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iuWS:n.ded 1nto fwo Groupo \f1 th ~.~t tt:> longthot ~tJ*'*t. ..... u~ 
1.111. L1v~r Ac.()nitt\tt~ AeUv1ty or i'1Mebo Treated :(\~'Sd ~iorme.l ~ .. ol 
Anlmall Groupo:d with :ReilPOot to Le~ of 11"fn.tment. P1t.u1tar:r 
LIV .. L1vel' J~t .. _ Aothi.ty of !~ v'cnt..l"OlAnirale ~bdt"i.ed 
1nto 1Vo ~. with .. ~ to Io~, it ......... to ........ " .... " " ....... " ....... 116 
1,1( .. 1:1tut~ 't'n.nooimlnal$ 4eUv1t.y 0.1.' t.l.thylstl1h4tctt'rol ~t~d, 
l~ .. ho f~\6d .$.ftd Unt .... t.d CcmiJ'Ol ~l, ............................. 117 
l,,!/l:. f'1ttdury 1t'at'l1iRd.1'JI.8 Acttdtr of D1trtJ·.ylstl1btH~t..n:.l tNtltted" 
~u.1Jo TNa"'. 8.f'l4 UM."*~d ~1 i4Id.mal. vl"OUPt'd \d th 
f~ot t,o ~ II tJoea.tANm:t, pt,Wtary .i~ an4 ilcxt,y Weight .... ttl 
VIII. 11t.u1tAry t'nnea.liJ.na_ Aoth1.t, <'If Ulethyl8tl.lhestet"OlT·Nt\t.Q Afti-
$18 IubU-nef 11$'. two G~ wlth '~t to ~h of !'Na~" 
1.VIIl. rttult&r;r~ ... Aet.l'f'lt7 0' Ul.t.hyl .... l1tMtlterel f~ w-
_1. 6uWlvltkt4 into th ... O""ps 1d.~ •• .,.ot t. • .Pituitary - ... 120 
L1X. Pit-uttarl rran_~naM1 .\eU.Y1t.y of PlMebo 'lrea.\.$d ~. 
Sluktlv1ud 1m.o tWo (bt~ with Re.l~"t t.o ~h 14 "'"trMmt .... 12:t 
LX. f1.t.u1t.&ry ·r~lM.. Mtlrity of 10 .. _1 Otmtrol M1_1a 
t.uMlv1dad into 'l'tlJ'eO Oi!'Oll'p5 with ~I~ot t.o ~)U:ultarJ' $1~ ........ 1.22 
1,;U:. f'ltulta1'1 ~NU. MtlY1ty ~~. o.tl'ol ~1. 
~Y1de4 1m.. Two~. with iteepeot. \0 lbdy .1t ................... t~ 
LXII. Ltve .. 'fnntmminlUm Activity or Dlot.h11Itil_l!Itorol 'treat.d. 
P1~o.bo f~ And Untrea\ed Oontrol An1~1 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1~ 
L.XUl. Lt'"' TI'L~lM_ M\lvl\y or 1J:tethylatU,besterol 1'rea;\&d, Placebo 
1reated andlo-.t Oontnl ~. areupod w1t!l •• peet. t.o 
.... ftg'th (Jot '1',..~m, Jltulte." 41S!!. ad &q lit.l'h ...... u'" .. ttl ..... te 
L;{IV .. ltver 'l."nmHm1ruuJe .... 1'f1\,. of It.t.hl1It.l1be~rol t~tctd ~. 
iUWl"l4ed 12\'\0 two G-rov,p8 with ~Qed to '1tu1~ as. .......... U1CS 
LXV .. Ltver fJ'Ana"1.d.~. Mtl111t.y ot l"l .. obo ,: ..... to41 lInb_la ~bdiv1ded 
Into Two Group. with • .,..t. to ~ of 'beat.mcmt •• " .... " .... " .... It .. ",-r1 
i"XVI. Lift" 'l'nm-.m. __ Aativtt, .r ~l Oon\rol ~l. auWS:f1dttd 
11tt.O 1w (Jroupe d ih ~8~ to t1 tu! tftl")f ;$iP!o •• " ...................... " ........ 126 
1..'\.'111. L1ftl' Traru •• Jd._" ~! .. ri'y ot ~1 Oont.rol ~l. aul~d!'f1ded 
into 'l'wo GIl"GUpa nth ,..poet t.o Body $l~ ........ " •• " ••• " •••••••••• t25 
\ 
J,~JJ.}:. ;'eart. T~~1na_ AcUvi\y otll.th,lstl1llesterol 1rcato'_ ?laeobo 
1Natod and NoN$.l Oont.f'Ol Mi-.ltJ tlNUped w1 th Itcept.'tct to ~th 
of' 1N&t.~, f'ttu1\a,n ii,,,,e ~ 104)' tie1etht .......................... 1,,0 
.. Hsrt 'r~ntl •• Activity otr1~bo 'l'l'eated AnL~zals 9uW1rldb-d 
lAta 'AM Groupe with i __ ~t to ~ ot 'lHe.tmont ............... 1'2 
L_~sI. He&l'\ ~ne.MJ Act.t.,l\y of Io~l 00n\1'01 An1t~. SuDtU,1I140d 
into 1.\fo Group. wit.h Ae~t to 1.bdy i.)b~$ ...................... H ... t'~ 
LxxII. f'1tu1tan- r~l~ .t.otlrlt.y or D1et.hrlsttlbtUAff1"01 'i'l"&\t,ed. ~ 
~;o1WA1 Oontrol ~111 wttll $IUl wlthout Added Pyl'l4,oQ.l i'h.oephl\\.e1" 
Lf~";tllI. Pit.u1taJ7 t~ __ Mti:ri.~ or DletJ111atllbaawl"Ol fftated 
~'nd ~l Control ~It wlth mt~,w1thMlt Added f)T140amt-
.PhofJii'hatc ... " .. " .. If" "' .......... " .. " ...... II .... " • ~ .. ., ... """ ............ jJ ........... 11 "' ...... ,." ••• 1,,* 
l,x.!.lV .. Vltultuoy l'~ruufJ Iiotlv1ty Gt Diethyletl1bo .... Nl t .... t.od 
Md nQ~fU o"ntrol An1I:M\la with and m.thout Added l7'rido..'i;lll 
ElM ~d_fUI!d.M i'hoephat .......................................... I" 
" AMllua or V~ on ~l\w:t.arJ ':J'L"lRuna.- Aotlnty fJt 
Xl1~thylstiJ.botfteNl T!'l')$.tad I'\n\1 XomC \.1.01"1'\1'"01 \l\m;~u.ll1J O~pe.dr\f; 
'141 __ OM-uned with Mti.,.tl_ m.toh To'\fll Valueu. without 
Aet1 ve.1:.1_ ........ 'II .......... " .. t· .. " ........ '" " " ....... " " .... " • " .... " " ........ ,. to ............ ,,6 
l:ot'VI. Lt •• !" fJ'ftll~1Mft Aetlvtty M" Dl,t.I'thyl8tilb-estentl 'r~t~d Md 
N~ OontrolAnlmale nth ad w1t.bout Added lYridoa1 iboephate1'1 
1.1 .. XVIl. i..1.vel" 't~_ AcJUYlt)" of lI.etJl$flatilbeet.orol !~U4 tm4 
MOc~l Control Ani.l;:le.l~ wU.h aft<' without. Added P-;r1doxaim 
,~",,\. and Jyrl.d-.1 U\d i7ri.4~ ~o.ph&tlt$ ~bGl"." .... '56 
LJU~III. n_1't rnn.a.mn .Aetlv1ty of U1o\hllatUboat/tJ'Cl ~t.d and 
Ho~l Oontrol ~6 W£t.h and without t\dded J.:Yddmm1 Ph".pm.w"" 
L~,,)tlX .. H6U·' r~l ___ t~ .. rt\y of' JJ1e\hylGt11bcsterol 'tf'ea.t..,d and 
Non:~l OtmtrolAnbld.e with M~ without Md&d iyrl.d~M 
~ha.te ........ " ............... '*." • ., ...... ., .. ., ... " ....... " ",.. ", .... ,. .. At Ii .. .- ..... .... "9 
:\~.\. i~rl. Tmn~_" Actlnt;, of Jllethl1trtil~st.e!'Ol 'l'l'$Bted. Md 
t~l.'lM.l iJGntJ'Ol An1el. W1\h 8ftti wlt.hou\ M .. d Pyrtdaal &rut 
,f':rrido)!t\ftliM al"~1AU. f~.r ....... , .. " ........................................... t~ 
1.:f~Xl.l. :Ltteet l)tMdei! l7n dO'Xft.l !"lG.phll.t.e. lyn d~.uno lho-6l'~.te Md 
~h TogothoJ" on Lt.ftt" and t1uart 'tftU\~~ Mt.tvtty ot 
~ethylstUbeet\(fJ",l. Trl;'l4ted a.nd :::t¢~l Cmlt.rol An!oolc .............. 1J¥.) 
I. In! 'lal and rt.!1al "41 Wlll$ht.. ct Fed '" I.JWn~. ~ 
138:1 r Fe"d ~ ... if •••• ,. '* ............ '••• ., ... " ........ -if .... " ... 11 ............ " ... " " ..... lit ... 1·4,1 
l"l.xuII. Aml,sia or Yade.nM _ ..,. 'liiel,M. ~Ntt"d ... lit .. a.:nt ot 
lntt1al &q Welght ot i4.thylettlMetO'nl fiooated ~1. tmtl 
!l\1r ~4 OOll't"J,'!t)le ....... if. • ., ...... it .. If .......... ' ......... __ .. III ..... til ... ., !it ....... ,. " 'f'- ft • t" 
LW:V. Pitu1ta"'J ~ll'ht. in laUl~ end I1tulte.uT ktolgM •• in 
~~iUleftl!'l. vt)'l" One Huntil"Gd O ... ~, of Body ~t&lght at'" lt~Gtlli 
i4ld..Ss t.nd ~3!" Fed ~ ........................................... t4<S 
i",i~:\,:l('I .. 1,Ihj1TOld Wel.n:ht8 1n l!111t,~. and '~~l"old liel!!ihts in )alllg~ 
pe .. en.. t1u.n4,..,d ~. of Wy ~lg)1;t or 'e. 14 !4!Aim t.M 
l?alr rut!' M1mle ............. _ .............. " ........................... ;0 ................ to .... t48 
LX:';XVII" MNYl&l W.l~. in It.l11itnVt.e and lul~l ~td.ght. In Y.:tl11~rar·uJ 
pel' OM ~Nd G:roml: of .«tt 'tlteleht t4 'ed Ii W~,. Md 
I1:l1r· 'e,4 ......... ., ......... 't· .......... ., ••• · .... ·It., ............ *',. Ii.,. .. iII<4II .. __ 
i..:~X,,:(Vln .. l't'ostato ';iel~lts in ~~11U.~ft!'ttl and Pro.ute iltlJight.s in. 
I:ll,Ugra.::;.u'S pel' eM Hund:red Ol"M;i. of nc4y:,!'~leht of f~dl.d. 
&&b&i:. a.nd Pair 'e~ W,t.le •• 41 .. " ............................................................ 1'1 
1,.;~,'O~IX. JJar.d.nal VeGlol. UGlghts in ~11111g:.~'l' e.nd ~lnal f$aielc 
t101ghtu in M111t~ POl' Qn6 ~"d 1l~,,\flI ~ Hody ~'l'~l~ht of' 
'ed II! L&1:!iI<B!! ali4 .~.r red MlWa ............ ., ................... "' .......... " ..... ,!!4 
~C. TeGd.lcl~ \telGht.. 1n Qramt and ~141e\>$el~M;.= in O~ pel" 
~ HundJ"ed 0"'$ ¢t iSo~J "~$\iff)lt of ted .Ii t:& bU'!5i aru.i 
1~1l1r Fed ~l.· ...... " ...... * ................. .,41 ....... -........ it .. -.,. ., ... '* «.",a. 
XOI" lltu1~J \fe1~ht.. in Hl111i,:~O ofll.othylst.l1bttsterol 
T~tt!ld ~~1&1 $ ............................ ,. ........ It .. It ................... + ............. " .. ,. ....... 10, 
/"ClI. l\tu1t~~ l~lt~ UM\ent ot Dla't.hylaUlbef1t,erol 't-reated, 
Plc.cebo ~t.d and. Un.t~ted Omltrol ~s ......................... It .... ,. ... ,." 
},J1II. rttu1blry 1lltl'oef>i1 OcntWtt or mM..'yl~11benerol ll-eat~d 
AnImals vrou'P'Cti .dth &nr..ee:t toO ~~~h ~t t"t'!~nt, f'1tuU;'l!lrJ 
$i~a- a.n.t.i ~ 'W.l~t. •• "" ••• """."".!11.""" II .... It .................... 'It "" *' .... ... 114 
.~al\l. l~tl.tit~r! ra\ro;;~en ~nt f)f Unt~tcd aon:t!"t'>lAiUfT\t\l~ Orou:pe:d 
with. l~e~ to pit,t~1\.GrJ ;:illtio Mit ~l:r \.1",i::;'bt .......................... "" •• 17:) 
I.I)V. '.i;clt~l Acoru:u\M tJrd.'\',u If.i Pltu!:t.al',Y' ~nd. 'l'otal Aconlta~ lJ{11ts in 
£;'it.uitary t><tr Clft£ l"f;m..~ lJcdyi;itd .. :l~t ot U~\t:r1~at.e(; v1':lntrola • 
. Pl~bo ~\ed and Ilet1w1stJ.lbe&tel'cl tftatcd i;\.&'dm$ls ............ 1&9 
XJVI., l"er Cont. Acti_to1on or Z1.tutt4r7 t~~"!A~ w1 th t~~ ~frldoxal l'hosphate, ~tl(.'txerdM: at<oa~ha'\.(!, L'fld Bot",~ 'l'o~,ther ... u198 
X:lv:n. FintJ.l ilody \~ci{~t. a$ Pol' Qont of In.\. tit!.l llody \lelchtfl or Fed 
.f:W..~ Md PUI' md ~ ....... " ......................... '" .... Ii ... '" .................. • m, 
l,mn. 1h11" Food Otm .... ~lOt1 of Ai. ~.1Jt~ ~d AnS.mals ............ H Of u "H.~ 
:WIX. Ori~n ~iel~lt.s in !,U,111g;l"'e' •• or l't}d !\It ~.&~ and i\U1' Fe4 nuebe 
'f:r~t,&.d llmd l"ed S. ~lhl~ m.at.!1yl.si,~lh~!)taMl :~ate{l Ar..1nmltJ ... ,3)7 
c. 'trYl"oicl ide1,:';hta :tn i:'i.1111r:;~s l'l1ttd in i4UU~M'I1m pnr OM Iim\d;Pl&d 
i)~S it)'t i~~ ;ttlt,r.ht ............... Oo .. 'O., ................... " ...... " .................................. • ,ace 
ill. ~O't ~ Dtethyletl1bf.urt •• rol f~~tmrlt on i~"lghtsot Varlou. 
Or~ant't ':"xpl'O$~d in MnHe:r&..~ p-oT (~ J~u."1J!l"'e',i G~D 'Or 
lioq t(el~ ............ ,,. .. ,. .................. , •• , .... ., .It •••• 1Ii •. .,. ... ., •• .,., .... " •• ~ 
4. Acon1tnce ~t~m1M.tlon ............ _ .•..• * •• " ...... *",,· .... ••••••• .. ,,· .... *,." 
t! l".,·. 1"1 1',1,11. tf,!'~'Y ~1~e 1n Ml~U.o:n to ~~ .", :i.,lr:;ht tor O!!.mtrol Ai1!M1 ....... '" .166' 
,. x'! tu.1 tOJ::,r Sl~('l l~ n~lat!.on to 1:' -& .'0 l W~!t:ht ~~~r 1rerct,,,,,,t.:' .~nl~ltJ ............. '" ,&3 
1~. ,rlCont:t.u~ Activity 1n f1i:tu1tal'7 Md t.1'V'&rt'!.s~ue~ ..... ",. ................... II .... ,84 
106. ?ltn1tar,/ t.eOcnlttloo o.f' 'r~tod .i#.l1.male in lltlll1'tt1on to r'tttdtarr 1t~~.1&S 
'the hoft'~. l,'qe;y bet olae.!tl.d int.o f"(!)ur r.llBt.lnft eh~1.eal eulJ41-
vision •• nerold., PI"O\(ttne. r>ol~pt.ldl!). and ar:d.rto uid dJl),lfttlY$a. to ihi .• 
~l"MlP the e)-nt~\.ts.o ~lyo,..Uo ('h;J,,:~~4. Mq be a.dd<Jd. Abtmt ollly thing the 
h(\l"f"~fI htltye 1n C~!lm 1. t.h4t t~~ey de lllOdlt,r tho bioloGioal t\metle 01' " 
~!.Jbil),dll'ul" group o~ .~n •• 'lh.e 01 tu~.df'al denrd tlon or a t',Ol"!'!tl)M ftt1t('t$ t.hat 
it 1" e. dtottnot tth-s.o.l eub.t~. p~l!u,d by M or,ean ;I)!" t1IUIJWfJ. 1i1tllo!' 1. 
dl_htl~. lftto tl<,e ol1"et:l.t1~ flut4e .. ntl Mhlc..~ in l',dm.tte eono~ntH.U,M' 
l1ari'o41y tntl~. the tunotlone of other oreans Md t18~ •• 
A cOfuddef'abl. P'l .. t or Intcf'lT'atlotl el\let. ccncern1~ 't'!,e eh_lstry 
of' ~rm.OM..thfl! to\al 81mh.d.. 0' Rorold hormone. hu baen re'f1eft'd, (fb..-
~ 1lnd Sondheleer. ,"'. &'tj.roe ...... 19"). 'fheet.ruoture of the two P'Cl¥-
~r41d. hoft'!lCMa. o~oolft aM .... pre.Aft, h,..e l.ldft. oluoldt~t(ld ("'n~ud .t 
.1, t~t '"">' 'the o!'~~';11cal fitfU(t\ure ct tho pro\(tln hOI'\'!'4NJ Insul:b\ h ... 
Lt'H)n fel"lmllatri (~,.. '952). All tic:.," d~Yel()l~lM~m.f!I OOlif' wit-nelte to th<t 
"M~~'Ab1(t ttdYlt.rtCl!H. ftoM,"" tn tM ... area. 
'f'he M,o~eM.l. ttnd o~t.f1boUIJr.I or hOfl!!~~S dN ;~ye ~ l~#tl­
rrtit"d. ~ftldsrt\bl~ 1n,,1rl'tt hAft b&en I.chtned "~~r!tlnt. the bioloe;1cAl eynthe-
.1. ot oortloollteftld. (lif.1.4hter a.'nd P1M\Ut. 1~). \hYI'O:ld.M (Rooho Md !"1chel. 
1"".) Md epinephne (lna_Hro, 19"). In t,'-U) CUt" o.r to~ c~t&~U._. 
1 
et,,,r,:)ld ':.Oft!;;~. bllVe: l,"n e\ucl('Jd £':'ost ene:nelyoly. ;~.PtlU.c U.tf~ or ft1:. •• f! 
tll"trt. 8hOW'rl to 1Mett" .. ,. f,t$tNr,oOIf in tUtr}l'tI"1!c~t):nt. ~1"fol'i:ued bz· ~,o~k (19,4) 
m1d thlu hne been contlmftd ~ m.ny (nulloU{~. '95;). 
f'nrha~'G t~'e most e:d.on..,l" lite·rat.uft of 1\11 le cCfloernod lftth the 
phydolor,lCfAl p~18e. ht:ul~t.4 by tte hormone,a. It. 10 crlft4rt.h.t hOl'l'll(tft(lta 
de te'~lfltO grovth (lnd dlrffJ~lat!on. lnM._nee \he ,;:,;.,et,!\I.boU._ or carbo-
h1d.ht.es. tf!.t.a,prl)tcins and *a1te, Md do Ffb.rt1eipatc in a. t,ultl1,Ue1t, or 
phys101.or;:1oal P"~._ •• 'i'ho hQ'~ .... to _ 1nvclved In eYe" N'Ml 1ft 
hca.lt.h 01' d1 __ •• 
On the other hM.d, the knoWl.~ ~t the MOhan! ... t h ...... 
#lotion 11 t\l~oft nt'}~l1;;S.\)l •• 'the pl'ObabU.lty that. e.ntmAl. and plM\ boftMt •• 
('t"ltn tl"H':'tl .. etten on met.alioU.a th~~ their oont.l"Ol 01: OttO 01" Uft orlU,oa1 
t~nt".:l'f~ ~"stet",. 18 ftt'IW ;~Mra.n,. e.dt':ittfJd. It 'W'&.3 rO.,~!!l.Uy 'PH...,ntt'u.t by GreM 
111 'i'JJH ~c tl'a t"u~e wbatAt'!Ofj ... en~yt;!i. hYI){)thcal.a. but e"len PI1lY!tJUo to t':.at 
;~rot"if'I'nt'\ttion th1. conoept. wat) o.:.ooeptH by tJ.>liUV r;roupe &8 e 'l-t~r!·d.ng ~,:y;:>ot~e8i •• 
C]ree~ (1?li1) et.at.od that "8.fi1 M,lb.tanos vhloh in tH40 Nltount. pro~uc.e. Mo-
lor:,ltuia1 ~ffect. doe. 80 cU11 ... by p&1"t191pat.ing in or by II':ll!tCltlcoJ 1)" ..r.t"\l~ 
~«,.~ en7"~l('l ayfJtme It. 
Thi8 liypotheals predict.,. that hOftl1CM8 rdght. I;\ct td.:th ... by fu.."'lCtlOft! 
ins as el!u~tmtlttl ecnr~nt.$ o~ en~e qeteme in th~ _n" ot caen!'~~"J of bJ 
l"O~lat1n:G th& $~tl.l.tr or speolt14 ecnl;ymee contJ'OUlng t~:e 1nhlbitof:V OJ' 
filocol&r&.teJ> factoR_ 01" pl"Olmbly bjr oontl"tllHng the SYllth06d .• ot on~yme. the-
Mlve. and thus ~J>ttleti:nz the f!in~lt't conoerttnt,lone. 
Ifl t":ie subsequent ,EII8.r8, t!'c'O irJ"luecnoe of hOl"'~~Me U!,® en~:ll':te 
t'/St~1.8, bot.!, in ,,1.,0 Mil! in "itro. tUl weB tUll tho Ql,.t\l1cm~ng rfto!1u~iblUty 
t 1'6.t bnt"r'~)M. mis::ht to be p~d to be OOf'rrOflent.a fbi .,.. enf".ytr.e .yat_~ •• ha. 
been e~el'\41"11 nudle4. Aa ... o!'n~qU&'ne. of t'}·l. oonool"ted e,ctlvlty, .,~t,mll.w 
uterature h.a ~ .uHJ\~lftt" (J.b~. ,"2J tteMI"!n:an and Te1e}), 't:)~'J 
;ec":ter. 1?55).1'he data d$~et.rate. UftO(Juivoee.U,. the tcllov1)!\~ t1n41nr.a' h 
,N.o n<tJ'f;'t(JM untU now has been eh<nm to be an, o8-Mfttl.1 OOM~ of ~ en~1e 
.1 __ '. :!. rIol't:lOnoe 40 art"t til. ".,1'10\, oe oMyt1'lflt er-tene tJoth 1ft vlf10 end In 
.1t.H. 
e:rrf}Ot.. upon on~. ha .... bt u yet. exple,ined the phY8iologioal ._lon or t.tr:I 
}:I)r~. !'he rrocluetlcm ot the ohanot.r1et¥ bieler,!_l effHta by 1\ l'tOrmomt 
eppCIlI". to lxe ~O" lft'folveill t.han ~d. 1'08."b11' tho cf'l,.tCJlal ~ ••• t 
l@))'ast; under the orren! ... oon41t.l~. haft -.,t yet bMn In'HA1~t..d. 
The pituitary f~le.,"ttl OJ' hYPO!>h!!4de 1 •• tiny endoorlM ol"~re lOftt!td 
h' t:l ,tell. hidden and Yflll Ill"oteoted r'O«d.titm ft.t ti:c t"lt$6 1')1' tho brs,ln. It hae 
l~m'\ call~4 the ~.c~ml" glAnd- becau. tt.s Moret-lons &.N k~ to reeu1ate 
t"t.i ~et.S:'1\y of re,oet, or 'he other endoorlM ~land •• 1\\ Vie ...... tit •• t.he eo-
tl.,U.y of t~:o ?U,u1tary Ie 1"'t'.eu1ated hr the ut1'1ity of t.h& target o."~8. 
l'ho :'lltu1tary eh\nd 1e c(J'hpoeed of" tOW' d\8t.lnet pnrl..' ~r. ~&ridII 
/;"(:r ~tlt",r1l'r ,~:1tt"d t!:\l"./ 1 01'.. r",~l1ts the l~tr:'5:~et T1'!tJ"t {,r t.h$ C1Md. r~r. lrrt:.~,.. 
n~tl1t1!.. 'l>i,ich S'ieoMt~. intermedln. c.t)t:'1rrl$~O in th~ r'llt. only ~bout ~1r1't ~;ler 
cant of' ~ho ?ltulta.rsr. ran t\lbeMllf.t, vhlor-. 1. 1»\ ~ to haft M'J ho~l 
f'U¥Il:tlfltn.alac eme\itut... all' f.;. ~&ll part or the plt;u.ltar.v. lrtieth t.ho. 
p:t\rte etN adjae.rmt te and ~ll'1UOU8 nth \he antel'101" lobe. 
't ,& M\u"ohyp~h,.&l. 01' para mtUJ'MIl\. of the pi toul t.a1l'Y pl"OtNcea ~ 
tootn ft~\d ft","Plain. t_ po13~t.lde hor.~. or t\ lr.nown etNetvn. the 
rtnt. (jt w'hleh OttttH_ t~i.. ~t.h waol •• of utel"Wl t.o c-ont.f"8;Ot At. , •• t!timl 
the !\'t\Cornt r~.8a comf't'tctlon of ~ ~~ muaolue al'l.411Mt'ea.M8 bl_ 
!.,\"~"I!'t'.l"". U. f!,.l~ cotmt&ftote .tOI" dl~"'l •• when e.ibd.n1st~n.·&d. by p~l~ 
l"Mb$Orytlcm of wat.f' ehl~y in ~~ \llln lbth o~ the loop of 1 ;enlfh 
The ant.eri.or lobo 'Or the pltu1\a.PI, M' \he adenoh~/td. e.pri._ 
thtf l_~at pol'\lon t:I the mlMd. 1\ ~.e!_. and he ... "' ..... rt.o. of' 
ht)ft!lOMe atr_tl~ all .optHtt. or ~boll_. tix m' t;·..., hoft~ _ret.ed. • 
tho ~c1"'10" pltu;lto.l7 hAft been 1_1 .. tH in a rolat.1 .. 1y pun: t"'orm Wld ldebtSlo 
f'lod ft. eol'&ftt.e ril\l... On the '-.t. of thftr ~, the,. ~ be ole..~ai­
tl«td !ft\6 mn..bo1t. h~ • ..,Jliets.ng tho g.rowtll 1~ .... , ~NpI.. 
h~pm~ tmd Ad~ ... pl. hOIBl""U aM. ~troplc ho~. ~pr1~ 
the tI.)1l1cl&et.1wl5;t.i~, lutelm'1.1~ and luto~o ho~ •• 
~le ~f'Wt!, hOfmom (am or ~t.crt."plo tortlMC ifJ a protttln "hleb 
nth"!.t'ln.tee An !ne:M&.~ in l;';MW't.h, ft~t\u.y or $4~1Jlet.c:m.t whim lnj.4t.e~" into 
fUl~l.S. It. i.e l~ to lnc~ pftltetn ~he.i. lft>.e ...... hypopbyaetemy 1. 
tollaw~ by C!t df!Kll~d .protein eynthHl. (atfU'k. 1?!':~J Q.Mbl.l", 1955, ... ~ 
ttlU1MIIt, 19'~J steYcne e.m\ ~t4. 1~) and modlt1ed abaor.p'\l<m ot- toed ~ 
the di~.U.w t.RAIt (Dru~r, 19!f1; ~l •• 1946). lJ1a'be\.ogm·d,$ and keto~ 
ef'toot. t4 fiU a180 htl"ft heart l»te4. lhe \hYMl'Oplo ho~ (Z~l) .. l~ WUJl 
, 
u,~~ef'et1onth '1'ho 'r,w! 1. &. r;lycoprotcln oontttnlntf gluoo.,..dM Mil it \tM be 
a;1~ tl!) brine abou\ &!J lno~. l~'l tht id~.. or thYJ'()14 g:.lM4. hyp.ftrtro,hy lOt" 
1t.1!t colla ancl ~lcns of' hyperthjrre.1{!1~. 1'J'Je ddl"Onoeoriioottoplc ht)a~one (~\';';:J4~t) 
1& n; ll'Ii~;··1)le l'rot..ln, 'fI01j.'''peptldo 1'nction.e ot ito hll". ~n ah~ (l1~t1 t.o ha.,. 
the act.i."ity. l'he ,Prlnc.lpt11;l. .N'Mt. or A<.t'1'H 1. ml the G.dnmU oort-ox, ea.ufd,nr~ 
1t t.,-, 11oo"'t. certain 001"\.101\\1 et.4rold# in "tlltJPMH t~, ita etbatlat.lon. il),.. ...... 
r:lyoe~i1." and ketoz;enle etteota .,leo hill" ~ reported ~.,8 e. J't&lUlt or lu,eetl. 
or i\OTH. 
l'ho t.ll.101. etlwlktlng ~ (VW:i) 1. A glrO.pro"!n o~nlne 
bote': f;"~1G tL.,d hnoMm1no. It 8'1''''''8 1t.$ erfMt on the ~ of Gru.t1_ 
rolUolee in tho fWal. M4 Oft 'he .... lo~t or SPOI'l'3td:.opnt. tol ... tn \he 
.10. 'f;",e lut.elMtdnr. h~ (LH) 0" t.he ifttep.uts,al tols .. ft~l. 
hOt"1:iont: (1CS1) 1. alto fl ~~lyoo!'roteln (!(Int~ird.n,~: :r.:,~_ ~nd hO;l(~td,M. 'l'h. 
l"u:nct1on (}'r it 1a t$ lnlt.lat. tho d&ftlopeu.mt or tho CtH?1?\ltl lut,~ in the 
foral., M4t tho ll'\t~!'.t1tlal 0$11. of thit'! t(!)stoa 1n th •. r'l81.·.~)i-c lut.oeenl0 
hO~;t'tM (loli:" ~180 kl~ ft. p"l~etl~. lut.ootropin Of' gi$l"~4tl'op1.nt ilt t\ s:imfllt 
r
'
l"'Otc1n: ttl. NepOftalble rl)f' t.he .f'Unttlon or CGI"PWI lutMn and it is fto·n-
cfln~ vi th the eo. lone .r th. tla'llMlry gland. 
fhe atlt.l!triOl" p1tu1~ e~na two major tYp$8 of cella, tho 
--
phl1a $.:"l.d th~ ohft'rJ>p):.ob&., ,,411.11 ftN lll"'Nn~ IlS i"",~lAI" 001"4$ •. n4 t';)~._ •. 
'l'!:H) ¢)'hr~rlf~11 0..11. el'~ €!!J't\;;N.lle.l' M4 et&1n J'H.al)", th~ t\N t~,.,. ol ... d-
fi&!il ~o<'lol"dln.e to t!1G stlldrd.lt& Pl'OtlttnlH of thell" ~loul.a .. Z~~. into 
ltol;:1o:ryhUs (oOldnopMls) 01" al~ col1. and bo.sophile or ~ cella \~1~ 
t\nd ~l~f 195'2). 'rho oh~t. coll. hav. no apeclf'S.. r;:,n.n:ul~u. ln t..~i .. 
~~opll!u!lfi$. arut fJtdn cn1J' U.~t.q.rh$Y U'O $~br .... oaU" "Mt""Ire 01' ohlof 
celie II\nd Am oon.14,eN4 \0 N})HSOm \..~ ~ ~, VOolbl7 (\ :tow 
If:1l'V'(!ll {If aecre\lon 131" ftlpid dlW.A11!O of hQ~ ~ Nndera ~1l o!"I~~O_ 
(Ft.~rt.bt 1:"5). 'l"h$ (t.""-~phl1. OM bo CMlyot'ted into oh~,hobe. Md oh~­
l}ho~8 rj~~ to bt.t f:\bl. \\') ~"er\ 1nto Chl'Cf:1&p:f",tb. (I~, 19'''). 1:}.e ch~o_ 
MJl fo~ e)UJJ:e1" MllOi,1111a 31" l;JAeophs'l.e and it 1$ OMc1deftd that the ~t)'1r!1 
l!l,Vp~fttu. o'f' tho Q:;!"tn.op'hobe wht.o};. ,1111 Oeo~ R.n ac1.1"pr::U <tl:N'era ~ tha.t 
~11;.1ch ldll bl!)O~ ts. ~_phll (SeV.rt!}~f ",7). 
It i. ov1dtmt tJ-.a.\ tnt) ~bep of t!'1", r_3M' v&ri.etle:o o:f' t.he • .,11. 1ft 
the p,.tu~teI'11e .... n .... than tl.~be!" of ho~ pl"O,rue.t'td by the glamlt 
itnc the"!'o" \1'1$ __ 'ne or cell. tli1W!lf\ ~ $p~1al11"'~d. In the t:r;nth.fteie f4 
tlnl"O: t~:@.."l one hOl"rnl'.mO or d.t" ...... phy.lo1oR;1Ml t'\mot,f.on. The looaU..uon of .. 
~~t'\lcul4\f' !loa .. p"~l_ witi'!: a partl-..lu coll typo r1ft-n.. a atam.tlt 
pNhlom whioh has Mt. )"Ot Men aclftd. 
l'ho oY1.denoo 'lU)soelat.l~ the PHduct10n or t\ p!.\J't1cula1" l<o~ v!'th 
a pt.u'"t1.oulttr cell t~ o~ \he pituitary to ba4'~d f~nl;yon p:hy!d.oloelotll. oon-
".;.';~ f~;l11fllmr~t.1on of a p-.n.leulal" ho~ 'Pl'o~d b;r a tft~ (l!'!':f\l1 at •• 
do'lltrl 1.)1' inhibits the ."~lon o~ tJM'J t.2"e1'd.o ho~ bV t.hi!!J rdt.u1t&".. In U. 
cast; of' blf;>i!!Jt"l!uY~i"lt.y or t.he pitU1tarJt the ?rodt.t.lon of' cel""..aln ho~. by 
t:J.tf ~;l.and is inc~tlJE)d .,bOYe tho nDftlAl le'l.1, and In thfJ oUt'! or l~po1lot.lvtt 
. 
or~~. end t::'(',1 altorat.1one .. be dot~\rMtd by htBtolot:loal (tr cyt.ol~eal 
tttU<lii!!Jfh 9f t1 ,s d1rtorenUal ~ .0:1: _11.. ci'~~. in the ,.l.t.l ~ l1\l7'MN 
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~t ile \h'Ha type •• r cent .. Mi~11., baaophl1a and oh~oI~~OOO.t OM be 
t)valWl\'tod Md oon-el.a.t04 vlth the ,h;ys1oloeioal 01" l*tholo!~C&l oh~. In the 
f\.~mf11 eoooomod_ 00ne1~..nt! trlat ~ "11 haG a capuU.y to produce 0017 _ 
1'.fJC)f:. or ~ ~j~,!'tl,"uu ho~. tho lne~ in t.ho P01'Cont~ of' one type of 
e~l1' i8 oonddend to ~ CG.n't!tla.t.ed tri:t.h tho l~ned p~tlM ~th .. 
.  
. 
i\."1othe" way or a;PPNlloh to the ~ -Pl"Oblm t. tho ooft"Ctlat.lon or tl~ 
~ctual ft.p~ tI 0.,11 .• Wlth t.h. detel'l'li:tlod pl'1Aol~oal ... pe,tllOlolleal 
ch~~It. It hal' b~det&J'Il'l'd_4 tt-' an l~rouCt. aetl.,tt.¥o~ e. _11 t ......... 
l\tttd ttltl\ tm enlarr:;e:4 Gel.;t appaN.tua and at} inol'l!kMIed fU.'lbe,. t4 mlt.oot-.-dria. 
(~ennJlh&UJ, ",1). o.u. ooma1n1n~ eftl!t.~d ilolgl a;1'p!ll"-tut!! a«H:w~" '" 
de~nult~tlOft Ma 1MftallN mttoch.on4rl. t'ltIlN hi! eoru\ddeNd \0 be 51tr&Ul~ 
1y 8ynt~'''.h:1Th,''; and ""ret-In« " ho~~ (Wolh, 194?). 
h 1" ueMt"$.lll" .oflwd.d~ that th. ct. 6t pl"OduOtltJft ot~~i~ 1. the 
~eidoph11 t~ of. cell •• ~\n JJ,c~d ~U ~"tlon. al in eaet or t1.~l. 
~'\d a#~j ,bas been r~ to be) &t'lIilKltlatei with uldopM,l .do~t whl.lo 
th~ oc~ or dwari'1_ in rdee tm4 t't.l_ 1n _1\ 18 "aool~t~d v!\h .. \o.tAl 
01" alr',oot, total .berth of dido'f*d 1. (ae lye. 1?4? J t .. .axj:l'!Otl Itt.OO 1l10Cl!l!!. '9'~!) .. 
'rho torn-.atlm ot ~o\ropio ho~ 1e ~".1l1 11n!t.-d to \tM1lt 
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.!to'.!ve zoe,"1_ <mel,-., ,949). 1\~N .<lmposed of' baMphile httw ~ .~. 
in I1J100 tltany ~th. or ~doottm'lf (Dlclde and #00118" t~1),. a p~~ 
Hldc!, Mault. in 1'1 l:~reoNtlon or ~dot."P1nth On the t')tJ"i~r hand, .,Itf'C~ 
t. J!'Otd.t~~~nt or e..-umale oauMlS 8 dUfttft.M in th~ ~t.at~ of ba._t'lh1l$ tm4 .. 
;;'.n.tkt')4 rlne 1X1 t.~~e ~~nt~11/t of ~i~:t«'liOphoM. ult1.~t.11 l_d1n~ t.o the r,ypel'-
tl"!)!}hy or thept t.u1tol'1 eh~ilO?h()be ndtmOl'1ftll (\~"'l re, 1:,4:). ,\lao it hal 
t~(\\;:1I)i}8$~d t',e.t in th~ m.t and ~1MA plr; t"Asop'hU .• d!lf'O r'~cf'C ~$:"<t)U8 duri 
:'~st.run. ~~cn the ;;~d~tror1c ncU.vU.y t. tl,. f;t.reatetJi., ti'~ dunn,c ttstr.l$, 
t!\tmi the Act!...,lty 1. the loveat b\ the efole (E,'l~"dJ~ L"'ld .l.il~ .• 1"2). 
'r'he e.1d~ of' t.h. aite of' ~hefJi' ot ot..her pltu1.t&rr h~. 1. 
not 80 cl.~ out. 1'lJ6 LSi! 18 OOtlcdend t.o be t()r.:~ed 11't the aelf!ophU "11. 
(Lotd;,!')m:"1, ",0, }ioy&l' Md a:U.N.on. 1~b). 111e r~i aoool'41nr. \0 mc#t ~ the 
e-vid(tn(u') arllllt!8 from t.}~e tllll80ph11a. ~J'8 whloh IU'D 1ndue&d in If!~ by nuU-o-
t:,yroldeC'torxy and ~iloh l~l' .. mG tor. l'fili (l''''Urt-h Il\n.d I~t. 19,,) tU"O 
eJ,1'itn to dMl'4l1op f'rorn the bets. bt.'u!lt)~U. or .... hyrotrop. it (Htdml Md ~. 1?5't 
otl-1Cl" oV'1d3M'-' 'U~!1ne t~'tC Cl!lco~~l'ot&in h';)~M8, F:JE. Lf and \i'SH, 
to t~;c bt\$ophU 0011$ it! the rlndlnr; l;y cytoch«'!llcal to~e Q-'f ZlycoprotfYio 1n 
t~ ,4!;J lr,voF·hU (~Rm.llel) but not in Mi,d~phl1 ;~tll"$. t>etu". (1?'2a, t?,:!tt) 1n 
his !!ltu~u.ctJ e~o to a tK'tMlwli.Ml tl!\t t.t,o " It'fld. '~'u6t be Mo:e$~ftril, 
\;1"oduood b;, the M call~~ muc;-:d.d cell., ~lt"h 1.nohad~ All t'},O' l)fiJltOt)h.U~ ~ 
t.ho~ l~t.\1l0f".f ch~phohea ~.1ch ¢j)uWn l~oopNt~1n 1rft11Ulea or V'f>11cletJ a.. 
dtrl'.!)ot-od btJ tr1.ohrar...e-periodio ac:l~hl:rf ~hod. P\.i..I!TOfi and (1rl~etAO'h (19%) 
$l'o~'l'l3d th{\t. ;.:lycoprotcift en.nulo« 1'0 th., ba~*til oells of tho rat l)ltult.l!U7 
~~hlch MCr&to thO' '!',lH fi.ft a\~nely e\ainen by $l:tlehyde-fuohe1n. I'llnd in th!. 
1~1:t1:"tJr ~:" t.he JH11t.lle. ot UH) &~~ w:"id l.H ,tlonB.<.totrop •• 
to: the lM{lC)q~ol.8 of ournl'd. cyt.olO31o odt.eria t.o i4f.mtlty the d1~rent 
l'lo~ ~",1n.t: cella of pttwt,.tllT (tunh, ",,).l'''e e. •• it' .... or spool." 
hoft;'l~ .ll~tl<m to' th~ yaflou, _11 t~. ~t. btt COt'utlde~ d~t1fd.'. arKt 
LaJ':'~~ etfccl.s on ~i.'W.~ ~fstt'm1~ haft ~:&n otudl$(l ~et etrlC'!'teiftl, 
~f1Ui r,t"rn1d l',.o·t'l!'~R. Joe t}'\(!\ J"e'(Jtllto:!' t.hettC! Gtu{t1~1\\'J. ~~tentllv6 dat~ tal ~ 
, , 
!1{',owrula.t(td m1 V!ll1"iQtl$ l~t.oJ'.HlaU.on.hlp. t~lri'een -t't8't~ne 1!U'ld ot.h ... atoS"'OS.. 
(,\,>Cl~r1;",el't41 cl'1:ndlt!OM (l~ •• '?'~$ ~~.an" 1?,2, ,~~ ~d rlob~n •• 195' 
Lucllo-r. l~"h l'u~UI!1J" et. &1" t9~).\~lItro~iO hOrtilo:nc!J8 am d1)#Or1~ n. 
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el~10 aclcbJ :U l:-_n .t0tm4 to be un111UOUy dependent on tl'le l'urt.t"O~~ 1n-81" In 
th()i tlnbl~,l (~r.lrer. t?,2). .~ 8teps of meldo acid cynthfte18 appeal" it') be 
'hlr:hly m1$c~pt5,bl. to enror-:er! $.ftlon (Mu~llfW et 0.1, 19,:?,). H«t.~ treatmmt, 
htUJ hoen f'ot.m.tl to lnome.a., "'he leftle I)'(! It ~bof' of amino ~cld aetlfttl~ 
dr.:ent.ml<sle acid M~l~tlon _" not ;fet ))'\_tttr1dtle. 
~etrot,(tn h$,1!!i _1'1 Mr11 fld""onct. en bot!'! 1.\'0 c1Mft:~ or n.nne to « 
"'t.'MC~f'bon" c«!llp.ound and ;~lyclM ar~ the ~~).1(Jtd,t'I of MriM fi"om. t'~~teMd 
r:;l':'fclnth 'thie "Y~1"'dbl$ !"Motion 1e tflttalytM by M!rlne aldola.M, ~ 1t Nut 
betm. ff},~ the.t the ttotlylty of this ~n~ rose 8.\ /II. H~t\.f' Nt. wtth{fU\ an 
e.:;;""t\!'em:t. l~ wt'tJ~ tncr*'leing; ~od. ~ eR~ 'Nt.f'(t8,tm~ (~,ueU.r et .11 
1?58). 
It 1$ knovn that tltet.ro~o ho~e do «ltrtWt the(fal't~h1d'"'te 
,.",ot.(~hoH. by ~oMlld~ r:;lucoe ",sltrNa (tnt! dlstributll:'l~~ th~ teO th. tltuttws. 
r'ollowln.~; lnj~tlon~ c£ th&#lfe hQl"!fiM.,e, t~."' ~~ be ... riM in 'tnt! \)lood IN~J' 
lMtllll (Je,ftttel W'lld n~ltlo.n, ,i}JfO), a d!la'\ft:t.tbfl tit th~ (ta,UIArles {)t tJ'et "k1.ft. 
(r~mold~h 1~1) a.:nd ut3tull ('rlU:ti~lIt ,?4S) And 6, (leT'O$J1tt3rt 0.1 r:lyco~ In 
"'10 'Y'a~ln.a.l t:'Il''1d utcr1,,!& a~l\J·'l&U.a (A.,bert.tlM et ~l. ",,). 1'h~'M 1. ~1m» ~ 
e¥id.Ilm(J'O of! ~.n 1ne~sa b'l the M~ f'!4 ut(tl"lne ~\!tp11'~tlon (lnd of "'1")$ ade.n.-
.1M t?lpho$pht'tte and .,~tt.M ~,o~~t.~ OMol!fttht.le)t;,flI (1!ttllat:tI1~, 1"i'''). 
~I'O~ S.njeotlons have been 1Ih~ t.o lncroaMl t'h~ $!IU.oe1.~t., .~ 9;:rK' tho 
t\~oo1"bat(t ~ ~;e,rot::edly oYer t.f:.f;'I CftM.ft!.tt'l l(;'1tel, lfhl1e the $.et1vlty ¢if' b<J+" 
.~ 
et\st~.tlon (Telfl1!!'. 19'2). 
It. hat!! l,iftOO ft'OOV.1J!:ri 1"01" f.IQll)e ti.t~ that .strocenic ho~e atlt;tu-
l~to t:io-:;rowt.h b*, t~lt.os1. ot' the ~e aOMtlso!'1 fmJl!ttal ftr .. uttuna (rbl"1l"CV'e. 
114,). :4":\1' )~l1toec'!'l10 action of' .fi,tro~e 1. uso 1"01t in t\ Wi.l'l.ty o.f non-
g~xual tlel'llUOtJ (IltlUough, 19">, fMOh ... ~ 8l" opldoml. (Wll_~). t~. 
19"b). r~; t1\oSQ ~dle. 1t wall oonoludod that the r.at-lon et1Mtat.e4 ." 
cst:ror.en 1$ th~ ront~tlon of glU40_.(-~~hoeph,.t.e ~ i;:1UC.~. \h18 ....uon 
'l:ol~1ie t}tttalZ{1.cd by e:lueoidMM. "U.e to thf) nu'tUlt'lf,lo11 of tM .• ~ot.ioa \he 
vaGinal L"'ld ut.(!Ir',no t;l;loo;~en defM1tlo'f> \'II'U ~b+'Rln(!td (£,:4,111 ottr'='~ t 1m). 
leooUrlo dCt\{dl"e~M h~s been ~ld 1!<o!ud.tlve \0 f.uRndlo1 <flU. 
t"I;nd, Jordon. 19%). '1:21,0 pOGaUd.Uty has htt4m CM'.l.lG'J:'~d that:. t.his .n~ 1lUd'!t 
bet involved 1n t.he tftn&~\01"t. ot dlft,len'tt 1ON1! L,\;;! thu(f f':.~ bo .rrMtlft ta 
C2ig}J'lif:1,nt t."'e emlnmtmt. oi' the ~$ fo~ln(;; qater.'1$ (~1Wtlle ... , all t~). 
Isocitric d4lhydntpna8" o.t.aly~(t. the o<MWer.lon or isocitrie did \.0 oulo-
uuccln1c ao1d" which would be npe~ to hay1\') dirt-orent Gh$l.t.ln~ .hlUt1ft 
for t.ho ttl valent lOll •• 
• \ clo~ relation_d.ll betwetm ostf'Ogtrns, or lJtero14 h1ll'm~' In 
~::enora.l. Md I. tU1\bcr or Oft~ym& ay~_ .• h~. been unequlv(Xtl\lly da:rM::»11!tn."'ed 
tf('t.~ral in!;if.t?elI1de-»n:t ;?:rouv. of' 1ny~.t.!t::.torfl in a ~bf)r of' tlasnes ot 
t\I~veft\l *t)ec1~e ot e.:ml':\'lAl. ~n4"l" various oxp4.rif1),ental conIUt.ltma. Ob.riI:: 9t. ",1 
(tilf) ehJ!»J0'd t.hat oQ.nratlon in t?~c: MWft) "fNlted it1 deel"tWl~ ~'11\1no M1. 
o;d.de." C~11t&nt of' id.dooy tlaawt, bu.t Mt. of u'V9l" <>r lntostbw, to.·toBt~~ 
~jl"1.11>1OM.t.G rcctoroo it 01' inc1"","d. JenHn and Jl"'GSf (19:$1) stl,ldt~d th~ role 
i(')f pltu1t6'1.adl'~ml .nd thyrold hOl'mOn(;)a on tho~)lM Acid o:d,,a1!$$ oentent 
-12 
It. ;,8,$ l'Mn ahmm thflt oo,stratlon of.' r:All~ Rt.f!! C!MlS~O t\ s~.Cn.1.t'1cMt 
'~"i'Cr('ia8$ 11'\ t1ie ilUec!J1~C dt~hydl'o~e:nm.6e) ~U'~t1"1 t.r. ,:,~'::lcli :':l~t l1',st,orod to 
nOJ'l':lI'tl hy a,~(l""t"n adr.'\1n1l'tl'tl.tlon (~:de et al, 1::>li!''' t'eyer s..*ld l~eShan, 19:;0; 
'ZHov1n~n !!~d r;apol~. 19,c). S1t'&1tM~. ndr<llntotHt.lofl Qr ro'U!l"O~ $f1<! cstl"O'-
,..~, O'tt Ol~,$t~ted rat hdS bHfi r~ (~"I1c et fl.l, 1?49) to 1'!".cHa.~ tJtll auo-
d.nlc: <t<&~~'th"OIOM~ '.'11 the ~>l';I;\1Ml v~dol$6 but. Mt in u;~ ~ro$Jt~to t'l,~ tr~e 
r.{'j:r~l 1.t,..,,~1. C'n tho ot"\er ht'$1\d. 11'. l,,,t"!\ t;~t ~h()r:m (LoOrliZl.rd, t''') tblt t1:1e 
l.~vel~ ~r t1:1c "t':':yr'\~ ~ft.ln unehrtn~J! in ;;l4;"}r1n~l ~mnoultltu" f'\I'taou" eaotftt.l. 
-:";~ t;':e rat ~nd r"M.~r t:'ld\::;il"l,l ~tnUo~ or !':Ul1!l"o::"'l'!ana. 
b the !'M!'~lOt tt", tm\'}(d.nO'.d.{Ia.~ lrJVcl, ()f t~;Q ut~ruB al". deo~d 
l'.t"t~r ovariect.(JfflY and l"(!tlAof'ed ~t't.er e$t""f"n tl"~tt:;Ont. in th'/I n.t (i...on;~n 
flr.ld %i~lt. 19';) Illful rfi.bblt (rolfe!' ~'!1dlaM~. 1,,1). Tho l08tl ot t'JUCtd.Mll'J.dAM 
!s ~dUy ~rplll'ent. 11'\ ova!'1$t\OO:ll,,,,d Mi_1s M~ in the MNfl,l cn~ c:rcl,e. 
·tJ·;~ J"eb.tt"f)ly h1r,'h actl"1ty of thls M.~~ t'turin;: -dloetlUf'J reYmilt1 the .up-
:~ortblf~ ~'Uon or o!'J6trQ~~ (Telro •• 19,a). l'he !luca1M;r.l(1i'u,e activity or t.hQ 
f'.~t ;;"A':1'3t1,"tY tiowo hal bNn found to illeroo." s:'.,ftl"i?ly (1t partut1.:t/ton ('lnon-
br,l,D rul-dSlatt.~r. '9'7). Thl. entt:nf,;tI) in t.ho ma..flWU'¥ U8~ of l)atn(llo1 treat. 
~"~jli'\_ p;lt:c waG not (\!'1'eetf!>d (rdncl_ t\."'\d ';.,leon, 19):». 
1'he weeinle d~hldJ'OG4M .• e l\'.cttvlt.:l ,,'f thl!'} whlllfi oytople.tIf;l a.'1d of 
t·o<t;;\"rridrhl,lfrtlctionat of rat U"er haft been ~y;<,*,"n to rise ~~f:;l" hypophye-
c-et?t1lY 1;;.l"11 !l'i tondl1.!n~" to rico \\tft.~ ~xlCt') otge"!!'l'd nt"t.t"rr t:dt-tu'mlcetm;y (Stevontt 
t\nd !~!d. ,,:;(). It 'ns b\Mm $!\'()'mt~'~t. ~\YForh:'f3eeto-:':h.(d f¥lt~~';l;\~ el1r:-htly 
:L"i.CI"G~$i')d Hver- trw"~tnoxlf~(lt!:H' Qot,lvlty (';~ollMn 3nc~ow. 1,'1). k:1:ie ~~ 
tt~ H.ve-f' t\1'.!.t) boo~ ~bd to be ~t.l" to t,h~ liJt.tUtl\l or ~I'~ tNi~te.holl_ in 
t1,~ ML~.u l!.\.c'1d to Vi:).I"'!I' in th$ ~ di~tlGn ~. the ei:.anzt,tJe in 01&Yr:en oon~ 
(;eel","il!i~ att~!' oa.'~ratlrm in rate. trX",U.e Cft\stl'"~.tlon Md l;.:!~l(JJ?hy8ect~y did 
,j<:lcrelaOO it t'f'lon ~1iOr8 (Parton $:I.nd fo.poetol. 1?',). At"t.e .. lldrenalt'1ct0011. • 
c0!1f11stetlt docrciuro in the auccln1e <leh3dl'O'e~ actldty ~ found in the 
L~t;1.rt. akelot.a.l t.uscl!), 11fti'. loli~int).Y' ~.trie muoo_. r~(l\f'ot1d eland and bnla 
oS: r~\. ('t&lkb. et t.l, 19':,,;4). 'lhe g;Gneftl.lly reducE)d activity of' this ~ in 
t;,o n\t tissues attor adnmal.oc'tamy can 00 rclftoftld in .U tho OJ'[MS Rudie. 
to tl~,e level of tLolr untl"Gt\ted contole bl o.,rt.iaono adl!:1:l1etra.tion. while 
d{loxyco1't1cooteronc <10 •• r.ot pos .... a this ef'.t"Qc.wt (hustaka.lll0 itt. al, 1~)._ 
h);(lf'~fl8nd 8ucclno.d4n.se activIty in Hver h.,s L"·n otsoM'od 1!'l rat. exz;<oHd t. 
coU" (You li!.Y'liIl ~ll0:r., 1':'>1). 
succino:d.d,a .. activlty in t,l"l€t ad.re:Ml t1;1~ has h."rstounu to 
be d0cu"o·l1eec in (tol!l.l\lit Rtsa.ner caatfttl= and lnent£aod in ~l". att...,. 
OVftl'iol'ltor-.i1. '.i:oatoateron.e A'PYtln to tr ... lo oastn;t.e8 f'fJ't'f}r~1 tr,o 4ttfecrt. or oa..-
t.ntlon on t.he f:\dreMl oW"~... !Jetradlo1 ~1yen to 1')V&.rioct0llt1::ed tetr.al •• ri ••• 
t: ,{); (utNrvJ.l ${1:1:YM. "'tiUe !:'1'01iOnOl"OM doG" not 1)O •• 01IU3 this .tt"t. (ll.alant 
;,joUe:ra, 1~~7). tho lNeo1noxldaM 1n the ~~ale adl"(truU glMdl I", found. to 
h(ff d011ric.:'\ntly lj,;J'G&ter thliU'l in tho" or t __ loe, in ~t11te ot" the tact that 
t'l;.\ ad~Ml$ or t:,t) tm.al.e$ aN heavier {KaltUlt Wid {.tellors, 1~). 'rho .1'-
i'c:ete o!~ ~~Qfla{lector.:tY mlB:.'1'iflllft that ~nd:ro&11m cause. t\ deGrease 1n ther wol;;bt of 
fi.;:rtrl"l4l.1 ,::l~:nd Cl.nG. li-Ul h'l;cJ"GQ&e :tn 1\$ s,r"u:oiooddllfiO ~et1Tity, ,,4~el't!ms the .-
e,,·(~t.1Al o;i." the t)V~ir1'Se !,)l"Od\.;ce8 an inC~Il!;.t't In adf'Ot~al l1:o1 i *,Lt t.i::ld tt dooreaM 
II:'! ~ucc1r':l;O;d .. d·(llSO activity. ;';$tro~n. troa.t7~amt. is knO',.rr; to de<:r'u$1" the suo-
oid.c ';':oLydro,;::erm,$e contMt. of htlilMn H"Qf)il.\'t.o i:l(1tnltXUl m,,*,rkodly (V~iU2r.;S. ~J14 
";aj,lf;.oci, 191t7). 
1. 
1'h. rlu,tlL~l~o t.rtm~!M" has been ehown to inc,. •• " In 11 •• , 
of' C~,tR."'t." "ta, whil. t.st .... e~ t.re.t.M-Mt deona ••• 1t. aotl1'lt.,. (Mft4! 
and i''Oft''Y. ""). n..tt glut.mde-olto.luetl0 t~~lM" 1n U .• 0l", heart. and 
bn.ln or I't\t. (1t1l'ld! Me! re"IT. 1m) and 1n 1I.ftl' and hMrt of qtdmm pip 
(J:och&ktM Me! l~ru!Ahl, 1956) I" not .tteot.d either by oe.etmtlon oP '" te ... .. 
!lrt.f!l1'OM Q~,d.nistfttlM, whU. the ae\!Yit.!l of.' \.1"11. on~ in wa.le 1M ...... . 
art Or' c~.tttfttlm'l and the tteftt:Mftt. of' c!!uftnted ,.t.. with tenoet.,... ft-
:tltoN_ t~ft!t en~'lt!! 8cUv1t.y t.o no";,,..l. In lntut. ftt, totrtofrt.et"OM 1_en .. 4 t.he 
I'lctt'l1ty In mtlaol. tf .• t\l:l.t4, whUe it he.(l M (·,d·t .... on othel" t,18DWte (~ 
r,fI;(l ~d~l, ,~) • Tho authoN o<m$ltktHd that tJ'8;n$01M8 ~.q be NlatA' \0 
th-e mode of actiOft of ......... gen., +-he Mdropn 8tl1'11w.atce the r,mt.hee1a of 
t.mn~',1.!1fi_8. whioh in tum flit:! 1.n tho I)'nthcude of' other !)1'&te1na. 
The tr8fu.ld.M.. tliott ,,1 ... y hllS befm lIhtJml to deOtMM 1n the ""i.D fln« 
kidney of' eaeth.ted fttat .-..d ,men .... h Mlmale ve treated with t.at.-. .... 
t\~e \ttlluo of the skin ,,"ume to MftI'Al, tJut t.ha" or the ltld~ .,"1&'1'18 tVl 1r-
rOI,:"l",p re.~m'l_ (~'udlU end I)'AUe&8Vldro. 1",). AW&pAft. hm) showed 
thflt pep uni\ Wl!d,~t the t;lutaml.~l. tftfteelnue lnc ....... ln \he 
v~n\ .. l C'lM dop.l proetate ~.r ElAPOgfm tNatment. and doe. no\ ohM. in 
,,~iMl ""fl0-1ElJ bat.h!:l.utMS.....,Mlu ... t. e:nd ~lut&..,.lo-W1'IJ'\'io \f'e.n.,dna.MIJ 
d~O~~tt~ eot\ddeN.blj' within t.en days a,n.~J' o •• tnthm lt~ "t!mtml pPoRate aM 
1'1 $.(}:'~t11'Al vl'.!'tdcle but ~1Ot. 1n t},e doraal l'l"Oetllte. 
In f".u.ecl.. the ~l ut._l.....,.,."""lacfltle tftJ'h'8fl';inalltl) haft b~ shown to 
dool"ea~~ proi~'I!Ii",cl1 from tho M,g;l! level in hypophyeeetO!'d:!:ed n.t. to ytt>.,...,l 
1OV'C1 w,;eJrt th. M1!'!1&le 8.M tol'flt&t •• vith i':nwt.h "Q~ (Irlrtlett and Glynn. 
1"", 1uchlew_t and {ublfl't ,""). Thtl tft'fU,Me1MM Ao:tln\, d.o~_. in 
" 
a"ol' attor adreNllee'sv. duly adr.\ln1at.mtl<m or oort.leontt ~ltilUlt. 1n 11 
(t~cr~.,d e.lpe.rt.le*f,lvtMlo tl"M19fL"t:1MM _O\I:,lt, in 11ver ~ lMn&Md tft 
boo.rt and kIdney <~1_h~14 and )~akIM. 1954). lilndl (19!$4) sh~ t.hat, 
Itdl"8Mlttet.om1 1n ra". love ... tbe activity of ~lutBn'!1c-o~t!ll.o~t.lc t.J"I!m_drm..e 
1n ~rtJ ... 801&. and bft1n, whtl. th. ut1Yl:\,. or 11.al' ft. not tfttl\lOM04 to 
.. dr;nlM.cant. "epee. In adl"$Ml"t._1~.d rat.., eortl8OM !'tUft-OMd to 110-..1 
the tr&1'1~imUl~e flctlYlt.,. oe htJ&f't Md bNln &nd 1M ..... ed ab.oYe noft'l!&1 \1'.-
"ot1"!'),, or musole. and n ..... In noJ'mal rat. •• oort.iaone onl,. $Me.n.ftd tohe 
tfl'Hryme actlY1t.y 1n the 11y&... ~ortleoe\erone ""toft' t.he ftOftMll gluted.e 
""'Ol:!llace't.!ot~lt:l_" act.in\, only 1n l'!~l •• or .. dre.. .. l •• t.am1"..ed nta anAl 
dtd ntrt __ t.o hfl." any .treet. t.n noma1 rate. 
tJa.voat.. et til (1957) obte ... d that beth glut.,le""O'alahtt.e cd 
C1ut.m:do-Pl"'J"UY1. tran"",,_ weft 1 ....... d 11.1 nolmal .. nl1 u N~J'aUIII 
nt 11ftI' tollowlnf. OOI'tlftODO • ___ ratiem end fN~eete4 that oori.l.,.". may 
enhamte gluoo:neGl't,enel18 '" ao\lfttl~ t.nrua.lna\lcn procse ••• 
J'bo.,phAt.ae .. ea.t.al,~ a ft1"1e\7 ot NAotlona \,hat. &1'0 ooneerned wtth 
H.J'hohydnte, IUGleot!. aM phoaphell.pt •• ~a.bo1S.. .. • .,11 u bomt to ... 
-.tlon. f40ha1dM (1947) h •• madt) M '-mUllw IJtuq on the lnt1uene •• or 
.t.erdd hb~. on &ell! and alkal1ne phoephat.aN aottYity in ~ ld.~. 
l't\()#phc.'tUft •. 0t1""'1' 1n relation to the ".,...1 oo.t'1trol or tl-.1 ••• ,.. htuI 
f.'OM etud1ed in pyeftl ana. of male ~tal tfta' by 80ftnl i~ or 1.-
y~tt1r:&tM'. (tl\Jt.j:~ and ~,;M., '9}!!., 1~>"'; 1"-.208 a~~d Hul~p:lns. 194,; At.kifteOn. 
1~J ~ulal",e Md l'hSbcwlt. 194&, 194£.\1) •• peey. 1f!\e, ~VH1 et 6.1. 1~J 
;Iava £1tnc 1
'
'111", 1949). 'rho N.nd1np, in ,~ral. d«,onetftt.. that. oastfttion 
ct I;':e.le ~l. P~&. at 1 .... & pe.J"t.l&l dl_p~ft.1lOe 01' dMN#.M in the 
uS 
I,hoaphatase 1.Ot.1v1t17 in t:I!enlt.&l tf'Mt.$ tho on.."':Jf'i::,:e ut.l.1ty CM \. nstored by 
e.Jltlrot:~ns. :f.Ioul_lfto arul l'hlbe.ult (1946b) «t180 "hmfOf t.hat. f:tRndl01 ht.. the 
tl.M.lit.y to reet.on ~lAllJt.h" ftlke11M pn.('UltphClt.a1M utlv1t.y lJ-' the -.1. 
genital tract of castrated rat •• 
~'ud1.a In::'1loe ha:'e ahovn that •• \~ trea~ OIllU .. , an lM!IfNl-
tn uterine alkaline pnoapnatae, while PI'Ot;;ftat.Ol"One and '.md1"'O,~ da not haft 
t: 1s ofrect on the ont'~. &6t.lrit., inuteN. (Atklneoft Md ;;l~t ,946. 1947l 
:'cm'11 a,""'ld bOll(l!! phQ.phat..... h4\t'ft been ~ound 'to be atfnUd '" .... ...." IUI:d 
\(,tfrt.o8t~1'OM a~~lrd.~\l'\I.tlcn (Aaohwald an4 tiud .... 1?lt4. 15)11" 1947) an4 ..... 
the flO!1! and a.lkal1M ,lhQ8phat_ •• f4 11"1'1: kidney aM int ... i ... of MUM M4 
r&.t tollowln~ c&stn.U.at'l and .'.1'014 hO~m\. tl"Mt.1':itmt. (~aklU\ and fl.lek, 
pJ~;)J 4ool1aklM end i'u, 1?44. Jt<GOhaJd.an, 1?4l •• 17461>, n.I1.,... 1946). 
::U:"\man (1941) round that androgen. 1:~b1l1~o. t.ho alk1lU:ne pho.pha~ 
in acrentU cortu aM h. eton.e1derM tJ~ PO'aelbll1t1 that pe.rtlotpatloa or 
p:ltult.a.Jy wq be An !nteftie41a:l7 ~_ In thia Pl"OO4UUh H~rrl. antt Oohe 
(W'1) studied t:'lG t'tct.lrt\l •• ot alltallne photlphataH _4 ~~l~da .. 
in \It.ONa, ft.d.na. 11 .... , klt:lney an« .pleen ot ~. mouse mder ~ ho .... 
tn,ooo.l vanatlona .a ..,.r:t.eGt..,.. ent'Mlfl and ,ropne ..... a*dnisttat.1on. ~ 
obWned no slgn1t'1oa.nt dl~reno •• 1ft t.ho 11 .... , kld.rte)r M(f apl ... wlt.h the 
tre&t."Zlt'Inta. OvarlOCt.omyhUM4 a. r::ari:e4 4ftrea_ in t.he bet_-glwru:rcntdAe 
not,lv1ty fit the utcl'Wh while \hi" en~<lJ in t-h" Y&ginal t:hnrwit •• not. ~ 
f'aot6'd. Alkaline p!~<"Il?i':At. .. econt.ent was ,.._etl in ·l>otJI uterus and ve.r;lna. 
:': ,en .l'l~~e chl1~e. weN rewrMd by ~.tl"Ma admln1etftt1on. 
l:let.4~1~de." aot19'1t1 in the u\.el"W!l l~ bee t4~:eM1 to be WI-
~:£,.~·~ably l'$8potlfllft to enl'OPft 1 ... 1. in t.he blood (f"l.h-.n and }"i~h'1'.~,I'l. 1~ 
'7 
f"l:tr:-l1'l'"an. 1:;47) ~ {')Vari"t~ {~~".fU!i'O •• ~n.,tr{)s(tn t~t."l"AI'm't 1nc"a~e tht} actin-
t.y of th1$ en~~ In u\&"lth 'n,e 4\'i11!,~ pAtln\,. of 11 .... , kidney A~d ople~n 
~'SbU'td una.rt'ect.tt .1t)-l"01' ~ \WO'rleotomy 0" aat.J'O~ t.~t. The .. 1 ..... 1."1'$ 
~rt.d.tlrity ot bata-Zluoul"Oldd •• <!I \0 -.ltenUOftIf af earorrtm 1 .. &1 haa btMm 
.()nt1~d by ... ftttl!bor oe tl1'.hol' wot'ken (~ .. d and );nobil, 19'-', 1\.nohl1. ''52, 
t-'lelcl,lol" Md MiMe. 1$>%). 
,!il'elM~ tifJ.4 thlt IJpcM1N.e t\.m.c't.lon of hydl'elY2!.lnr; U"~n1M to the 
or:.lthtM t,\nt! UHa. A _ft&. or pe.pen ha. been publishn (KoohUdm, 1947) 
1t'\~lef1ttnr; fJ. direct l"elltttoru.th1p btlt1lftMm .u·,lnue cwmcont ... tltm 1ft ltv .... 
'l'Uney 4!.\rt! eter-c16 ho~a. 'l~ or D¥trat&d l"ftt.. w1 ttl teet~ 
r!"!t:ru.1ttl 1n ino:ree.aOcd oont..nt or cytoohl'OlYle odd!1tsc 1n tl'e set\1'l,Ml ve.lol •• 
:;-:rost~d .• (tW.rl. et fl.1. ,949). _~ the ott:.1' .nl!~tf atwl10d in rel.tI.:cm 
+,,0 tfteJ"lOld h,;)1'I"1~' " ... ~:ete~,. pl'OUne od.dlUI., Ji.:rp..., •• ehttllM8't .... 
and ot>e1"8. 'l"13t1U08 lnveetlgatM 1ncl. l1ftl", ld.4neYt epletm., ut..rue. ~!ll­
nal fto1elfJ., pmet.a'_, .d .... 1., 1.l004 M4 ...... 
~'\,s 11. OM be ·HIIm tHm. w. litho'" ~ ot ... ot th8 ttnM:nga, 
!tUt".I-e-1"OUD worke" oftr t-lle pam. three «_ ... ha •• o.onIJldeN4 ,",At e:tteet. of 
t,lI"'M~"t,t .of le.boftt.ol"1 1'04ent.. with ('!utt.fiO~. and o-tJ14U' 8t.etold ho~. the 
stmin$ Gf' e.n1rMlle ""4, "he e.ge or ~l., tho t.ypo .r t.he MIIMOM \llllitd. the 
.l~~ ott (1 single do •• \he ltmgUl of U-~, ~~ diet. Me! t.h4t enn..-
~ tumdlt1ou, all h"ft beoa 9ar1"_ 1')~ 9U'S.al)l-ea ...., lnt~d 1'1&"-.de 
COi:~;pU~tlon .• vhtoh in ~ t~ •• haft o~d ttl. 1 ____ about wi'.l.m 
O:lHl:lit,;'~,~?l\ Wfi.8 sO'u;-;ht. }"ert.l~le.". tba relatlQ1\eh1p hlwm f.h12~.5 .met 
0S't1"O~'l'U!t Of' other' ai.mid ho~. 1e dttftntt.o and there t. no quotri.1M tl;;,at. 
1'52rl;1'O:~ hOn;-;Ml$8 do attaot. aam:e en .. actiV1t.y in __ U ....... 
It 1e a.ppannt. t.ha.\ lubl9tMCe. rit.h .st.~o utiv1t.l h_. t.v& 
dJ.stinot Mt.lo'tlc' ontI 1. 8, Ittmul-.t.ol7 ~1on em .,.olt1o stJ't.tGt.~ nlated 
to ro~"ro;$l.LctlYO proce .. o iti th. r..le.i the othllU" 18 M lnhlh1tOl"1 .. {'t_" em 
tho P"f,m $"cl"Ot01"" ~1t.m t>t t.he pltulta.17. 'EM,I lat.t.ol' ilttt'l'lt 18 at l~ 
r<trtitlHy "epon$1blc for tho Ml"ked t..,S'U,cuur fttl"Ophy. ~,et.1mo1'i d"'Mf'lbIN 
!:\~ f.1. *?;tal"'aool~lool outl'11U.on", nttsoclated w1t.~,estro.r.sm iil~:'cUU.stMt1_1D 
t';o ~~e. In th$ p~ MOtion., M at.t~wpt. v«.~ Ir,wJ& to ~'J4l'1P t.he .ta_ 
o!: lt~'"1owlod~ at the ~hei:nl .. or st,1wla.to.,. ei:reotc of est"~.. .-.. le •• 
/Jan be conoludftd ooncc~ \h$ mol~u !~dm ~ l;fl.~l'bltory .~ or 
t.!~~oe t!Nb~ •• 
One ot the .mon p~ ott_t. ·ot fl'i8t:t'OgL"l t.r_~ of kbon.-
\0:17 t\nk41. te .. ma.md en~ at" the pltl.11ttU'Y ,land. In 19)6 ........ 
~I'tNPJ o£ lnvootip:t.oftl haft npoJ'ted \he caocmrenoc of' ohl"OmOpbobo h~ 
plul&., «md $.d~ or plt.u!.~ ,land ot nt. and ,,'lice t.hat ~ been Stolt.-
~~ct~ to pmlong&4 oat~ tna;t.want (~.t 1936; CI'UlN' ~; rlom11\i:, 
19'(", ""Ob, .rdN1" .,t. 0.1, ",6, l'~bn ot al, 19'(';; OLorl.1.nt;;: et. u. 19,45. 
:~')t,~~k. 19,t'ia, 1?~Cb). !,lluoer t.h~)·l thia 1"f)laU,Mtl!l? 11'1.0: t;ot1n conf1~d by 
!'l';Jt'(tl"t)"WI/ ?<ubUoa.t.1ons (~~rifl.\1:t.au •• 19,7; t·'olFo ~ iir1ght., 19,v, "~'h1~f 
1?;~; :i('.J'dMl' r'.n~ ~ltrtm.{T;. 1940; :~$bl. and ColU.;p, 194U ~"fjl$OtJ.. 1?l~h 1944. 
~~:alort and Jl.tnnt~t 1~J ~l"l"OW •• 1m; ~r of. &.1, l:'''J h.ftti~ aM 
~tl~""':lohl(u... 19", },!a1.1.n et al, 1~; }<lolohlOl" and ~tlcut.a, '?~). 
1.;;IIt.ro~nlO hormones U:eG<1 tn the indUction of p1 tu1tar;y hYPDf'!)lu1&e 
M~l tl"l,~&n~ vttft -.weal' est.l"1n, es\l"Or.M't, ..... nt.d101 Md .11\; .. at.~1"01.;''he . 
el~OM, 01: ost.l'Oi;';onl. hOJmCM' .. plt.w.t.ary 11142:8 18 ~ Md aubJcfO.U4 too a 
~ lnd:l:fid:tml vft.t"'1e:t.lon (~JOndttk, 19,6j 1."a ad 001111'. 1941; ~fi$lchl" and 
Mlouta., 11'".;6). G«:m: en1aJr:emtmt Qr the l'i lui te.r.r :;lo.nd or tat. CM be noted a .• 
M,,1,;- A~ ten da.ys atter ttlO :tn1tlatlcm or t ..... t.~. dotirtlto hype!'Tll\s1aa 
ocour a.,..t;"tor about tl\~ rnmtt.tUI ~ t .... t.~ Md t\(:len~s are .~e4 ~f' 
a,'!,J'md.~tely n1,." t:'lcmthe. l"he. a!"e ;;;~l"f,\1 COMlu41one t!'m~ t!:~. ~UA1 fttml 
dc:~'\d, bctridcs the- 1"\d1vtduAl Yari.A:tlon. nl.Jt only upt.m th~ 1encth ct' t .... ~ 
~lrte~c8 1~ f1Iueeert1.blUt, to j;lH.ultf\l"'J tmc!'e fU'O 'lOr,( r~d Mdther 
have 'b~ d~*cr1~e 1I\<""'tm.f\: both mt. ~ mice (~rfl:MI" Md st~, ,,40, 
Slllz&lc1't !l.nd ~'1in!,:. 1?4', r~ng et f.ll.,?47). 
It itt often dltt':toultt.o dlttttrtmtiato che.!'Ply MtWGOft ~11~ 
\~'hlcll \Iou!.:! bNtxm,G .~row1~ p~"G:d"l:y (GUI.'l"'dMJ", 1:?"). ;'"MtftI'Y ~a or 
clMudt1e«tt!.an orten l~&ft beon ulett. ~h an ~ loeaU.r:at.10ft of "11. ot 
the -nCU8 t1l'08, 0" ~~ht. Clo.JI'b .. (~t) has oonsidered pit\dta,.,. ~~ 
of l'l'J.cc t«d~h!.n~ in $xo:e •• of' t_ltG t:!!111l~ a,j! tlt::;Ol"OWJI th! ••• C\ arN.-
t,1Nl17 n,::'Uf'(t Npresmt.lne 1\ h".ert~y ()t owr AX tL~a t.he ,"--.1 mr)'tt or 
tory l"O{l~to. In r;e:nc1'al , th., t.W"i(t1"3 I..ro not l"ittli::n&nt and 1~p1'ltis- the "",11 
tnin.!"; or h')da eIt.her b{'J(U,!.u_ or lnt~rrentMe 1'1i.tl1 n~~l t'tl'l"totlMft fit e.d3ud 
~l'UCtu~. ~r at m'lt!oortt1fl tunetlt)t'l$ (;)aNn(')r, 1m). ilft",nt~ mte t\nd mie~ 't)t 
.~e stmiM IX"'8>l1 t\~\~ .,..,. coeur tJ"equentl, in the cm:tcnOf' lobe ot 
pi tuit.{\i"'/ 1JP'MtaMo'.~ly. 1'he lnol~ of Cch~h.obo hnorpl&a1& 01' ndtm~­
l1b lo.slOf'U!1 ta hltihel' 1n older ftt., Me! thl. ~'1"~,fJtllll that t.~ agtntt ,l'OOe •• 
--
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r«y pl . ,. $. pan. 1,~ thoir degel()~~ (~, ,941). In ,\loh CMtJ, \h, la.rv;er 
lcftloac ocoul'lng in ~1. given eGt"k~. would be a.ph~non vh!ch would 
oecur '-.tuntllyll if t.ho M1mal 'If.w.d only 11'1'0 that 1~. 
~.ong l'tl.ts.pltu1tar.>' t __ " have heIltn .uti to ngN.' tollow1nt. Ct'J .... 
ttaU.1m or otttrot~en trt'.l&tt>~ {!<lel.m. 191." t 1:~lill}, t'Ut evldenee ot' "g,..~d.CIft 
'~t!I n~ t·,t)iO.t1 ob~t'u'vod 1n !;~:lq\l (!,lIU"dno1". 1?1.e) •• 'It.ult.l\J'7 tU!'~" of botl'l n.t. 
{,,(~,;.dOft. 19f~1' ";~m'l and. ~~n1.hm1't. 191f.4) Md. f:d.Ott (\:;'~,"dne;r, 1:1:,,) have ~ 
tl"W'lGplW'l'ted Mtl liQ'I1o r;f'(M;l FI"01;r:eaaiY~ly. f,~fO"Ic(I:r. t.hey t\PP~ te 1$ depend .• '
t~or th(')lr ori,;ln cmd Gontlnwxl trovt.h on a oert..a1n Gnvll'~J the t\aOn 1ft 
~lo& ue t.ran.pltl.ntablo imto hOftt. tl"en .8t.~.~ ant! in Nt. tho, e.cJiI\t,l~ to 
;';l"O'tf .,ly WhM t.fW'l$planted 1nt.o .l4,.I' rate. w4ah on. t.U\ope;y WO" toun.d \0 
h4"e \~ ... in thelr own plt.u.U .. .I'Y ,land .•• 
In plt.w.i.I:U7. the hYPQ'Pla.a1 •• end ad~ 00 ... upon pro~e:d 
eetl'O,i!«l t~tmont a.lm0fJ.t. enlutiftl¥ in tl)O antOl'ior lobe. wt of 1"MWhUe' 
1nvo8tiptlona, Moh lnyolv1ng i?;~. of ~l.J onl1 two lturtan._ have bean 
fluted V~\O" tho adiiB).(Q.Ilu.8 ooound in th~ lntett~diate lobe or o1rt.ft,?;fm 'traW 
I"(l.ts 'tJ::~UOll ett al, 11'<::, 19'·?) •. ~ .c0Uf1!le, t,L~ rJOs"lhll1ty ~ft1J that. \0. 
:'l!'el4~:nce of suoh Md td.m11IU· t~PfJrpla~laa in pit.ult.fU"'.:! rQl~td .. noe unld~tlne4 
')r Wlt)1'e $.B~f)d aa l~"'POrrfb.fial of the: wonol' ~ri.. 
~.iM8 t.~!o ~nl.f!4«:'.mTt. 41::' 1'1tuit4l",1 bl~'"ld lhding \0 pltu1t.arr -.40-
n.~,1 oonttnUOt\ t:rt'tfl~ with lf4 .... t~ • ..ount.a Cd" eJ!lJtroC;fI)l'W has e. t.un~~onle 
~:r~\oot aloo on $One otJ;",. (t~ Md tls5Wltfh ~th t;Jt.!;.le Md f'~,a.le l"tItfJ ~ 
::~,lc(l ("",''1 ~lf) at"ke or .,; .. NM €;1ven em.~no 1..'1 lar;'l'.,6' ~t8 aqulN WII.;'1'",'t'It,-
r:I OWl"!' (liOChst.er and u..\ol. 1949; ~ end Uurtl •• 19!}a. ~rt 19;;', 
:lrecnetml. 1!})tt). ;.;,.t.,..,n t.~t.od t"-.1e rat.a have unr~17 hat! ~M 
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and cerncal can.cera (),icEwm, 19,8; Greenstein, 1954). Oenoel' of tho bladder 
and pap1l1amaa ot the bla.dder occur in rats bea.ring subcutaneous pellet. of! 
st11beeterol 01' atilbenerol""'Choleet.orol (lA.mn1ng and aunts, 1952). ~hoi4 
tu.'fl1Ol'a alao occur in estl"O~::en t.reated rat. and mioe (Kc;Alen, 19,sJ Gl"Gtmate1n, 
1~)f but it 18 rtuestlonable whether the incidence is hl,;;her thm I'lfi'ong the 
eontrole (Oardnol", 1953). Interstitial 00811 tumors of' tho testis hav4l!t occuNcl 
in mice of some at.rains t;.lat have been eXT'Geed to estro:~ens tor !ll"Olongc4 
periods of ttmo (Gardner, 195'). 
In general, t.here are two basica.lly d1tterent types of tumol"s' de-
pendent growths, which aN compolMd of llear!, normal coll e 'Pl"Ol1tel"tltlng 
because ot fA. disturbanoe in tho respective opectr1c physioloeioAl r6$Ulator,r 
;~echan1tJm, and aut.OftO\'!lOus tumors, which are oG:lposed ()t' pet'mMent.ly alte ... 4 
cel1 .... he first typo ot- tumor., t.he depsnda.>\t ,growths, are C01IDtm 1n emdo<trl .. 
glands. ~.1 can be tully 01' partially oontrolled by restoration ot the normal 
ettui1lbrl,:um.. It not oontrolled, however, they orten Zivo :ri" to autonomoua 
tt.mto!'1!1 (Gl"Hne'tein. 1954). 
'rho forc08 imh.lcing tU!!lOJ"QUS ~rowt.hs in ertdocr1ne or08.ns Mftt be_ 
discussed (Gnrdnor. 195;. l1urth, 195'). ~hey include s\lstnincd lttek or exeos. 
of' n hOttlOM, disturbance in hormone synthesis result:1.n?; 11'1 f'of'mnt101'l o~ lfttor-
fering meta.bolites or poaaibl,. abnormtU hOft'lOn8e, chan,!! in cells themselves 
'I-l'ith altered rate a!' aooretion or inactIvation or hortloncs, Qnd g-Em<ltio, 
nutritional or other variables. 
'ibo chemioal properties of a tUtlOt diffefO in vf:'l.ryinc; desree f"rcIm 
tho.e ot tho normal tiaauo ot origin, II!JOm;O tunctlons hoin,:,; inc!"ol'!laed when a 
tiswe becomes neoplastic, others decreased, and still others unalt~rod; and 
--
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t,h(rl l\lao ditter ~ t.h.,.l"., .. '1'180" mq d1tfer not onl,y quallte:tl:vol,. 
nt-hin the ~ typo, INt .. 1_ qw.m-tlt.a.tlftlr aft01'd1ftf; t,o th~ rolaUft mabel" 
of tu'ftOroue Cttll,.. ~lde _natlone tU'Itt zen-ally _~ in P$Af"'1 tt..l'tlOH 
~lch firiee dl...nl,. ~ the 'I1Orrnal tlllUO of o1'l~D. i,Ml"8Yor, when t\ROn 
i'N.!!;l"0Sa tbCf', .. U "P~ to OOt'l"'fJl"!:;e to • ~ type ot tlesue. 
6'1"01'."1.8 of the _twtl \1 •• &.\. of oJ'1r;1n ot tho tWltcr an uMd u 
the bao!e for oompal'lson w1t.h the alteftd nattut onara.otorlstl. of & tumor. 
!~; the caapa.rieon of' propenitta of tltttJJU.O$ in M~ and MOpl.8\10 etfIt •• 1t. 
.11 P'Ofll.tS.blo to I"OOO~t2. "" .... 1 e\a.&e.t whloh &H tti(lH or loa M~iM4 ed 
MPAft\H."l'he nc..rmal t1 ...... of ('/rigln ot •. ~t.umol" can '* eonf!l1dond aa the 
tint atagw. "f!fm toU •• th. HOONl. the p ..... noerou. ~e of th .• ~ 
t18#UeJ 1t 1. the .tate or tn.n,eltlon biir\WOM nol'm$l aM pn...., l'leOPl.pl0 
", .. t... and it t_ e.otually eortIiot. of 8e1teJ'Q.l ~.. then t01.1OW8 tho priM-
f"1 neopl«u:n .. e \he \1\11'4 _.. it "rJ'JJ!I.Y oone1st or a berdgt or m&l!~ t\Dol". 
1£ \.~. tumor 1., bcmi,l!\, there 1. t.ho poo1btUty or the 8t~~ tfJU'l. a _It.~gm~ 
t.U'1~ wh10h art ... f'~ the pNO.d~ ben1~ tumor. the ""~ n.". 00IIP1"1-. 
~ut .. _. or the t.umor whloh ari_ wlthtn the _ hoat 011" an t.~laAt. 
at the ttuol" to a new host. (Gftfm,ftolft, 1V';Ii). 
Ui)~ \1'.&\ ~t. thie t.1me ce.n 'be ~ld .. "1! AS 0t1"1~.n1. an 
<Gftl"Oi;tenl L"td gONuiot.l'ozd,n.t l'.o~. thAt noft'rally *-c\ ('J)"'CUcaUy in the 
r~lc tt.n1mal ,and atlmulat.e .~rowt.!~. to thi. ~rou.p ~ be ~d4" the 'l'Sn. l~mAl .. 
1,. lnt~mal tm.Ylrom.nOftt to whioh the f.t8't, .. o~ responAlng ttl.UNU 42'0 wmp08(itd. 
1. J'h~J.o tmd not. oonetMt.. Tho J.mpoeltltm f4 .. eonnam. et.1tallatlcm 408. 




Th .... 18 ao'.11.y no proof tllat homonea &1"0 Ca"iM'~C (~dnel". 
19")' there 1. only t.he proof that t\BOr8 or oanoe,. oooW" in appropriate ani-
mal. ~M1 the, &l"O INbj"" •• t.o tNattMmta wit.h ad~ua:te amotmt. or Mrt.a1n 
hOJil¥lOM8 tor flut!'lclently lone; period. of t1me. I.e Gardner (,~") considers, 
there i9 a possibility that. _t.boU. denvativ •• or nO:ft)Oft$8 may be _nino-
~nlo ftl.ther than the hO~1 th ... l"tUI, or h0W4M8 my be indirectly .a ... 
clM~nl0 by lnf'lwmcing cell. t. Pl'OtNce aubattl\nOea that a.re oarc1nogenlo. 
In &n lnvoetlr;tlt1on of the dtlona or 8ttl'OI1&Yl ho~.ono., or anr 
ho!"lrtcmea. in "xl'.l'~l lMuotlon of' t.UlftOH _"eftl majoJ' "t'U'tabl.e. mtI8\ '* 
COMldeftd. l'hoy lnolude po.t1bl~ ol~. or. dlttenmcea in the rate .f! pro-
ductltn or bomonoa. ~od1t1Mtl .. of or dlrtereno •• 1n the rate of .. _~ 
ut.ll11StlO1l _ exofttlon of ~J dlt'toNMoa in \he oapa.ci t)' .t eri4 of'pJW 
to re~J aM ~t1_tl ... In \he qUlll1',. of herraonee pJlOdt.lo.d. ",... ftf'l-
abl.a, .. a Juodner ""') augg .... , .,. be eit.her of lDtrlftll. or ed.ftfJalo 
ori~ln M4 in tum eMh of the ., be l1!;od1t1..t " a ma ... ot futoN ... h 
ae eenotio lntluenoe •• &£$ of the fdltmal •• nut.:rlt10Ml ..... , ...... lp'l"OO&l 
\:lMdUlar lnt.eftctione. 41 ..... 0.,..1.110 lWtfllent,lng, caapet1ll,:~ .. lfthUd . ...., 
hoto"., duration flM contlm4t.y of' the ettmulua, and. other .. riablefJ. 
o,.&IUUJ c_~d of _rtOW* .. 11 tn ... WNfllly gtY'. ri" t.o tUlt;t)l'8 
oOll11'Oe,d ot tm11 OM t7tHJ or tho ocml'l8'l'Hmt c8Ua. It bas been detemlned thAt 
admln1ltratlon of eet.l'Ogon at 681 cOMentratlon cau.e8 a reduction 1n the 
number and •• t.l'ftt.y or pltuitary btYophll _U. (Pl.nerty and })'ttyer. 19"). 
Von }~ et al (1'941) 1n 'thell' work witl' dlothyllJtllbeate .. l tnatmeni. __ 
termlMI! .. deeNa. 1n the ,.1"Otmt.e.ge of basophtl oell., L"'Ut did not. f'1nd a 
eomplot<!t t",_ppea~ elt'he ... in ~l 0 .. c .... ratttd mal. 01" taal. ftte. 
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}~onel1 and ~"ri (1941a) in t.helr _ly used .tllbeet.el"Ol and A 1r!1xtUN oft ~ 
nAtu1"lIll storoid, II'lnCll teund that I'll bot.h nomal tmd oo.tttnt.ed rat. the btlMPhU. 
dleappe&l"OtI rr. t.he uten ... lobe or pit.u1t.aI7J c_paftble tmt'!J\;'\ •• W" p,... 
duced vi \h .1 tJ\el' n11 Mttterol 01' the nat.ural eet.roeene. 
The repon, of .tumg •• ift tb. n\Dbel' ot M14o",11 ceUa 1n pl\lllt.a17 
of' *"&\~ tJ'Mted ~1. haft bee .... ftriabl •• Von ~ e\ ,,1 (1941) haw 
HPo)"\&d a omu'"",. in the pe~ .t buephtla and acidophil. as wl1 '" 
1i~thylDt11beetePOl tr_t.ed malo ... tll. lio ... ll Md ~_rt. (,94,b) t ..... .. ~ 
'98ro$ftt.a~ or acldopt111. 1ft .. dm11A. atwly Oft 0:4u1\ Ml. ftte. 11_"7 ... 
i,::eyet" (,,,,) 0.. to. .. HnOlualon that the a,td!d.stHtlcm 01' eet~ tn 1_ 
coneetntt._ Cau,M' d Ino ..... 1n \he pefteftt,~ of aof.dophU •• vh11a hi",. 
coneum;\ ... \10118 fit the hOl'mOM 4.,.... th.1 r PGroontage. 
TheN t. I'lO douM. t.hat Htnpn tnat.I:Mnt ot the e.n1Ml. 4.* 1a-
CNfl" th. peroentap a. wl1 a. the tUIlbor of! ChromoI'M" .ella tft ,t\ultu7 
('on HaD ... 801, 19'+U iJ.~"U aM Han, 1941'" 194H»; .01te, 1949. 11M1"\7 _ 
Me,. ... , 1"'). A. tar all the Mho!" 1. ....... ftO oontftdtoto17 "POrt. to t.hl. 
findl1\! haa been pubU"'. wh11e t.he .... por\.~ Utttnt-un t. ft\«md. ... 1'be 
admlrd..tn:t.le 01' large mount. or ."'fOPNt 0Ye,. l'N10t\. .. d penNa of ,be 
Cf\ueo" til. marked lnonan in the ehl"Omflphott.. or pltutt,&rt unt1l ttne,U, .h .... 
phebe ~d«lClH. d.e'l.lep. A1110 tho cytol~Qa1 change. in oh~phoM8 01' nt8 
roc~lvl~ .et~cml haft been round 1.0 ~ pl'OftOUnOed (Wolf., 1~). V~ -..11, 
~d1\J'!\ 11_ and larz* ohr_opho"1 wit.h onlu-r;ed GolC1 bodiel!J t.md ln~J'fJ&"d 
nU':l'\b&r of m1t.oo..~<mdJi .. whloh W1"O ~1me. 141",'1" than no ... l ha". 11...,. tm.m4 
1n tlUCh pltult.e.nt'l8 (.,..1'l~_. 19'7, 'dol!'., 1949). 
'l"ho "oeM; tl'ftll4 t. t.0 N1a ... t.M t.<o ... lndtiocM by hotaonal 1m-
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balt't.'nOe8 11'11'01,,1. t.he fgonad.e ••• in ct\m.ftUcm .1' oetrogen eSM.I.t to ...... 
t.roz>hl, Md to conal4e1' \hi. tl.UO-l' 0.11 .. a (11 .dtl\'ype of the ... 140phl1 "11 
(Dielachowak;'l. 19~. l.UOUl'. 19!O; 1Ufth, t95!i). -h ~"ph. a" ooruddere:d 
1.0 be Aorot.1ng p1"OlaoUa uo tho,' are prtt .... 1l17 tJttmulated by e·etl"Ot,"'ft 
(a.;.!t •• u4 '~I', 1948, ~ieJel' and au,non, 1956b). ~b (I •• the, 1956. dip 
OUI.lon) that the, haft a bullt t.n .-.t.otnplo ettect. which oau ... a ~d. 
lMHaee 1n bod7 lAd orpn welF\, ... In ardula 'feate. wltb gJtGWtb ~. 
l;4Y01" Md Oll"a h~) h4lYC att.ctmp\ed t.o expld.n the :pltu1t.a., 
t.t~orleoneld. u th~ re.wt of' Pt'Ol~d md.ntcmanoe .1 n ..... l .1\et1. n.,.. 
t.o eetn~n 11'1 th$ prolactin aeomlng oell~ AooOHlll1l t.o thle. tb4t n.t.e ., 
dl~ •• 1on dut'1ftZ 8XP08Urc to. .st.Ngen 1. 111 .. alight. 8"oe8' or \)1-4" I'Ifqvin4 \0 
replMe 4r1l\li: cella. ~h mltoU. "' .... 1'U,1 u.1ntdned by confrta."'tt eArtoI'O""ens.o 
S'tit:iUlatlon ."ent.va11y lndl .. ~ .... gl'OW\h, Md the .. lnyea\lpwft oan-
ddel'tbat Nt almormal ...u. or .at.~ neeD t.o be pOlItulatcu 11.0 .ceount 
tor tho lnt!uotloa ot .. tla .... ~ 1111'_h ••• "Pi~ to expldD .... r tho 
N.ndlne8' t.he prolMtln ... ~ oou.. are u14opbll. and 1t hao \tIee obMrN!! 
by e.ome iM'e.t1ga..t.or. (n..rty and *",.1". 19". ).ley_,. and Ollt\on, 19561.l) tha\ 
ottro,en tHfltment. or etbon durat10n ~. etme 1Mr .. in the .ilt..tophll •• 
~ SUP?o", t. thi. hypo\he.a \hat. pltQltary t\.QOftgoMft8 1. \he. NINlt. ot 
at.1mdllt.lem or t1.o l.SH ._"t,11\1 .. U, 1. add" b7 ftnd1~. of: milk t1Ued 
e:tet~ tn the Wll~~ duct. or rat. bear1n& •• t1'Ogel1 lnduoe4 tumor. (~I'f 
1 ?4ft; Li!CtlUl', 1,;0 j Ul001achO'tf1lky. ",''''''). 
~ltu.ltary t.WOl"I have "on dAn'olopei 'by otli6r e-xpen-nb.l PI'OH~ 
lil10tm t.o lnduo!}l a h~I''IM."Uon of'l'oJmOM.l pl'Cduet. •• ~~l4.M\orq in 
1':'Ace "stIlt, ~.1' fi:Iatlli month. In t.Ut10rs wM.oh hyper.eonte 1,i$H (Furth and 
--
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.f;UJmett, 1951). l'h ••• \l.I'.Ilor. d..,0101' t~ bet .. be.aophl1. Of' ttth7rot.rol's- (!alll 
and (Jude. ,,54). 1'\1'10"" o_poat;td or ba .. ,hil. haft been reported in Inico m&ft7 
~<mth ... nor ~ona~ (tllokte and Woolley, 194-", a pJ"Oc.dUft reau1tlDg in 
hypcl'1Jt)on\lon or ~4otI'OP1u. fheM oba.ne.t:lone 1m'p11 tt ... t, u in thyroid 
and lutnmal •• tltlulati_ t. divle10n in plt.u1t&17 .., be .~t&ftt nth 
et1~&tion to oecroUea. the .. eal.rated m1 totlo rat-a vbieh rolUl t. tre 
Intenec etlmUlatlon pel'bepe 1Mrea .. _ the Phba14Ut., o.t u11pant. arut ~ 
moun t)h~ auoh .a h ........ notocl 1n the radlot.hJ1"O'1~ tnduoH "-'h 
(Olit"ton e:n4 V.eyel", ,9561. f~r, the gGM ... l tift"" ...... th .. , ee\ro,pna . 
tH&tNnt l .... d. to oh~o_ atkmtXlllA8. Th~ tlndlnge ..... not. ...... 1184. 
and .. po •• iblo .xpltU'l:9.t.lon woWl! he that aft.1" tome .t.1:Il~u1at.1011 tn._ •• 1 .... 
phlU.o cell. bMtwO corwert.ed into eh,.opl&Ohe •• 
,'he 11ol"llOll&l ut,iY1t)' .r p1tult.ar.t, which" to the e.t.nPft 
tl"Mt.ment _-cue. enlal"pd and ~U.lu\e" by Ohl"fl'lOphoM eel1. i. not 01 .... and 
the e.Yd.l.W.. into ..... 'l .. 1. oOfttll.u.. in Mn7 ... peo' •• In g..,.l, 8'Wlh 
pit.u1\al"le. NOM .. 01' later _"lop lAto t .... aru! lnoreu1n,r allpano, or 
a tumor of' am end"riM ,;1'" 1 ....... l .. t.ed with ........ 1I.8in; pt~_ ., 
hofttOM •• ()a tho o\bel' hanel. 1\ by ".1' Men ahewn tNt tbe poa:l1bl1U., n-
~n8 \b .. t. t.~ e.l1 • ., pro'" ..... t.nf,oal ho,... ... hoftlO'rlM wt.t.oh 
would tunctl. &8 .,. 01' 1 ... apeo1.t1. uts..t.aboUt ••• 
Noble and 00111p (941) .. ...,.4 \vo pitult..." ~~ lncluce4 in 
rat. by ca\rone .&!lint"'""!-' M4 talled to dete't In t1".a fI4r¥ GR, g ...... 
tropio l\o~.,r~H an4 J..:iH. but no\ed .. aUght .rr.ot. on 1Il4rentJ.. am1 \h~ 
SutOft (1,41) did not nfld any detectable ~ount. or gOM.dotropl. ho~, 'fZiJi 
01' AOT1~ In the adenGlM-llb \1_ Qbtd.nod ~ e,tro,pn t .... t.d rat..-. Zondek 
-n 
(19-::se.). hOWOY~I", ft,fu.,.4 4dcmcflil.atoo.s pi tui. tanee ot ftt. Md to\l.nd D. normal 
level or- ;)11 Md, e:onad.otro,ie ho~.om. Undor oerta1n oond1:t.1ona evidence of 
i,rtO~$l"d Ll! eeeretion han bMtn obtalMd SUbMqUll!mt to .srt"~ lnjoctloma 
(LtlM, 19,4, ifeltlMm, 1934. Jtmea fIDtl :~ol ... ,~). ONep Mi! Jones ('~t 
,,,,,b) eonnldored that e«trogeD t ... tmmt Inltlally may lnoFee.ao Ll'l cmomion. 
but in !;,:eMral t t..ho t. ..... " .. m. doe. abol1ab the LU ... retl_. 
All compounds whle.ti haft .at.ro~o aot1v1 ty ;are oxpeot.ed \0 eup"," 
th. output. of pna4ot.rople l~.f it a. lNt't101ent. quanti. t1' 0'1 the aubatanoe 
i. IAdroln1erteMd. Aotua11,.. t.bo inhlblt.ion of gonadot.roplns le highl,. 00 ..... 
lated ri th the tUftl'O~fm1C 0.n.1 vi \7. Prog.et~"M and androgen. ha... al.. ..... 
oapao! t1 to aup..... tho "oration o~ gOMdotNpins, but tho l1wutt.l tl.. "qui.-
a" tmlOh !reat.,. then in tbe ca._ ot eatrogetd.o hoftlOMS (IJI'MP and 13 ..... 
'"JOa). stawe est~ haft M lt1hlblt.ol7 .rf'eot Oft ".iil .-Ntlon, it VO\4d 
H (r~\,:?"t" that. the _1. :pi tuU .• ". would be nomall,. deming me,.. of tan 
thlilfl the remale, and this haa Men $l~own \0 be t.ho OIU"' (:),.,., and Jone., 
19".,). P-01Wll lntMt ale pltultal'f al.o 1. blown t.o haft .. hlgh ;';;tZ IItont. 
Md it. 1e muoh _re MU .... in attm.w.attftg OftI'1.n gJ'i:llWt.h 1n reoS:pleut n.t.. 
than 18 that of the r..le (il'I'Mp and .lonee, ,~.). ~'\alo pltu1ta17 u. hu 
bMn found to ~"' 1&..".1" doMe of N'l1 ot the auppresaine; C&pounds to 1n-
hibit tl~e OYttNt of' 'Sl~ \hM \he female plt.ultQ7. the lnttlO'\ ul. pltU1tU7 
:1.1 totmd to be ext.~17 weak 1n the luteln1tlng abil1ty. 
1.1~. eat~.uc _.pound. h.". loh .... 111\,. too <mlu':go tho pituit.aJly 
.r;hmd of' th~ J"e4iplent ~ •• In ~1oft with thi., 1t 1s tntAl'9at.1ng to 
note t.hat. TlU.u1t&1"1 1. emalle" t.. mel. thM 1n r...a1. tU"d.Iula (MelorJ.or and 
H~Hld!l, 19,2; l:elohtor tmd MS."'a, 11)50). Zondek (19,6b, 1~) dt'ttel'l'1d.Md 
28 
that the .12$ of pltUlt&r7 b _1. rat-. 1. _" 6ttoned duftng the 00UJl'M of 
1!H.t.N,f;M tJ"H.twmt. than that ot ~. ft.t •• ewm though t.he end rofN1' t. \be 
~ Md in boUt _xe. att..,,. about el!h;t. montha t.mo~ h~Y'eeal ~,. 
t>N>Gar. i.l .... dnel" h94d in hie .t,u;q or estrogen ettefJ'\e on mice found t.hat the 
It'!'.citlenoe CIt pltuU,8.1"1 t\lllOn 1. g'J'8&"e ... 1n ~le. than 1n taal.a. 
1ttw.ta*7 t;,1Md. 1. a M,ghl, epeolal1mtltd tl ... with m&n7 tunotlou 
arreotlng whole orpnl.a. fMtoH 1.rJtlwmclJ'l(l; pituita., ~ .... or 
racn'OWlt, hol'mOftal aM Mdtlonal ohaJoru\et', .. 8 ""lewd 1n ~NWI pultU .• 
oat1 .. (Mq, ,947. ~l.f 1~lJ iI~ .... aI, 194&. ,..,. ... and ..,..., 
,948. iit.evWUlon., 1949). To We ltd ...,. be·~d.4 4Iu$. 01' .bed •• 1 ~ 
(l~l>le .to al, ,,,.,) • 
•• .., normal t1 .... cant •• on f.\ speolt"lo ad unlqua fuwtc\l_. ~j 
of'the plt:u1t«.17 bfd"" ~. aM re1._ of 1'1'0'\.1" }W;I,.... •• .,. etteo' 
t.hle tuMtlon. tt,o 'Pltutt.aJ'1 tol ... IIft.I8\ .. IlIRaItoUo&llV •• ..,.11 ... ao.",.. 
10;,;,100.11y tlttcRnt,latri and equ1pped In 8UIJh a way that It ~ ... "" a &that-
cal atruoi. ..... aM .~t1o pattem or ........ ter1at1o \0 It..It. 'fhll ... the mMe.-
hollo 1'&\\01'1\, .. e det.eftd.ne4 h7 tl~. uoumulaUon or nrioue f,);fU!yme., 1 •• a 
dt.tlnqu18hl1\!~ $\ feature or p1tuttaJ7 u 1" tho ~ros. 01" m,tct'Oaooplc t!IOJI"pbo-
logy end 1 t cCftatl tut.e. the funetional ohtt~r1 ~tl_ or \.'118 Ue .... 
to tho td.mple quelJt10ft ~at 1e the effect at flet~~on8 on p1tu1\u14 
no abpla a.nawe .. e&.~ be g1nn_ and BO"18J'thel •••• theN 1e no doubt that It. 
doe. ati'oot. thle ~land. Un"'" ph7fd.ol~.al conditlona, fJm.!'Ogtm whioh 1. 
Pl'OdW.'H,d l.'l'.Alnly by tl:!O 0'fIU'! .. doe. ~1~ In ~ vq tho eecnttoJ7 8.ot,1.1-
\y or pitu1t~!'1. 1'he gGlftllds 1R ~. 1n tum." depoftdent on pttll1t.ary 
ht:)~ono.. On thl. t.:;eMftU~ .. d pi.tun all the lnteZ1>retat1c:ms of l"'SH Imd 
--
• 
(tstro[';Em. interaction .,. baeed. 'thm the OOl'Hilt.10ft8 beoOll'le un!!h~do\,l)r;ioal and 
:;'(il",::e fr"O'tlntli or f'iartl"~en lnY$,de the r.land tor prolonged period. or tiM, the 
e~\'}1.1nuOU$ st"it'.'IU1U8 t.o pi,tuU • .o.ry ..... 1\ .. 1n N\ wnlarzemem. of the r;land Md 
(lh,.!.')t-oophobe h~~1'e-l"Pla.1A wh10h lead. 1'.0 pltult.M"J e.den:oma. 
HOJ"r!.m\ee. in ~M.Ml. inS,tift" few or no J\fIIW respl1)(Uu~. 1%'\ t.he body. 
mt.~\f!r r~~late t<'''0 rat.eD of "8!lot'ltf.e tor ,,1'!~lcd: oell. ;'Of" •••• 1:nt.rinato 
or r,ot,enthll cft.~c1tle •• ~a\ .. ()gen orr"",_ O~ othel" tlaM.lea and ~netlOft. hll". 
t~f'k:n qune ('fxt$nldftly tft.u.::il'}d and it ;,a!5 b6'eJ\ d~r:1nlt,ely S~',fflfn that. ellltro"tena 
do a1~reet l500'lO en!'~l:O eyst.tmalh Actually, Ot\t) pronounoed influence or estngena 
r.lnd $iero!d hemones 18 t.he! .. ability t.o modity t18INe .n~ coneut.ntl .... 
~.~ it rU'K'~:"),B natural t.oexpeot. that. enl'ogena in pit.uitAry ..... 11 etr .... t.he 
fllInf',,'(tl'>lc pattern 0'1' the gland and altel" 1t 1n .... WQ1. "~he Yld"toue morphGlogt-
cal utentlM8 or pltuitaries of ..tf'Omen t.nated at'l1rllal.. $Ire enen.t:ft, and 
ch~1cal oh~$tt underlying \-hoaC!' alterat.ion. WOtUtl ... tu",111' include ch~ 
in 80mo of' t~ft o:n~ sr.ffrt.~.. _stde., ~strof)tm41 ma,;,' helve a 8i,,"ltl0 act.iQn 
on tmo or acme en:'t'jmo ."GtM8 in pit.u1t •• ri 'Which m .. v be t.hft koy to .U other 
'P~:t,ut t.tU':! it 1 teyrttUone. 
l!!twHed under V~riou,8 n,.;}",!',al, tt"!'\d ~xrlf.!rl>r,t.mtAl oond~t.1.onfh The <JJYi~:\.l11,ol(:H,;;r r;)t 
t''"'' :)ittd.tl!1!'Y. in vlew or thelNO ott,er ~:dendve f~tud1ol!t, fl::r~!U"s to hn" been 
!l";~lected. )16t\ctionl! in 'tho r!('~'"d1t)\n b,:)dy 1\1"6 nl"ioat ~xcl\'u~iY~ly I'Ir!?:t,·,~~t,tc. 
{u~1 it is ~;'\:!eteted t'f'et knovl~d~~t'.t err v~ MI~·i·~ft 8;!$tft'in~ would tuM nuch to tt,o 
\.'I,rdcr8t..~n.d1ng (J£ how pttultU"'.r t'tmct,l:()ne. 
"~7.yt:U! tty&tete aurt. b" ooncemcd with meohe.nl.,e involved in syn't'Yf.1-
d$ and i)O$td.bly H1_" of pcU.t.dt07 homones. Oban,.es in hel"t'lOfte oonoen-
t.l"e.tlone ltmd \0 chaftges 1n en~e oono~tltJ'.tionlll. M{~ en:r..ytlio ohnn§;Ge again 
at'J'l1ct.thtlt il-Ol"":;Otw!l. '~'h6 wori.'t whioh 18 l"eport~d em pltuitary w1.t.h :r~tlP.n \0 
itll (trwy~!o oont.ent und$1" normal eondit1o!18 1. dlll'f'1nUely not ext-enelYo. and 
r~v"n more Uxd.tetd 1l!.\ t.he kn'OWledf,;e ",rt.ho .rf$ete of 4!U'tt.r~r·"n. on th" enmy .... 
i~\~~tlc F;;ttem of this !,,:le.nd .. 
\)!&~at.1Y.t r'IPAII ... i'tiG .. ~ .. pl!"(d.lol1 flit l·1tuU.&l'1 t.t$8UfI has heft 
\rt.udic.l by 8'1)~ral liwentttretors •. ::;;hll;t,l.ta (19)7) rtudh~l the ~ff'ect •• of' ya .. iowt 
11(tr:':~", both 1nj&ot.~d into \1'10 o.nl!::tal ftnd direotly on lU"lrlng tt8aue, on 
t'.l'I tlSrfue roap1ra't,lon of rabbit. ant~rlo .. and posterior 1')1tu.1tU'Y'. lnauUJl. 
rld:roMUn, t.hyroxin, n.n<irost.cr~ enG 8strOf:en vere used. He alilo eat.udled the 
el't'ect.. O't.' caeth'\lon and Oftrioot,«l\V on pu.uitlltl"j' t,188uo rtHtr>l ... t:1on. S1gnln.. 
aunt ehc:.niJ;o" were obe6rved 1n moat. ... e. Victor and ,md9l"eon < 19~. 19,7. 
1 ) t'~:po",ed a1t,~rt1.rioe.nt. dlf"t"erenefl8 11'\ oXYt;on OOl'U'j\.~::l.ptlcm and z:;lyoolytlc 
activity during pr06strua f..nU an lnoJ"ef:~sed 1"<tt!l:;lro.t.l.of1, m~en cet.ror,lJn V&flI 1ft-
jl)t')t.eu lnt.o U,r: rat. or &.I:1d.e\U In vitro t.o l)1iulttU"S.fj'B. ;.linoa !ld.trJ.l~,r 1ncr~8 
}~H.n'''e not Ol;:;:llJ:I"VeJ 'ei't,M 11vo1' \I~; us~d. thiu tfovld r"l'pcn.!" to to n optlo1:rlc 
oi~:'tQt ()r) r~1t.\;,t1.t.il.ry ti.fIt""'_ rt~bc,1"tf.l ~n<! ~~U.l' (t9~;::) ~~~OWttti th,et.endl'J~. 
I'~Hrpirt'.'U.on and C11(}ol"~!c of' ;'ot ritu1\8:r'.l( wae le8~ thac (Ii' ~1:rr~!')t\lala."'I':U •• 
"elc::ior f\nd L111:$r (19'Y)) l">oww the (J:,.lot;~naufl r~$1')irat1on of' int~et pit-ttlt..,. 
thUJM d ",;nirie~ntly hlr,)lor tha."t \l,t't\ of aver. t.hoy .hQ'\"!i')d tht>,t; ~u(.;c:tnl;1t,e: 
11Cri;Viir1(';f," olty~or, C(3flnumpt,1on of U~r r1Ju.ocs. lcut did not. !";t'rV.e ~ e1'·f~et. on 
pltU1tf'.l7 sl1cos. 
" 
rat &N!Ocnne ~lMd. lncludl:n;.; pltu1t....,.. l'heJ! round that suooinic dehydn-
t':~n8." in pitultld':f 1. about cmfI t"O\ll'trl as act!" aa in 11"31'. i'io~tm and. )fiey. 
!tu(ud:n(Jxh1aee ft1stem or 11ver &n,i pit-uttarl tl.~ of t.he rat. In a. lator pa.pe 
j,oilhfln e-\ tll (1?J~7) ~').oved th .. t the suoo1noxldfJuJo .yst~ of othffr tie.e. 1 • 
.!'I.l9o lr.,:lL1t0cd ~nd t.!)at 4\ mJ."!lher 01' wb$t!!.aoes 1)t'"O,1uce the ~~ itff'ect 80 10ft1 
tt.!'!, t',.ey pOl'Hm8& tll'f() ~h4m()lb grcu.pi'l 1tl t.bo1r etructuro (C:'t.E~. bel'lt!tu,d.nl. h;ydro-
{.ul~)~ ti/Uli$tafUtee cOI'l.tainln?, ~looht)ll(! in plaee 0(' pi.enoHo [r'OUIU) vore 
. , 
. 
C$..,. o.nd lJiol~.Nl (1948) 1nv>oatlrcatf.u~ otllb.st(;rol IlU! e. pOGdble 
inhibitor of c1\oohr-. ex!due flU\d round that 1~t4·dih.YtirostUh.Mt whloh 
l~.rfUlly ihlblte \f1C weoinoxidAse .~.t.'J doe. not inhIbit tho ey\oohl"'aHl 
odd ••• o:t rat aoreb.,.l oonex, a. 1t ••• 1" OobM"""," by Ilorian and il110" 
(1947). Apparent.ly tJ\Ubftterol fSoett not inhibit. tho suoo1rd .• dehy4Hcemue 
or ey\ochl'Gtle oxid&;" per ... l!llUt i:ooh ...... e,nd .-st..,l (1$)49) haY. 8UP",Ae"'od 
ollM'ier. thq flhwed that. .U.lhfutt.8J'Ol doe" ... 1.alytte the ~0rohlc o:ddatlon of 
laottlte ~y laot.l" d(!)hrdrf)f(erm.s. ln t.he Pf"8HDOC Ct.!' gn02' but strongly inhibi. 
t\p o)l.1C':..atlon .. men oat..lyl'tetd by <:ytCOh!"t7fM) C. ;;',noe 1t 151 clee.!" thAt eU,lb~ 
1'ho o_pet-tt.l_ bet ... ctU'b,elSt~J"Ol quinone end oytootlromo C fAr-
1l9.rently doee not tllt& pIa" 1flth aU .. u'!:~e. wit.h ¥hiGh ttl. cyt.OOll~ C 1" 
, . 
. 
~1d~tlOf\ or M~l 1JUbRtt"!l\t~. by r-UUU.$.%"Il tl,u'UtI ft .• well AS U."I" 
1'!,Ul! h,.e~ 8t.udi~d by ~101c}io1* ttnd B~Hto!' (1?55). 1}:~1 rott"~ tt>,~t w1t.~ pUu1t.flry 
bot1., theflle aub"t""t..,e .... lone. Alpha-kfttom1utant.e WAS ;!)ddtMd by ~ pitutt. .. " 
horM)~mv!lt •• and net .t 0.11 by ot.hen, U.ftl" horMtr;enate' t how".er, MYel" ruled 
> 
" 
ra:t.'.·el" t,"nrJ the f?v~11l\b1l1ty of efl~1:',e(h O;ddat1v. elrt~yro8fi U~ ~nowll to b. low 
'h. J1aJ:t/ tw",or$. ';:'otter (,g/.J1) .ut:~e.t~d \::at atf .a CCh'l8.oqt.mr!oe 0:1' thlc rel .. t,l" 
dof'ioiency or oddl\t.lft f)r.'iA!,:(I'r' •• t)'G buUd1ne bl()Qks 4f cutHl)t:, c!~ln.. which are 
MiXttUUU'''' f'()1' ;~,.(')W'th of t.umor t148\1. t.$nd \0 a.ooumulat._. 1t. e"._ f,j,ulte 81, .. 
nifloMt. thAt. 11 f.:Ilml1ar p1et\if'. 'hould be OhHl'ftd in l,ltult.&r:t tluue whloh 
1$ apeclllU::?1ft4 to 8l1l1th.slze .. nI'.I.1ber .t pMcd.n bO~lt.ua. 
,iDtB<Uu.1lllll' !dMlilul.. ~ atu(tl •• rtf/we ~ lliade on ill. 1>10-
i:L~'1C4'i.l propcJrt.l~a of' fl'&ot.lonlJ obt.al.ae4 brI ditferent.i .. l oentnfilgat.1Oft .t 
f'Qt. pilitu1ta17 glude. 1'>4~;'UUl ant lWo,. (191'9) t'ound that abtJU.t, 81xty p. oen\ 
t):C th~ Gl.H.:citt.Q,lId.l~a&. aot.1Y1ty 1. ueMlated. with t.h$ larp gn1Ul. traet.1-. 
Lo:'"La.n et 0,1 C 195') showed t.hat c;~dQtropl0 horrroone \1tt;.,t1I ~uJ~,oclat.d with the 
:.:41/\ i;r, t:v", t1Uolelll' t"'ract1Qt\ and half 01~ the lli~\ in tho Mlperna'.m. rn.ot1on. 
,.:.,ell~ In.cu~tlzatol's tound t.he Mjor ponte or tranGevninaae iilt.h. Npel'Nltant. 
;Cro.eU.Qn. lbo fNQolno;w.ld.ee wa.s dlfrt.r1btlt.d in the mol_ .. and znm..tle rr~ 
of.' :11t.uJ.t.aty ol;ttained t ... both 1ntClcR. and _$'tn.t" rat •• J.'tl." frt\otlon.., a. 
ini~lcated hi fltifdnln.'h .en t~ '0 Gont..in mit.ochondria. 
a\i .. ~l.r and i,.lcil.101" (1r,)6a) showed that WI1 1ntut. eeont.ory 
-f'aYHa ~!sd:lbg.l •• t,'elC!:lot" Md 1~11kt. (t9!)~) atud10d the lnnl"PO-
nttlon of $,~' lJl!"lbele:d methionine into protein by pltul\aJ7 t1 ••• tn ntto Md 
round t;~,.t t.hi. pl'O't.e1a l .. t.Une f"OUtlcm in pltult.ary ~. ~.itlh i'MIl'e !"Aptd 
t~;\f1rl in other n<}ftt1B.l tl.lIUe. Cltu.dled (l\(elohlor o..nd Go11ku;p. ,,,,). l\elchlot' 
and Hij\l1klse.ltto round t.hat chiiJnpa in t.::';. fUnoU.t'm of pltLlltary ii:1Md hlAye .. 
CO~11111d.orD.bl. In..~ uenoe on the rate I!ff prot.eln le.bel1ne; ree,ott-. 
ll.~leJ' tmd i(elohlor (t~56b) ahoved t.hat. t.h. hlrr,heet .. at.e ot lncOJ'P'O"" 
ttlt,lon of labolcd meth10nw 'Wa' tutsoolAt.ed vlt.h 1'.:,. 1",,_011u1v .olu.bl. 
fra.ct.lon.l"hl,e "'" 1M' .... kedl;y lno.relll#" in all t.he r,.ttOt.lone t1I.' pltul\uy 
t1efNe oht.at..ne4 trOl1\ rat. , ... teed nth dillttiYl&tUbett.,.&l, wS.\h ... 1.1 .. 17' 
~.t..f' lnCl""" ooourlnl 11'1 the Iftftul. fl>ut.lona. 
M~ (19!)1) cmd Ad._ Md _1th (19!l1) repol't.od tohe PH-nU 01 a 
wide ft.rl4ri.Y' of protM .. e tm1l exopeptlda._ in hot. ond be" pituit.ary_ ~~.r 
011!'ton (19":41.) st.udt" t.ho quant.ity anti lmra,cellultl\" dlt'1trlM10ft t4 
prot€«>l7\io activit,. &t pU ,.8 (pntelnaM I) lln,(! pH £;.5 (!~f'~ObMU!le 11) in. 
pltuittU)" tl.auc ff'«lt dlet.h,btt.11bttattlI"01 tl"Mted and nol"U,l ftte. 'the I1Gtl,,1t, 
or pro\cl:t\.UM II V~e tmm4 \0 lnor .. epeoitlMll, with ;,he ho~ In.o" 
pitultary hyperpl .. ,d.a ~ It .. aur;,f; •• te4 \hat thi. Onrr,ftlfl is ln1'Olwd. in 
;rroteln ~mh.tle noc ••• 8nuwat.M b, the t ... tm.ent. P_rM (t95k, 1~;6) 
round. two bA..t. types or ea'ora .. in ~U.an pltult.uoy &land. lA ... lchlol' and 
::Uk.,. (19") ob""," th,at. the activity of' r;l.utamlo-ox9.1f!cetlc tJ'M.a~lnanc 
"t~$,I !d,Ch 1:'1 the pituitary of: ntlh 
~Uc~£Ql~';tl9 im1mll_ l(elehlol' and ~',lcut.A (, 956) etutU,ed the t!l!tt .... 
u"ur<lnldn8o t\nd D.cld .and r.lkAllne ptl o9,hntft,f.l'l'll1l In ~"'lttd.ta!"'J at Mft"d and 
Ol!!t,I'Of~en tl"f!I!\\tc,! 1"9.tll. the aot.1"lty (d" beta. ... ~luouronl{,it'u.e lnpU.t.\S.ta;ry tlfullu& 
.. 
" ~tae f'()und to l-.e .ltdl .... \e that (jf.' kf.:1dM1. both tll1t1fW!11tl being ta.,. lfltll3 &ott .. 
t~<'tln 1 i:",!" l.f\ this cmr,yt'3ft. It vas f\~rt~'ler n.et.ed t.bat. the activity of this 
en~I''t,~ w~e 81!'\Uu 1n :1:*1., and fmale rat ~ltultarb alt.hough a p,; 41N'.~. 
'ft!~ (}l:H~~'tVeii in t},e 11,"1' h~-t~lucu:"midftlle .ctiYity, nmle 11."l" b.~ ~ 
$idef'ftbly leflf'J'l\oUYt'h A t!1Iff'1nlt" 1M"tt. 1n \hi. ~ notlnty ._ ob.Jl'Ved 
1:1 ?Hu1ta'l":r r,lllr.nde o.f' both GC:t&8 et ft.ntfl'-..tllB. when the l'1\ts we,., tNat. vS:th 
cl'!tro~fltn, vhn" no s!;?'\ltlcam. efteo\ ne obt.alned on t~;o tmr.:~ .. o.ot.l:d.ty r4 
t'1tthcOr lh,I!J" or ldd~* ~rl~emy cmu_d a 1t'i&.11 but neftf'the:l0 •• ~~ ... 
deO~tK't i~ tJ~ Mta-eluoul'il)}l1dalle a()tl,.1t~t ct pituittu"', ti.true. In !>l\uit_r.r 
the ~otd phoep1Ult.t'l" Itnl'n:t.y val found to li .. coneldel"Ably 10\t'0., thM lrt 11 • .,. .. 
of' Jd.dnq. No e~e in this en~ 1n pltult.aJ7 was et;_~d wt\h d1oth)t'l-
rtU"·stttNl tfte~nt.f "hU. the ... troatmmt. ""ultod in a .. 11 bIA .1gnl.-
f'ieMit d~.J'OaN in U .. "cttnt,. U1id a 81.11&1" lnCl"hM 1ft 'he k:l~. 
AlkdlM pho8phatftH a.t19lt, "' ... round by t.he Sflm'fJ wo?k ... to M 
~'.dto low 1n pltultaJ't tiGRe c_t'*Md wlt.h tbat. of kidney Md ~ abou:\ the 
8$1,,"")\' 1.'ll',t'tV':ttude 46 that or U.1J'tJr. 'the dlet.ht(lat.ll.benerol trt'tatmm'lt p"dunt! • 
~~I"~~~!nO'rCf1~e In thft .1.kallMi1~la.ph.t.a_ flot.l91\,. lr\ pltuita.r:r Iknd 61_ 1n 
k1dn.tt,r/" 1IhU~ t'!"l 11"1' it. tMJ"~ Mlj" .Ughtly. 'th ••• atudle.eh~4 til&' 
vhol'eu the ~~!'"_tment. led t() .. e In.Had' b,. the alkaline phoeFHJ.ta. 1n all 
t~l/) t.19$u(,),81\.~vfj;(h tho lncr"_ in ~hlOUl'M1dflM lmfl relat.1.,.1, .po-
elN.otor pi ttt1tfu7 t1.",.... 
~rrt.J''Ot':llm treat.H ~~1co of' r~atrt It Fa ins uhow f!'iar'ked t.estioulu atroph, 
f}at!" tt~(I ml)()rtn.ft.t.of:,m,10 er)U.hfllllm ~d th" 1ntt':J"fAtlt.!al tissue beine 1;l~crm\~Oid 
-" in ~ount. (turl"OW., 19", ~rdMTt 10,1)' and in ,..t.. t.he tl'1)8,:\mcnt f'fJ • .llto in 
E'U'Pl'l"fH'Jd.t)ft of' t(!!J(I\loulu t4.metlOft r.rt te.t.e8, t!KIlr\b.l .. et,olc:. Md Pt'Oatate 
(Holl"reU And Bart, 19141.). ~p".olon of tho dO'Wlo~ett. of _~ ~M. or 
\i~.tl:;e t\r\tl. tltrollhy or th~ ~&lfil ro~roductl" .at_ of rat. trMted wit.h oetro-
t;ontl hag b~'t report.&d by ~rtll !nfttrtlr:;aton (f..o .. ~sk;y $;nO 1.tcmni.mlf 
fry'5; Jnnes "t'K' ~.!elGon. 1?40. Leathem, 19,r~). ~wJ'ft.l dif'l"e,.~nt f!H!lt,.o,~on. have 
h~ \lee cand td'~Uat Fe.ulta in tlt) tar a. OM be detOl"f:'!inoJ. '>I'~" obtl\lMd 
\dt~': l!ll L. f1tU b6lJterol du.plto1'lt.ea th", Nndl~8 oht.ab.\ed with MturtU $It\rogent 
(JtJ1lf)r,t end t~l.on. 191$0). 
Anot.ht'lr p'ror.w~ etf"ect. or .flt.~ tl'ee.~t. on lttkr~,tor.r I'M'" 
1. a$U:PP1'e •• iM of boar ~ .. ..th (KoI':emehe'f'lk1 and 1'iannlson. t9", "ONtek, '9,a. 
19!)G&., 191., $ ~;foble. 19'9; ~ly •• 1940. 1lIaNUJly uW Park"", 1941 J M ......... 
t'.u.t,eJ'. 1941' G:plft1t.hs. 1942' G~p aM JOMe, 1~ •• Gl"ttH!', 19!54t '.leht.or 
t'U''!.d Klcutl., ,,,,s, Lathem, 1~). lond_ ('956a, 19,6b) lnttuOf)d retaNdlOft of! 
~T'wth t!l ;~1oe wit.h ~,OOO )ii.U. or t'st!"(lM ~ly. l:~t)bl(IJ (1~) round thAt a.-
tt1MJnt.. of 2 to ,. micror."'$ o'f stUhQterola...11y tOI' :!8 da;ya ~uM4 a alight 
lr~h1blt.lt.tn o.:r b04~;t "'I"!llWth.. whU. 1 mteM.f:i~8 ~1''I:)du8.d ~t"rih:r f'J't ;r:;enade. 
41yc (1?iK) ~ft , mUH~ft.Jt&. or .,ft''~d101 OJ" .tl1bfurl~ot't)l dally to rAt.. 
""tltti'~d,.ne 100 t,o 110 r::f'AmB. TI'Ie>!l' antmal, lotrt. wlght~ in the tln't, ~. but 
tltaf'ted to r:o-tn in the eecond ~ or t.1"II&~m.. A M'Cone ~1"<)~ of welr;ht __ 
tJb1f~!"'IIOtl f'fter ad~1ni_rattOft ot th .. e8t~. f'0I' ""rlt'!. ,"anthe. 
Gllllvon"tJ"OlMt end. l..eri.e (19:59) Nt.'Ort." a 4ot1n1\o tft},tbU.lon or 
~\I"Mlth 1n yt'lW'lf': rBte when t,I"Ot\1:.e~. "rl.tb 5 t·tlc:rot!:"tt:~s of' eU.ll:H,mr~l duUy for 
,r. d~:;tt:l. !~l"m'tO in ttt. _ fIIiO!t&nt did not h .... tm1 effect. ~l!KUI of' Rllt~ 
.t~'fil'>l lnCNaMd uf' \0 ,.., I»t~ ..... pre.otlaelly aM"$atod ~ ~h 01' 
-'7 
~V!!m oau"" fJ. eUeh\ 1011. of 'bod1 wo1tl!;ht. iJol'r~.pon.dl¥\1:; do •• on t.he b(uid .• of 
w.eieht or e~JI'OrtO _" ~'/lh lett. td"foctlft_ l'h •• 1nyot:ri.lgni.tfre o,~erae\e4 
th~ %'$tardatlon in f,,rowth lndu.eltd by .fJtr~ wlth lnj~d GIl. g~. theo.{ 
wore not ahle to 1'1.')5\0" ~~h to at..l1b.st()ftl treate!l mI. A1_ t.he .d . ,al. 
did not. a.'Pr.~ to retJl.1JltC .. \.1_\.-.1 g;.rowt.h tollMftg oea.t,lon or _U_Aenl 
tf'MUlf)!rt. and t:,e.~ workers oon'lud~d that at11boetcrol. trN.~ t.ndueed '1"1'''' 
v~r~1t~le cha.nt'~. in tho 'l)lphy __ l jW'lot.ure. 
fi.1C!ItU"'d~ €k'1d f4.."tttor (1?41) obM'rved ~"rked inhibition of t:rw\h in 
yom1E: rat.~. lr.:\'tl~l bo!!y Wf.tlgX.te of' whioh ~~b$tw.tm (:.'0 and '00 .p;hlJa. Whtm. 
r.1ven , t'lU1vsmao'f gtUl;&.t ... l onl.ly dally. after {£J d,qa ~ w~. of 
U"eo., flLrdx.l'ltlla wre J"ftduoed 4.2 pel' eont, dth the double do.o ct 10 t!lUU,,~ 
ddly' there;t.e wol~hM ,0 ~ oem. let .. \han orlg1ntall:n nonmd (u)nthle .now. 
a ?>6 per ccmt. lncro\l\N 1n w1;h't. at. t.!·l. end or the) oxpcrimlmt. 'rh.,.. ~ 
the •• l"owlt. wli.h t.ho .rree\ of GtUbttst..,rol 0l'l adult f-.le Nt. tUNl 1m .. 
that t~{t cldef" M,1r.'410 were ~h .. \ mont Nst.at.U'l\ to the t.r~.nt* • d .... 
C'~ •• In bod1 \ltfJ:1tht or .tu.l~ ~. it-- Oftll, 10 t1jUU.t:~ dOH dall, 
wtAe &bhr,,~4 dunn:!. t.he t1nt Iix vwka and then anlM~" .. in tt;r the 
lABt fo'lJJ' wo~:.j e1' th$ tret\:.'7'ent. with a m milll~;~ dul1 ;10ft, ~rtJtU!te in 
lffr;l.~ht Y,1l~ ~ro mp:id ahtl m: ~rMt. ... :-r:n!t.ude, t,-u,t. thl!! t1~ &tn Inc.,. . in 
hOld" Wt'>l~··ht.. start-cd ~rt,.t' foUl" ~ita of tI1.&:d.rdfrt.raUon 0.: ... • the hC!'l';'ttW'h Mcl..-d.. 
~nl<1 ~u~er (1941) tltll1 e«nptm.Mted t.',(~ inhIbition 01' etowth and loas ()f 'tt!1~i. 
r~roduo~;l by 2 td.1Uf;1"a1'i.8 fl.!' atU be1lterfJl adn~1J:\1etered cralJ.y d.zdl1 by admtuate 
e&n11'11.st.I"t\U.an of OZ1". 
01tUU11~1' (1954) studied the effect of: tllethyl8tUbelrt"el"ol Ml ndt,,;lt. 
~ r~ts. He Injected the Mw18 with 0.1 :.l'tUU,:lnID oi.' the ho~ daily for 
--
~, da,rlt ~rtd f'iIJUnd that body vel~~ht. l ••• rd' tbt t .. e.t.ed an~a.l8 e~~:tI'~.ftttth&t 
'Of: t:ie pta.lt f&d eont.:rol •• :the lnit.ial bodY' ftl~ht. or rat. ~.d r ... ~ to 
,,, ~a. ·~'he wmal ..... ft1»~.d ... ". we:tit. A...~e .. ,hit f'tret wMk of ~0tU.') 
Ildt~l"letrntlon th~ 'reM" rat.. 10at. on t.}~ .ve~fJ ;:0 grams Md the pair ted 
oontral. ,5 ,r._ . .Aft ... t.he teOm'ld ~ "'he to\a1 ~ night 10 •• or the 
t.re1lted Mbal. vu 94 gnx.ma and or tho .controls 66 l::~a. and at th;\t end or 
t1;~ f,lX';:)(Irl.,,"Mftt t.ho t.rM.te4 W11mftle 101ft on tbo t\\..,.n~ about. 1(')0 grema ot i.Nt1. 
1~11U.41 h~ woir.J1t" while the pail" t1td contl"Ol. 10at only about" ,. ..... 
QluCJer (tf,jli,) .1_ mftSU1"H "''1e nl:t.~en t:JXCre\iM by tho~f) ~. 
tlnd round t,i.lAt ho"~ l)·~'"tl .. pr04UClM ,. b~~itJ:t. andrna~ 1M.""". tn 
l'l1t.l'o~ crxoNtlcm •• 1ot.t ._ m'It ~1at..17 61mtllat.,4 h1 the !*if" ted ..... 
troll. An ortun to ... t.dn n1tNgM •• not" in'th. latter ~ rat t. ...... rt 
1ft spite et continued laj"ts.cm.. trmd after 2) _. of: tl"MtmMJt. :n1t~ .. 11-
Ub .. lum was *.t.t~. It. __ .1_ M'tN that thltN tIIa. a gn.dUal 1M,..._ in 
too41nt.a.ke, whioh ~ normal leftle vt\Cln a oondl\lon f4 nlt~_ ... 1-
11.bftum ft_ .'t,t •• lnerl. 1ft ante or tbe 1nlt,1a1 dtfferttrJe3 in rd.t"'_ ,,_n,ion, 
tlu~ fNthor __ to oonelud_ that. M\~ •• Ntien oJ' lnj:ected and ."ur tel. 
ant_1m ... not, stgnltlo.m.ly 41tt'el'fmt durln.g the injeoUon penod. 
the failure or pa11" ted eril"Ola \0 ct)m.p,letoly .imulat.e thti 10 •• 01 
'bod~t wcl~~t of' dlethylattlbest.~l t.1"tH!.\,ed rat. m!lS o~nddored by Ql ...... J' 3. 
l;:oin~",: ftn lnd1<mt,1on of' ~.n err .. crt. or di.ethylet.llbturtot"ol indaP«"fdent of' t.het 
i~t::;oS~{' by rood t"cetr1ct.tM. H_~v.r, l';eitee (1"'}9) attributed the prinof.ple 
!rolo 1n l>o ... ~J' l!C1.:;).t lQs." to d.(tero~~ rOOd. inta.ke. tmd 111tl~ (1ry4,) has ",'£:<01'ta1 
th~,tfunt'N! ttJOdln.;; lml'l'Oftd ih., crtUbeflit'tr'ol erf'f,IIot. on body~it::ht. 
llune2"Oll8 lnftm.1gato1'. ooncur ,"ith ti-tll ~~on~nl conobud.on thfl.t dl-
--
ethyl!rt.Uho4l!terol jl$P M l~"f){t..tO~i!t R ;Ugiflct body wcl~ht. l(H,'H!I lr. t.jl~ adult 
ro(h,nt (1it)blo t 19)9; ~.orench_.ky M<~ .:Jennison, 19:;'1 ~ll!'uJl~~ ~"ld .t' • .rk~uJt 
1';l~H Hlo:t:arda uti ~t..t.rf 1911H (lrl1'M.th •• 1?42, ;1148 .. 1', 1~'}"',f; l~nti~8,nd 
(Jdff1tha, 1?:;6). lr. deo~e..lr\'l t.he holy we1ght. of an1.mala. GU.l~.t('llrol ha. 
bo~ .round \0 be m,O!'lO af'f.ctt'ftJ 1,)n t).fi. oqual dOGe weiebt bllltd,a thW1 the Mt.ural 
~~,~":~$ (l"~lt.', 194~, ~'1'l .. 1>t. 19'2). 
The e.H'eet. or ~dal t\mctl~n by ~~06S·8tft ~t. ot..t~ .. 
'bf) e:tpltd.ned "!!~U:( t'Y the t~~ OPfiM flM 1;,ll. trro1'10 h.~ 1nt ...... t.-
laf'i!e MA'unt.. df eetro!tJn in-bib!' t.he reifJ 060"-'1._ by' tho pU .... lt.a..,. .. \hI.. 
O~'lMe the at.rophy ot MX t)r~ •• 'rh. m"hd.~~ hy "mich .at~ tI.p .... the 
'b~d;l weicht ia le •• l"'Qe.dUy W'J:de!"l'toM and it. ftffYf)l" hilt) ~ adoquat.11 olaJ'1-
£'1-.,1. It ~a. t;~ntC~~fU1tt,ed t1,..\ .... 'PUr,'en. FAY I'ttduoe t.he ""· .... len ot Olt ... 
the :~tttd.t .. f'1 (M.Y~ .. ". and "ft"-, 1941 J 01t\ •• ~u·, '~fi), &f' 1'(Qn (Melt •• and 
'fum'!)r, 194e), or' 1.1''- 11'1 the _omlon ot A(''''111 (~ ... 1~). A..""I of the •• 
hO~OMl ehangd wottld 48,"0 ~h. InhtW.\lon of ems.ln on,.,. .,._.-
V~O;iJhMe.M t~r, ,946), t.h6 M1'¥'OUe lIY'etem (W.lc~;fJrt. tl1."\d jterr-l~f 1 ?42) 
t\l";,t a ~nfJl' .. l to~d,. efrect of .... roi1.Wt. (l\lehllri. and lueter-, ,941, <Jael ..... , 
H48) al_ have bMJn lm.,U .• t.ett. 
Itl Lis work Vte notivH.iefJ (Jf tuccino~d,da.f!ll! Mon1tll.se 9J\.d glut.afrio 
-nxalacct.l0 traneattliMH 1n t.he pltultary of no", .. l and o«tt.J'Q,~tm \rMt. •• I'll". 
lH~" nl.w1ed.Zhls represent. t.he ftrat 8\udle& en flcord.ttU'ut 1n pUu!t...,. and 
:n 1 eo t>e t11"tA report 1.)1' the efre..,t or lont: tOIl'll} e.tI"Ot:~on a~in1"'I"ftt.!_ Oft 
pitultlll''1 efl?.f!Muh Aocnit.k$. Md succin~d.d'.IJ. w.r~ tMde4ted ae Npl·fHtent ..... 
ttv •• or the oxidative I!l\fl.chlnery ot the cell, dl')ce it has been d_onlllt1"6t..d 
t~;~t ;iUtdtlU"'! Usa!). 1$ ch!l.l'aeto1"iJ'eo by .. low o:ddativ& cllpncit.y (tJ,f,dehlo .. 
aru! Hll~',l!rt 1?'5). 'rr~'U'1~a"~:'I1rf4,uJt!l W~1lI chl)(um beclluoe of the wlde.p:oead b.Uef 
t";l!t 1t ;,layo em bqil'cl'hnt role in 'PJ'ot.ein .ynth~tds (lir.t.m8tc1n, 1»41; Cohen, 
1151). ;jtudie~ ort liver L~d heart, were BIBO done 1!".l ~r(,:~1' to deter.dne W1H!'i\!H!rr 
t e el'f'eets '.tete 1I~1 1"10:('0," pitu1t.ar,:.1 tlnz~e'h 
$btce t:-~e !:If.lre ~,rmtlJMmoed !l:l"OSQ oi'feote of ~8t.roren t,r"!!~tme"1t b"e~e 
:t',n.'~u·(!!;)t ()n1.;'f ~rt..,r 6. oonoldtU"able period of' tb';c. tl m,tt~ter 01: vurbblefJ 
ent.arotl into t: ,:i.a rroblem. fhe trl)Ul;tm;ent reeu1tf!(i in decreaE""d t:ot1y owei,t;ht an4 
i.:1el'ec.scd l~ituSt(u"y aho of the ani.mahl. ref,tl1l.t.lng in .. lll'onownoeli lnor"!lI..e 1ft 
t~'e ratio o'!.' i,ltultuy weight to bt'Jdy welfi!;ht.. It Wfta th\.lt\] neC\"!&8tlr! to $,nal1~. 
t'~ datil st1lttctlold ly 1n order to dete~!llne 1f' I!UW of.' the otllU,..".d. ethotl 
or t,l'mlttr;el'lt. on en7:11'd.o Mtlv1.ty could ~H' due to trieDC vuin.tlllt8 rather tl'M 
to t'll' e.!ltrl)~~~'miQ o.cUv1ty. the frt.atl$ticl".l an!\ly.,h 1$ $Ubmlttecl '~f!l'\fI etC .. 
Iff) 
-m~y)r ,art. or 't,!,i$ th~.ls. 
In add1tion, X"ch:tlv'lZtly sl\ort tel':;-. ex.?~"1m(H'!-t$ '.H'fl"t":l c'ff'rl~d out 
usir;<' t:;e technique of' ot!\lorie cO"1trol 111 ordol" to 01)(:1.:I:I"\.oir: to ~{!""'l1t eJ!'tent 
t'Pt Groe~ ef'f'eot.s cf' ~!:ftro;::en t"el\t~eNt W01"e Hle.ted to tl !~, l"e,.~He('ld r")~d lnt~}e 
ly t.l~ a..n.iCClnl$. 
---
lI,41edblno pat.. of the ~~j'l>r1'lgU&-'I&.le1 $trdn wore ul!IOd trough<Nt 
this study .• It hs,s been shewn that. eale rat-II tdthetand hotter t.he o.t.r~~.n 
trttflt:!"l!Jnt thnl rome.lfls, the ~rt"Ut~r of t~le. bi!lJlng up t.o three tiM .. gPut. 
iiI.' t1:at'l that of the !laale. (Gu"nlllt.~ and ,:LeY1e, 19'9). '!h1. 1s dUll \0 the 
taot. U",at. eltro~en. hllvo .frect.. on t_ale roproduot.i ... o '18t~l! whioh _.pUo. 
\!," tdt~jO,U,on. On the ot.~:er hand, ':ondek h9:5lb# 19,e) sh~d \l',at ,h •• b • • t 
pitlJttary ~land or Y1H!".l& Hte W48 1\I10ft' arr.etetd during t,l)e 06urM ot e.t.ro~ 
trel"tt.i'rlent i'han that of 1".1'110 rata, even t!~ough tr:e t)tid r8$Ult ft. "be n.me in 
\-,oth ctt.ea. 
'rho e.rti.l'1lah were rei •• tt In the Loyola colony or were obt.ined tr_ 
the l:omone A.MY o..paDy' M4 we" kept. in u alr-oond1t.loMd ~. 'the nt. 
und for theIm7yr;l. stu~U,e. and to'f' nUrogen det.ol"Wlnat1one were t$4 to'Jton<nl 
pellet. • .14 1,~bU.Wj up t.o t.he U.!Mt of _uririe., the rat. uHd in the t8$!J1ng 
e:l(r'Cl"t~~nt8 "1eH hd .. eyn\hetl0 d1et.. the ooetpo81U,on or whlO!~ t. ahow in 
the Ttlble Ill. All anlmlle we ... S;lwn water M Ut~"-. 
I~~. anbnal. ore MorU'1oed by 0, couple ot shup blow. Oft the bao)( 
cft.i'e neck cndf~l.d wl\U.n 8: f:'limlto, t.ht~ l$l1ni!'!\h1ne ~:rrt ~tre.e reaction. 'no 
t~ ~tJu~e to be u&,.,d.f'or ~'eI,!l.Wrtml8nt.8 'Were '('ffllcved wUhin one or two I'ltinut..a 
--
!.In\.t';~en" .2£ 1m1rmll* 
'~'hc rat. wre treg,t~d ",HL dj;iltLylst.Ub~.te:rol (u,;,:;s) udng the 
1,~:j)1~,nt.atiQft r,::.t.hod •. ~11e tro .. ~nt CMllie\"d of a td.a!,l. of.-ftrlltlcml an tn-
$round 1t. e.nd ~ pen.t at ;'iSS o<mtalftlnt: ~ 1Y~1nlg:rru~. of the h~ -.ta. 
lnll~rt.ed cloein.r; the lncl.1on witl1 a wound cUp. Unooatod Df~ tabletl\t ra.mtb.l' 
17~. r::.nutactu~ by tho 1.111, O_l~ were used. fio fU'leeth •• la va. ~ .... . 
It WAf!) roa t,ra-t this type of 'Hat.ment. would pl"Odtl_ Ie •• Aft .. .. 
'~ 
ani!l'i&16 than daily lnj6otlcm. of th-e homoru'. In a $1m.Uar t,.e .. t~ftt. OU.tt.oa 
~nd t.i-&1er (1~; lic-yor :\I,na Q11tt.on, 1?~b) ho" uHd, t5 tdni~ 1>$11et.. ot 
1111\18t101) of t.h. treat-Mnt., aM the .. beft aut.tuH'e haft UNd 50 day old Ntll. 
rrody weight. or tho OO:S t"e ... t..,d ana-I e 81'9 olltlOn!! W'el~!tl£ tJ:om 
controle 111 oondure4 •• an ln41cat.lon that tbfi do .. of .at~n 1. voll 
(lotH'" the phydolo,\ltloal leftl, o"n tJ:~ thh lftt.ter 18 Ii broad &ft. un-
oeFt.dn .quant.i\y (Gl'e'Optmd .lOMe, 1~). JUdlt1ng by the err .... or trea\men\ 
on body ~l~o and dM 'by not.lnr; tho t.bt-e of d.Ment of t.eet.lo1 ••• l' ._ ... 
termined the.t t.he pdlet.a wore effeot.ly.rol' a Pflrlod of' abcu1. " day •• In 
--
t~,$ fin1lJ:1ale .. ~ine/J. _d.,. a corrU,nud 1,nflUf.Jnoe of .xeeeei". dotl • .u~ of 1),;"$ u:p 
to th~ t1me or e&.crU'ie •• 
It. was touad that when Dr\S va. admlnlater(td t. rate vetp;hinr. lese 
thAn Mlt hundr04 If'--, t.he 10 •• or ani_I.e due t. mortaUty " ... httr)'\~ I".t. 
vetg;tllnt over ene hunt!p~ gr.- ... _Iat.. the t.re.'t.:IM:nt. oorua1derably taet.te ... 
tre .. rtaHty be1ftlt 1n Uti. oa •• about n .. pel" .ent. That older tmlHla ..... 
vi" bet-te .. and M'e eore .... 1.t&ftt, \. ~S treatment haa aloo be4m ob"~ \J 
$'tleh&rde and ltu.tel' (1941) in their vOl'k with t&IM.le rat •• 1'01' t.b1 ...... t.be 
rot. weighed. 8Q!'.'I!,ewh&\ OYer one hund"d ~. when the trh~' wa. M.4lJ't,.4. 
'rI,l!) trftted Wme.!. ..... .00 .. 1t1"d atartin1f t.en day. an.r t.he t1rA lapl ... 
tatton or the hormone, and •• ~. of the rat. we" treated tor 0"'" 440 .,. 
pl'S.or to the tbuo; of horitlM. 
'the question ot P"pel" control. tel" thfS v:"'S t.reated lItnlo1e .Pi~ 
of. import.Mee. In order t. exolude 81\Y .1de et.t#cte of' the tn&"'ent., 10 t.hat 
the r.&U1tlnrr chan, •• could be at.tributed to the O;~~ treatMnt. ltcelt, it. weUI 
nee •• eary to haM cont.rol. treAted In eJCtlotlr the aa."!it') wtlli1 but wlthout hol"lltOMt 
tI'Ol" th1e purpose plaoebo 1'811"'. oont. .. bdn, the a~,:. lngretUent. (lfllfto: .. , 
_t~ret~ And m"'V'14~ud"," st. ... nt.) and ot \-he 8U'.A d:e ~. the !J!~S ilflU.ta w .... 
ohtf(!;lncd :!'rm the L111y c.pe.rtf. 'l'h" .. placCllbo pellet.1 were mplant.ed in eOA-
tro1 animal. in the ~ we:! •• the ~~~;;S peUet.!! in the trot-ad animale, M' 
iteplMte.t.lona w~r. a1" "~ted eftr" thirty <irq'a. The oent.1"01 Nt. wen kept. 
At tdmUu oondition. tor ftqUi'flllent. periods of' t1me ae the \I'ft.t..d (ud.ale, 
l~dd$' thf1J placebo tre4ted controls, MI'?t.d rat. '"~r. u_d in thi. 
~rtudy. In 1000:e or t.he yori< 1t I'!ll!pttand t.hat. the e.ee of' ani_ls, ~!) well .. fJ the 
d~e we.!':! of' importftft(u!t in the en,..y:m. ~tudl~s. POI" tht. rell80n .... nomd r.t. 
--
!Son with no",.l ftte c:d' _.llel' alae u.nd 1n \he 1iR-wl)l'. 80 \hat. it. oould be 
dot.rminod in cu~ th,o *,,0 or an1u.18 un. had e:nr eft .... on the Qctlrlty t4 
l'jllW! I,tSUCfMt.I'. 
flttd.t&r,(, U"er and hea.rt. t2C1wt1t homogenat •• Q" 'UMt! in tbt ..... 
.  
ibe t)J'g."~8 td' III single rat. W.,.8 .. used 1n ee.oh' f'txpement, ex •• pt. 1n tNooin-
re?J'~tlentatlvG &~~vle or H.y ... and .. Hotlon of the o:ppex of heart wore J"fJa.Ove4 
fror'" the l)mtt<Ell and weltlv,d aoot.u·.t.,l,. on I!l ~118r-~1th torsion hda."qce. The 
U".uo then. was placed in Q t.;.la. •• homOf,cil!cl" oontdrd.ng Ct meIUlIU1"!!Hi ~ ~ 
cool.d hQm.ogcd.f:atlon Mdt •• the a:p}ltU"tatU$ fof' hOl:lH)~erthatlon condote4 ot .. 
tetst tube and ~ oloGO fitting powltl" dn.,. pestle; 1t. wa_ 8s8en'1&11y t.he ... 
~. t.hat. deaoribo4 ., l"ott.or ..... 4 iilveh.j_ (19,6), ex •• pt. th.t the peat,le v ... 
made or t.eflon lnet.ead or '1 •••• the ahaft o:t the p • .-tle va. tilted '" the <in., 
.hart or the motor, w tho tube waG tIOYed up aftd down u rapll11y alJJ poulble. 
\11th c(Dplete t.,..",.tV8 or b_o~\o to t.hfJ .p.o •• "ben,. and below the ,..t.l. 
medium. i""he p.stle va. rlriftn. At. a!'r.Hxb!.\ltel, OM thOURl'\d ,""01ut10ft" ~'r 
nd.nute-. Pttu1t!!t.ry ed live" ti.true •• e" h .. zenbed at, t.ht. apfiJed t • .,. th~ 
minut ••• whUe heart U ...... "'fl. h_0,$_.i2l.o to" tour ai.nut •• in ee.eh •• " •• The 
ei'1'40t of' ... 1"1&\100 tn h_o~lf!atl" tl~ ft. ch"k~ tdth eftl'jl' ttefJWt to ... 
el'l.ch en~~~e nuale •• and it v •• eRlAblllllhed th~t \he duPatlon of h_""e:m"12Mlm 
40uld he doubled tn ea.on ... wi:t.hout. a.ff'eotlng t}ut ,. •• lto. 
'al"tloula .. Oan wa. taken \hat. the eri1'!)"mN would stay 1.8 e0\1_ •• 
i'(uud.bler. 'lh. tt.. tnter_l bet"' .. the Mo1'1t1(te 0' em dtsal an. the ..... 
plet.lon ot the hcmogenat. ft_ ... duo" tt') f1 .:1nbsum. The ve!#t" \1_ .... ...,. 
t7GndeJ"l"e4 to lG~111M I\QIIlOi~I\.'" tm\1·~th. h_ogenb:l1'l! tu..,.. .... .... 
1"~.4 by an lce ,.obt. during the 1'>1'00 ••• ot h_~t~ .. 'lOft 1M that the 
tempeft.tuN ot U .•• Ul •• ,.81008 did no\ 1"1 .. • 0"" t.han .. tw • .,ft •• a-.e 
~8ro .. t tmY time (turing homotenl" .. tlcm. 
AtteJ' t.he h~ut.l_. the Moe8H!'Y 4Uutlons of fiaCh tUlMOgeNl"'e 
w .... _de w tho n-og-.t .. \hue p ... parod ""ore used l~diatell" to. \he 
~ rrtudle8. 
1:1t f'l£8 !?J,.,m'RI\~". 
The m...-th.d _pl~ to'/' rdtJ'Ogfm fU'\lI.l,s1. was a modlt1eat.10ft by 
~~1t){;lor (19"')5) €It t.he PJ'OOft4ur'e h1 th1Dl)M'ft Md )ijo'/'neon (,,,,). I!.l1l'J\lote or 
t,18f1U& h_OgMUlt •• we" uMd. ex •• pi ... exporiment. in. whlch All \.he pitui-
tary h(lll'l1ot;:eMt. due to 11m1ted ~U.ltut had \0 be U8ftd tO'r tho auo.lnoddae 
\1wt~~1ru:t.tlon8 Bl"te" t.he 8Uoclnox1de."~0!u!UJ"$!l:;tL"t.e were ocmplete-d. 
the tiH'1uots we" treated with 1.~ rol. ~.,; 4., L lYul!\\do ~ud.d and 
Z~7 
\'fJ!~r~ r~eBt~d for t.hirty ~lnutef!l ov~r 1.l ~~a8 !"l~}'l~le. rhen t.he content.e wef'e cl_PId 
vfi.th t/»'o dro~~8 or thirty reI' ¢I'lnt~ 0," h,7{dro,3:i!m p4!troxlde, t.hl'!l 83:"1. o.mount of 
)':{<!f'OI~en ;'!~rodde b"il1g~ acdl!Hl t;o t~,e t·ll'1n~s.k'};e f!1e~51tlon 'WtI',f'} v~rroro;"'ed in 
;"jeh~~,hl f'l;,ui~"~ 'l'fM.c!, If'!H edlbHt.ed to It t'1tty Mil HHtffr mark. 'the add w ... 
;lBrthl1y r~('tU'tr!i!lH7ed 'fftth U'Nlfl !:!lllUtters or 2 H sodium hydroxide ~,nd then 
tie cont~ntB were dUut(l;d to yolum.e with ~l$tilled Wgt~J'. 
M~U.(l'Uot. or ~ch !~ilut~~ em:r..ple was reoved and the aoHlty Wall 
dt'itendned by U.trat1on with a ete.ndllNbfld O.~ i~ sodium hyt!rold.dth The .. , 
t.WO' and fOUl' mil U.U.ttn" aUquot, or the dUuted r,U:;:eet wore trarud"ftrre-d \0 
oolomctcr tube. which weN caU.brated at ~ mUl:Ult.1!lI1' mark. All but. 0.', 
mllUequ!nlentl or the I!loid w.ro rwut.ralh,e,(j with the tiIt.wdArd $Odium by-
d1'o~Ut) 801\ttl_ A.nd the Oontentll we" diluted to approximately niM rd1l1-
l1t.ttre with {$i .• tilled W1!lt ..... 'three t.ttnt..hat "f tl mUIUlter of No.ttlt'l"'. I"~ 
?Nff,a~~l aocoFdlng; t.o tl"i.& uti8t.hod or Uoek tmd ~nedlct. (:lawk .et d. 19'7). 'We" 
added nn.ft t.he contsntB Wttre 1tJt.cdlately dUuted to t..n rdll1Htt't1' ftlumtt e.nd 
i'd.Kflt1.e color lfllm r".rmlttod to dfftvelop ft.t ~ te17eratuN tOf' oxactly ten 
ldnutea tlnd tho readings wero t.~km it! I!. K1I!IItt-liu."?""".ereon photoelectric col..,... 
lmetor Ut".~ 8. blue ~lf\ •• NIt.er. 
The colon('t\MfJr .... dlng' were 00",&"(141 tor btMks whleh were run 
with e"1'1 set of." nit.roll';t:m t\etel"tn1nat1onth 'tho nUJ'Ot~en content ot' _ell tube 
ft8 ,.d directly !"nil a .'4"'&1'4 ClUne vblCJh 1. "pre"mod tn 'toll. F1p,. t. 
't~lt8 CUl'11t1 Wlt" ?I'ttp.,..d \ulline: "f"f1'l.ng ~nt. or ulmOnlum IUlp1"1atfi aolution 
or I'l, kt\om"l c(lcncentHtlcm .. flnd it hr.. betm ch,"ke~ 'Ulling elyolntl ami urea eo-
lutlcn.e. As D. Nle, ""!"al ooncentntlcm. of' the atandud aolut,lOft or ~onl'" 
\.It'!! flYl phAtc »en uaed every t1me wht!m III a~t of n1tro~ determinatione WtUIt run 
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ttcror,.rwu 01: f'd\ns- AN plo\t.od Q.P1tsat. eelwbM'el' Nd!,.._ liiaoh po1ft\ 
reph~tlt. a trlpl10ate m._~t unn: ~WUl'1!l sulphAlte Ifttmdard 801utle. 
--
in t')J>i!ef' to check tl~~ .tand.,.d QUt"Yf!. fht't reeult.. Wtn"e re}'iJ'oduelb1. ftn'Jr:! time 
n?'H~ th~ fJ8:1f:e st.andard. cttrve oould he ue~d rOf' each Mt of nitr~~ deteml-
l"!~tlonfj.. h;~ ~tfl!1da.rd. CN"e for ni tl"(tr::~n "a8 III et ... l~ht 1 tn. ~t the Ct)noen-
trfl,'Uona used, but the alore hAd 1l t-ondenoy to cteCr'MSI'!! At h1r::her oonCl4tm-
i:r~U,or.e 01' nitrogen. 
In t~e ti.~,H' nltrO'e':en detfll;~ln&tlt.'m., two 01" t.hHtlt tltu,k. with 
d 1. rfM'ent &'nount.. tit the MlIU!1' htDOltflMto WM'e used tor Reh t linN.. Th~ apt. 
the ftea!dfWbtLt .. lm waa porto~d. !!t tr1p11cate •• The 011"01' or t..t,. method wae 
I)I,bout two ~r cent. Total fttt"~_ o.r .oh omple an4 totttl nttrot1:eft .,ent_ 
per mt111&f'U (vet. VOight) ot tt8eue we ... \'fl_ oaleul.tM_ 
"llUi9&Mliw1h 
rllO wcolno:ddu8 cMplex of ~Uan ti.trUe. i. con.ldorod to 
corutin of a pI'imal':! dehydrottmfu,. Unked to M electron transf"n1!,\€[: ohun 
or B~"nl conat.1t,u.ent. termL'latlng wlU; t.he e:.ytooh,... ...... oytoo.hl"OOte G.d.daN 
s78t~ (&ted1nz; et elf 1~). ~oolnlc dflhyd:rcger.ft.$ •• cytHhromo oxU .... and 
e'r\1l)Ch~:e c oonstltute th.e lmovn biocat-.lyst.c. of the t1JUccino:ddtuJ. eytrt_. 
In t.hh wrlt.C, wcc1:n:ic Qcld 14 ().'ltidi':eftd t.o :f\1!"lario Aoid by tht'; cat~lytto 
r-~.()Yll.l of two atom. of hydJ"Or,ent"JoM' «m6h r.;,()1 ecule of' suco.\nate. i'he electron 
ht$1!; th18 hydJ'o'?:<trl $,-0 tl"1!U'IDtfd' ... d: to tho o.dd:h:"d oy\.ochrome 0 ?ir. ....ccs'nl. 
d~hyd"t)g~.e and tr~t.he ptMuced eytl)O;"1....,iJ • to molecule!' OX1~.en "ltl 01' .... 
el'l'",,~e od,dtUM (SohneUe1" Md i'otter. 194,,,). 
rhe tlUoclru:nd.d-..e as.., ie con.1.d~'N!!t ~s it valld rne8.I\I" ot auoc1nl0 
{hJthyd,.o~;Mt\H aot1Y1\1 heoaulM! tho latter is the rate 4etef't'iln1ng Cotl"pommt. ot 
t.he auoc1noddase tr,at_ In t.he P-"~ of' an 8xoeao ot oytoch,... c And ayt. 
CI'l*ome odd~.(I. An Ol*!C"a of ej't.och,... 0. 1. o.s~ by t'ortU",ing the .111item 
"71. t' t".ti" pure carnpound. An eXCOtll(ll C)f e:tt"hr •• e 0Jt1dau h&~ bMn r~ t.o 
~;;lst in dl t~~1) tbsuea st.udl$\t, c.tt_ h_rt, kldne:-t, 11,,* .. , braln. tf',-ulcle. 
tI::l~~n, lU~1 ~'H~ varlou. type. or tW::IQre (Sohneider and. f"otter. l?l(}a). 
l'he aotivit.y or fNc.iMxldtU~G WitS tf.l_,suf'od in p1t.uUtU"y &nd liver 
t1tu",u(!! h')r\O,a:if}Mte:. of nOl"rlc&l $:r.d l)~;';!~ troat.d rat. by tl~ wothod of aohne1t! ... 
and fott.or (19tl,h). t;"o dotaU. ot which w •. re tlfJ.oribttd by ~.bNlt e\ tAl (,~ 
'ibis l'<1cthod 1. ma~etdc e.nd involvea t.he ue. ot \4arburr,'. a.PPU"&tua. 
rhe ouontlal ljtlMlple In'Yolv.tt l~lth. t.eohnlque Ie that. at ....... 
t«~p.ntu,.. and con.tant ga. VQ1Wl,l.fl, tm1 oh~ •• 1n the ameum. of ,lUI oan .. 
t:t!ltuNnd by chenpa in 1 t.apn8IUN. tI:,la prinoiple h._ ... vaa applied t.. the 
l:"Mtwr~ontl or G1.yg.m uptake. while \1'10 evol ftd oarbem d,lo=tido va. alt_,. ... 
by M alkali $()lutlon. '1'he .ppa .... w. ""4 eon,1eted. or ~fU"bul'g·. n_._ a\-
to.O;"~d t.o llt~eterl com.eJ.nlng Uqu14 or a. fr.ftOWft den.it,. The ~~ttt.." weN 
1'11104 'fitn Orodie' •• olutS-on, the (h)'n.',\1 of wM.eh wu measured w1th Weltphal 
~;'\,H3H·lc r;ra'Yl1" l;alMce a.n4 "e.. 1.0'!iO.i'he flaak. were lllm ..... d 11'1 .. \fat. •• 
hath or & cc:mattUlt t~per.t\lnf aM t"le W/ftS' W'c.. e).'laken to r:l"'~. a n.pld 
j;';tUJ e%Cho.t1Z0 betwoen the fluid .nd ,.. !l}altlfte. 
l'he read1ntfl of oxygtm uptake were recorded in ter.n., of mill! met •• re. 
1'.no'llil!Z tr~c :1;". YOlum.e .t n ..... th. tempere.tun at. which .xperi;);l~t. we". 
!~~r:t"oft~.,d. t.h~ ~. beine o%OhAnlod. and tho don.it.l of t.he flu"4 1ft m~.I'8:1 
t>. L"&ount of ,{bAI u8.4 up oould bo oe.l4Ul&t.~, ,"Tida4 cmlr Oft. po. w ... heine 
exC1'flnte'd, 1.e. alterod in ~t.. 
'The e:!:l",er1l.t:ent. ".1'0 pe .. t(u·t.,~d in an ai:r-oon41tlGM4 ro.. to ""I". 
tor atmosrhM"lc pre.sure c.hanaea and fluctWltlofts 1rl t.tk\\ycu".tun, t.h.bOba ...... 
" 
jfl.eent to eo.oil ~xJ>.r1twC'ntt\l rlatlk, and the ret.dlnge were taken almo8t eblul-
tllfl:ftOU:81y. '~'ho t_~n.ture of t.he ..,.\01" bath va.. '7.~oO. 'rhe f'1fl_a were 
~e t.o lL"nit.ud ~.U3ntlttt!tB of t'lftllo.bh' pltuU.lu·y !-1(f;r.O~t., opeel.l-
ty tiea1~n.d 1:101"'0 flask. (~elo!~lor @tnd nUker, 19;;0) were \u.edl t.hq were or 
.-
t!1c:!lar deelen a~ t.~.~ oOrtventioMl ~e.rbtu·zf8 fla.skat hut had a "p..~1ty ·fIt 
about. f)ne to\U'\h of t.he uWAl abe tluk.. 't1}. r~ent. tor t.he __ inezl ..... 
dote:rwiMtlon. in tJ~~ l1uantttles uMd .ro ~ in the 'tabl. 1. All ~ •• 
except. the \i.aug h~'lI't'tftt., vere l!I'1xed just 'beto," add!", to \}14' fll.UJk:., 
thus el:L1.'llMt,lng tho MO •• d.t,. ot M'leral plpettinge of .. 11 qt.Ut.nt.t:U ... The 
tlstJUffG wen all'lqa IUUlIfl"ed at two eonct.m.ft\l_ lovel., thus to .U,mlna.te t.be 
?Osdb111ty or III dilution ert .... (Potter aM ill .. hj_. 19,6. Potter and 
Schneidor. 1742). 
1n all experiment., t.he ~e .. ..,.11. or micro tlack. otmt.e,lned 0.02 
rd.llUltera o.f 3l 1'." otl11\ KOH ecl\ttion. 1ifhlch vas added w1th fl .p-"laUy 
onU'hrfi:ttlld r1pet.te. fo14ftd l'flecee of rUto!' pa~r. 0.0 M~, weN lnse-rtod 1nt.. 
or alliaU added was •• d"'f'leSent to ll:a11ctem th~ ~mtil'e papor and Irt.l11 t.. 1M" 
f). w.':':all well of fIoee liquid in thtt bottOtll .1' t.he cup. rho heldt' o~ the tilter 
j},"!j)era Wfl.$ such that tn-flY projected out. to IIlbout. two 0" t.hP\t\'f mllH~6tel'. 1l1to 
U':"fI befo" Li'\serting t11 t.el' paper. in order to prevent. ooce810n0.l cret')pl~ or 
thf'l h~$e Gver tbt cup 1nt..t.he outer c_partr~ent ot fla .... After oemplet.lon 
--
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of r~.u"-lmeni.t the pil of' the rH.atlcm ~llt~U" in ea.eh fl-.1Jk was cheoked .... 
t!. ru.t •• with aP?Hprla:t.e ,.st. pe.P1tr-e (hy'r1.on p~po-I") 8. that a.rt1 oont.alnats. 
of the reaction mixture tllt.h alkaU would not be oyerlookod. 
L1ft1' tl,ueuo h_o~mm.t" weN vrepuoe4 uet.nz about 10 to :!) millt.-
l~nu':'l. (vet veleht) t1"". per one l"l11l11lt ... of pholllphAte burrer; tor pitui-
ta", t.i ••• homo~t ••• bout. ,0 t.o Jt.o mil l1g ... 8 or t,18.U.9 VOl'. UIMd p.t'Jr OM 
td.UUltel' or phoephat.. lmthr. UauaU, t.hree treat.d hi.. wen und t.o ."lr 
INttlotent ~ of' pitult.a..,. t.l ....... r." OM _ninodd ••• det.erm1nat.l., b1 
!£aoh t1e ... o .. _ •• ...,..d in .pUoat. at tvo eo:nt'MMtfttlon leftl. and 
e~p.rL"Mnt8 tiM'. JIW'I. Ullt.. th.mob.,....t ... next to t!I&Oil dott.tft1na\1_. 'lb • 
. flAsk. wen allowed to equl11brat.. while Ihakiag in the _t ... bath t.F \en t.o 
tlttocm mlmrt.ea bet .. the stopkooke w .. e clOtted I\l'\d \he ,..d1!'1t8 atarl.ed. the 
I"Oadlnge ""e taken to.,. .. bealr at tou!" !tlnute Intel'ft1e. 
t .. 1.8l'JUift weicht., 'lo2 (wet welr,ht) and pel" OM tnlcl'O~J'MJ tot.aue nlt.~en. t;W2 (N). 
'n"),f!) l"1.eure ~ rep:"~s III t:{rlcnl .~UJdMx1{bUM ex!,el'11'l'1ent u"s.n,; 
t'l.,::lti!M"t the tl!r.!e durinr,; which Vie l"mlotion we.8 carrltJd. 1'\';0 Vti.l\UU1 were ool'-
r!?toted for blank. and the He.f.U~8 in f.l'l11iMfrt.~n Vtu·. trar •• roftlod 17 t~6aM of 
the !,la.ak con"t.Mt. to ro1crol1teNt of oXY~J;m ooneu."lt;4d. In the t'lt':Ul'O , the 
The suooinoxidase .... p.~e.nt. Py. "_U. lin.r with t1m.e and t.he 
two l'!C'roogenato conoen\ftt,lona uMd euppu'ed a cont.1nuou. PI'_t \}lat the OX1gtm 
uptake \fa. u.mMJ" with ~e oono.entnt.lon at tho 1.".1. uNd. 
Aoonitase Q.n be daftMd •• M 4tn1':l"l'M whioh ea"l~" the $atabll .... 
l'J'Of}nt (}i.' 1.1"1 oq\.d.11bI"1um b&\.Wetm dtrate, olt1l-ftoon1t.te and P-lsoc1trate, ... 
1M .• (tM:~ ft. l"l\taU,. deN1'1bod 'b:r !<1artlu8 ("'1) Mtt 1t ft. 
d •• l~td .• d aeemit ... '" .... h (1"7). 'IIh"'''uJ. the equlUbrtum ... tmCM\ i. 
-t.111':.4 by tJftIt p~ « two. t-.. # been the Mlbjeet of IJtJ'Mt Uarousd.on. 
Je.ooteon 11M T&:paladlttllae (t~'9) con.ldeftd \.h.:\ a 81ngle protein t. tnvol"ftIJJd. 
l\tC~Man ftftA Ant1nHn (.9It9) aohl.",:ed 8 " ... fold pul"lflol;\ti.cton or e.ocnlt!l\&c and 

























Oh~"$ 11\ pnst!U" "6" mMeuNt! til m111bm1. .... a, ~ tohe readl",. v1,,1. ". ... 
taken e'fG". t'our ~inut •• won· mul\l,lle4 by t1... OOMtent. to oM.a1n 0.,.';-
cOrtIUl!ll!::ptJ.cm 1n 1l11o!"Oll'",.. w..lcth •• plott.ed tlpinst the t.1M 1l'i ~4.nute.. The 
mea~fI\8 "1'0 I"W'1 " t.WO ol!moen'ifttlfJn 1 .. e1. in dUplioate. 'rho tvo 0'1.1""'. 
vUh gf'ftte,. elopee ve" obtained ualng tw!" •• ooneontrat.od plt.uttuoy h~ 
nate a. \h" oUf"IIfJa wltl'l --.110 .. alope. to oht-fda tho 0X1&eft oan.tumptlon pel" 
unlt volg\'1t or U.8 ..... the o~g1.m. oon~ptlOft ~I" one hCUf'. Pftl" detltlftl1inatlon 
Vli13 cU.-fide. b¥ tl,e _OWl' ot t.i.suo in ~Ullrt1"81'lul pel" tla •• «n4 the value. 













































'th" :e'5~t"r.rt part. ot Ul18 !!;"'!lh ehowe the -.c\ual readtne!8 in ~d.11~.t6n plotte-d 
~z;.1ncn. to b1.o Ul F.<imt.ft.. In tJ"ib seoond put of tho ttftph GUb of' th... Nta4bt;-
1." conv.,r\fld into mS,ol"Ollt~n of or/hen o~.d. 
haa !'$pel'ted a nt-I.o tor the ..... ct.lon 2 to JlMetlOft t or ~.1 tn eNtkt h"", 
enftct.t wh1le a puJ'ltle4 p1'ePflft\tlon had a ... '10 ott 7.5. f'r.uat ... th~ 
th,G fMcrt.1Gnf!t.ton fWd -,-.biU.t,. ~1 •• truSS.at.o ely one em:yt'M .... pon.,'S. 
tor both l"04otl .... t..t}v. rtII&Y be two en~. ntttrred t ••• 01\ ...... aru11ao-
cltftn ror the two whet ... t .. , oU,.to an4Naoottnt.e. rcspe6ti.ftly. In 
t.M .• stud;( ot' tu~()ftlta"t oltnt.. u wbnn.t..hu been usN and thereto .. t.he 
en~yme btvol.e4 coul4 be oalled Itit"" lftet.4 O!t .. Old.\ .... 
Aa t.he bae18 tOf' theettk't,y .r aMni\3H, an optleal _theM "ewtl0pe4 
by Melter (1",) oa ..... d. 'l'hle _thod 'S baN4 on light ahftrptl .• at 240 
't'l';UUmioJ'Ol'l' or oie-aCOtdt.l0 ftnd ot.Mr a!ph..,.... be\a""'\\ftR\t.U'a\ed ou-.lle 
aclds. 1\ h ... btMm 4 .. 18&4 4D4 u"" r ... :pv1tlod et\SI)'m4 pnp&htl.ou an4 .. 1\ 
hat! t. be ad.1_ate •. {'or the lnvu\lptl_ or cmt&e t,1 ... h_Q!tmaU •• .11\0'" 
a:pPftl' \0 be ft. e1g.nlttOfU'tt. oe:pet.t. 1"4tU\1on. 1tl III\.I4h l~.MtG. which 
roi,ltht lead to an erNI' ln \he aoontt.ue .AI.,- (rAnt'1ft8en. '"'). 
'U.ul\uy aM ll .. ,. \1 .... we,. used in the .t.udf. It wu tt'Mftd 
that hOW)it_W., Vbon P"fJ!U'M ".lag 41_111_ .ter u \ho...u... ¥eN not. 
stable with t.b\e. whll. h~t. •• PNpand 1ft 0.05 H and 0.10 K phoa:phat.e 
bUt"tflf'fJ, both of' pH 7.4, bad • hlah .. -, .. DiU.;':r. h..,ftr .... 1 ... of ... 1.,1" 
et-ill 0tNre4 durl. t.b. t,1ae .t: 1HfUIU: ........ An .tt." wu _4. \0 "'abl11~o 
the OMjftH .. n1'9'1\1 o:t t.he h-.gfJDA\ .. _ Fer..-. 1._ aM cyst.elne ..,.. kNfWD too 
tlctlftte acoat\ __ 'pNptU"at.lae Which haft *" lnactlftt.04 h7 ~ 01'41&1,. 
81. (~c!~ end Olout.ler, 1?50J t.4J'riaon. l~l4.at 1954b, l;~n'J' et al, '956., 
speyer tmd iJ:1 elmMm. 1 ::,"). HOVfJftJ'. tJ, •• __ l_t..o ... aRqult.. alotdy. the, aN 
of :-:I"eflt use In _" ot ""rifted ucml\$,e(t pNPtl""t1cma when t.he at_hU1t., 1. 
tt.~f!UMd auri~ the 00l&htt ef ay •• but. in tJ>;f!I oa •• 01: t1 ... ~t.e. t.he 
!i"M8U~Mttl) ~v" to be takflln fl',fJ fe . t fl. 1'(''''.' blu atter t.he McrU!1,c. tit M 
8nimal fand th~ p'ft'fpo.fttlon tr4 l'~Mtf!., Md, thie t",., cf" a,ot!fttton could 
not i:,,,, l~,~d. es~1811y rinee It has been ahmrn (lltckmM and Cloutlel', ,,,,) 
that dUe to the addition .,.r e~,\hol" or bott; 'Of thftM acttYatOl"e. the tm~ 
tloti:rlt.y durine th(')t tiM houp 1. Mt. 1!neu- with tbY. 
It. half been ~t1Nn itt ~ .eft. that aub.trate an. as " 1'" ...... \1. 
ttl' ~ a.ot.tflty and thle hae been ,,,"It1w,,,. demcmittnted r. .. MOnt\ ... 
(~~M" tina Anf1neen. 1949). 'ffI' thl ..... en -Xl ~. of cit,.., ..... 
added t~ the hOt"(t~l~atton ~lum am! tt.ftO dfttetm1ruM t~~'\ the add1\l_ O't 
,.4 \'!tier_olee t.'!' eodiUlt1 eitftt.. ~r ()ne ~U!l1U"ter <d ht'JIMrmw.te pnpued t.n 
,'_11' v, rhoef,hftte bttrtttf', -pt; 7.4, .~lfrted w4h a i'~"tlft ad! .. that the 
h~i';Or.DMte ormld be kept. tot' .... ,.1 h('.lun W1thd fit t'rIefulJuftble dMNe.H In 
~.Mlltll" act1nt,. 'fhl_ ~ or fliUhl!tnte _dded to homot!i~t$'S (,.4 ~;d.e,..,. 
"olee ~f' , !ll. ot d.teft!!:i_t.ton mixture) Vl'Ut eo -.11 in l'eltltl<m to tho 
amount ot fNbnftte uMd PM' •• tes-miMtt ... (87 1110"'0188 pal", m,1.) that the 
"Motion, •• ~1U"d ~ 1M ..... in optloal densltYt ft. ftCt,s:Ut1b1e in oon\ft'A\$ 
to wbleh no "fltUt! .. l _lHrt.rat.. _. added. 
Acan't.AH dete .. i.mr.tlON1 ... peffl.ed in ~an ~poph."".1". 
·th" ...... ot!on va. followed ~ enlftOt.1on wlu •• at ~ f$l11Wol'IIJI'Uf at 
one f,'I,!nut.e tnt.erfttll tOft tem .1rtUt ••• At ~. The detern!Mt!._ were 0I\ft't.e4 
1n ~ua;rt, fNtIMt." ~eh of' whloh eont.dned, ~.o !'I.l. ot 0.04" M fJOdl\111l ott. .... w 
p~f'~d 1n o.0!5 }tl! l'hM~htlt,,, butte'f', ~ 7.4, and t.o whlch 1.,(') a1. ot t.he t.1 ... 
'\Me,..,<eMte 'ftS (u1d"_ Oontrol. contained the MMe" ~.,!tJlm:t ~t tta-,u!t h~ol':ttrult. 
lin'; .• ., nl. Of' (') .0, .~ phoaph_te 'buttt!t'f'. 
One Uf'dt. lit ... 1 ..... a_lrlty __ 4et1Md u the ....-t of ~ 
--
t-lhich ca~e a I'fl.te of incrolullO 1n o'Pt1e(l.1 don,Uy of 0.001 pel' {:~lmat.e per eme 
!.::UH.::~, of titw. at 21;0 rr;U lltt:icrons Ult4er the described conditlon •• 
The ~etl_ followed ~(,}I"O oN.sr tor 0""1' 40 minutett with t.he e6Ul'da 
of M*geme uNd and the r.te of .. eutiM vas Pl"OJhtrtlonal to ent':~ concen-
trat.Ion. ~~hen the «m~ ot SUb.tRt. added W'Ul decrO'lIu}ed to one halt. 1.,,_ 
Ji;,\.5 tdel'\Wol~tI per dl:rt.ef'11\.inatlonJ the U.nn.:r1ty of t.h. "IlCt.!. wit.h tI.~. 
ht.f.lt.ed tor about m minutes. the hf:lltMr;enat •• had to be eent.r1i'\1;£;ed beroN 
ue1nr.:, fJinoe othorv1 .. the opt-teal dmu,1ty ot detenni.tUIlt.ions. va8 toe hlt:ll. The 
cent.r1tuea\lt'm wall flfJrtormed 1n a clinioal c .. "lt:r1ru~,o oentr1tu1~1ng for 1"1". 
~'inute$ each tLr,e ju.atberoro udn,~. 'rhe rOfl"odueiUUty of "wite has been 
(tj"l~ed Md the dU'fiu"tlInCe betwMn two e.paratoly p~pt\r.d hO"Ml#,l;enat..e has tl1tM 
t>otmd to be ot ahout one to t.wo POI" cent. :::a.oh detendnatlon wal! run in dttpU-
cato at two Mtz~1M6Clene~nt1"'6tlonl and at two time Int~"",18. 
The boat ooncent.n.t.lon or l1Yel" tol.we bar.ogcnat.~ rop IlCon1UH as-
ooy, tald.nt into eOfteldentiem bo\h, 1M .. __ i.n op\lcal den8ity M' the total 
opt1cal. dendty POI' detonbtatton, _. ab.out one mi1l1gI'U:. t1 ... p.$l" milU-
Ute ... 'i'M .• h_"f!eMt.. c~fft'ltRtlon eauud Iln lncres .• .e in opt tOtAl dendt, tit 
a~ 0.004 pel" minute an4 th ... I"'M.dlnge were 1ft t.he R~eof' 0.400 t. O.~. 
}iU.h pitult.lll'7 tls.u&, due to a lower enzyme activit.y 1)01" unit "tteil1~t.. ~ 
hlr;her h~etm1t. COftO~m1Oft. bad to b4J u:Nd. 'the optblal concmtfttlen or 
p1tut\u'y ~ ... ". tor thle ~ .. va. consldered that. 01: .. beNt ,.6.1111-
?:!'Mtll of tissue P_I" millilit.er, "-Usll\'t lnc!"eluliee in optieal dfJ'ntdty or _bout 
0.002 l'HU· mlm.at.e and giving; t.he l'eadln!18 1n t.he O.()':)6 to 0.007 "Me •• 
f);e rl~u·e4 l"epftUJente 6. t.yp1od aCMli:taes f.tx.perlment. 'rl·,e t1~ , 
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TIME IN MINUTES 
The optl •• l dend\y rtf pttul\e.rr ud 11 .... deteftdM.tlea t. plott" aptu\ 
th,e u ... tft ~t.". The c~ft'lon .,. :pttu1\&17 h~. u"d 1ft tht. 
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<l LIVE R CONTROL • ILl 
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TIME 
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Ohange. 1. Opt.!oa1 Demaf.t, Sa AeOftlt.a_ lltteNlMtt.on 
';&·"h. lno:ruH in optltal .seelt,. fer 8IMtk 4le\ ... lnat-lOD 1. plotted apt ... \M 
time in mlm:t\ca. The !S.ve .. hO'DOgenAt. ~t .... tlon 1t1 \hi. e!(pert.m:cmt. va. 
1.2f;a ~./=1.,w pttul\a..ry ~opMt.. 1."" II£JIll. 
--
t1:~1 at lower t1118\10 c'Ort.(:<I)ntl'atlon, 11 eonslde.rQhly more _ot!.,. than 1ft 
t'itu!tl!u"'/. '(h~ controls for bot.h tl$8U~e i'::ave very low In.c''~Ut;H'J in the f)'!?'Uel 
d""".1t1. 11h1ch apparent.l,- WfUII due t.. t.he P"~tt of' _all mount. of' wbat,. 
wh1ch hal b~l\ arld.ed in the prepara:U ... of" homol&ft&tes, a1noe when no o1.trate 
to hcuogonato was adt!ed, the optical dcns1ty or fIUOh homogenate had a tend.., 
'tm~m\D&I!h 
1'h~ !nt>at common or thft~lna_e., the ~lutud.c .... _1Aoetlo t .... 1UJ"" 
.. 
dlntt6~ h~.s bee. studied. '1'!lIJ '!'Ut.*'t\i) tl!1f' this' .n~Jflt:,e WIlS sua:il':~at.d. 'b7 001'1.- tIU"t4 
!~"khul. (1941b). It 11$ Alao orten Clllll!(l .rluta.t;1~8partl0 trar'..tIIUl1na ••• Th. 
rl<~thl)d U'~'H! was 8. l!'lt>d1tluticm of a p~duh t<sr tlH!t deter.r,inatlem o.r .e~ 
ttMae.t"linlllJ. develope,1 by tho Sl~ Cl:_1cd Cmpany (1956). 17r l ncli_Uy a 
.,lt~,'\11ar l'f~h()d wae USeI'd by ffm'll.y Md Pollard (1 m). ~,e tPnn~lM!f!t ast'.AY 
acc(')rdln~ to thts r'!et.hM de~. upon th~ ()~ldatlM\ ot reduoed OPZllr In the 
oourtU~ or tl'a1'1.f*roft'.atlcm .r oul0e.0etlc to tr4ll1c aotd :10 t.he !,J"e'eenee of mAlt. 
d~l-lydl'O~... 'The tollovlnt ... otl",,", 040Und , 
AapaJ'\ate + alp'hll.-ketOf!luldaU iw_3,.. Glut .. ,. + Oxala •• tat.o 
, 'II :III .. 
Oxalalhl'tate + fteduo" urm atl. 4thx:4~. Halate + Oxldl£od ~ 
fteduced J.)ftm has a M.!h ext1Mt1m'l ·oooftlclent at ~.~ 1l1l1imicJ:'O;l!\8. 
1JF'11Utt th~ 4rldir.-ed OPrf has til low er.tlno\lon co~rN.e1.nt .. to thi. wave It1Jftr;.h.. 
rhus th~ chanto 1n ftl!u(Htd rJ1tU! conotmt,..ts,on Ctln be followed 8r~"!>hoto­
:':l~trlo.nlly. Mt! tho ~hod e •• tmildly cono'1lted lr1 the fm~11\1Q o:ddat,lon 
---
62 
;\J"l1ce:ed9d. the chanee in <':ttlt1041 iksflslty (j,f tho rftct,lon ~1;du" at this wave 
len,;:'lh 1$ prop4rt.lonal to t.hfJ U,'OU.!'\\ (){' tNnsud.nt1H pl"$llIent,ttll other ~ 
'rho tftnMm:lM.~ W'&$ t\sM.!.'Yed in rttuitar.r, 11.,01" fl."ld hea.rt. t1«1we 
ht)lf,;Of~ .. te •• ,!'he tt8tNe l~omo~eMte •• when pHptu"ed in distilled wtel". \-.fere 
not .table wit.h tlmel con.ldor1nt:: thac ~~M' tutU,vit)!' at t8n minute. a:tief' t.he 
~acnrlco of' an i!l\nlNl an 100 pel" cent, thin" minutes e.fte .. i~l. _oritt_ the 
nct1vU.y in plt\d.\at:1 h~~\ee waa ?4 to ge Pfltt" cent. Md in'tu:ltaJ't it.sao 
~;\,),)~Ci:eMte. only flbt:mt ItA to 89 pet' "em.. 'the dlllC~6e in the t'm~ ~tvtt7 
lf1th U .. ttl.f!) "rl~ to 'be 3,r1'Cr;ulu s,nd it liiJuld h-."6 b",ll difficult t.o cx.tra~ 
l!!'.tt'!l to the :$1"0 U.:t!!l tftn.,lfWu,t't'J activity_ ~tM.Z'eMt.el!J pn~d in phollphate 
l:jutr~}". ~town$t'. r~,alMd !!.PJll"oxim!l.tely OOl'1fl't..ant vUh l"e~eet to t.:nmHfJll1~ 
taet1 vtty tor at lftet two hourff, but ap!,!,flrtmtly the der:;re$ o:r homo~t'm17~tim'l 
vh1eh oouU. ~ I)b\t4.11,~d 1n r~1.0.phlltel:;uffer v~. 81ir;;lltllf l~.~ th&."'i t~ wtGr-
~;lh.m1 h~IOr;.en&1te& w~ r!~p4~ in pll~.p~<Atl!t turret'. t~1M" t\otivity ..... 
:r~l'Jtmted ?9 t.o "'7 :ver 0_\ et th~ !lotlnt! •• of the eao tisSU\I!J h~etU\t(J. 
p1'CI~ftd in dltJU,ll.d 8\ .... t.he degne of dlttorence depend1nt;; upon t.tsau •• 
HomO\tOMt.". prepared 1n dist t ned water t howaver. \!fe,.. r.:;t>re aot.l ft 
on11 "'um tho m&tu'l~' weft \&ken after about. ton minutes t'~ tl1e ... n-
r1ce or Mt ard..m.al. Sine. the rr.-..u~. oould net be oOfl.lpleted In IIlUOh a 
~h()rt. period of time, t\~1' _'feral rtl.dla tor t.he pl"e~lU'3.tlcm were t.ri.od. aft 
dt~rnt'lt1W'e ?l"'Medun ft. UPtU the tl0BU6' wre htJ!l1ogm1IM)d in di.tl11.d 
"'t'!.ti'tr fkftd ~edb.t.ely dUuted w1t!~ 0.10 M ph<.nJphate burrer, pI: 7.', one t.G ",~ 
$0 the.t t.he f1.nal pt-.oapt.at.o ooaeent.ratliJn of the nllPor.enate liM 0.05 ~. "the 
~t(tt1.vt.t1 of thus prepel*M h~~te was t~10 e,~e (99 to tOO pel' e~t) u th., 
n.ati vii.y t')f t:H) t!lm~ tissuo l,:tIm~0~Mte pJ'Opared in wt\'ieJ>, when the later vu 
n'..~::l,$Ul"ed n.."lt lat.ar t.ht.n t~n f,',lnU'tet,lt "ftiI'Jl" t.he d~th of M ~ld.m&.l. and ltft 
the t~eo a.ct.lvU,l1 ~ hl&h an.d wem lev ~_ti .. or 
ti ••• CtlLuMt'l 814l'e .. d,lo dM~1J in optial de~.sU.y. i'ltultary \1 .... ~~l!t­
mte ocm\.~ .bout 0.6 ~. of t.l.· .. PCJ'" .. m111111to .. caW'M!J4 lowerlnt;_ 
itt opt1_1 dftNJity ot a'*" 0.012 fl." Id.ra.tte. vhlle 11vor end ., .. " h<lmOt'eftI!"-. 
or Cl .~h\lon or ~ 0.1' .. ~. ct tllulW' pel" one m1l1111t.eJo ~ .. a 
h~_''', th ... ftfJ rto Med n,r ecerrt.rl~t=atlorH the opt,1oa1 4.nAtl' of 1'&Oft!'" 
. 
(Hm\:ritue;ated h.~Mt.e .. flt the dUut.10Nl u • .,d wa • .,ery low (0.002 to 0.004). 
The ~8U .... n\. _" pe~d In • ifGekman .pHt~ at 
~ mUll.tel'Ofts. '1"h8 ~1.nt!.vere taken at .. l3dnut. lnt.erftla tor ...,en 
!'l1nt.1t ... The .. ~ttJ 'foP tl"MM.tdm'l8e detorm1natiONl in t.he qwmtlt.1H wad 
.re r119't':tn in t..'1e 'fable U. All. t..". ~tmt., e:nept. \t8WO bomo~t. t\:\d 
al~~toglu\t.tN.t. \tOn Milt" ,uet beto,..ad41ng \0 t.he 0U'¥\ttt.etl M4 t.W'3 
~illll1t.h or tM • ....0\1_ ml~ we" .cl~ too -..h ou"'to. At Ud .• tb:. 
the tt_ae b~ .. tM _" ,...pared an4 att.ft pf'Oper dl1ut.lonall.:S td .. or 
Meh ~~., •• _ 6ddM \0 t.ho quart.~ ett'Ntt .. , in wh1ah tho dft..ftI1M;t.s,OBI.J 
Wft l'\1ft. £ftJJtl,. tea drtuttu. 81\ •• the e.4ttltlOft ot howeg .. '''. \h1.- tt. 
bell\g allowed t .... 4"a\f'UfJ\100 ot to1 ... P1Nftt. •• alpha-kfftO'glut.erate va_ 
addOtt, the OfJt'\tontl d .. '" It 0«l'P1. ~ lnwl"l!1ona and J"Mding. or opt.loal 
,!mud,ty \ten at.ned. 
r~ de\3rf.d._~S._ wa. JI'Uft In a "'1'11_" W '" left1. fit con ..... 
irj It 
Ji'lm .Glut1on, 1 mg./1 fJa1_ 0.10 K pho8~lat.. but!'er, pH 7.' 0.2 Itl+ 
t\nUc dchldl'1;tgenaae aolut.lon, mo unit. per td.. 0.1 Ill. 





srJ.M" a~ haft h>MA o.u!derod, Me .1 .. the em1t1Ndon oE.., ~ .. -
eep\ tho h~t. &aft \h • ..., Nault-a. U •• _ dooi4ed \0 UN 1'OUtlMly 
oQfttf'ola c~td.nlng everythbg but the alph&-ketogluto.n.t.. eolv.t.l_.. ll\1J\.tS4 
or liihlt>.'4--t 0.5 ml. of' dIstilled vat lit!" wa. UM4 to t.l~. e<mtrol. e.tt.er the t_ 
f);inutiIJ pt'Jrlod rr- the ad41tlon or liocmogeNt.te ol.e,poed. J,. conet.tmt l~ 
\:etJl'~aae1n opU.cal (le.1t,7 "oured in coat"l. oont.a1nlng hart \i.sue h.-
P;';:,oCeM.t~ •• 'I'h1. de.roaM, hoveftr. _. ftW'/I --.1111\ ,..l-.\lon to 'he fl4ft ... -
Mtltl)tle. Tho docl!M 1ft optloal d«uI1'b7 of' coatPOle ~aJ.nlng 11y ... t18'" 
h~eM.te. was "en ... 11~1". alui o-'rol. ftIr plt.ult&17 <!et.omiMtl .. p". 
ftl_1Il\ ocme\tmt. Hadlap dlu'lfti the 0 ...... or PeaC\lon. llie ~. b 
~dh 4a_ W'fI,N .0..,..'.4 tol' \h .• 00n\:r01e. 
~ wdt. o't t.~N1" activity wu d.~ u that ~ fit t.he 
c:}:'".ce which (taU", .. "..,.... in optical dedtl or 0.001 pet' .,. tUmlte per 
one ~11l1gtat'l of tl .... wftf' \he do".U.lfH:1 O()ndi U.0t\8. 
6, 
'tho llPl~tl _1td.1_ W&. 'Hf'j tme't.able. ~'gen tfh_ k;ot>i. ~. tJ... ...... 
duo" totm doc rea ... ma.ri"..ed11 1l'\ $\ .on .... or .. tw day.. 'M" t.hl .......... 
r.,oti~ a'1'1: sampl. va. 418"1 .. <1 etn'tY t!me just. Ntore e\aJ!tl~ an e~t. 
'th~ ~plt'). won d1.u~olft4 in l*l~~Mlt. butt .. lntrt.ee.d or tU._11104 wat-er 1n 
0"f1&1" to lnor.aa t.he BtttblUt.,.. Aa til ruut.1M, abftorpt.lon or 11gh\, .. t ,,*,, 
~111b:d.eron8 'ifU allftl;1fJ cheeked boroN e\ .. rt.i'Rlt an axpel"htM't. u#lng t.h1 •. ;J'liif. 
It. ma.kl' of va.r1a.bl.,. whleh mll''ht. e.tt.Mt r&aUl\. obt.d.na\)lf11 in tho 
trt\.rt~lM" 8t.uq b •• ~ been ob~. 1a 0f'4" .. \0 de\t!m1n.e ~_ite1' t...lua t.. ....... 
~1n&" 1"MOt1oa ".. \he .... \0 Ual\b.tc .tap in thtt erat. unrJer con.i .... ,!., 
th~ ~ttfHrt. of 1Mna'f) In ~\n.\lena ot~ .... h !"~ were d.te,.1De4. It 
W&~ Htabll.hod thn\ dG\IbU.", or Oi~r o~ ... tl_ 414 ~ p~ ·cuw efToct. 
em the ... , • • t ~J._.t.h~ ~ .tteo\ of' 1t ~~ PNl~l_ fit tJ:~ ..... 
uti_ pertod. 'lov...... .s... the ~ 1 ..... d ret eui't141enl17 lone; ~ 
(.biNt. " mlnu\oa) with t.he ~U' ~ .e;r t.he Ui'lm sol_loa __ • lnel'HlJfJ 
1.n t.h-e .. (hied Dl'lZH •• Mt. --$a!7' tU\d Mt. pf'R.et1oal frt:l'!!t tho ~ ~ riM! 
that. It would 0AUt't& a ~~d. 1nol'O&$. la opt-i._l tk:m:e1t.v t;4t.h. ~ftd.MtJ.on. 
A t.wofold. 0 .. Oft!) thr.told b~ ..... in iwU14 del1\!4~ .. " cone ..... 
i.nd.i.on a~fI thi';i 1. • .,.1 ~U1 uaod dId not p"du~ ~ t't~.bl. $£,f.o\ 
on. tnmeud.ntUO d<:d.litrmlMtlO1u,·.. Also no ~OUftble .h~ in thft rat.. ot ....... 
c.etl<m. ~ o~1't$d \/1\h \w.1.oo .u, ~t.l"o.t." -.nd hut AI ~re.t" alpha-
k;6t.or:;l~t.e eelut1-.. to _eh t~,1.d.mA#4t det,eftliMt.lon 0.02, :d.l1i.~Al •• 
or Il'lrl'..a-ketoglut&Joat. •• ft~ 0.'0 ml1U.fIi\oles of {....q~t. Wft' aAded 8.Nl .lna. 
both 1ilietw ,.~f.. ·aNu .... 1» t.ho \~no.t.t.n veact.1M In ~melv 
~tltl" ~~4 lllp}.~utatat._. ~ ln COQ1Gorabl. ~.a, it wu 
Uaut:.~d U'>.-\ l.. ...... pal'\&" .... 1_ in ~._. 
--
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'!'~Te W!!I.!t1'l"lt! ~r1od o:rt~ t,,;lnutft-s arto!' t.he aildi\lc:m of tl"we ho-
r:::~:>:~teB h$.~ htJm1 also .f\n!:\lY':tJd. the !"ithUnf;!I 811.QVed t.hat W!:M# ftlpha-Ji:~oto­
~':lu",.f.'t~te waf!! ~dMd t~~diately. l'eeul."e W&N eU~e'lltly lnee:ul_1" ~ UlJWllllf 
r".()(\cU,on rato 1~I"!.er~$6'! ~O!\~l'h.t (lu.rlnr:; the COl..lr~ or rr:ea$u~nent. 1i1lM 
t';e rhOM .. oo ';4~ltl ataJl'ted ten ld.fitft.ec ttU'ter the i:ot'lll)c~te wn~ ~,~.;led. the "ate 
of ra:actiO'n {hlr1n:;; the cnurtt'.t of !M:fiUW~ W~$ el.m~tMtJ ~n 1l\~~Oe of thle 
porlod t.o N.r.teon C".J.nute8 ·:lid net p~'I) _ny CI\Me:& in the Nault. •• 
'tho activity of t~H.c dehydrc~.ee ~d in tftnl!tS!fUl..G~ ~.a.~ 
'f!tlll det.~l'1;-,ined by m'£ optlcal lr.8ihod su:ppl1fJd, by the ~1~ Gh~cel O(n~. 
'i."hl. Ir~"od was MMd on tho oxiltatlon et "dueed .lJ):ill. th(ll .reaoU.on bel~ 
cdttU1~ttd by mallo dd't1dM~". 'l,'he f1.~ w ... I\1trfet'med in q;\SaI't.r CUMt.., 
and ~r(tfle1)te or o~tea1 del"u.lty wen tek..tm in 0. ~~t1'Or'h~el' 
at :.40 rdlllmiorone ~in~ dlet11l&d water (\S th~"t'ertmo~J 1\t t\\ ht\l:':' t:11nut. 
lntenalth ,~ W1lt ort malf12' <!.l1 .... ~cm" tl~lrlty ftl deftMd ao t'{'I.t N~~ 
of' ~!O l'l'hich (l.u.~d a dMMfl •• or 0.001 pel' minute at ,ltomU1L"deJ"OnG 
durlne t:'6 1rdU,etl p~rl1\)d 'ftth11~ th0 HActlrA'l W~3 td.Ul 11ncml"~dth tl ... 
,\ typloal t~-.mlM" .~I'ir~ 1" present" in th!!' 11f:\.tN 6. l'h" 
r~t~~t tM."'am1~ N8.Ctlorn was 11n..,. vS.th tL~e. 'rhe linearity <Jt "ilNlt. 
i'r1t.!"~ Gn~~i('t eancent.fttion hR.s been ln1'eetlge.t~ uai~ BI!'f'&ral oono«rt.n.ttone 
or h.ar"lOgMQ.tt'ut a,..,d it 'll&$ eatabll$'h4id t.hat t.he activity of t~lna" &.:t 
01''''7 conccmt ... \ltm levol uaod WM p~l~l t.o tl~. ~ of ....,... 1 .... 
tho \i.au. homegtmat.e added. A8 it OM be ... ht.lll. th" n~ 6. cont.rol. 
1"01" pitultar" and u.",~~ i\\)ftlO~t~e :pl"Ol:!UC~l vfNY ~ll, ~ost n~lleihl. 
deer_"_ in orrUco.l d,l'l!1td.t.y durlne the ... otlon ~r1odf while tho deol'Meo 
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O;:ltlea,l Mru'Ji.ty i't'1r tl'ltl rel1ot1on mlx\Ufts of' plttdt.tUy', Uvt'Jr' Md h~ ho-
:t~tt .... tq tn t!upl1oat.e 11 pl_t«W1 ~a\ ",he time or J"MI.Jt,lon tn nd.!!Ut ••• 
})!tld .. tuy tlS'euo h~~~t. oontdned o.6~ r,>g_ t1a~ pel" ml., 11"1&1' 0.1)41 
m~. pe .. .:1. and bftl't O.1!103 mg • .,.... \'l!tl. '0" -.ob \1 ... a ocr.t~l was "In. 
---
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c~loull!itt.on or unit.. of tf'8n~tn~fJf)t activity, the du})lt.t~ dfl!te~l .. 
t4tJt'(t ~Tltft~ Mli':! tho ftlu,*,s of' ccmtl"Ols Q" fJUbth~.d ,few -.oh tlU'W't. T!~e 
mtpl !Cflte8 i!'l all e~ 4h_ked well. 
It '~af! been Ihown that Plrido.xal phosphate tile",,'" alo~e tv 
trartDr.!MH8 (~n et all ,~~ l.l«hst.ln ot fll, t?4~, IohlMlk edSnell. 
1~4~, Sehlmk tln~ 'lfthtlll", 194~, 1947, ot~ and Gun.huh ,ry47, f~~l ... end 
hil, '"2) and \~1t\t It te M Aft!.fttO!' or all tl'N'l .... lM1J08 resolftd (Ca}~e:!tt. 
tm). Pyrldi)~lnC' tihoaphate at_ 1s 1mown to etb1ulde t.~!'UlM aet.lv1ty 
(~ et al, ,941). b11 (1944. ''''') tN~.a t.h«t "~ttl. In\enon-
'""loft between nri~fte ..t Wridcmal ifhoephdofll mltr;ht belftV81 .... 1ft the 
moebant_ of ~ati. tral'lSGl'dNltlOft. Um1!t,.l\ et al (1~, 1946\) hUftd t1~«t 
Wl'lt!oxel ph.aphattt VA. moM eftect!.,.. tn ... 1JUltaftOOe \han nft4o~1_ 
p1't~t., ho'ot"""1", MottJtet'tr\ A1 (1952, 1~) showed that. w1th P"pel' P2M-
inoubtt.tl<m tJqU1ftleet aetlvt.t, of put'lttod t~.1naH wa. o~ wlth boU1 
phoflt'hfde esters At tho .... ~ft\tOft •• With pnd~\att_ ., fi.e :r.ll .• _~ 
rrmdoftl but not wrld~M ,~~to n~t1Hn\l,. e.ot.1fttH \Nl'l8lVd~; 
t~'l" ~'f'e1nftbat.t.on period ~f' l'1'..ubMl &ettfttlon ~A tll'prGxlMtely twiee fl. 
len,,;; with P3tf'idoxmd,M an with p"Jrldoml pho'lph..tes. Th. ~d~ obtained •• 
!!!:1t;~ttbl¢f '111\.\1 tho eonc~pt that bnh :rl!61'!1r'ha.t-e ~I!lte'f's an ooen~.,... t'o!r t~ 
a.."';.d;MS. and t.he:t aotlwU.01'l ~M. ~. o~ .. W.natlcn (:,>le1ftter, 
1m). i'he efld~e of ~10 tntG'Homtttnion ot pyridoml ,cu'\d v:rrl~­
ph~to. ht4. ~ ~~ (leeehey and n.,ppold t 1957). 
Tho cltnwlty t!il reeol1'1n~ tran~Mue into a.pHft~ arut ~ 
hal ~ tta~n.tM (Me\mler et AI, t?54) .~ it 1. mg~~ thAt thi. co-
~~ to hOUftd b:r ... 'rr- of nt.Ift*lrie llnk&r;o. the ~~e 1. Ntt Nt .. 
-(I; 
("ru:~\ ~;.n..,.,atlJ!dNM.W!J ~J the pneed or- p\U'in.oatle (~ta md vohen. 1!Y.>;5) 
&~f!d It has bMm akown t.hat. th~ dte!n ~ content 1 • .&Ne.t.1r iM~ wtth 
rtftin,r. aftivlty .f)f ,he ptD1.ft.d ~to (tehlank and ",obert 194!'). 
.tUe to the .... btl1t.y of' the ~~ ~t 'h ... appa:re 
t~ '- M M$d O'f .641\l_ of tdthel' pyr.ldODl or wndo~ pboephatM t.o 
&rtf?~~ pft'Pflratlontlt t,1\ tftn_,~lnuft Ct."v- "oat. it not. all. \Nllafllf1._ 
i~tltl::;9.t1on. !'e~ed in tho l1tOl"lltul"c lal.veI 'bMrl p·l!tJ"torr.!lCd "11thout 0Z(f 
!\"htttlon ort!,~t,'t:e ~lbmi'lee#. Thtt o~rflJ!f) hu bec:i. uned only in cue. whe .. 
It}::ool:fio!tlly itt act10n 1'6.0 h~ etud11'!.H,1. In th10 Gtudy. hO\ttW'til". _J'toin 
o!'tIU'\,t!l 1n trM..w1ne.M ae\1v1ty have befm ,t).bHned ~ t:'., question ~. 
~,eth~ thfJ1 U'e due to ehan~$ in t!;~ e;mount of (')'t1~':;le actuall,y p ..... ...t la 
t.i';o t1_... or due to changes not. bl the Mr'.ym.e c>:mOtlntn.tlon d1ncrt.ly but. 
rn:t.hllllF in 't.h~ vi tadn 66 oontri otthe t,S..lUt'u't ;;:_~d.. 
In order to trrmftl.t,..t.o this aepoet, ll)"ridoxal end wrtdCXW'f~M 
pholfphatetJ have ~ ucod 1n & pU't or tmn~~1:Msli) det.4'tJ,\111natl_. 1'1:.0 
l";~mt~tJ ll1th l'ldd-ed e~ ~ ~~ in exactly th.& ~o wq as 
t>,;J'! r~.,.uv..,. tftn:~.1~ dete'l".m~n:ll\tlmllJ Md d 1 tho other ... ~...:mt15 t"en uted 
111 t.te ~~ quMtlt1t11fh l'yrldo~al Mci l)yrldoxUtlne phoaphaies YOre dluolvod 
1l'1 0.1') t: !\hotJ;p1vJt:t.o wrtel". l~l; 7.', "''''Ul tl: ,'In added to' d.e~a"t'mlMU,cm. I the 
.£'''';O\mt of Md.ed l'hos?1'tate butt~'1" waft 1"eapeetlvely reduced. 
'{ar1ou..s conoO'dtn.t1o.'"l8 0-1' bQt!~ p.~O'8p17;ate enera. lfC:-~ triM fo't' MOh 
U.6®e U:rrt.11 suelli? eoo()ant:,ctl.:m mUJ dot.eft\1ned tha:t a.."l inc~oo 1n it tt1d 
not, have C\..'l'l ;':r:~$lnbl. otfoot. 00 the re.ulte. Pyrldoxalpht.H)phata ~1lI p"..... 
ptU'e>d tUeool":L'1~ ().,,e J!\f,. vel' c.Jnt;i m1111Utfll'f' of' pnoap!late butte .. , and tlu, 
}lJ"rid~~'rt1no Jolutlon ~n.s O.~ m~. ~ tl1tl ~..abetanee pel' one: 1!I11111U ..... 
i;;;il');Ot) the mol~culal" Wtts.~lt..ot wndoxal arid pyndoxudM ph:~pha\e • ..". ap-
9r~~lA"M;t"11 tho .... (265.1/;. uti 264.HlI). "","'\IYe1,.) t.he mol ........ 
t~ticm. of bot.h aolm.1Cft11 were fi.'rI!1ut j)yridoxal phOcephate aoluU-. ~ 
t.n1Md O."alcnDOlq pet' m11111t"cw ad U'f) other MluU.a ~Md o.n 
m1~l"omolee !~r m11U.U.\or. ~h _lut.lon ' •• ~ 0.;) ml. ~ltl" pett .. 
d(::t~mlMt.l..... In 'thOM ca._ w1~,f.)ft 'both tOi,\Other \to,.. \ltIOd, ~ ._ ad4ed 
~nJslJ r~ ~J2!tb4C1\&i. 
t~1t,Atlft J<£tftS\t ... Ants ot r~ lntaktl by th~ ~l. weft .l(~. 
, , 
. 
to lt1'fe SOIm! e.dd1t1orm.l lnro~tlcm M .. ! posubl1 to' clvlty ... or tJ\:e _'-
~ t .... c~~ inhlbU,!. ot ~ oeeurlrae.; in th .. 1)]$ t. ... t.&ti nt.a. 
iedd •• , the ~, t4 tr_t.~ on t.he Id~. Qf' 8\'D$ ot the _,"m. ~t 
in~ludtnt \he pt.tutte.ry, .. 4l"~1', thyroid. proet.e:t.e:, esdna.l .. :al01.,. and 
t.~t "~ftd to be ot' 1m~~ md., .. c~l'Olled toed1n, ~tlm'l. as a 
relleotiort or the ~ ... 1 eortdltlon oft pttu!taty in "a~ to it. ncMo", 
Twa ttted!.n~ ex~rlm_. tMrf) pel"f'~fJ. The flrat ex~ lndl-
catnd tntt'!l'rtJttJU.nt'; trondl, bawwM-, Wlyt,dua1 variAtions 1'~ludt't4 obt~ 
sl!";ntt!~~t e!'lM:e~. 1'he ~ond ~enl!:~t was d$.~d.t;n~~ to etft ad~Ut1~1 
if'~2"'IM.tion; 1t lnclud.ed pla,aebt) t~~t..d L"111i:l&ls and fJ~ oond!Uon. 'W~" 1m-
In the firet teadl~ ~~ ~ ftlt. tram Loyola oolony wore uMd 
~nd ~"(t ..,.ond M:~~ .. pertoft;le~ Grl ~~ rate obtain&d ~ the !~ 
f,~,..,. O~. In both a'ltp.~. t.he nat. ~teN or Iilppr~t.&11 tho ~ 
1n1.t.l~1 b<>d1 01,.$ Vt4 the ~1$ wen !lS:f'1dod into r;l'OUpD in 6UCh $. ~ that 
the mMn W'el~:rt.. tt!l)t Moh eroup were .wia' and dld not d1~ .1~tt1oant.1y. 
Hate uaed 1n t.he MOOl'td etxperittol\t wft1!tuld :r... 9' to t" t?"1I\Ul't8 at tho stan_ 
In t.ho rlm ftXP6~t 11 nt.. Wf}N rei "' .... t.ed. 6 .r whl.ttn 'Weft ~d f4 
!~p\,. and, ft"given ,.0 $1"_8 or \ho d10t 4&11y, aUtlu.,rly' um.reated 
nt. V(iJr'tt fted 14 l~td,»a and , ~l,,~d '.0 ;nrru or £Iud. In tlH' MOt.md ..... 
?erl.-t 20 N:t.S wore ~ t.Nf.lt..d, 1C plM8bo treat.ed a.nd 16 Hrwtd as .... 
, 
t. .... ted CMtNIs) one It4l~ or ~ Mlmttls in ... ch UOUP \faa red at 11N._ W 
the "Bond halr Wfl$ c1ven oontNlled ~. or dlet. 
ftin MS Md pb.eeha pelleta wen 1~14ftt$d lftto the ~._ the 
fir_ 4fq or the &'JP~. iie.oh ft.' ._ kept 1ft an. ln41ri.dwtl -ce duJ1n, 
the cmM:r. eour •• til ~b'l_"'. 'me e.~. \.tAd in the 1'1,,_ ex".rlmemt COIl-
\.f.d.l'Md '$8;wduet. Otl l:'.ett ••• ud t.bat. !'I".$"m.od M:lO d1ffleu1t" ~ in sp!t.c 
of ~11 PNOM1G!U S~ ot the teod ocoulona.117 dld zet .:rea wlth the .lI-
duM. 1n t.he o~ .. of a4 'lJtllWt red e.nt.Ml •• In the neend erp~ l\ dltrer-
"nt, t". of ~e oontd~ only t\ wire rack on the bott_ va. u$$d s."id t.hl. 
''NUll woh MH _tl~. 
tb, dl~ u.~ in to}'e". Up,ertmmtt9 w._ aynthetl0 and ltl .~dtl_ 
in &'h!Nrt tn tho Table lIt. Th. ~'o in the t,j\\.bl('} ~ ~'!fflr'l f".,. th. P'"p$-
~tlon or ~i~ t-.110£5;:t •• or t!1~. !~ore the 11~t.ual \'!!'l .. Wl" .. ..Mnt. weN e\artod. 
1n t!l~ rim 6Xpe~ tor tl'tl"ee day, e.nd 1n th~ "~!l '{'(If' rtYt) dqt< all the 
ankal. \fe~ 1'od this ~'!lftl0 diet d 11l1&alb ee t.hey lIould t,g ueed to it,. 
In the t1f'''~ ex~ri~eftt, st. ... U.ng ~ t.hft t.hird dar ., all t!l~ ~1~ ted Mt. 
W0A r:1wm tive ~8-ol',the 41et peJ" day. In t.he .. ad .~~~. tho pat,. 
f'eed!nt mu! etaned thm the ttrtt dtt.1 of t,,,,planttttlon of mI and pl.acebo 
111 I' ) 
Caaoln. ,,1 tamln ~ 1m 
O~loM (atoro_. S.~.ll) ~":l) 
!~l\~ol.. 011 &lO 













poll~. M4 all the pair ted «m1Ml. tht. tb.c won r.ivM 6.0 ~. or the 41et 
}leI" dq, alMo that va. ~ th. ~ what t.he .u. l,lbU:al ted !)fA t ... ~ed 
M~A18 would ft.t.. 'the a4 ilW. ted rat-. _" g1V'flm eyC!'1 dq en .xc~aD ~ 
tood, eo that. paJ't t4 it v«.mid b& 11'ltt uncon~('>d. A weighed ~ fJf diet W&fI 
t:1 'I16n to mlch rat dd.1y ~t the ~ tbN Md the &mount of toOt! left by th,. 
ttnll'l"Al, it an;y, was w.l~ed. A110 at t1l1. tlmo &aoh nt\ ueed 1n tlle ~p.rtment 
wae '),1~1r::hed. All M!:mal., 1)1..1 .. tod as "11 a. t~ Mlih&~. WN ~ftJn wat. ... 
Ai 11t:1tll\\ n.t. Ill! t1.~ •• 
i~rtlculv MrEt _. taken to P"~ 8!,U1azze of food. ".ding (n.fi~_ 
wi tl~ oM'lOl" cups "" U$.11 aM .oh ~. l~rtl;)d into ~'1er dlJldl. r.ue to p ...... 
oaution. t~8't'l, 1t OM'S he conet4eftdth&t only A Mgllt;1ble ~ of rood 
eOtlld ~j,ot loot and the nlltllta weft quo,ntlt.atlvo. ~& _platt-ring or _¥dun 
." 
into the tMd ~red in the ttflJt t~1n~  1n the ".0 of' A1111~ltm 
red tmiMe.le, but oonllddenne the maznttude or ohma:e8 obtdnt'1t! thl~ enol' 1n 
t.he rood \1t'Jl~tl could not. affect. t.htl) AeuUs elgn1t1oantly. 
The t1~ ted1ng e1tperlmen\ wu .-.lrated tM' t'oul"teon dqll an<! tho 
tM'Oond til-fA ten da,ye. Aft,.,. tM.s !J$f'lod or oontl''Ol104 1'.,ding. all the tI'.nS.mal. 
utl~d w«tt'e -.orlf'1eod. welst,.d and. dl.MOt.ed. 'the p1tu1tanH_ adft.'M.le, 
'P1'08\a.'\08, IllG1Ml ••• 01 •• teat ••• Md in the !"1 .... upe~ \hr1'o!tI 
r::1 Md. \teN ~ve4 tMn the anblAle and ve1t,.h.ed in OI'tiel' to det..Nllne wn.th •• 
~5 •• h~$. in the .1~. or th ... _~. "~ 1n UU treated. pl ...... 
tf'Mted and unt.--tedanl_1. duJ'incth18 ~oct or oontrolled tee4f.nc. 
If. Unng ol'?'}lftl. ~"cmt ..... pl1.t." !!yet- or ~l •. t..d 
vm .. bl .. whlO:h tHqwmtlt cannot k Mpt\fttod. In t.hla typo of p'nhl_. 
ot~t.1tYt.leal &nAlr-stlt ot the data ~ an ... enttat oompommt.. 'ew ~l., 
t~';l. W01'k o~ .. d ~. vt~leh wen _b~"," t.o prol~ ,,... ..... wttl\ 
. , 
an eRl'<>r;on1o eompwnd. tUJI'tn,z thts \!mt -the ~h "'t. or the m ...... 
cl'e&Hd Md t.he pltuU ... .., f.lnl.~«1. All a "_1\ or this, \he Ile\ul ~ ..... 
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shwn :top t.he Oft\!" .~ of' 1'~ ~ tl'Mted ... ~ •• The. at. have ~ 
trM.t..d ~ to t. It1f1 ... antl t.be1 repnaem. a "e". he\.~. Z~p wi" 
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rt~":~r'r! to :'Ud.t:;,r:,' ~l,:,c, "43 it. eM bit .ft;ldged r... the ~ atm. .. t!on ~ 
1& folt this ~~p I'll 1 ... ,* u \he motm it.If. ~ nann tol" \hie hft.~ei­
try 18 tl'parem. trs. 1.11.. rugo of pU.uitlll"1 w.l~L\. alto pftt8«tt8{1 In the \.J:I,. 
':he lnepecute in pltu1ta",' dB. vlth l~h of t.mawent 18 d~t\n,ted 1n tbe 
vldou into tt"e r;n'llUpS with .... p8Ct\ to l~h ot tl'e&t.mfm\. Th. l'8t'lM1t.. th0w4 
~ Bi.6tM.!y' lMl"M\" 1n the mftn pituttar! wel:j1t a. the tree.t..~t P"'"'''"'. 
!;;owt&"i!}l". it\fW.duddoviatlone ~lmtd llal"1!e And the J'M.!,:es or :pltu1tal7 wel~ 
in \'i(\cl, ~~p ... 'l"owed that in spit. ,of the ~nttnl tJ"eni! tit lnc~f ... of 
u,. p:ltultarleo Tellalned nla.U,vfJly -.11, vtd.l. otherrs e.nls:rZod fImt)~l,.. 
'Kith the ..... l~ntth ot treatwmt. ~ pltuitan •• n ... obtained f4 
tr~t4!l:d anL-.l. only tWit pit.utt.ar1t!fJ Wfn"e obt.a1ntl'd which vei~ied ()'It'el" tOO mg. 
One of th., "1~~1n.; 1".0 .,., ft. trcm a rat treat.d .for ,n, daya, the 
" 1A 
$ecton{J lMleh~ 10,.8 t'f:rgu ~ tree e. fttt.reaW tor 4:'S dqs. !'!eYfl't,lle1e ... 
one &"l~ tftJ&ted tor 4~2 d~8 had. pitult.ary weleh1ng wy 16.0, tIlg •• whlJAt 
.. lt~.9 rot_ plt.u1te.J'Y waG obt.a1ned ~ e. nt treat,&<i flor only 14, dqs. out fit 
tho ,,2 ms treat,ad rat. WI a Jld pituitAries la.rgel' then " ~ .. ad all 
those a ftts \tO~ tre.t...s tor !!'lOft ~ ~ dt\vI. 
A M&sunble ltn1l\~t. or the plt.uit. .. 'Y wi. th "~ to oom,POla. 
in I)!'~. could be obo ..... 11 not. ~&I' t.he tttteJ' "Lout " dq. or t,... ..... 
Ilnd then with ctmf.lnued ex~re to \\\0 fJ"oJ'l;\'!.ono the .rteet on ptttdt.at7 .t. 
t:~e .. rIO" pro;nwnoed until .. $\~ waa reached wneNthe p1ttd.tu7 Leland. 
\reN 80 anluged that. they weft preaumabli no 1~1' t\tnott.s~ ... _mal. 
In t.ho n~ 7 the ftlatloneh1p 1. shown t.e\wecn the a1~. of pttu1te.ry •• 
t~cc l~i.\eth of' ~}.."J, rum placebo t .... t.ment. ~ tt~~. t.he lm1t.Y1Ga1 yu1at.l_ 
19 ~, 1& denn1t.e ino!"_" 1ft :pltultM7 vet~t8 ot ~ treate<! e.m.r.l ... 
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~ iM1'ft.8e in pt.tuita.,. at.. 14th It'mt.\h .t t. ... at.-ncmt .. be ob-
nrvS'd alao tor the plaoebQ OMtl'oleJ h~e,., it 1. almoet. MSl!&lble in 
~xt.m.t as c~p$."d with pltultaa'1 en~ of rat. treated with tho 
;'.;omone. ':'11.1$ inore&H In 1'1~t.". el=_ or plAoebo t ... ted nt-a I.. relat.4 
t'iOt t.o the lenf:b' ., t. ... ~ •• 1fUfJh, bu\ rath ... to the ~. e!. aM ~ 
tho age ot Mi-.le.Ae U. 1. Jhovn in t.l\e 1\,p11'$ 8, pituita..,. wi.~~t. of tNt 
l~lru:"abo t.ron.ted rat. dl. no .. ,tHe .. ~ the. of noaa1 ~ltl. 1n both 
ea."_ ft. .u.~ but deftDlt.. lao ...... in pltu1tuy ,land ~"4 .8 the bo4J 
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t ~tm.ent.. but nwert.h81etu~ ttlgnlt1Mm.. the dze o'f pi ttd tar,r t.pt'ro:d.lnateb* 
dUoblo .... U\ anlMl erMr. h'ce about 100 to .tm~. (1'abl. V f Ohapter IV). 
'ftHt Figure 9 show. the relationship between p1tultary .h~e and btiq 
lide;ht .ror~$ and pla •• " truted mt1Nle. Aa U. oan be ob.e,"d, the at.ent. 
of 1nc"a_ In the ,1~. or plt1dtary nth inof'Maing body veltht. or pla.ebo 
t~tG'd Ml)1j'1A.11 become. hardly nottc.ble vhen _.pa.red w!th pl\t4ta.., ad.~e. 
or D~~$ t~tf!<d e.nlr.::.al •• However, tho pituitaries of plaoebo treated oomnl. 
w.l~hlntov.1" ,Q:..l) tft. •• VeTO " • ..,., 81piHcotly hl~r::e .. t.han tho.e or plaoobN 
~~:i!thlrt.t lets. thAn ~ ,/!nma (fttbl. 1'1, Ohapt ... IV). This MOW' how _ftlt41y 
:!lrc Increased the plt.u1tarl. •• of !'Jei;; treated Rimala. 
It ehould be noted that the .a~$ treated antMa18 vlth naIl, btl pt-
t.uttary ,land. did not ttttt'er 1n ap~ in 8JI3I' 81gn1t1eant. wq fran thoM 
tn which tho pltultal'1 ... wen _l~d to .. much 1,,, ••• 1' de~. iome o'f tJ1e 
"Hiry aldrmy ard,ww.l. h .. 4 really lare:- pltultan •• , while othors had onl)' I',oder-
at.el,. enwged OM., t..ha ap1n .... pparemtly healthy looking :rats l't~d pt-
tuitarie. of o:yer ~ millig,..., and other M1Mla in appeaNllOe lOoh*1ng juet 
th .... had pituitary gland. or " mtll1P'Ul' OJ' ... 
It waa t.1t. that pU.u1\a1')' dze 1n relltt,lon to bHy w.s.~~ 18 ., 
Im!,or\mt tact-or, pNkbly moh .. \han \h. abulute plt.u1tarl welOtto. Since 
tItft pit.u1tarl eland .. :rf~\s tn one or eother respoot the vb.o1. animal, u. • 
• t,.& with .... pett. to bod.r .1~e !lU\Y ~ oilftoi4ered to retleot t.he mmrt. of pt-
t.uit~ry lntlwmoc oyor the MiMl. In t.ht't '"r.ul"tt 10 pS:t.tl1ts.ry welt;t:hte .. re ex-
PI"tut.ft,d :pel' Oft$ hundl"e4 g... 0'1 body welg;ht tor plaoebo t,..ted and untreated 
oontrol •• l'lte ftluee t. both P"OUPI .f ttrlut.tll. show the MIiM geneml pattern a 
t}':.<f rat1. of pituitary \0 toq we1ght 01' the ",lat,1y. plt.uS.tary 112. dMNa._d 
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t~ the tl_lute plt.ultfl,., .12\411 4._ lmu" ... _. the boq _lllt,'t of" '\he ftOJ"r.'Ill 
rat 1fterea._ to .. I;ftA\$1" ext.ent Uu.m p1tu5.ta.., d.~. as the rat. eeta 014.1'. 
Ov1Cl\UJly eueh 1. net thf't ea_ with il~S treated &Il1-.l.; whlch ha" 
onlal"ged pi.tuitArie. and muded body growth ft. a coneequtmoe of' ill.tre.tart. 
:~y_ the Ihort .... !»Onod. et Z'£s a4m1n.tet.nUon lMrea. .. d tho rellltl". pltui-
tl!ll17 a1~e condd ...... l, ...... that ~ ocmtroll, aad the p1'01onga.tle ot trea~t 
tUd eu~ thl. entlt.,. '!'be nlatlYe pltultal"1 \telt~ht of plflcebo treat.d con-
troll wu 2.7, t of nf;'.i \,..,_t04 animal. tor lea8 then 100 dq. 6.1' and t.ho_ 
treat..,d to ...... " ltOO days m.6, fI'lI- pel" 1OO~t. body weieht (10.\11 •• Vll .d fU~ 
c;t"":flttU'" 11). nne, U!'!i l"'eb.tlvo pituitary e1®e V9.S about tripled ae the bontON 
trn.t.Mftt reached t't"OIft lea8 than 100 day. to over 4.~ days, 01" 1t va. 1110 ....... 
for OVel' .Veft t~. 0,"1" the rela\tve JlltulttU'l .17.:8 of controls. f,i¥f)ft with the 
shor\ed pertod. of trea.t.t1ent up to " dtq. the differmwe 1n thi8 entity be-
t:ween l)$lI end plaoebo treat.ed uJaale vu hi-Fly td.gnit1cMt, and thie <lltt.r-
~tnoe 1no~ 'dU~ ... l'l"Olonge. t ..... tmfm.t. 
ru. dlf'tel"8ftOe \letween iJi;S and plaoebo treated m1l!'...tU1 w5.t.h ",aN 
to the ftlaU." pltutttu7 .1" 18 daort,etntetl 1n the ngW"e 11. A detint" 
and cond,4e ... hl., ..,. thOUf:h I~t 1r,.ezu1ut Inorea" in the Nlatlve pi-
tuitary wel~t ocOW"el! .. a \he DU tl"abwmt pn;r,rea..,d .• the pl .... be t .... te4 
oontroll showed the .ppod'. ,.tt.eml tNt nt10 or ,1.tu1tal'f we1ght ,. __ 
.1_ dMNafMd with the p"1-.,.u._ of' pla •• _ t .. tamt. 
I: 
1 i 
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300 400 
o 
a.lat.1 .. i"ituttar,r 511:0 in Rolatlon to 1.ength otrroa~ 
l'i tu1 br;r welght in gJ'Ut' x ,0' pel' bod)- wei&t.t in ;;l"81M, which 1. u.. __ .. 
pltulu." wi.' 1n .tl11..,.. ,.,. '100 gnu ", bo.,. wl"", I.. ,1el," -r,d.-
l~ ot tre&t..rd. In dq8 tor mi 8Il~ plao.'bo treated atlSJll8la. ~ poUlt 
fttPNtJCItftt. 8ft ......... tor ft. .. MftMCUUYO anlMle ~ with reapeet t.. the 
lenet.h or treatment aM, wh .... e .. that. 0011'1C1"., wl\h reepeot t. p1tult,al7 ft_. 
112 
OJ'~ to Ill. red dtft\la. organ wit.h loa. G.tined out.11no.. 1\ e.pl')ea.H4 ~~ tJWth 
j':~1\ult.aJ!'te. wen upt to#lt.:hel' om, ilu \he ... l"OUNilng ¥14emb1"fU\O Md __ the 
lllt.or ft.S ~~d t.hoy .p,...d apart. while plt.uit.U'I. •• or ......... 1 a:nf.-.l. 
AI'j:'.eaftd to he muoh AlOft _15.4. 
Adnnalo ... d ,.at101e. of 1'&\8 t..-..t...t vltJl ill:. tor 1..... period. 
ot tiM VON wolghed only in a r.1na\uoea. llat. with .... wei~'. of' 166. 
18, aM 1£~ ~. An.<! pltuitU7 v!!tllht.. of .lta.SO, H>." and 19.96 me- had ~ 
we1rthlng 2,.4. "., anc1 61.6 ~. and '.-'101 •• welt.hlr« 199 u4 26, me., .... 
tJpee'Uvoly. a..tt to fA. .-..11 Mabel" of ~lW~., no tend" ocmol"dOftl. 
eM tte dnwn rr-. thl,.. da.ta. 
11:0 J:,,; trentcd ~ •• ..,.4 thlm1ng of h&1 ... thl • .,.,... l.a 
oetroceft tl"'eated ft.Il1m&l. hu beon tt..1Io ObMM'ed by vornll end Hart (t941b). 
'rhe inhlbitloa of' hall" tJ'olft.h \:17 estnpna i. c·on81dend '0 be me4i.td.ed 
thJ'ou.~h th~ adNM.l cortex (Baker. 1 m). Tho ekln of' t.,..ted rat. flPPMJ'ed 
to ~ much thinner thaa \bat et ..... 1'Ol •• th. ceneNl ohaenatlona of thea 
MlmAlo showed that the tili1S t.,..., ...... t. had" considerabl. ~ ot .. path,_ 
1'h.,. we,.. quiet, mG'V'fhl al-1, •• i.e poorl,.. In .... or tho t,..te4 _S.3. a 
riM tnsmor of' the whole body could be ob~J"ftd. Ooo:&ftOM.llr an ~ _ .... 
\!thioh turned cont.11NDWJ11 te ... -s.. or roled aJ"OUad 1t.. we •• he ~. 
1n $, rf!t:l of t.h~ Nt., indicat.e<! tt .. t tJ'.lt1r optical Mrft I1U dMl~{;(H"\ ~.MlJr 
due to til prt!Ulu,Ur& by thfl enlfu"r:ed pUuit.ru·y. ;Jl~11 ... clinical obHl"Mt,lcme .r 
... y]!.'tq •• l tUBer. ha •• been _de by i.ondek (19,s). 
ttUmtta ~'J._. 
Nltl'O~enoon\mt. of pltulta!'"1 thttIIUiC wa •• tudied In the c.otU"M or 
this work. an.d tho HIIJU1t.. .-..1 of' eut'tlci-mt tnterellt r.~ Itre •• t.ng the 
t." 
stflti.stlCtll t.~\ \0 w.rNl'lt. a eJQ'ate PH"-"'l.. 1ft t.t«t Taba XCii 
tbe ntNlts of &11 det. ... l-.U.Oft. CiA p1\u1ta". tt ... are ool1MtH. --. t.U 
lntoftat.1Ga 1n t.h1. \ahl. 1 ... ade,,", 1\ wO\lld appear \ba' \be »Sa t,.\eC 
1»'10 unt. ..... t..cl tUlbu.l. he.d .Wk .. pituit.a,.., .t.npa~. wbll. '1 .... _ 
t~t.ed anJ.-.l" MlO'llft4 e«vt..m.\. but. !n&t1pl.ft.m.ll' higher a1tl'Ola ....m .... 
in l'llO'l'Ogrtw. ~r one mUllg1"tllD p1tu1\&J'1 \1 ... (wet welg'ht.). hta the low .. 
part. of: the tahlo. h.,..,. .. , U. 1. appal'lm'\ \hat 1>1 .... \10 ' ..... t.d "., fit tat. 
wo.a: more uns.fON \loth vlth ... rlpen to plt\ll\u.1 at}!:. and to boQ ....... \haft 
.·lth ... the i:'~ t.,.. ... " or umrated group. 1'hwl. betoft COftSldeJ'l. \bat 'he 
, 
tJ'eflt..nt. might haft hat! an etten on th~ totAl nitHtr,tm cmton\ fit "\ul\ur 
1>rhlch _8 B:aoked by- tho eurp.al pl'OoodUN, 1t va.. MOIl"._.,.., to ...al,.. \he 
data turth.,. to N1e .u\. othel' Ya..ria.bl ••• 
l'Am.~ :tan 
pt:t:ultarr Nlt.~ Ocatten\ ., ll1eth:ylet11beetem THCltecl. '1 .... 
T .... ,_ M4 Unt..-'" Oofttwol Mlala 
_. ________________ ._Y4 .• _._~I._.*_~~~ _____ ,~_I ___ . ____ ._. ________________________ ___ 
, .~ ..... . g I _ .• ~ J' 
Placebo liotlSl 
,. .... '. I II ."",.,. 
9 21 
1'0\a.1 nltl"t"lt,n. rrd.al'Ol.!WC* ".0 • 0.6 27.1 .ad ~., • OJ} 
~melent at ftrl .. ,S,. U.o 8.6 ,4.0 
399 '-:62 
i~;(J of' body wi. 1" ... 302 ,!)It - 467 129 ... 40, 
A .. ~ pltw.tar,y wt.. •• ,1.2 a.14 7.6 
i-' t4 pttul....". 'W\_ 11.4 ... 98.7 7.0 - 11.7 1t.1 - 11.0 
A"."~ ... or \reatmea\ 258 168 
'the e:~ f!# ~ tNated MiNIe u •• d to,. pltu1ta.ry Mtl'Ol~ cClftt. .... 
Rue!" 4omd._" or animal. t.reat" tor ft.Pl.M perlod • .,. "!me ~ 'rom 
147 to 441 de;t. 'ltlth t..be A"_rage of 2;6 ~ •• 'fh. tln1.male ala dt'ftct ... " in bodr 
.d,~. ad eftn moN .. in ptt.u1\a17 .zo. 1D the ftrftt ~ ot the Talll • .lOlll 
tr .. Hlatloni!lblp il ahotm ",veron the length (d treatmtmt and pit._tar.f nitro-
.~on __ ent ot the !):~S trHte4 a.rdmala. It t. 01_,. that the,.. 18 • 4ef1n1t.e 
increase in pltult",l'Y nltl"oge ne t'h.e t.rea.tment p~r'luHI'je •• A abdlat tntu ... _ 
1r1 plt.u1ttt..ry rdtJ'O.~ of the ~.;$ tf'ea\et!. anbal. 1. _hown in the tnoJ\d !ltd 
V,lrd p¢1.f"t8 of t .• J'i~ table whtm ",latcd to p1tultM"1 dZ6 Md boq mdcht of 
the ~a. re.,..\1.,01,.. 
11t\ll1..17 ;4U.~ "-tct. ot Diethylstllbeeterol Treated ~lB Gf'OUlWJd. 
wttb He,epeet t. ~ or "ll"Mtm.lt. Plt1d.tU'y .~. ami roctt Velp\ 
Dey. 01' 
,~ 
100 ... '99 
rf __ "Ii ~l*~.. Pil ,. '""II!! .. "11"" ~ I ..... -.~~ ill T 
Pitultfd1t Doq velsh' 
,I ,i ,w. ,n. iD _. I ~j lJJlv;lRI . ..D .. n M 
, M.7 20.0" 29.' 
4 '.2.9 ".0 .. ,9.9 
2 26.6 ~.O .. 49.9 





,zo ... ~ 




_____ 1 __ , _"'~_h  0!1 ~.., ... J .... _ ~ ......... ~ ... _. ___ .~________ ._'1fI1 
1ft t.?--ce fabl. XOIV s1m11Ar .... 1&\ 10n8h1}>.8." .hOlM :tor the pltult...,. 
'l'ilt.~ ooni.tmt of -'~4 eoM.Nl aniWa g....,.d acGON11!Ig to plttd.tll17 
fd~. and. boq wolgM. It Is -' aurprie1ng t.h$\ \he nlt~ OOftt.ent of' plt\~l­
t~rr tl .... 1. rel_t.4 t.. the left3't.h of 'I'M_qt,. body dz. and pltuU . ..". •• 
1.'Alltl "~l' 
f'ltultary Ntt-POl!_ Ocm:t._ or Urlt ... ted Ooa\rel ~l. (J~ vlth 
n.~ to vlt.u1t&Fy &1~. and ~ ~e1ght 
----- ----,-,-~~~~""'-""'-........... ,. ... -.-. _. ------------
}~lt!!1.~ll ~t In .t ... D. .J __ , .......... !oir_' D_1Ib_,_~~1=n_"r.&t._~ ____ .......... __ _ 
4.0 ... ,.9 8 25.0 ,00 
-
t49 
4 ~;5.9 '50 .. ~ 
, 28.S ~ .. ,4, 
, rt., ,,, 
-449 
'1"""4 ""'-~ ... 
f!f __ ~ 
. 
or the fm1Mla ... d.Me th.e. t.n .... ftI"labl .. : .... 01OM17 lftte~", .. 1\ 
v ... l!thcnm tn th8 rtturM 7, e and ,. The 'Problem. then, ft. to ute __ atoll 
or ttl ... tt ..... ftrb.bl_ had. a ~ or a aore dtNO\ eneet. tMn other. an 
pltutt...., ft1t~ cant_t. A .~ ... f the vA1uos til the fab1 •• i\Olll and 
hClV lb._ "'la;' pltultal"1' a1t.~ C*rt.ent of ,!}i;a t.reated &mI.Ml. lftcnaattd 
~" n.pl,dl,. '-'taft that .t untNat.ed control. in relation to the ~ wlr,ht. • 
.\i1Me the iMI'R80 11'1 pltuttary m.:t.ro$f!m flp~l,. occurs "'. whe the Mtal 
lnoHt\se Ul body wBibht. 1. fu"relJted .. t..\le t""-t.mf.mt. it 8~ olenrtha'\ it 
cannot be related to tlUt body .1£8 pel" .8. 
When the !tb:e of' pltulta".!n W\'\.f'!CM.ted c01'llrol MiMI. 'Wn, 8.0 to 
12.0 ~ •• \ho mtrogu oom.en\ varied Mtween 27 t.o :29 Uft1t.8, while in the ;;;~ 
t~ated anir:':.ala p1tUtvt8tJ of euch 81l:e we" reat" only to 11~ 23 nlt.~ 
untt •• To .... 11 the ~. ~ :tl t. 2? unt.ta 0:0 nltJ'OpA. pltultar::Y ,laMa fit 
the ~ t~&t.od tu'd.mU. had. to be eftr !'O mg. 'l."hU8. the lftCretLP til pltuttaJ? 
nJ.thiOft oon\entoannot. .. ,..1 .. \" to the plt.ultU1 812$ al such. 
Thorefore, l\ wwU appeu \hat. the nlt"PA cooten\ ., plt,ultal7' 
176 
t.i.sm. t. Nlate4 onl,. to the .~e or ~ ... 18 &1US 1M,..._ vith t.s.. In .. at-
wn&1 RgtN\en et NIl" 01' t.he l.l"M~ente inv.et.t.ptoti In t.his work. rrn. & .... 
rtmtM'Ift!llng .• 1" e%plalM \he ~&t 'htt;h ... n1t~tm conttmt ln pltullarl •• fit 
pl*,ce_ tNated ocmtHla. The tabl. lOll eth._ that the plu.hI) , ... t..d t,ftUp 
v •• !DOH' untlo ... aM 0 ... :111$\64 ot I~t 01"1" Mbul., ttl 'udCed by t.he 
~ of' b().,. "e1«ht., than t.he two othfJl' ~p.. Be __ .,. the M1a'1 •• um. ... 
fotmtty or thts !roup, no rel&t1onahJ., Letvoon bod:; wel:)lt, pltu1ta.ry wfJi:M., 
01" 1«mctl1 or tNlaU.lcm\ aa4 pltult.uy n1t."Pft oen\ent oould be huM. 
,. it 1. shown 1n the 'rattle ACIX, no 81gnlftout. ~ ........ 1. 
pitutt.&r,r nitrocrm \I. •• tLe C.,.rilOn wu ~ bMween all uat.ftat .. and lIS 
t,..tri t\n1mala. iowever, it, 1. apparent that. vl.eft the ftInup8 .... _Win." 
flC"ritng to age, dirt.rene •• beoome appaNff\ vhleh o,N Mt reMp1!!!" whn 
the ~l'. are t1"M.ted a. vtiole. itMO t.ho ap of the M!lnale ft. net. Im.owi. 
thiC' oOiftt.?ol. weN wbavldH U$ordln8 t.o body welt:l,t.t, otlM81n.r. !)()(' en.m3 tlS 
MdMle, hmg\h or tl"C!lAtm:~ WU \,11:ed /lit the .rlteriUII, using :m ..,. as ,he 
e.rM.tf'&1'7 dlvlalon. :'hen the a.n:t...le ve" eubdlvidri in "M .• wq, pituita". 
n1troean ctmt.m. of: ~~S t. .... .,etl onbIale w.. touft4 t.o be ftt7 Jlplft.Mfttl,. 
h1r,hep 1n an1.~.tl"_t." tOl" OYfW !IOO 4...,. t.hus 1n tho •• trea.ted to .. 1.". 
than ;00 ~J and tdIItlU" hlahl,. slpd.tloent difference W't\e e8tabl1abM be-
t~n the ';'1treat.ed eontrol fJJd.al" welghing 0'4''01' "" gNIMI ad \he,. we1~bg 
lea. than ~OO (.J"U\' (tab1N Xl anA xtl, Oha.iJter 1'). 
lhe I'ftlUlta Oft \1 ... nt:\~ deteminatlona ant ~z .. 1n the 
,n 
rtr;uM 1~. In whleh ~ n1t~ ~ri or plb4tu7. 11M'- and h~ \1 .... 
1$ ~t~ ref' tho 0;;.:3 t..,t.od. placebo t..-ted and unt .... t.tt ~"l ~1 •• 
alt"':on ~..ont·f'tnt ~ !)ttu1t.!!U7 ~:1>! 11v",- ~ .. 1~~ 1. ffljO\m !'O1" \'*0 t~. of' 
D t".~'*cd -:mL~18 ... tft!G.~ for 1~ t.hM:OO &rye ~d tl;.~ ~t1l~t"""" 
rOf' lW'J" than :m @l'D. $1.-d1uly t.uo (!J"OtlP" of wst ... t~ ~l't')l •• one f!Ofttllo 
.,t~1nc ",t 6n!.~. t,el~~tNJ left! t11M '" ~ end the ~ fit a~l. 
11';0 ~ fd.t.~~ oontri Oct' 11ftI' t.llUJWt '!M\CJ ".e t:do~ ~ 
tltlnt~ or tlnue tor both OC~ t.,..t.ed N'td untroatod .tnup, of ~le. the 
n~t.~ CO'r'ttM\ 1n 11ftI' or 1'1 ... _ t.rea~ ~Nl. vas ,:!'.:c _'t., it \IU 
etl17 1.6 per ori 1".:1£11. ~_ that ot the ..u.. ,_ ~ btltii .... f\hel-., 
this d1~~ .. .u\l-.loallr Ilpf\eri (~bl. un, Chatt.' If,. Tho 
Hw"n1t~ ~ri or 81th .. $I'OUP c;t ~l ... not. a.tt .... ~ ~ length 
or \~"~t p1.\u1\.,., _~ .. ~ wl&!"t or 'he ~1 •• 
~~ the nttl"Opn ~ er U,,*,I', Uftllkc thl.t or pltul",,,, &l.d 
nat tI.\~ at\f ti'!mdeney to tnc~." vttJ~ tho ~ t4' Mlmals, a k'!lffleulty ~ 
1" expltM-.t1ofl of th# e11d1tl1 hl~(l" 11wr'ft1t~~ content f!j!' p18oebo t.~. 
O'G1"01". 1,,1 •• 1' n!trocen, h~l'. t. relat.l"el, tl..:d.~l. lmtl. It:to~6nt t8 tbe 
r:~M"al. O\Vlditloa of' ... ~, ~'bl1 CON eo \han t.ho nltn~ c~ of 
~ other ttl-'-. l' I" ,...11:;1. that th" plA •• t.,.t..,4 ~. VON mow 
unltea aa4 "I'll Sa aooll.en\ ~" .. '*11 .... fit \ho tlDtfiMt_ ... "18 
deb\ haw been J.a ae1l1"lr ,...,. ..,.. 
I1'..~  f4tNPl' ....... or t..'Ile t~ ~ ••• 2!>.t and 
tit pl •• _ .-Nl. Je.a _'- ('fah1e ;\'1.11. Qbe.p\er,lY). 4a t.:I .... I/o 





































































































































































































































































































































































































rltu1t.&1"1 and l.iody ai .. (It or the ~Al. :natl ~ ~"""'R!>le ettNt on the hflrl\f'l 
~11tf't')r,e:n cont&nt, the t'lUlttlbitw I{)t dMtlJrm!natlontl, hcwenJ', ., .. 11 • 
... 1\ .M b& ~n from the r1zure 12. 'the nii~ eantmrt 01' pituS.-
tfll.J"1 tUa't.Ae mus lweI' thanthe.t et 11"~t' 01" h$Ql't. An iner.ased A.~~ of lUdlral .. 
".$ fOttrloet..,d {'tither by t,h. ltm~h of t"at~tmt, in the ca~C' 'Ott m~l# t,1'fIte.tltd h' 
or the l;..t.>dy 4t!!'e, bi the O~ of 1'k)1"!Mt,1 c«1\role. _" a.floclat~i rith • ton-
eldlltJ'ebly M.~f!'tr p1tu1tU';f nttl"GgMl oont.mt tha", t.hat (.f Y~~I' ~ •• lih., 
nitPO~ content or pltuitfU7 tlesutll in elder &:\1:11;I!,l. aPPI"¥)I.ched toll", of 11'1 •• 
(1:'nt! heart.. l"U't "till ~~~ altl)htly lowtrlf' thAn in tho" t.wo t.l ..... 
:!vaIIDMl ... • 
T"?',e fN.td~td&H -..tint; in p!t1l1t.tU7 and 11ftI' t1 .... fit ~ 
t~\.d ~ .,..tCKI COl'&tl'Ol Aft!Ml. 1. ehtrWn in U",f} "'~ ". 4ft \he 11M 
,an .r ttl!e t1~, t.he unlt.,.t su001ft01d,~ actld\y aN tmp; ....... ,. .... 
d.lllt;l'W'l of tA ..... (VIR w.l~.t.), cu'td In the ~ pe.rt of the rt!UH '"' .. 
!';'::lcf'Ot1;N:11 ts.aeuo. nUrog.,.. 'tho wq or .~p ..... lon ..... ut-tally did Ml, ilH'Ake .. 
d!."~reno~ 1n t.hfj rf}l!Mlts. 'rho Mt,~ acttvU.y W&'$ weh love2" 1n plttdt.aJly \h 
b~ U".., t.1eC'lJ;eJ on the ti,wf/} wel~ht ~.1., woelnod.date aetlYU.y In f,!1\td.-
t.a1"1 of no~81 a.n!me.l. repnSMt..,d ~17 .me toufth ot that b Uft:r. 
~l('! pttu!tuy ... etMx1ch .. aotlY1ty wa •• q .... CIHS In the 0:.':.$ t ... tM 
M1Kl ••• ~ft4t wSth \he uMrKted ciJAt.Hla. Oft the ba.l. 01' tl ... welgh' 
tho .~ aetiflt.,. f.n p.ltuttatr t1 ... of'the .. trole __ !." tmlt. ern4 1ft 
'rltuf.ta.ry 01' UPA t.l'Mted ant_1, ~.H \I.t'd.te, it .. 4 ......... " n., flOP cteIftt 
t:1rtd thia deOf'A&8 va._ hlahl,. dgn1N.cMt (T&ble X1X. Ohapt.,. IV>. __ lRd1-
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Suool.noxldo_ Aet.l ... t)' Sa Ilwlkt"J 8ftil 101fti' n .... . 
In t.he ftnt. part of t.htt graph. the tmQIIDO u:t1'f1t.y 18 .,,. .. ,, ... \he ... al • 
• r +.1 .... -iP\. &a ttitt ...... JlU\ _ the t.ui.. of \1 .... 'ftC-. ~ 
r;aNl ... et exp ..... _. the ... tftOd ..... ut.1Yit.y 1n pl\\Ilt.e.r.r .. 'Ifff':I dr 
nltl..m.17 ~ 1ft 'be ~ ",.t.ed M1ale. whU. the lowerinf or 1l •• r 
-$s.m.! ... utlYl'7 1ft the t. ... t.ed _bal ... ftO\ td.gnS.ftoant. "«tlatlcal~ 
,a, 
_1. after the 1.\161 «I ........ tend .. d .. ~n t.. riae s11gb'ly with., lMNa_ 
~ ot t.~t, but the ,h~. "" ~ too ..-11 t.o k oft atdf.et.tal 
.1.t7dtlo~ (fable Xl, Oh .. pt. ... IV). l'40 1"01atl-.hlp watt twnd bet.~ the ,t-
t.uita..,. auoolno.ddan Mttlv1\1' Md body lt4!d.~t or l)ltutu.ry td~. of t.he ~ .. 
l'h. Uttel' lINIM1Mxidaee .ott.!" o:f 0«1\1"01. wa$ ".9 \m1t. od of 
:Qt~; \reated ~1. 12.4 Ul'd.ta pel' w.llUtftltl, t18~ .... d.""" In U .• 3" 
eucoinoddaee ot DZa tNtlW e.rd.Ml" wa. 0·1>_",.4 wM.olt ~ to 10.2 a'I1'" 
7.a pel' oent pel' unit fttgbt of' 't8'" adu~t wot&ht. .t t1~ n1:t.rog;on. n-
a~lyel1. ~*'ttttl_1l1, how.,.,.. th .. va. *' dlfforence bot~ the 11"0" 
cucolnoxldAM aet,:,lty of t1"Kud and eOfttrcil ~l. ~ both waya to .. the 
~xpH •• ll1m ot ~. lu:UYlty. The U."er lUColeodkeo act!:,,\; ot ~$ , .... ted 
fJ.n1Mle ft. not af't~ • the length of t~_. Al •• ~ .... ".. utlvlty 
1n the 11ftI' (ff 61th", ~ of' ataU. appttUed nett. be .. 1&\..4 oitr .... to 
t?!I. body weip\ 01" pitulta.,. ale • .,. \he tV'lbItl •• 
In the rlg\tJ'e ,4 the fIMOolnoxl4aH aGtl"i\,- 1n pltultaty of the ~~tJ 
trate-d MiJ_ls Mel in 11ftI' of' t ... t"d an-d control t\n1J~lft ID f))tPN8lft1)d up. 
cent (,fer .Jftlnoc.xlda •• ut1'fit" 1n p1tuita,.,. of um.ha.t.,d cont.nl., wh!eh 1. 
oons1.t:b""f)<d u 100 per c.t.. '!'hi. t. dc:me with both units per dlU~ U .... 
uti. unti, ~I" m10J'O~ U.asmo nit.~. auch "4tq of sxpns=t.nz g1ftl t.he 
iJ<>e$1b111\1 tor a o_pe.riaon M\ only botWM'tl t.'!;,. pltul\ary Md H.wr ~1n-
old •• _ utin", ..... 1 ....... the ...,. utl.,lt.,. per unit we1~' or 
t.l ... Mel per unU, HlP' .r t,1 .... nitroptt., 
The ... 1Do:d .... aotivlt, 1n plt.ultA1'7 of ~ treated anhtal. Gel 
tJ;t,t t.lo.ue we:t.&ht bula cI1Iten4 -17 littl. t". that on the baA. of \1..-
n.it~. 't'he 11ftI' __ tno:d.._ ... POI' oct. fit tho ~ ",tnt-11n pltu1-
PER CENT SUCCINOXIDASE ACTIVITY 
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"e1M:duM Wl:,lty Iil. 'ft'" o.rt of tttultar.y atoolnoxitfase 
"r,o e~ aett.!.t,. It& rlt.u1t.t.ry or untl"eatod oontrol aniMlli both pel" !dlll-
.~ \1 ... wel&M .. ,.. m1.~ ~i ... ftltro;en .. e takf.m •• 100 per ..... 
1a, 
ttU7. ~ ..... , 4ltte1'ed eoul4.8bl:f ~ 'he t_ .,.. of -*pM"cd,. it, 1. 
o. pet" wd.\ W:ftsM. 01 t,1 ... and pe,. unit wet." of tl--.. :n1tt.cea. '& ~ 
top th1e dI.~ ...... ~ in t.ho etttwnnce Mt.wen the mt~ ~ 
or pttuita.ry end Uftr U ...... All It t .... ~ in the fable. }toU Md XV. th. 
ru.t."~n e~ttmt In plt.ultary or unt ... tM OMt"!. tNl8 ~., UrlU •• aM in 11 
,o.e untt •• tho "'t10 or n1\~ eon\tmt p ... unit woi~t :of 11ftI' te Umt po .. 
unit ~lCht or ?1tult.ar:;.' heine 1.22. 1ffl't"1 etdml1u fttl0 is obtained when th~ 
HWl" f:N~e1M:.d&ue unite ft. P1Jr net flt pituitary tNoe:tno:d,d" per l'd.ll1~nII 
tie .... 4l'O i!1yl.d t:r</ thob pel" 1'l10r0~ t.let1W1 n1t!'o~i to" ...... "1. 1:.1':1. 
rat10 1s 1.~ (M7:V,70%) .. nt! to,. tho. .is ........ '(td aniNle '.25 (4211V541~~~). 
$lIght d!MrePM01 tn C,e .. ratto.4an be at:trl.buted to tho ftl4t t.hat the m..a 
value to,. n1t.ro~ eont.ent of Ut. \1 .... wn obtiuMd ulllne .... other Md.-
_l. in addition t.o thoR uftOd In the euoeJ.M:dda •• e~riment •• 
~lMl.. 
""he aoonit.e. ut!"'", 1ft pltul\u';y and 11ftI' \1 .... of * , .... t .... 
,1aotl!l:Io t.r.W tm4 unt,,_tt.hi control ant,. . l. 1. abown in the Pl~ ".lb. 
reftn ltftl" aom'li.taM ot unt,,..ted eOl'\tl"f)18 •• ,.67, or pl .. eb.o t. .... te4 _ ... 
t1'01" ,.e, '\l''l~ ftt ~ t.f'ftte4 antMl. 4.47 unit. •• A8 tt OWl '- O~"rMd hcIIn 
t.;;. :t1~, th., .o.s.t.as. aot.S:t1.t, 1a pituitar}, t1 ...... muah 1.,.." ,1-:_ 1n 
11ftI'. 'the aot.iY1\7 or t.hle ~ .. abeIA the ... in pltultaJ7 tit' plaoe. 
tl'8\ed L-t4 tmuo.\ ....... ,.1 mlmal., w.c 1." u4 ,." 'W'd.t. •• JIe~! .. l,.. 
The ~ ~t._ aotS¥lt1 b pttu1tU7' ot ~ t!'eat..," ~ ... 1.t8 mdta' 
1\ ._ ... dueed by a"., l'W oem. u e_pe,red to placebo t.NAt.O. ct<m\rola ... 
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Ao.s.\a_ Mtt:d',. in Plt.t!ltflfY tm4 1,1'9'" fletMlt 
l'h~ .. ,.. aottYl',. .. Mt afftMted bJpluebo tNtlt.teft\. ~ to t.he ii::~ll ..... 
tda1-'fttlon.. the ...,. _t.Ylt1 1ft pi"'f.:....., .... defl~ aM 11 ..... "0 ... 1" 
tM'ft.l.t.'" ft, eltl'lNt". loth oh~. lntl'O<bloetl 'by m:s t. ... ~ In &oonU ... _ 
anl'f'i\J' "... htplJ IQIdflAall\. 
,., 
tui\uy _"taM .Ri'f1t,. fit ~$ treat .. aftlMl8 ad tMt of·the .-,.1 ... 
/Jtatl.t.toa11.y hlpl, ._~. 
v'hu. tho ho ..... ft.~!d.st ... t,tOD p~d N.wt.~ oppo.s.te to tho __ t.he 
.eofd:tfull~ flOtS;"',. tft pltu1tuyl 11M" uon1\ • ., ._ otma,d1')"hl1 1_Nil" Sa 
thu :J':~S tl"'l!Jaiod ~e. Thi. 1M,.. •• ~"'.d to 16.7 pOl" cem;., tme c-Pl_ 
to 11ft!" acon1taM or plac.t. t.reat" mlala. Ol" 21.6 pel" oent. ~ e.ompaNt 
to um.l'Mtod «n1-.1., tm4 th1e el .. t.ten ft. bl.ghly 11&n1~. 
l"bu8, lUI t.he "MIlt .1 a~s aa.lfttM.rat.lon. \.~. rat10 of pituital"Y 
, 
a4On1t&A .. ttYlt.,. to Utat ~ 11"1- .. deChANd ,~ 0.40 Md 0."1 in pla __ 
trHtod and um.l'M.tH oon.tl"Ola. "~'MIY'. to 0.26 1Jl the DI!!$ t~ ~~ .... 
mal •• 'th. analyde or .. ,. on tho' pttul\tu'y uonit& .. &oU.v1t7 of m.s t.~\M 
anUlal. thowed tl'le.tthe tlhortQt ;wm.- ot t. ... tmant of' a') to 40 ... cH.d p~ 
duoe ••• .mtl.U, all toh. obtid.fted. ....... 1Oft in pi ttd. tal'1 ao<ml tue .. atter 
thlB dfJOf'Ms., whleb .n4.m.ty 000\Ire4 ro1at.lft11 I!OOft aftAI" tM talU .. U. o~ 
the trMtl'!1&m. t~leN _ •••• enttal11' no Ihanp: 1n pt,tv.tt4r1 &cOJd.l&_ ..... I.'dt.y 
wlU\ p~ •• lng 1.n!U~ of t,..t.aent. "' \0 1f4, ~. (fable ,(,U, Ohaptel" I'). 
f: ...... ,., even t~ \he lM1"t1&Mti 1~ or tNat.ment. art*, tJ.. t.n-
e~Hfj b..- 81~e dtd Mt btl .. td'I¥ .1,.. ... 1at.10fU1hlp v1th tohe plM~ 
u.s.\a • .tint,., fl ",,"latl_ .e 0"'''''' betWHn plttd.\tU"y aealtae fl1Il4 
the .l~. ofJ pltuita.., acl&ftd flit ~ t....-t.e4 mlaal_ ••• ~htttd 1ft the 
Yip" 16. As tt • ., .. _ .. 1ft t!'ll .• tlgupet the ptt.u1tary aoonlt.&e:e dtlYlt, 
1Ih-.4 .. den.,. t..." te ....... wit-!! 1_,.sUe .1.0 of' pltu.l\u7 1'1«ft4. 
this gredual doc ........ 1n ~t&_ aett.,."y a.p~ to be r.e.l • ..,- thOUlh 
ita da:nttl4tmOe cw14 ..... ,...... at&Uatloall,. (faUe anI, Uhaptel' lY). 
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PITUITARY SIZE IN MILLIGRAMS 
'IGUM 14$ 
Pltulut)" Ao..tkMJ f1t T.,..tod ~l. tn Rel.i.t. to ''It.utt&r:r fl. 
For the ~$ trested en!Jltal. _Oh polrrt. npnaent. t.he aftl"'~ 'lfalUf.t tor pit •• 
\ul .. w1\hln 'he ... ." .,. ' ...... 4u. m11Upeu, ~ ". ,. the ,1.-
tf'lMlted eoMrcla ._ 'poi.ftt doft. the ClfthP _1 __ to,. pitulta,.! •• tlle 
lfttl~ of' vb' •• ft ... ~ \he: ...... ., .. "' •• "'111 mllU,pIIII, U\a1. 11 " 
tuttan ••• 
187 
The pl ... ...., ...... t. ... -,1.', or p1 ..... treat. __ 1. DO\ tnI7 
el14 ftO\ ............ lult,- tA w._. in "laU. too pit._.." d._. "" it 
.xI:4btt .. M ."..s.\e pdt. ... the ...,. ...uYt." 1M ...... wtth lMN .... nc 
pl'WltaJ7 81_, ..... thov&h ..... pltl. ..... 1. a\t_hed \0 tl4a 11 .. _ t faW.. 
;:.my. ~.I' 1'>' f'lWltuy __ 1t.ue 110\1 ... \)' or pl __ , ... '.4 ~. 
d14 l'lO\ .~ Ul1 alp1tleaut eh.,.. with lercUl or t.:rea .... 0 .. botIr' ttl. or 
the ud.mal.J and al_ ..... latl",p va. r.uni Nt",.. t.he P1W1tU"J .. oral",. 
and plt.ul\u7 .1% .. OJ" .., weJ.ah\. of IIOfIMIl .... 1'01 anlsala. 
" Il10''' d.natl"lrrNet.lp1l10ft or \be U."J" uonlt.a.ee .. t.1ftt.y .... 
tbat. \hi,. ~ 111 U ..... .,. _ '1ft'" anliItl.rtae4 ..... 1' ... .tt.e" \he 
tl'$&~.,t .. _ ~t Jut. .. \hi. ~ in plt.t4t.r,y ~ au. to .. sdml ... 
1 .. l~ of \HatJaat,. h .... ...s. .... MUYltq 1& 11ftI' of _~ ....... 
tNlaat.l ..... ,.67 \lid,., ~ ~. , ........ tM" m \0 Ie ..,.. bad It\l .. 
MOnl~_ lM ...... \0 '.01 \WIlt. (falll. 1.1, Chap\e .. If). J.a.i..er _ .... \he 
t.,.trHft\ ..... \illlful, l1y. _.it.-.. ftl ... .r ~ , ... te ..... 1. ,eM'" 
t. .... g:ra4wlll, .. k t.o .....u, ... the _.,. ..uvl\7 of Me t .... M ,.... 
..... "2) da:re va_ ..... lal17 tbe ... lUI that .r 000\,..1 •• 
Aa a .... 1t. 01: \hi. lJd.\lal 1110 ..... 1n U .. ,. aocm1\aM aAlftt.,. .r 
V~ t.ftat.od fIlnlMl •• tollowH _ .. ~ dec,... .. , Vi .•• ,,1ul. \,..\$1 with 
.~$ tor 1 ••• than 2» .,. had 1ll1.'1,. cp1tiOIlmU, hlgh." U ..... Men1t .... 
ut.!. ... 1t)' 'liM tho uJ.ma1. , .. t.ed. t... OftI' 2lO ttqa ('table loU. Qhapt... 1~). 
"":11. beha.l ... or ... on1 ..... 1n U.,.I' .ute,... hom that, t.a p1\u1\a17,.ON \he 
a.otl\1l\)' of tld. • .."...~ "1&t.1"1, 001\011. ... \"h \be ooMlnuatl_ flit 
tl"MtMn\ r., leopJ- P*dM • ., u.. 
110 "1.t.10Df!hl, ... found ~ 11 .... fIOOrIl\ua .. '1'1'1\7 M4 p1.\ut.. 
I 
,I 
tAJ"f e1~ or t.--t.od.tmt.ala. the ... 1at.101lfJhlp betwe.n bod, .0 of \he honi.cnI 
trede4 .. t .... Ii ...... .s.,*" u\t'fl\¥ .. dmllu .... ~ .... P"-
nouM~d tJum bet. __ 1~ of treataen\ and the ..,.. aotlftt¥ 1ft \be U ...... 
a (teo,.. 1n it.ft" u.s.te. .. Wnc 0*"" wlth ineft&81ne bo4;r Ill .. ot the 
udJaala. Thi. 1. \0 be .............. \he ....,., .... F\ of th· ••• I. ........ 
• ~t. vt\h a eon Pft01ont" a6Jd.D18tntt._ of t.he ho..-, Mel the ,.laUe 
bet...." the ~ aot.1Y1ty in 11ftI' and 1~ of t ..... ~ wu .. deft:rdte 
... 10 4.tlnU.e ~_ VU .ll ..... ed betowen the l~ or ,lao .. 
t~ .o.nd. 11".,,. aoW.\&M. aM • .1_ htveen. f,t,tW.t.e.l'7 dlt •• r boq w.i~ 
.. aoont'''' .. '1.1\7 1ft U .... of ,la_. tt.at.e4 Ukt unt,.., .. '*"'1'01 •• 
1\ •• of oomd.(\en.W._ 1n\e"et to walu.ate vba' happcme t.o \eta! 
...,. ... ,_ 1A plt.u!t...." .... \he ..... U\lY1\J' pe .. utd.t. wl.~\ r4 t.laue 
d ..... _, ... .,.,. _ .... lntM'U'Ung &pPMI'M t.ot.al ~ _1t._ la pltu1t.U7 
pet' Uldt body "1~ unde .. 8l.IOh et,...~, fdnee thle _1\7 fttlMta t.o 
... uten\ \he .tteft on ..,.. 1ft HlaU. '- \he -u. ............. 
ftapu. t._ttl .... 1t.e... un1\. ta Pltu1'U.1'7 aa4 toW &OOId.'- rit.a Sa ,1- i I 
tutt.". per _kilo,.- boq wet;4. ..... pn~e4 In the fable lOY. 
In t.he tint part. ot t.he t.abl. theM two ent.1\1 ....... .,.,..4 tor 
-' .. ~etI Md p1 ... _ tnat.ed. ~ .. 1. an4 lJ3S tJ'Mt..d enlala, _h ~ 
bel~ oenalMI"ed a8 OM -s.t. ~l ... f length of t ... t.mem.. ,Stu1t&r7 as_ 
~ body ~.!dtt or the ..... 1 •• A. it. OM be not.od. tile t.otal \Y()t\ttflft 1ft pl-
ttl!\..." .... .,. 81pln.0IU"A1r lMJ'lft.M4 1n the ~ 'rat.ed ~s when ~ 
~ te ........ 1 •• 11_ .tt ...... '-'~ \o\al uwtaM eot.1Vl'tcyln pl\ut-
ta". ., tmt. ........ anti '1 ..... , ......... P'OUP. 01: an1mala waG AatS.etleally 
81r:;ntftH1'4. Thill 1 ..... the ,.... t.r..a' ,1u_" t......teet an1melI' ., the 
Total AcMmS:t,-. hit. 18 )t\ut\&ry ad :'oto.1 ACon1'ti4lM 001'. in fJ.tu1\Al"1 PO" 
One l(U~ Iodt \I.s.~Tt. or tmtnat.~ ~l'Ole. Pl .. __ f,..:t,ri Md 
.~l"ll'butenl In.W ~1. 
"t 8ft:! llf .. 
,12 
i.iorm.. ,It. 'below 1mc.11 
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who.lot ... lAM of ~ rat-_1I1th ~ p1\ultalt. than the ~t..4 
Oom,1'Ol8. which lie_ .. b1~ "t. ~_ •• 11 .... .,.. u vell. The t.cttAl 
Aconita.se UDit. in pltu1t&l7 l*' one kl1~ ~ _1Ft d1d 1.t 41th .. _,.. 
rdricmm.ly 'het.~ tbe \110 .-... 1 11:'0\.9" fit ant.mal., th,l. onU\7 .. "'111 
.1l,.utl~1)r M,lho" 1ft \he .tU \"''''.4 ~. *_ ~ \0 e1tJ$_ tho 
pluG'bo t,..,Utl or UI\\~ oentHl •• 
m..l~ •• the ....... \1on or entlre ~1'OUP.t th ... t.wo -.\1\1 •• .,. 
190 
.~ tn the taMe 1JJV tv ..... r~ f4 a.nS.als ~Yl4e4 with ~ to 
l"!.t.td.\N7 tdse .. t. \he »Si t .... t.ed ~l. _Win'" with N~ k the 
l..p.h or ~. Ttl. \0\81 .... 1:' .... 8.0 .. 1 .... " ift p1tultur fIIl..m.re1 ... -
_1. .. &tteet.ed .., the al_ tJt piWt.,., ~ ant! ... p1ft.~ 
h1~ m t.be '""" dill w...,. ,1tu1\uf. .. thall_til 8'IIIJ.l ...... tor Wh 
p1Me1to t~" aM _~ ....... 1 ........ nkU.uthlp .. ,.... ~ 
&04IlltaM aotlY1\7 per WIlt. _ah'ot pt.,_"", M4 plt.l.dt.u.r al:_ to'l' oontNJ. 
cltttal., 1M ...... m 'kUl plt.."", .....s.-.. with lM~ II. of \he 
)Zlad 1. _It ftPl.araa\..,... 
. 
'4'h1. "1at.1~p 'bet:_ tbe 11M Of pi tout. \aI7f !!ltU14 ami \otal pl. .. 
wf.b.,. aooatt.a. fUJ't.1Ylt.y .. al. t.JI'Ue tor tJltt ~ , .. ted tm'IMl •• A hi.11 
lli.Plft-"' 1M ..... 1n tot.fU.plt.u1t...,. ~t.& .... eat.abclt ... t.ft lu~t 
pf.Wlkft •• tlb_ o~ to ,It_\Qt. .. -' .a IJUOh .u~ .. the \""~ 
( •• 1. XU, ~ lY). rue bet ..... 1n \eta1 pttultaly" __ 1.1 ___ 
.... lIte f.rl 91_ tha, ................. fl.'" PH'.t. wlP\ ., pt\1dtur .... 1ated 
t.o pi"".....,. ~ In "_ ."... .. .,.., 1t ~ W1~ 1 ..... __ fit 
this ~, ... 1t. 18 ~ ...... 1ft ~ n...,.. "., Tbl .... that. ... ~. 
an ~ 1, .r.a4 to _Ml ...... blPl~ _plfleant -'td I.n pt.\ul\Mf ." 
~ t~ ~. vhM ........ ,... -.to'\ Wll!.ft' at U ...... \$1 • .,. -
~ of the t~. Mtuall,. U, b dlMfMlt. to ~ .. <1. ___ 1n 
M "'rut~act.lvl\l' per wd.' w1p\ ot p'ltU1~ whioh oou14 ,....,w., ..,...,te 
1'01" t.he 1 .... la ttl_ .t ,1W-t.aJ7. flO \heft. ueW4 lie eo ~ bt \ho total 
~ .. t.lrt\1 b pltul\tu7 .r ~ trated ~.. III' 
1"hon 5.1 ...... s.. tha' tho t.oW uonltau tmlt.. 1. plW...,. of' I~I 
il 
19t 
OOS tJ'ft.te4 ~l. ha ..... l'lt.'US\U'1 •• biro." loha l' td.1U.~ -" ""17 .~ 
nlftOaMl1 hl~. tba tbtse tit ett.hV _t....-te4 01" plA __ tJ'lMl"1fWl Qt!i.1'G1 •• 
fbrM,,", no eit]ftltloant M..f't ..... • d~ Mt~ the \~1 ~\a_ aet.lri\ 
tn piW1teriH 4t ~ 'lea'" ~la ha~ pltuiw.rio. ~ .,u,1.1" then 
" mill1gnra ami thou t4 p~\lo \ftr&\_ ..a1D1 •• Appand17 t.Q b~ ,1-
t.ut...,. .s.'$!. 6tthl. «ftMP or :all Uea\a4 M_S. wu ~ _ ~ 
&00111\.- ..... 1.lty pw _t\ w13h\ of pltatt.ar.y ,I. .... 
\'he \otad. don1 ...... to. 1ft pltui\uJ or oontl'Ol em..1. weN d. 
N1 ..... t.o ~ 01_ .. to t.he f'M\ that ~ pltu1tari. •• 1!HIl"O ~ated 
, 
with older tmdbl!",~ .. " •• ~1 .. fit at.r-.t&d O:t'mtrol.. with ... ~ to 
~d:1 $1~':: pf'O{htOed aUt-i_hall)" "'~r10M'lt 4lt!'erene •• 1ft Ud .• "U.,., tl~. 
~ of b64y _1~~. t4 plA .. \o t. .... t.d nt •• h~.l't WU too .-11 tOil"Al!-
l'lit'lomt "MIlt •• n. .. "1a\t .... t~  thl!) toW "oon1t&a _t. lnpltui-
ta".an. botl1 8ir',o or JItI ,,..W ~l •• _ queat.1<!mal!Jlel t.heN ..... .".. 
,.....,. or ~ .. 14t.~  ~ slu .... t.he" ......... lab 
~d low. fht. 13_ .. _toft ....... \0 .. tlm11u "1.at~, ,.... ........ 
l>1\u'1~ ~. aNI .., ~ of tha , ...... e4 aftlaale, .1I'.lOe U,. __ 
~~. ot theeo rat •• _ ..... and l~ Jut 81_17 ctunnc \be ~ 
or .~ t.o the .all"flpnl_ he"" Wh110 pttutt.ui •• lM~ ooru.d. .. 
01'14. 1ft ~. the 'Plt.ul~ ..,. ~ in fI'Id.m&l. tfiMt_ ,-.. lQR1_ 
perl ... tMt t.s... '*' \hue __ ~ _eept1 __ • 
'tho \.1-..1ta_ unit. 1n pltui.uJ7 of plaoebo t~ oom,f'Ol. 
dld not. rmhlblt Mq ~te "1atl~p with the pe1"1od e:t trHtm_t. t~le 
n.,~!/!t /)cf whl® aol\t&ll, .. "'7 .-11, i.e. 176" m 4a.ye. -.. the 1~ 
otDmI t ... ~ftt atte0W4 t.he u.. et i'l\ultU7. U. 11 .. arreow the t.at.Al 
192 
u~tue QU .. 'rit.,' Sa tld ... glald-, ltmtttr perl,~ of t ... ~ we ....... lated 
with h~wl' tot.al .... taM In ptt.ult. • .." m4 t.."'d. • .,..1\7 we ~ '- .. 1t1tl-
fdft~ h!~ in -sal. ' .... ted wlt.tl-m;$ hr Oft" ;.no _$ t.hart 1n tho. 
t. ... tod ~r 1 .... t:htan me> _ •• 
The t.otal ..... t.u. tuRl¥lt,. in pl\u1te.r.f ,.. one kllogNTlA bodr 
wt&b' ttJf> oefttrol en1allJ .. " ".,... ... uns.ro .. ril:tr1 tba t.lw. t.ot.al 
d«d\atwJ activit.y in pltu1ta17_ ~.hM et.1ft &nupe of' -.-.1. _" ... ~ 
\hi, tm.t.t.t.7 .. ..uall,. 41d 1'18\ atf'er b#t.-. pl .. _ '!'MUd _ tatr.tod 
ctmtl"1Jl ~1.' .. ~. it. wee "" et.p1~1 '_"MILl •• m the ~ 
, 
t,..,\.4 fat • ..,.. tllO _1 .. to ....... n1.. . 
'n. t.o\t\l MOQit.ue W\J.t.. 1,ft pltutt.&1'y ~ unit. batty niP' ... 
dgn1fteantly M.gher tot' ,laMbo \Ne.t.ed am.-l. h ... r1ng bl~ p1W1taries 
U>*l1 h .. thoee wlth -.11 ... pttuttuy tllimU. \1'.41. the dU"te .... m th! • 
.... "'.7 ~ '\Sftt. .... t.e4 ft'OI'ltNl. w1t.h amallM' .rmd t,h.., vlth. b1~ pitui-
t ........... t.la\lftll,. Ind .... tl~. An s.. ..... tn pltul~ elM ., IJl;W 
',.....4 ~l .... 4et'1:8ltel;r t\1tmMla"od vit .. h 1no:reaeed t.ok1 urit&M tdu 
n1!1..t.ntll hld'1M' t.ot.lU 6eon1t41$. actlY1tl in pltultaJ'Y per wut.bodf wei,~~:ht 
t!U!tin tJ"M'ted ard.a&lf:f ws.t...~ ~l.l' plt.W.te.net. ~en t.he ~l"OUp or P£:.g t.rftite4 
a~'l1~~l~ mth plt.ultari." 1i!td~lnr.: 10 •• than " milUglWrlS hAd th1a on\U'l .,err 
Glcn1tieantly g~t.O',. thM fiA'I C1"01Ap \')f th~ ecntrol an!:::f4].e. 
I 
I 
nnd ~l6."ho t,..,\e4 coM;Nl an.b.l.s. h~ftYIJJ', tJle 6tl~. Witt", -.11 ft.n4 l .... 
~1!'d.t1"ant, .1nee l~,.p!tu!:tari" llrtl M\"nt.Uy i\l.a~!ftt,ed lI1Ut bi~.,. 
tmtm.alt! &.~ thoM tv. llaJW-..t .... , th~ p1tultM';Y f!.'ld llOt..V d'l'flItttin4 ot oqUal-
if;,od tht't "rr.t or ~lth_ 6flC! on this ent.ity_ the Nlat1cnshlp betWlen ~ 
~~"ifJt iJ.::S tl'Mt.et~ ~18 .. ~~1, .u\y_e deftnlttel1 M\ IlnM. .. one fmd 
~~ 'Ul~~ th_" .. an l1W~ in tot41 umltaMt U%tlte 1n p'ttd~ .plt" 
\mit. tMd1 Qldtt ob"~ with IneJ!(ta~ ~ d~f). 11 oubdl.,lttlon f!II~l. 
w1th ft~ t~ bo4r G'ltO h.11e4 \f;> IJhov anv tdtnlf1~ d1tte~. 
:io dcrln1t.e t'elatl«u.thlp wall ~h11Ghl)'d be\WHm t.'\o lmtgt.h fit 
r}la~ebo l .... ~em.. t.;~i.l!) ~ 0'1 whloh _Ii ...1.1, and tl~e- t<du ~l'\ua pttl' 
}"I'1tus'\at"y ~,. unit ~ ~l~t. In the ,U~S tH&t~d Mtme.ll thi. -u,tJ' ~~ 
inerMsinr,; 'fUJi t.he lml(!.t.h of trtm.tr.'U!M, h~r •. ~ a $U~tl,. td,plftCh'tl,"U, 
dltre'ton.c.e ~fa$ otll't,"lbH.h.d l:mt~ \l':.!$ entU.y af' ~1$ trem.tod r .. le:n6 
t3':.n 2)0 d~t'I Md \'ho. •• tl"_t.d .tor Oft ... ;n) dAY'''' ftlM~ n e"" vatl.tl~ 
',the uU:,lt.}t r4 \~nue b l¢\td...", ltft" ~ hsrt t!~. 
1~ ~1.Ml in ,he ft~ 11. !M __ pliAdt4tt7 'lfWl...s.MM tlOt.'lfi\y ~ .ll~ 
t".\I'4, pl.-tao '~ed .-.M ttnt.~ ...... 1 MI.M1 ... "'." ".2 .. "., 
tmlt., t"~1 .. 1,.. 1!heN .. ~1.11J' M din ...... la pt.\vI..,. , ...... 
~alM\M uttv1\y bet.vtM'm t.h_. three gJl'OUp. tJ£ ~.t whe the cm\lft ~e 
'\I~tv cOO';pt1ftd. 'X'lMt t.J'*.natl!\ti.... ut.i Vl ty In. 'Pi tu! tary ~ oot't.1 den,bl:y 1~ 


































































































































































































































































































It"'" ._ It..to t .. '-hat of ntult.atT fU1d th* tft'l'l~"(I; e.etift'" lnh-.rt 
.- ,.47 t.1M ...... aMi ... tlvm tft plt.utt07. 
'Ih .... VON .... g4ft~ ~_ ·tn \~naM ~lY1t, ob~ 
"'tn 1~ of t ... ~, whleh &fie al .. 1.1..,,, in (he ~"... In...... DIil 
,,..\01 ~1. t~ ClOt.t".. .. toub! t. be el~e4 aft. Ihort._ 
'Pel'lo4. ~ tNa~, .u. ~ ..... '"_ lilt ~ tot' 1~ ~ ... 
MIl'e4 bl • ,"4Ua11,.. ~ pI.\ul...., t.~ ~t'd'1' ( •• le Ln, 
~ .. tv,. A ..... " ••. t/I the treated ~. lft't.o t.wo IS,.,. vlth ,...,.. 
to lettgt.b or to ...... ebM .... _ dare u the v'blt.ftr'1 aft ...... d "'-\ 
, 
p1M'..., t.n.naamtnue CMt.!'f1ty lft~. i ... tM t ..... ~· ..,. .. .-,., 
wit •• it. _0 .pS.ftft1't:t.ly 1 ... tbah \he.t of ~. t~4.tV- 1D,.. 
1 •• \han 400 ..,.. (,a.4 unlt..). A. the Malt or \1;'~1JIJ dee,, __ in pttutt.a.r:r 
t~ __ , ~l. , ... t_ wlt.h ,ow! :tor Oftf' 1m dar. had tftnl\!fUd.:nue Q-
t1ftt, 'tfhteh .. ~ btA not .81ptftnntl1 1~ thtm that tJt 1mtreate4 
_ .. tol .•• ~rt tt ... ~ __ 1ft pl\uU .. ..,. ot ~e to 'fihtltt thtt 
h(tfIiIIM .... d1d,ft1at~ tel' 1 .. ,"- .tmo ..... td.gn.U't.atl, hl~.r Uum 
ttl noma}; oaat.Nl •• 
Hl~ pltutMI7 t. ....... _ aotl'fltl .. we" alao .~1_.i'J with 
eb~ pofte4. O!I 1$1& __ t~ •• _WlY1atoa or plaMM t."""t~ ~. 
1nto tvo groupe vtth ~ to l~ or t,..,~  2)) ..... s tbe 
t\I"M\"'" a.tet. ~ A 1'd.lJtl, dpd.ft~ M.tr ..... bet..,. ~)e ~p.t 
t.nn..w.M &Ott:.!", ~ hlt#~ I.a ,ltultaJil" of~. t".\011 to" 1_ 
"ham 210 .,.e (m.o ... ,.) the ltt ~ t .. t •• t.r 1~" \h_ 2)) aq. 
(1~7.2 untt.). 'I'he p~_ ',.t~ to,. GY.r ax> dqa 4ld not 41ft. rr- __ 
t.l"tMt.ed .~f'Ol. 1ft ~,. p1tuU ... ", tf'an~iftfJu. actt.,.,,.. 'but a nr,nln-
--
.. N 
03nt d1.~ ui~' list ... tbe aetlvity of' 'bla ~ 1ft ,1Wlttt.r7 or 
pla<tebN \rMted to. 1 ••• tha 3)0 _. _'4l of uratI ... t.od ~J01 •• ~ __ 
wu -11 dflilu to that. o~ g\h ~~ \ ... ~. the .. ml7 ~.1'eMe 
b4dnc 'he l~ or the d\lft;\1on or the etf'oot.. wt4"~ ._ about 400 de;J'$ to,. 
to ... "" ~. act ..... 3)0 . ..,. tor p1ue,* ,"*'\04 ...... 1 .. 
s.., "lat.l ..... ' .... lao t~ bet.wccm the ;,ltuU • ...,. \~ •• 
or 1l~ tnate4 MS-l. Md ,1\u1t.u.y dM, the ~ d\lrttq behI 1_~1' b 
b1ael' p-1W1tari •• (faw.. Ln. Chap'. IV). liww,(lt". told. ~lAU. np~ 
to M 1 •• ~ than tha" wt.\h tho l~ of tl'&~t _nd probably M\ 
ta dlttJet one. A su-bdlvhd._ or \~ad ~. into tllJ'ft ~ wlth teapeet 
to ,1tu1t.ar"J d.M tall-ed 'v ..., $I\V d,pd..tl-8Mi ar.r ..... _ ~¥Mft pJ.tu1\a.r1 
t~lt'a8~ 8.C'\1vt.t.y of tbo. ~fJ ('t.bleL'lll.Q~ .. tV). 
l'he t~._l!1o"Yi\Y in pltu1~ or oont.Hl w.la hotl't 
p~1rfo t. ..... ~ ~ m\na\Gd ... U\ ~ 81th.,. by plt;u1\u7 as. _ 
~ woldtt of tho I.ftS.ul't ~ 61 .. the" WN ........ 1.to1oft let"... ho4r 
vet.' ot 1),1:$ t,..W4 ~l." ,1t.td.t.ur \~ a.tint,. 
1be llftJ"tnn~ _''-'"'' a.1\ .. " ... '"" t.1~ n..,. 
11. • • .-laU, tU.tl f1O\ Art. bo\.- ,1 ... " trot ... tm4 unt ... W """1 •• 
1~ ... ,luoboa \ne Man .... ~,.O .w tor \tIt\,.." .. ~Al. 2)2.0 ua!.u .• 'llw 
tH~ utl"'" in U'ftI'! at 1U t ... ted __ 10 .. 1M.e tm1ta.l\ .. 
19.1 per oat 1.-. .. 'UlU tJ'tAt of p1Me_ -.4 t9.7 ,.1' .at J.onat \haft tho 
U". .. \~Mft or DOI\I:Id oont.f'O.l •• 1'bla ~_ 1n 11 .. 1" t~ 
duo to ~s t ..... ~ .. b1Jtd.J alplt1Mnt "'&;\1at,lool1,.. 
tho i.ftft...s_ .. _1,,1\7 b hMrt. tls ... "A' :t17.1. 29Y.9 4ft4 276., 
'W4t.. to .. ~\'>4 ~i \l'tIde4, ,lcutotao tl'ltAtM and M~ oOl'ltr.l __ la. n-
," 
e,"t1 .. 17. 1he -.11 d!~h~ S.n tl'£~ heArt. t~tUmm:mA" e.ctlvlty ~ 
theM th .. ~" tie .. iMl-.I1,... •• ,Ut." nv ... \WI" 'helart ' ....... _M 
e.otlv1t;yor cit.her II'OtIP oJ: _mal •• ,,.:re4 \0 be ",latd to t.h. l~ fI4 
t.~, pS.\ult.uJ ald •• ,. ~,. wolght. or tbe ~ .. l .. 
The ~ of .. atl_ ..r Wrlc40mtl ph~&, ~~ .. ~ 
aM ~ t.~heJ" on \~ .. -e .... l'f1tlf ...... I'&d abUl~ly _ the 
... t.l ... h~t_ d\h ad withM\he a6t1ttoa ot tbo. ~. 'thi. 
Ma ponlbl8 \0 0.9014 lati.1flt:!wtl ftl"latlon ~ atd.mala vtth a I'ItOll.,. 
-..k1' or do\,tI)m1_tl .. _d to obtatft .~. Nault •• 
'tho utiy!.t,. of'tnntllflml .. _ 1l't ,1tu1\a17 wtY W ...... _ ..... 
td.~_bl. ~ by the adA't._ of ~., •• \he Tabl. 141ft ~ __ •• 
itatlfd;lftl A.1\&ly.le. n.eYM't M1M \0 ..... d¢ttoont dJ.ff ..... 1n the 
f'tlt~lt. wf~_ pttult&r.f ~1na_ M\l'fity ..... tU'fId In the ....... 11 
lc,lt.h and \'4th:out add., coenf.1m ••• ex .. tl~ pituitAry t.nn~l __ det"ad.-
_u.. or UlIt ... te4 eat.l ~. with nth ~,.. ,~ ...... \h_ 
utt_i_ .. t...a to ... 11~t.l"dp1ftMat. 
'lite Nlan "- ,..... .. ~ftloa1 .pin. ..... fit .u. .~ 
4ha..-'" plt.td.t.ar.f , ..... s... _1ft', wl" addlU. of PPl4oa1 ... 
WrS.~ phoflPhat .. __ .... \0 .. 111&11 au_1' of t!1!rt..ofm1lMtU .. aM 
conf4dOftbl. Wi'lldual ~l .... \he teIIlI1t. vltb dt.t.Y&ta4 , ...... 1._ 
1n pttult&r.v \1 ...... ..,.,.. with.,. Wt.a1 _1_ Gtplt.u1...., t ....... 
~ •• 1ft,. • ...u.u.s. aal,.. --.. that \h-. .... agrd.ft.uM 
41tt....,. ~ pt.""""" ~ utl.tt.v fit aa \natM ~. 
'dthoU1 -..w .......... wltll ..... nl'14onl 41' PJl'l-.at .. ~te 
s-.paft\-lf, whil. the &48.~" of bo\h ~ ..... ., aUlJitty .1gnltlflMt 
-'fAtiL& Am 
Per ~ Actlw.',_." 't\U1\tu7 f~ __ 14\h Md •• ".....Dl ~pha\e, 
~4mt • ..iNJ I;~oaphat. ~ &ttl Tor;$\htil" 
• n t,. 1 1M hili) r l *" IifJ, j .. I J AI '*'" t 1 
"..,.~­
pholP~ 
. ,~'ra\d ....... ' 
It 
25.4-
14., - '2~ 
, 
t t •• "I. * I , .!II:t .. .1' .... t ~.z :-.~'.2 .. 
"."'~""',,"" 






tM ...... 1ft ptWltary t.~ .. In...,. the cspal'1l1Jft t4 ~l_t.H \"' __ 
~t __ in pltu1tU7 vlth tot~l ~t.!.ftt .• d t. lmtnm:ttltd eMtrol a.td.mttlfJ 
d,,;;~ !'to Itgntrtont d1mw.,.. p~od with Wddoxalne ~,., .Uf;k\-
11' .tVdf'l~ Mt.lvatlon vlth W1i~ ph •• phate Md 111.,111, td.gdttAtmt. 
ac\.1mte wit.h bot}t pti6 .. to _etan t~he ... 
t\pr,.r.l/Hi 81r"41u in both n;i:$ trat$4 and untr.t",d tU11.~Uf'J, th~ ali~rt dlf'1'\ft-
ffl'?C.8t* in de!.:ree of actl.,,:U. b$1n:,; In.td.a:,n1N.ca.''1t. T!~ !3.dd1tlon of wnd~l 
Mt' wn~lM phoephat .. ~'.1:r hAd" td.td.lu et:reet CJri pStuttay 
tnm~Moe e.ctldtr., ~., t.he adMt.l. of both O~A. togettttGl" p .... 




tnt...". t~ ... d14 .. ~,. to '* dl,",17 ~ ... td.t.h ,1Wi.., 
A •• , k4r vel~\ .. 1~ of t. ... -... t'beN .... 4, l'~. t. tie ... 
...s..t.l.....,4' betw-.."~ • .tiftt,. 1ft pl\ul\aJ7 wtt.houllAlBd ... " .. 
ad \b. desne of .au_U. *'.- ... ....,.. ._ &4~1 ~ the ........ 
Md. . Uftlto we" h1~. the eA.a"t_ or ettJ~J' Wfi. ... l 01" PJ"IIt---
pho.,-'". _ both t.epthel" OtW.sed IMI&IHNh.' hl&hw per __ or: aeU.\I._ al_ 
than 1n the .... ot eU.ghtl, 10Nr ,~ ut1nt.,.. 'rh1 .... 0' • .,..,.'-
to .. both ~ t .. , .. and uat~ ...,. ...... Jl\heJ.o ••• tblt 41th,. ••• "" 
..... Ut.hat M dftftD1to ..-.1wd._ CHID ....... ". this -.11 mJlftber or 
d".t,erm1nat.loaa. 
The .rteo\ .t ~ ~\e, Wrl~ ~ M4 boUl 
t.~1' _ U ........ heart. t.,., 11111..., _'." ., boUl * t~ ...... __ 
t.,..\.ed ud:M.1s .. -.llpw.. .. \bo aoU.",,'. or \,... 01 __ ia \hue '" 
tl ....... ftf1 -.11 tal tft a tal ......... ew. a alllh'l,. ....-u- ,..", 
ft_.~ (fable. um,-l.UXJ. ~_I'). 
An1;W. ,_ 21HdI!!IU. 
The relltt1tlJ ~ t.h. r1m t_&e -:pat~ were in ap ..... , vlth 
the HiNlt.. obtained. in tho .-orad, ~ .. , the ~ t))tpetbMmt .. tm,~ 
in ... ""peot. .... U. lMlud:ed ,1 ___ tna\odOMtrols kfd.4H \be usa 
t .... t~ M1ul$ Nl4 -'reatM OOf\'\role. ai-. due t. ... .,.~en\al Wd"l-
at! .. \ho dat.a or both .~s ooultf net be cf;IIblMd. th. nwlt." obt __ 
1n t.h. tlm e~~ .... not· lM1W!e4 1ft the text, exc.pt Ul1Nl4 vel~". 
,;fit. 'W'$ftt not t&k:oft 1n th ....... ~. 1he result.. of tho f1ratt. .... _ 
t)xperimont are lootrt.e4 1ft tl\e "p8ftdix. 
2» 
The a,,~. bodf _lilt. o,t ~ group of! md.mal. are .~ 1ft .", .. 
l"'~l'e t8. th. 1alt1&1 '*tr .tghta were ... Itt ld4lMlea1 toI' lSI tftllW 8I'l4 
UDt.~t~d ~1. flM .11~itly but In.l.~,tinnt.ly hl[;;her t'OI' pluebo treat.d 
ocmtrols. ":O~., pluebo t""t$~ and W\tr~t&d ccr:trol M.\lZ!Q.ls. "hon f.c M 
Uil\\lh we,,", talnlng wl,~"ttt ateadily durlftf.!; t.ho \m da::I e~, "til 1t .. 
'fJ.f.II GbenM in the t'1~". ~'l14ln PAll" te4, ~) Croup. 'Of contml ~1. ~ 
loA~ body welront in •• 1m11&r te.ahlOl'i a,a tll. U:;;i trM.t.04 ~ •• 'l'hl}rc .. 
M !l:f'toreee between ted.lll I''''. M4 pa,ipfed res trattt4 ~. in ~ 
to ~ in body "l~t ilur1nt t.he ooune of l!it'IA~ent •• 
After tcm ~ or OOfttroUe.a: teedtrk. fM Ai U»laI plMobo t ... \.4 
rat. had piMd on the .. y~ ,,6.2 per Mnt or tJlCtlr 1l'tltlal 'boq w.~t am! 
ret! at UJtiSia 1'lOJ'lUl M1t_la ge.1M4 du~~: thi. tlt. on the .. "~ 40., per 
celt fit \helr bltal bo47 weit.ht. 4e tl18 "wIt .at' t.hle ~. the ft.ftel 
~ wrilhta of' 14 ~'ki»R ~d ~ &t'd.M1a ve,.. YtJW¥ .s.,nlft.o.m17 hl~ 
thart\hb Wt,lal body night" .• while t.hey WO,.& okuP! tor both troup •• i.e. ted 
.u. lim. p1&1:$bo trMted cmd tmt.reat.e4 conuols. 
tbe ~, t,..t.od anS.Ml. both ttJd a4liiiWl ~ pa11" te4 .an4 al_ 
the pdt" t1td erirol. ~ lotdng body vei\~rt. dun.ne the ~ri .. t. Me It tan 
l~ ObMrftd rr. t.he "....,., in the .Pt. .. 1tl, \h ... _. _ bd.tlal ~t.1" 41p 
in boq welchts dlaftnc W •• t1r. 4q' ., upe~t t. aU ~ .t pstI' ted 
_tiMll. Md r.. th. ~ t.rated ~.d .Ii likUYI"ts. th18 .~ be att.,.Uutri 
61ther \0 the ~ .. tM operat.ion. pew •• , ~e I, al_ MOUNd. t.n patl' 
fed tmt"'*-t.o.t "ant ... l •• 'lbeNtwe, it ..... , haw hMl!\ oaulMhl by lh. I"e4tMU. 
in food lnt.u., whlob w_ ..... tar all. 'lhe food lft't.ake .ot' Nft\nl ... ,.... 









l!odt If.lt,ht. of ~, dfri-.; O~11ed 'RAng ~~t 
The liItyel'alO ally ~ w.l~~t..e of MOb Uoup of A~l. aN plottei 9.r,ur.t. 








of ap~U.e; h4wwe. the ulttruLt.. fttIlUlt. _. the..,.. tJ-1h the ...... 
dlfft",;"&d. Aft. 'M. 1.\11i1 a,. the ltod1 welgM.a of the una"'" __ 1. 
4eo ... __ only .11ght.!,. ~ \be .. at ot upe~. 
At\el' t.en dqa. t.he u.1~M". r.4 ~s t. ... t..d en1mala 1 ..... the 
*,veft.P t).9 POI' c<mt ot t.hf)t. .. Wi-1al body welr)rt.. l~i .. ref! U~ t.N&.t.ed ~t. 
1_ ,o.6 per t:"'. and pall' ted plaeeb. tl'ftt.,d ftft4 untraW _.\Nl. 10ft 
l).:! ud 4.~ pel" eent of th4d.r tnttlal btM~ welghte, re8pM'tlftly. theftt wtUt no 
dpU'l __ aft ..... betwon. W\W aad tlMl boq rush'. or M 1&W.w 
tot! t.Jt~ trgt.ed Aft1ma1\t MU1 .110 btJtwen in1\lal and ttMl w""fi~ht. ot PAl,. t.d 
com.....,ls ~h plu.tao t""'" an4 untHl't\e4~ 'fhe ft._I be«:Y Wfd.sht_ or pd.t" 
red J)f;$ t~t.4 ant_le. h~. ftN slleht,11 ad.gn1t1e&nt17 1_. tl-.-n iJp.. 
ltW ~ \f.l~ht.8 of thia z"", of atd.mal •• 
Aa It. OM be ~mtt f'lMI bettt 1IlIId.&h'. of at lal4. fed __ ffi 
~l. both ,1&oe1:lo t ... t"cI ~d untrea'.d v.,. .err tlpltl .... ,,, Mah- u.a 
the tiMl ~ weigh\_ ~ s.UMMlI tel. llU ..... ted ~ ...... of Ute 
th .. ~tp. or pd.r rod rat •• ~& ft_1 ~ W4ltt~. of pall" tef __ 1. 114 
f~ot 41n. ~ emont \he th .... ~ •• ~U .• M .• fll11 ~ .... _cntrt ... 
a~~ Wween tt-.l wftt'bte .. ,I_ok t ....... d and unt. .... , .. ~.J 
h...... t'll'Jal body vels;htc or JBS tl'M\e4 _IM1. vue .1t~tl1' ."cntfttutl, 
1 ... ~ltaft ~ .r ~ pdp I'M, Mftt.N1 ... No ~ ft~ ed_Ii 
~.otVMn tt.na1 wfd~t. ~ tM IiUM.\W IU'ld pd. .. to4 ~ 'rea'" __ 1 •• 
&vett ~ lnl\W 1JcHty wight. of all the ~ ~ M'llNla .... 
dill M\ dltteP .. ~ft ... l1. t.heJ .,.. ftO't, _--.1, ltl:tftt.J.o-.l. to .l~ 
thl~ .light dt~, .M ftM1 bo41 w!1!jb\8 or ell \be ...... 1. WN --
~h.Md u pet" Mft\ oIlDlUel ..., veigh'. aM tho1 &N ...... b the f&~1. 
Final .lto4r ~el&b\ ••• fl.,. Qet.t la1tlaJ ~ IItd.",t • ., 
'od II. J..&lt1.i:& a.f1d Pair red M.!.m&la 
.... I 
Place.. ~ r£.t8 




at.,' • ,.62 
'.72 
• t .. R iii. , 




~ 91.1'7 .0." 
... 82 
7 




".-'" • 1.$ 
,.00 
II , ;0111,.. 
1COV'11. 1.1w.t ... 1. ,. .. _tea that th. 1M U 1.&» .. pl_&o tNl&\t.e4 and un-
tNate<l cOfttrola D84 YfffY td,ptt1.oelt17 high .. t1Ml botlr ft1ghU up,.. ... 
... p41l' 0.,\ .1 bllt-lal ... t.h ....... l.pift04ftt 41ft ...... 1Ift __ iJ;;eH 
\wo value •• 'the tt_l b" wtd11;ht. u pel' oent. of W\iAl h4r vellh- .... 
p.n.otloal17 ldea:UMl tor.tad .11'" me t,..t.04~ ••• pab teA 
pl.a4Mtbo t.reate4 oowtflOl •• the pai,. letS il".Si t,..t.M 1ll"lUl&1. ha .. *llth\1, lweI' 
f'1al ~ wlght.. "hen up .. '" a. ,... MIlt. h01ltWer, \hI. ~ ad not 
tltHel' e1pd.!1...ml, g\boJ' r... \hat. .f ted M '&latta })lEU trMt." or pUr 
red plueho tnat .. 1Ml" 1ft ...... to the 11-.1 .... ~ .. pel' ..... 
On. tM __ ..... thea ..... 11gh"y _pitt..-~ 1JI 
the ftMl 'tIoctI' welJh'\. u pel' ... fJt W\1el boO' weights httt".. t.he pal. 
1'ft ~ t.rw.t...& ~ pa.k r.t _~4 ~ •• ad al_ 1Ift' __ ~ sa 
t..,.te4 an4 pa.1f" rod ___ "'" ard.aal. (faUe LUll11, Obaptol" 'f). 
'thu, eye th~ "'118ft Wftfl M~d 41ft ... .,.. In the anal :body 
wel$}ht.. of' D~$ tNflted Uliaal. and palr ~d oontrol.. It .Ugh\. titte ..... 1a 
~h$ ;r.rowth n.\e .dated dutt to trns. t. .... ~t It_ltt the ~I treated an1mA1,., 
either red ~ ilK". 01" pal .. ~4. showed identio&! ",,,,It. nth t.hOfMt fit pet,. 
tod placebQ treu:t.ed c.oM.i"Ola, While the pdt' ted tmtl"ftat..d oontrol. d1~rcHj 
aUgbtly 814lutle:antly h'am ~~I tt'et'1tod Rt. in ~d tot-he e""1. _ we1g;h 
'1'he ~ 19 4~ft\"'" the Nlatlor:uthlp between too4 lntal'fd md 
hoq weight. of the anlMle. The gftltltJl n1.e. ot te4 u.lUilVl 'Piaoe_ t.r-.te4 
and unt.~t.ed oontJ'Ol. we ... e1m11u aft4 t1-.. tood o~ptlon did not. d1tfe!" 
bCft.'lRItfm t.h~ two, ~ •• As 1\ CCU1 M ... hoc the 'l'able '~Q\fIIl. the ~ 
quJmUtyof rood con_d vu 14., gram. 4a11y to,. both lI'OUP' 01: t.d U. 
lIMS-HI oontrol •• '1'hG ~ t~ ted .u 11~ 8il11mall o~ 1 ••• tium 
h&1t ot ti\4\ ~J tho me&n .tood intake belrlg 6., g,... ddt,.. 
the pall' tad Mbal. WM MOb zi,ftm 6.0 g;1W't18 ot toed WI,. '!'he 
pluebo treated Md mrt.,..ted CHIIfttrol tU'l1ta1. c~il th.11' datl, ~ 
praptlt. On ... ~ so. of the pd.r ted o;a tnat.d ~b at. a1!.ftlltl:r 
le •• , 10 U-... t the meL1I1 dd,ly rood eon~ptton tor pa1r fed 001 t~ed ~. 
wu ,.8 .0.1 t';1'Da (aY "* ,.7). ru. -.. &tt.riMe~ to the tae\ that. t.h.e a-
mlrd.ehod &ppe\li.e or treat.d ~1. ~ ~. l~l.,.e \0 O~ the la.t I 
~lort. of iiet. oUftglng \0 t.!~ bot.,._ of t..'he cup •• 
.u \he f'lcure 19 ..... \he fIIIUIal. vltb lahlblte4 O~ d_re.ai~ 
~t. ... -Unt; R!.tIIth le_. utuall:r l~u,. it*". halt the ~ of M.ot oon-
mae4 by aft1me.l. Uhleb _" grovttfg ~ the ..,. period ot Uae. ~1 
~1. lieN Mt _tbe bee ... ~ wo" not given ~ food, vbll. the ms 
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~ or food ilofteump\lon on Boq We1£~ht8 
~ ,o..tion 0" t.he tl~" ~_,. ~. }-cAll' of whic}; va$: red Ad.. .. 
o;n4 t.bt'! ...... hAlf pd.!' tett. 1'he.ft~ body WCItlghte are aho\m on the ut. 
ort t.h6 l.tt aM tho ddt,. toed ~pt.ion em t.h. a:de on the I'i~t. alde ot 
the B_U.ona ., Wa ~. 
.. _ill ,,1 , r r , , 1 •• -. 'I~ .. . 
tEa ~- N __ l HMMj ... IJOIII* . 
" 
,,.t~L_ ,sakal. . . j It 
,0 e 8 
6., • 0.5 14., • 0., 14., .0.8 
".1 61) ,4., 
,_,n I.... I' f J 1\1 ...... ~","k n...... , .. ., #"t ~ 
*tIle ~Mtn ddl,. ~1tiUo. oJ: tood CQ..'>l~ed b1 u.ob I";roup Q't ~l. ve!'f) 
o:e.lcul4t.d hom fJ:9'cro.g& dally tcod, Ctmmuptlon by .ob wM1 duftllg the COUftle 
of tho e:xp~~,. 
f'~ upo~ ..... Gbowa In the 'table .t;.;;U tflt' 1"" At 'ilai-. aM pal, ted 
iiluobo tl'OatfJd oontrol. and ted. " 1~»'. ~ ,,..te4 ~ •• 18 all ... 
t.he" VN ..... t1aJly _ du'r.,... 111 'he ~ or&&n QJ.pt. ~ tM 
i4.liiJ'. plt.eeho 'haW<! tm4 \IA\ .... t.ed .-.. 01., ~ po.1r tM pleiN.,. 
.&.;.reat" and ur:t\roe.\" eJOnt.rol. end b$tV4Jen \r.e •• b (;J'CNPa of nu t~ ••• 1a. 
'1'~$ pituitary and 6dr«&&l ~t.. tit! not. 41ft.- ~ ..... "'.Il 
l~ki). control. a:rnl ~ tnate4 wt..1., 110W"fV, t.he pltut\&ri.a ... Ye1'7 
s1gnl;Clh1ltly li1"4,. a:nd adretael. alp1.t1oant.l1 blgo .. 1ft ted .u '&_a oon-
trola.4 both poupa o~ l)J)S t ........ ~. U-.n 1. pUr r.d oe\\nla. Thl. 
S4~OW. t.h.\ an. tea 441. or J~ t"&~t th. utual pitUitAry M4 ad""'" 
td:ro ftS nc>t. ..rr.t.o4 U .~ with at .&1tUJa ~H 0«1;\1'01. but. 1\-. 'ffIII7 
$lpit1t1&Jlt.l,1no1'OlUJ" b tho .... .r plt.t4\uy and a1p1t1oantJ.,: 1M ...... 
in the ..... t adNDel. __ .. pend ~ oect.ftls1th1ol') wen pal .. tN. 
1"ho PNart.a.'_ ID4 ...-1.1 'ftaiel. ve1&ht. fit 0_ .. 1 ~. we .. 
rAlL' AQI,l 
{~~n ~ellh'. D .1111ft111 fit Pad d Wa~ aM Pal. ~ Plaaebo ., .. t." 
end 'ed U. ,,~ m.et..rftllbH\orol TJ'M.t.d 1mb2&1. 
•• If •• at 1'1 9 
PI ....... ;.'1 ...... ., 
n I t~ttf,~·." pel .. ted tttd 14,Wt. ,"'''''1'' t ,_ til " ..... 4_ .. ~. ,,~~ .ttll p .•• , 6'., 
.. 0.' 4.7 .0.1 6.1 .-0.2 
41.2 .,.4 ".9 .. 1.7 4'1.6 .. t_9 
1!)4.1 .. '2.4 (".8 .. 9.4 "' •• 1 .. 4.1 
201 •• 6 .. ~.7 68., .. 12.1 4~.4 .. 'I!.t§ 
, 
22tb .... ,aW) .. ,,, 1(8) • ." 
f I I'll . ~ J f , . 
,, __ 1M 
" . :til ... :i 
.l1li111· ... IIi 
!i'I!JE". 
...... ...,. .~b' br pdr teeftDl. \thlle ., t~ ....... th •• 
~ _. N" tmut dlldJd.altM toM tat .. alOU. lb. l'roetate wtJS.ght. of: 
t.he bo ...... \rea"ed ~ • .,. ftI".r ,.1pi..ft .... 17 lower \he \hqe or e1the" 
ted M Utlt.U:la .. pa.U feel coatn1a, e4 tho .-iMl .eat.le ........... ....,. 
.1p1fteetly 1 .... than \boee of ted 14 i~)d." MII"m ...... 1. eM ....-ft.-
~17 loweJ' t.han t..tw ... IM1 ¥Ulele ~t •• f the pall" I'M eri ...... 
wKthte o't t..n.:S.o1" wen .U.~17 Agrd.t'1oDt17 "4uced bypdr t~. whlit 
th" testlole we1pu of ~ tnatM .... 1. we" d_J'ft.Htl 1n al_ ,. " ... 
d.4eN,bly &ratol' ~ I/L")d dlffet'ed ".", ld.p1f1 .. 1t17 f:rc8 e;ny pcNp or 
.~Nl ~1 •• 
Ae 1t ou '"' .~ ". the Ta'le Q, the U.,.roI.4 welgll'. '1114 aot 
dittel' .tgd.fteantl1 ~ fIii t.I'ItG.\M .waal. ali ....... 4 •• t"le __ 
both group. we" ted Ii &a.M.' &1_ \here 'f!!U DO 8'1~oat'lt d1ffenmee be-
tYMn t.h'O th,...s.d wlpt. of ~ ~ ttt pal,. ted __ 1 •• fhe thlft44. 
tAa.g c 
1'h.nc44 ~a;b'. bMlll .. ' ..... em<! in ~111pwu PM' 0Mt ~ 
0... cd Jo4J W_IM 
_ .. _, __ ._ .... _U_'IO',,_ .. ________ ~_·_~II'_U ~_".... ___ ~_~"'~"'~,.. 
Gl!9l!. II . , !!sltIE . .. . 1ihflolj, D ., •. , Ibm" "Ctlm91. 
.... 1. ted ai l1h:. 
N~. po.1p r.a 
l'J!$ :r~d d ill. 




,6.1 .. a., 
12.6 .. ,.1 
17.4 It 2.6 
11.7 .. 1.9 
, iI.t a Ed 
~.a .. 1.' 
1O.1t .. 2.0 
t,., .. 2.3 H.' .. 2.2 
.. . , Jl'lrk'", .'-9 
we,. ooruddeRhly --.11or wIt_ tla5.r..al1ll qNl-lr tH than wh .. te4" 1l)1slib 
h~. ~ \0 lndl'ddual .riat1. between ~ Md 1lI'Ml1 aDk" or ani-
mal. " .. 4, t.he 41ft ..... ~ \ttJTOld ",&h\- fJt,ed M1'''' ... patl' 
ted ~l ... ~ .U.~tly dgnU1 .• cmt ... tiftt_11,.. 
at .. at 1 .... It put .rthtl etteet or ~ t.~ ....... wltZl1tl 
.ppea'N4 to be "ttrillA.'l. to the ....s.t-. 1 •• or .ppt4tto, 1ft ..... to 
~ftte the eft .. _ of ttu •• two tan.n, \he orpn vt4~ .... ., ... ... 
pol" untt. kdy \1ft~\. ft"," ,..1«\1 .. orp.a. ~~t. "" p~ ... tM ..... 
oo11a1t 6t the fable o top t.h,-nld tmd in u-r.. fabl& 01 rot' .'hel' 11 .... . 
the t.t.yro!4 wel~tt •• wh_ .p ..... ., per one hundred ~ of ~ 
wel~,!\. dettnttely ala Mt dtHe ~YeMl the 1'04 &\1 11h1_ and patr tM .. 
t.~ed .~nt"$l!1 tmd altltO p..lr tel. mr;a tNlllted ant.mal •• the .. 1",\1 ... \h~. 
tteliVl't. rtf t'ed J4 U»'. ISS tMe"_ ~l ..... hl"he. thM tho. of M'I 
cth_ ~ of ~1. 1lM4. but. mYt'erth.l«u~., tJd.. dlN'eNnt:·ft ~ stAt1.U.-
cally lnei~l:tt~ due \0 .... U ... be!- or t.~ld. u-ttefl. 




~ W 1l.t.bFlft.l1be.t.enl 1',..ttant. .. W.l~t. of Jut .. 0,... 
~"~ lft talU.~ pel' One tIUft4Nd ~ of ~ WdeM- ' 
• t . , .. ., . I . til t I 
1'1 ..... Plah-' ua 
pd.l" ted 
, 
Is • 9 
red tim. 
L " '" un ! • .~ ~ed(.m.. . .. 
,.& .. 0.1 4.1 .. 0., ,.8 .. o.a 
24.6 .. 2.0 ,1.2 .0.9 40.0 .. 1.2 
91.1-t., 57.0 • 6.6 ,2., .. ,.4 
1a>.8 tit "J) '1.a .. C..6 In.4 .. 2.' 
~ 
,,8> .. 6:) ,,eo .. 90 970 .. 10 
j .. . . ~ , II iii ,.UI "I 11."T.·.""._~~ 
~u.tr., bot" .. ted '" 1-.Lhl.,.. ,laMbo '""ted ~ \mt.1"_t~ Gm'it.ttOla and be-
tween te • .Ii 1i"". aj pail" 1:'" UZS tTUtod rat •• wil1le pluebo \ ... ~t., 
_h4Jlb app11e4 1n .ddttl_ t.o pdt toed1ni, 1n ____ ba,d .. ~ ... 
mole P~" etr.,:I" Oft \be rehll ... 0J'pn UtiG \han t,l"lG 1*1 .. teedJ.Bg aJ. ... 
~ .... ~l ... lno,..... WU ob"Z"ftI,d due to paj.,r 1'-4,_. the na. 
tlft pituItary we1a11U 41d not dU'tu .~0Nlt.11 betwoeB tad al iW ..... 
pall" t$d untroatet\ cant."la tqt. _1"0 ~J.oanU.J h1,ih .. 1n pe.1J' tM. plM_. 
t~"d control •• The ... latt •• A4rG1lil "lI1aht. or un1.r.te4 ~ .... ole-
ftt.~ l:md,tnlt101Urtly M<1 or lilac.bo t,..t04 anlJi11Gl8 elft'at.e4 el1t;bU,. 811-
r.trio:~tl¥ by UlJ8 pair t~. the reltit..! .• ., p.ltu1t.ar,y Md G.~~ ni~. ~ 
tr-.t." MWle VO,.. ~ Jd,¢l1.cantlJ' higher t.hat, t..:.'Ne of iU'CI ;;roup or 
Q~~l M:S.r.e.la. 
'thuc. !!loot. or the L~ .. t on t.he ... lat.!.,e 01;;0 of t.he" t.vo .~ .. 1s 
./hw to ~ t,.., .. tment a. awth. It h.." bean re~.d (~t 1~' U;;6i. e)'.tord.o 
2tO 
trte,rmt.lon of' "., 01" 90 da18 dunt.!Oft lno.,.flI(t$t!tp the rele.tlve we1i:thta ot pUui-
tft,rj;~ Md. fltdl"f1Nl.l. in ,.eung m41e nt •• t't"l1. 1. 1n At"mIlent. with the' PNtMfttft4 
f'lnt!lntl that tIle ftduoed food tntake Ch'luHd u in-orea8tJ In th~ nl .. \lft ad ... 
l"tm&l welr,ht. !be "lattft _l~:\ ot :pttultM7 ,tarut. however, was .t~ftoe..nt 
lylnorMMd t.ml,. 1ft the pall" hd pl .... bo tNat.ed ~1. Md rema1M4 \1ft-
OhMttcM in pell" red \mtJ-ee:Led ecmtl'Ola. A~pal'fmtl1 a aadwha' 10ftl- pe .... 
et tl1M 1. '*' •• -I'f t",,, MIlWl'ab1e e1~t of pitutt .. ". 'han h .. th. 
tmltll1;ement of a~l •• 
fh., pur r .. dlng ~ed the Nlatlft pl"O ........ tfel",' e" placebo 
, 
. 
t.,..ted Ml~al. alpltt.o.tl,.. h .... ". 414 net. ha •• I.n;y _ •• 1:.a1>1. effeet OIl 
tb. ..... 1tt1ft Pf'Oat.ato .1fr,6 .r unt .... '.d aniwa • .la the 1'f}fN1\ .• toh. Riatt" 
r,Hettto Qight •• f the pall' ted pl .... bo t ..... ted Mi_l •• 0" 8Ur,Mlr tt1g-
ntftfl1mil"l_ftr \1",an t.hotte of' t.~. pe.tp ted unt ... ted _.1'01 •• 'fbi. ent!ty 
oft \he nu t. .... t .... animal •• _ " .. _d ... t4 .... '1,. ud va • .,.". ldpd.ftMntly 
1 ..... t!'1M tohat o:t ..." . .tb." ~ ., tUd.llal. " .. d. 
!he ttl~ '-'wen tbe .. l.tl_ .-1nal ... 1.1. vet~ • ., ted 
At. "JaS!.. aM pe,1r 1'.4 plaMbo tnai..a e.nl"*l. va.. slp1t1out -.U_lca11V' 
11 ....... then .s DO 8lpif'1OGftt Attennoe between th. ,.1.t1 .. .-1na1 
v •• l01e we1ghts of tod Ai llK.$w M4 pat,. red un\..-te4 oont'l'Ol. •• A .. ~ll 
the mabe ... 1' untne.ted .ont....,l anlmlla ftO too ... 11 due to • poNt IDdl:""'" 
al ft.l'latton within \h$ UOUP. to 08\-"11. e\fl.t.ll1t.toalsir,n1fteAftO;O. 11 .... 
(h')nfJldenble dMNUG 1n the relllti:" ~lna.l yes101e de. \)oGUm 1n a.ll .--
trot ft1\1._1. due to pall" t~ng. 'Ilia ,.1_t1" e-.lmal vMiele woights otthe 
1.}f:;.s tl"Mt..d m1..1. we ... "17 al&n1noant.lr lower t.han theee of \.be fed It l'''"l. eontrol. and .Ul>t1, 81¢t1Otmtl:t 10ller than the ,..latl_ eemi-.l 
.(taiole weight.. ot the pail' i.a oontrola. 
\'he ... lat1". teetiol. wel,ht. of tho pd. .. red control. won ~t 
higher thM \ho .. ot the .u. u.~u. ted ~rol.. The" ft. noetpltioea\ 
dlff'&1"ttnoe between r~ .d llkj.\a .. pd.,. ted plY.be trestod ~la ill 
J'ep.ri to thie emUt)'. but the rolattve t .... l01. w4~te ot the pd.,. ted un-
,..-t .. oem"",,1. we" hlAbl, eip1f1eut17 tMrea_d oye .. tlwaM or I4.llklllll 
ted uw.trM,tJd e.rd.a1a. ltd .• ap~lae ..... lD \Nt n1a\l" \e.-i_I.e ... 
t4 pal. ted eOfttRla, .e _,...... to \be l!'ftPenl •• group et Id. &I.MaI tM 
Wale. 1. 4wIt to t.he tu\ that tJ" ........ 1ft ~ al •• va. groea'et" the 
the 'nr_" 11l t.h. 1!Nll&bt ot teett.l .. '*-~ of &1n1 • .e4 tM4 ltat&ke • 
..... ~Ch both we ......... 1n cl.N 'Whoa ~. _" pal .. fe4. 
the ... 1a\1_ t __ l.10 __ fill th_ pall' tM ,laM_ t.f'MtM almala 
va. alplft ... l,. 1 .... t.l.*, that. et t,he patl' t .. tmtreated oet\N1a. rn. 1SI 
\~ ...... the , • .u.1e db PiN' -., boctr --eM 0 .. "'"" .....,. u 
the ..... 1\ or thi ...... , •• t.he t,..., .. lU'dale had _" IIlplft...nq 1 __ 
."1&\1 .. '.-'''.1.~. \ha \be ted at 6ltaiala 0" pat. tect.....,. •• 
~.U)4QJ.,OGI ot 'l-li£ nTU.ttARt 
ieob ~ U .... 1. ~..s.'*' 'by \l~ poa._.ot .. 1mtI. ... 
a1 pattefD O'r ~ic &otl.,lt.l •• lthloh JMq I8l"¥'f) to M.aU.nqul1h it from all 
ot.~ u ...... t4u7 ~ Wta .. qual1t1.\lye17 \he ... l!ta7 in all 14 .... , 
, 
h~. the d1et.rilMAion ot~. ~ •• ~ltat.l"1.11n" ot the 
ti .... , and U. pnu_ ... w.,. 1. to1118 quanti,,"i" d1tJt.nNU., wblob .~!tut.. 
the lftdl'ridut\l ~Ml. or .eb t1..- LV d4tea1 •• U.s .,..,ao ttmeUOb. 
(Me or tJu! uaU-t. a1a ~ ~ttft ~l-ou '8 t. -lar1f,r the ,.lat1.-
at-.lp b4ttwen the :!\metl_ or a t1..- an4 U .• oon\emt c4 ..,. •• In the 
pH.MIt. st~, 1t. _8 -l'fIJ4 to p1n tnt.,..t1_ abt:ltut the ~_., c~ 
~ p1\Ultary eoami ... k wl4.U.tl-., ... 11uti.' lnt.o the ........ ., 
o-'MI- bdu0e4 Ge.N~. was H'Alt:.t.. 
'the PM8814 work Tel'lft .. pN'f'i •• "port. that .... taul ... _ 
t1't1.t.y 1. 1_ in pitu1\a.i";y ttuuo ( ....... al, 1946. Ua .. lt *' at, ,9It9. 
Heloh1or Gnd. nUb!". ,,,,,. ot.h .. .-ben ot the tr1"'~11o ...,. .. .,ole 
appal' t.o be 1_ or ahem. 1a ptttd.\a1Y U ... ~'" ... a lna ........ 
tho ettMt of addttlon or ptJNTate. ~te end .upb .. -ketoglubftt,(, on 1'1-
tutta17 O'rljatt._ (He1cblw _41 'alke ... f9"). 'to W. pleture or a ,.nenl1y 
detlo1en\ o:ddaUw eapao1\7 oan DeN .. addN t.he 1MI' ut!:dtr" tt .. ~ 
ata 
The alp1ft~ of' a s1mllulylov .sida"l,.. _padt" 1ft \umont bu 
~ conel.'''' by 'C'4t. ... ('ott •••• '~1J IobMl4er 04 Pett.F, 194,.). ,. 
amy ,..... .. left.'...,. .r oddat.l'M M!I',.. ... c .. lden4 .h~"t. of 
~ t.!.-uN (~ft, 1~). !he tnevbeqlte Acl. 01018 1. elpdftMrt. 
,~ 1t ,.... the t...-s.l ~. 'by whttth "'bob¥~t tat-a aNI· ~:: 
lAs aft ul\1...-\.1,. .l41IlH \0 ..... 4l0ld4e •• ~ t.he oxi ... l •• "" .... 
1n ,tt.ultuy ... ".11 u 1ft ~n. &ypMJ' t. be I1mtttld by the ~ of oxt-
dAt.t ••• nz~. ph"'" pend.ttlnc an ~t.l_.r «wile."" w. .......... 
, 
...,. tor \1 .... prot.eln 8J'Ilt.heal •• whU .• in \1 ....... u hMtt.. 11ftI' aNt 
Hh,. the rate of: ottt.ctatttm 1. OOft'tftlle4 _11 lJy the a.l14ld.U\y fA the 
wub"l'!It\H:. !1\O danpr .,. OonA~ the ..... twJ .,.le u IlO1'O \haft .. part 
ot the tottAl pi ...... _,. be ephael .... " aot.1ftI th&t. 1_ addl\U.ft -.pac1t1 
Ie .1 .. t'fMnd 111 __ 1et.a1 -.-i.e. 1uftc MAl .,1 ... (i"'e\t. .... ,",). 
~. tb!. 1_ atdat. ....... ,..1\7 ft.t. weU 1-' V. ~ 
pUt .. ot pltutt.uy ...,.,.1 .... .Pltut\uJ baa bMn .... t.e haft ..... -1ll4 
..... 14 1 ... .,...\1_ .,.... t.hu .th ..... ....u U ..... (}Aelflbl_ aM 
ilalUd., "'2, "l~ IdUl Gola." ",,), an4 thi • .,-.. t ......... t.o 
~.- " e1plft.OM'\ pan. .~ the , ...... .,.hMld.RI .cahS....,. ., \he 
.. 11. In ad41tttlft. It bu "-rt ..,., (MeJ.ehiOl' ancl Hilke .. , ,m) \hd. the 
.~ MMltIlllU'f ,.. ... ...u.. of __ efta. ......... ~ ,tt.u1......., 
h ____ \"I. 
In the ,".em. -r!~t t~tltlMt ___ tiv1t., of pit,!!...." we_ toun4 
to _ dot1nttel, 1 ... thM 1ft 11..,. 0" heart. but NlaU •• ty «OU •• ~N4 
vtth other :vlt.u1\1ll7 ...,.... the val,.. ~d tor U .... lINt har\ tIN 1ft I  Ii 
I 
cloM qn«Mlft\ wlUt \bcfu in the U".n.tUI'e (Aftp&ra and &eal., 19'~~ )J,ardll 
Mct ~t 1952). 1'\..,. ...... pit.uit.a". t''CUhUllDa" W •• oOftetde ... hly 1., .... t1 
than p...noull,. "pOrt .. by }481ohlo ........ Hilke .. (""l. 1bt •• ppanm. .1.-
~ I, pe1'haPI at.t .... "".W. to the tM\ tbd th ... won ..... atu41M \nnl-
amltta.. 1n 014 t.al. ""'f wh11. in the preMl'l\ wen JOUIt,pI' _1. Nt. ,..... 
a dlHel'ent 001.., we" ..... It ha. "- ... ~t. lftdlfl.4ual _dation ift 
t .... IMIZd ... U\lri\7 ......... aDS.Ml. of tJte ... ...,... 1 ••• ." kIP 1ft ... 
tu\ao •• (Mrap&ft ..... 1 •• '"td. 
It ie lm. ..... s..g \e ftO'\e that. tohltmk aM 'labe .. (1"1) haM en1-
, 
_\ed \ft!'l.IIiIaina" 1n h-.rt. t.o capri ... Irou\ \vo pel' 0fIft\ .... turlh ... eeti-
.t..4 that hart 1. cApabl. of tJ"M .... lnatlng t.vo to three t1m •• tt, own wet 
or Nhtht. •• per OM heIu. Th,. au,.. 1ft plt\d.\aJ7' 1 ........ tifth .1' OM 
.id-It •• alt.!" ••• 1ft h.ut. klt 1\ 1 •• ppueft\ that. p!t.aU.a", baa a .,.t. 
... ,...1t, tor lnWft ...... au ., _1M 6Ol4a. IlDM, in &441\18. tbl l'fN\ea 
of 4~1oa ., ...... ehe.la .... \0 .. atnlMl an. , ..... t.a tlJ'ftt.he.t.lag 
--1_1'1 .. ,.,. .... 1 ... 1\ would appeal' \hat. ,he .,qmoloQ ot pt.""tuJ , • 
• .-1, _\ad '-.... npt.. ~11. fit .. ftt.DMI' o~ apeolne p...,t.etu. 
It wu of I'f8d. lfttrut t.h_ \0 ......... \he eft..., fit , ... taeM With 
... 1dllf1h ..... ue4 to , ........ ~loral:a1 g1 ... , upen pl'us....,. ..,... 
mol.,.. Thi, t .. taat. reealW b .. .a1up4 ,1.,. 1a vhleh ~ _11. 
mq lie p~ to be laqe1, 411 .... wttJt .... e ..... .., •• Ua ... 1t wS.l1 .. 
41 ..... d bel_. a , ... paR or t.M •• rr .... va_ .tt.l'lbuttHl to the _. __ teat 
lou of' "p~l\.e _thel' \bu ... \he DU It_U. It _.w. '- JWt.M. llow ...... 
t.hat thie 1ft_st.1 .. t,. wu ... un4et"\Men ill ...... to ....., tbe _haM. or 
ut10a .f Ita\.-opns, kit. ~. to etmtl'tbute \0 the kaowleclge at pituitAry 
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.m-.yraology. 'tho .at ...... \rea1otfltlftt va. ute. in __ "_pi. \0 PM ..... M1a-
'l1 .. 1,. ftOftHO""'Ol'7 ptt.u1t....,. 1n o"er t. ...... 1"111,. what, l~ Uf, Gh .... 1ft 
t.h. norm ... l enl!ymoloa f4 the gl .. oon,..' .. de" the .. 01NUmataM ••• ~. It 
_tttl" 11"1. to 'M. pt-..... of' _tk what the SJaae41at.o •• U" ot the· almoftBal 
Zl&n.tt la. 'th •• vid ... to .. the taot. that. _h gl .... are almoftal ....... 
'fiM1ftl. both en t.he _818 0' t.upt *ttpft velab" "po ...... h .... u4 t.h .• blet.-
1.,,_1 pi_UN "".ned (kMtk. 1958. ,94,). It tben, th. 1w od.4.u.,. ... -
paol', u4 .. p14 _tno M14 lu • ..,. .... t.lns ., __ .,. ,..,.....s..1. te. ~ 
eh ....... ne\l. "",",1_ ., tM. \1..-. OM usb' ..,.ot .,..t"8 eh ... \0 
, 
.... ift \he ....... WhAm the glantt ..t .... to ".... 1\1 __ 1 ..,1'-
That. dpttlMn\ ...... do OM"" ln ftI'Uln pltu1tu,· a.-. und." 
the lntluene •• r .et~l •• ~. 'e UNa. kMtm. 1'tlutt, Ilpltl .... 
bto1'M". lit alkallM ph .. :Phat .... ad be\a-glaeurc.midue haft ...... _".d 
(ltlout.a., ,~,. M.leb1 .... d Mt"'., ,~) eftd .. It'tortkl,. lMP ...... ,. \he WM 
eo14 INtorpenttft# a,rtJt.- hal Mea ... (%lell- an4 Helelo". ,*,) •• the 
..... 1' .r I\Ift t.Nato.em. tft rat •• 
Xt. t .... PHd'l. \0 ad4 to Uti. plet.Uh the ta .... t.ha\. ...... p .... 
....... 1 ... ~. ot the t.rt. .. "troxyu. ••• t4 .,.le, the ...uta ....... eta-
oxlilue, 4 ......... ""fttte.fttly .. e a ... 1\ or \h,e ,~. aM \0 ,..1,. 
the eame eft_ (,-,,, .. _ . ....,....' ... 1,'). Th ... .mane-a., M MUlC ... 
to .... peeullut.t1 .t pt.t.,-." 101 ... nth ... tNm .. pMI'IIU .... t.1 ....... :: ..... 
ai ...... ll ... eftMte we,. _ 0"'_"" ,. 11ftI" thu, a .. 11 .......... la 
11 ........ 1,..1 .......... J"eutN ..... _dietl.all, .1gn1ft ..... aM the 
""Mdt. .... utt'f'lt.y ts...- 1,. ...... irt 11 ...... w t.hen ret.umed ... _ftIt&l ftllMilj 
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1\ 110\114 t1Ne a,,.u that \he ptt.\d.\a17 ttoea _, \.41 to 1 .. It, 
~et.l • ...,..1.., ...... Mtalt ~,... hnotuM\lon&1, but t.aR .. \he 
.. 1"'«1 low oxld.\lft .,atem bee ... evert 1 •• , ... U."_ whil. tho T..., utlft 
prot.«".n eyn\h •• ldftK maehlM'7 ko .. , d111 ..... aatt. ••• 
It i. lMtt ... etlnr. that the eHeet .t •• t.ropne on pituita..,. oJdtlat._ 
en~"... both 1n .,1 .. aAd It'l fl',.. (_Shan et. al, 1946, 1947) 1e t.he optlO.lt4J 
to \hat .... ,·U~.4 In the tuge\ orpna (1.1hr, '"2, Bullough, '",a), wh .... 
ghat tfttl"tlll ••• 1n oldclatift N.t~. 0H\lI" •• .., ,.,.pt.l,. upon .. t.. ..... taerrt. with 
ea\ ... pne. al •• 'he two ehl.t ~olop. ... l r...n.tleu ~ ,et.~ _let. .t 
at"-lat.t. fit \&l"I"" o!'pU an4 lMU4t.lcmitt ,1\1d.t.ary .... cle\,.,s.. ueha-
rd ... , U. woul4 .ppeat" that th ... etree1. ..... qua1l\&\lvely paftl101od by the 
td't'.n. en the .,,14atl .. ...,.. •• 
tst.l"Ogel, _bttt.aM .. 1 .. to .. 1_na .. 'n .. ~1 .... '4 lMorpon.tDl 
eyn_ ot beth targat 0I'pft' (-'U •• , ,,,,) ... pltulta.r.r (1:1.1 ... .. 
...,..,,.ohloi", 19!56'b). It ..... obviou. that Uti. weu14 OOOU1" lnth' tarp\ 'rpM, 
wh.,.. the blrne41at.e Hf1IUlt 1 ... n.pld growth t4 MW t1 .... It. Ie 1 .... '.,lou. 
how thle Nault. in a elMttg down or hom ... qrd.he.s.e 1n p1tuU"rr tot .... . 
'but an lm. .... .t.l1'1g .,.oulatltm Ie th.t the .,...h •• l. or prot.tna t4 .. ROn-
l'lo~l Mt.UN t. trpU'e. up. Thts auld P"'""'t accret.1on of normal bormone. 
e1th~r 'by • 4t~ lnh1~ltl_. or .,. .... Id.ng the eupply fII proteiD ,....,. ...... 
\'he _Utll •• or tNDaamlna .. weft o .. l1.ed out beeauH the ,.ftlbl. 
oloee .... latlOMhlp .r tble ~ to pNtoin .,mhe.l, 1. comlDtlOU1r po1tlted 
out (nrauneteln u4 I"' ....... 19'7, 1iftunet.lft, 1941; il"ll'UlUtte1rt and It.a.rkh, 
194,. ".1du.n and Gtmalu •• 1~' Ht .... tmd """'11, '~I Of.llll\U.J"8.\. and. Ooten. 
1950, aebea, ,,,,, ~. aM GrMnweod, ,,".. " .. leh10,. and 'itlk_. ,,,,. 
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Met.t. .... 1?56)' &l~ its exac\ "1. ha. Rent" been clarined. In \he 
p,."" nudy, .. Oft .. 11 ef'teet Oft the t ... t.ment. on tMe en~ .... apptU"tl'ft\. 
Deftnl'e 81pU'leut ohtulp. 414 _our, 11\01\1411\1 an la1tla,l riM toll_ .. ." 
til «ecrea •• toward AOl'lM\l. Hove" ... , etm11 .... Oht'Ulps wen ........ 1n Ute pl .... bo 
tl"eated an1lMll, e1thougtl the erreet ._ of' .. "tort.r dufttlon. this would app ..... 
to indicate tfl 8t p1tulta.ry tftnlltr."lNl8e 1. p ... rt.lcul .... ly .. ,ud.ttYe t.o stre •• fUl 
eond1tiorll', and t.,.l;la obllel"'ft.t.lon s ... or interest, elnoe thi. ,land 1 • 
•• "ail'117 OM 01' the nul ali .. ot n ..... adaptat.ion meohcmla orr the animal. 
It would "PPMr, 1n tht ...... _ tha' tre\me:nt wi'h eet.ropn "1N1\.d 11l a 
g ..... te .. etre •• t.hM pla_k. Th. eltnct ettott., 1t .'V. of eAftl_ on thi • 
• n~. we... oomplet.ely obaoure4 bJ th1e placebo effect. 
The 11ftI' t~" ft8 81gn1tlot1\t.17 ........ by alJJo8\ tweutr 
Pfjtf' oent. of' the control hlu .,. tbe t,..\m.t. wlth .tJ§. The afti'ftt.y tn li.,el" 
waa not rela.ted t.. t.ho ltmpb 01' t~t p:1t.ult.U"y eh:e or boelf wellht.. 
th18 ertect 1. p,.. ... bl, not. duo to t.he e .. _1tan\ diet • .,. ,. •• I'1A1.,81_ 
11".1" tJl1U\s ... dn ..... hu been ahovn to be unatteeted 1>, taft,ln, (Obi ....... 
19") and to he .1 .. \.4 under Mlol'10 "-'notion vhen wrl'oxlM 1, aftllA-
hie (O&ldwell cmd .~.lient'J. 19!5,). No ohangs In t.",n~lna •• 0' heut. •• 
ObNl"ftld ... t.ho reault. of 'he \rtM., • ..,\. 
It. 18 .. 11 lmfrw t.h.t nt.. dettel.,.' 1n nt..1n 16 }\& .. loweftt4 U •• 
and hftJ"t. tran.lnt.""' •• (Meleter et .1, t9'" $1n1\."., 195'*). $ino. \he w-
_1. tMat" with,," had 4blni.hed appe+.U .•• \he q\\eat1Oft a. t.o what. effe4\ 
ihi,. 1,.4 Oft t,."l,e t~M." "_1t.. arleeh Iltmoe, .. tn experf.menta we,.. 
1?&rtomed 11'1 Wh10b pyridoxal and ""~lne pho~t.e. OJ" both weft ad ... to 
tlesue homogcmat. ..... ,1111'b1. Httl ... 'lon ot .1t-h ... heart or 11 .... ..,... wu 
0,""". but. the ~ 1ft pituitary wa_ 9t'1A1t.ol,. irul ..... _d b7 the .4Utl. 
of' OOf/Jlru':ytne 1n both ",..a'ed and ecmtrol snwa.le. It. 1. thus e.ppaftnt \hat. pt-
t.utu." tftl~l ..... 1. Mt. ... '\:ura\e4 wit.h ""'r.fme, 4t lea.a\ Uftder t.he eon-
t:Utlona uH4, and tin t.hat. \hi. ld.tuat.ion 'a 110\ mark1t41y bd'l __ ed b:f DSS. 
It. 18 quite apMlrent t.hat tel ... tlleohen11SfJ'1, \thiOh at be related to th. 
Mftml phyfJ101ogioal pnroo .. whi4h h.ueo8 an inhibition of "l,e gled, Hwlta 
in a tul"t.her 8h1ft. ~ pltuJ.t.U'1 .n~1'Ml~ tOWU'd tho t;ene1'al ·pattem oh&l"ao-
tel"1et.l0 of ~ t.tbOP8. $poolt1H.llr. aoon!:~.!lHte haa boen $how \0 he 10'\1",...,4 
. 
in !\'lOU_ and rat t.umor tl •• u" (wenner et. u, 1~2). whl1.wool_xld" .. hu 
been O'»_"od to be dlmlnlabo4 h1 UJ'l1 tumo ..... t18suea, 11'101u41. rat hepat .. 
(Potter et al. 1~J Sobnol.d.,. Mel Potter, 1?1t, .. ). mt'.NM "epat ... (latmetdeJ' 
and HOlt_boom. 19") and i.n fl ftft.t.1 fit tnaen MOpl .... (l~t't 1m). On tho 
other hud, a rapid rate of Mine uld lnooS'pOKtloft hal bMn tou.n4 1ft ... me-
ty o~ t.\bO'" (\41nn1k. t~J 1~lohlol' and Goldlt.up, 19") .. In tbe ft~. 
"me&' out he,.., ~" db d.,.,.lop in tho Mlmals a.rt.er a oona14e ... 'le t1M. 
The ~ohanl_ of prcduot.lort or t~J". b)t auoh tl'fttftHm\ Ie Dct\ .1 ..... 
!l?eCf18tein (1",,) .tat. •• t.hat. t.ho t.entat1ft impres.ion 1. that the neoplaetlc 
t~tlcm 11 "1 .. tl .... 1y ~ aDd abJ'lUpt. 'n1tJ lit..rat-un detlnlhly r:lftlJ 
t.he i.mp1"elullcm tha\ p1'01~tI t ..... tment with .~l'Opn8 1. neo •• ......., to ... \he 
proctuotlon o~ pitulta.J7 tum.on (~ek, 19'&, 19,8, auftGn and ~. 1~J 
1*Ob1. and 001111', 1941), lind the p.....m. Rudi •• vent)' 'hi. (gee 'ifJ.lfU 7 
and 11). trOVO"I", tl'teN l. ,.. 1IIIa7 to dotend.n. whether the aeoplutl. tl"lltlJv.-
Mt10n ooour. ""17 eoon aft ... t.he ~m1~ ot the t .... t&~ •• 1' wt~trtJu.r the 
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r.land 1. OOI'lv.rtea 1 .... aoJ't of prtt~,.... st.at. untU __ def'enee 
~"hw_ tUJaH out, at whioh t1me en e.btupt ehanp in t.be t:1an4 000\lft en4 
\~ rate of" increase in a1.v,. o-t the pltuitaJ"y chug •• ccmplet.ly. 
'i'he lnheNnt d.1fflculty or dtnl~u,lna the .. t.vo meohacttll'ul I. 
l11uatn.t~d 1n the f"it:Ure m. Eo", 8 no~al pituitlu'y 1. coniddered •• OM 
'fIM.ch d.ouble. In d~e about eft" ~ (~ rate Cl)l:"l.et.fmt 0.002 days-'). Ore· 
ot the OW'Vt'" eh_. the !tl"o,".h to bo expected it the t,...t~t hUH_ an s..-
mt4iate Ohtl'lg. to ~ I'llt.. confftant or 0.007 d~.-1. the otheI" a ..... t.h~t 
M ptU"t.loulu ohanp OOO'Un until after 100 day. or t ... t.mtmt, at wh!.h U .• 
the nt.. 1M ... I" I'lbl'Uptly to tkNbltng eft"'; ." dlqa (poewt.h Nt.. Oemat.L"l't 
0.009 dar.·'). It 1e a~ent. that t,'1e v.1Ft or pltulte.r, would '- dm11u 
ofttt it. laJ'p 'POrtion or tlat regaMl ... of whioh meehanl. was tn ppere.\lon. 
11M. It 1. not. poH1lde '- tollow the ,powth or .. e1ft&le pttult.a!7. 
-.n att_pt. woW,4 haw \. be a4e t.o J'Monatruot \!\1. euw (ftpre .,) tJtom 
dat.a eilCh as ahcnm 1n the P1if.t1"e ., t ~eent.i", the tetWtnal wigM.a or ~ 
ptt.ultule8. 'mi. vould be prohl'b1tl .... 1y dlrtloult 'beCttun or great. ln41'f1dtal 
v"nat.ion in the i!1N'eot. of' t.reo.tmmt, •• not.ed 'by !?~ndek (19,s) ... 1.1\ the 
l'NtMmt etudy. It 18 rt.«. po •• ihl. to ,red1Ctt f'r'om t1-'1(' ltmgth ot trn.t.Nn\. the 
bod, .d.~.t the ~nl a.ppara.noe tA th4t «nit'" C)I" .. other oWl •• taetor:, 
jug which of' the ~l. will have mat'ke41y 8.1t."d plta1tan •• and which will 
htlft pitu1t""' •• all' 811lhtb' en1a~. rue t~. lftd'lft4\te.l ft.lit.atlon 
1IilIke. 1t .. at. 1m11b1, Uta, .. AU., of' 8UOh • .,..l\e ....... WOtd4 pendt 41 ... 
ttnqullh1r.lg ltetVMn the two .. hent_ ~."'.d by the rt.~ m. ':he" 18 no 
definite 8't.a.t...m. 1ft the llte ... t.".- favoring e1 the. ot the po.t.u1ate4 ~­






















K IMEDIATELY CHANGES 
TO 0.007 DAYS-I " 
:::..;rAFTER 100 DAYS 
K= 0.009 DAYS-I 
(2x EVERY 75 DAYS) 
IOL~~~~~;:-K(CONSTANT)=O.002 DA'rS- 1 
(2x PER YEAR) 
100 200 300 DAYS 400 
I 
\ 
Hy-poth9\loal 1<~Mhmd.am. of Pl\UU.afY Cl"OWth IMUCed tty gf!t.PCt~' 
I~pty otNl.8 rep~ pttultary tml~ which _1 beeMtlldeJ"ed •• no. 
Sueh .. ,1tutMl7 .r _ "~M I\1JtMl _14 •• la el ....... .,. ,..... 
H .. tt ruU otNl.s -"_ th .• moohAnl_ I i the ~h (u'.mnant C~.,.wt.t.8 aft.·,. one 
~ an ., , ......... • 1' aftlNl. with Nt ....... full 11 .. 1 .. rep""" 
UtO .. hat'll_ II. the .A1'lp tn g:rowt!t QIOoun bl.redlat..l:r "U ..b the lnlt.lat,1t'JR 
fit \he t ..... \1I8at. 
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u .. 11 .e o\her ....... the tt.ret. metthan1. ia btp11ed genenlly. the one 
wlth an abN,pt ohu.e eowrifta .s..t.ble afte .. ~1_ ~ 4ot-.. ~ ... 
l!~ •• the OM~OD' ., ... t.. 1M!. •• " ver:r nl"'OnC17 \bat. 'be 
alt.ftntlon 000"". 'b$to ... W!)' lno~ in .118 1. apparent, and t.t.....n.." ,..-
ll'l4dna \he M,,'I'f_. det1n1t-Gly ln41oat,lng tho l!tOOM:ld moonanl_ of t~ ~. 
l"he .~erl.tlc 'oo ...... in oxtdat.lft Mptlclty &PpeaN4! t.he ... 1ft t ... t..4 
a.n1mA1. wlt.h --.11. 41.,. .... &a4 gM;8b" Dena1 &land. and in thou v1tb huge, 
bloody ,land. 1d\h 111 4ottmtr! 1bd.te. thUll. t.he pftaent. Ut.& 1 .... st.ent 
w1th the pt..tour. \hAt the abUt. in ewqIf010l'1. which ph_hI, ran __ the 
phy;d.10llou.l meohan1_ ru tm11d.tI.a& \he .~1 .. of pltu1tuy. 1. ohtll"d-
~ " en 1AO .... ;row\h ....... 1a the ~ 8)'0110 l .. ..,lq fI \he 
\aqe\ OI'IIW a.n4 pltult.arr, t.b1 • .....u have_ notJ..oM.ble etf'eot. __ ••. "" 
~ \he ._aal oonAant _Saul_ qect t.1l l\.llG1ea -...h .. \hUt h ,1u4 
Gantt ... to pow at an 1ne~ ... ~M. Ap~lI' the ut.uU .... ., ~ 
'f'U'1e •• I'kedly t'ra ~1 to fU'l1mal. leadJ.na to a gnat. 'fI\d.at.loa ta the 
1..1_ ... qui .... tol'q~.r 0'f'eI'\ ...,tau of p1ttal\aJ7 _1 ...... _. 
It .... quite 11kely \hat eeri.d.n •• 11 ...... atteGt.M .... t;bu& 
otho... and t.hla 18 palt ... the cplano.tlon ot t.he appanD\ conal&t.i_ bit ... 
utmlt« •• act-i:t1t,- b ,It.u1t.., an4 pl\u1tar, GU 1a t.he ' ....... 4 ~ •• 
It IIhauld be ....n.e4 that t.be ~ 1 ...... in tbe 11 •• fI tMc1an.d 
~. an lno,.... tn the t.oUl ~ eft'Il In UlO ___ wheN • dao,... 
P'll" unit, vellbt or p1\ul\u)t ~. 'the tQ\al. ucm1t.ue ualt. ill pltultu:v 
we,. ca1cul&t.e4 ... an --.ple fill 1J'&e ettMt. of il.1ia t. ..... ~. 1\ 1. quI,'-
01>'4 •• \bat. \ota1 uonlt.a. ,. aharp17 and s1p1t1out.17 In.,..d4 wen ~ 
'th. OOMentn11_ 1 ............ 
That Jlt& .. eat .. o~ .... tmm;t hu .,. untavoftbl., ef'tMt OR appAlt. 
t4 _. tffUl ob_~ early ift t.h18 type ot el.t.t4y (~, ,"e). fl .. ,.. , \he 
Nldl. oJ! ea\~ \0 .,pet!te hu 'been lerply ...... look" Mrd ...,.ft. •• -
vall.hl. on ~bl. _jHt. ... not. ... 1ulft. 1.\ hu Men rwtt.tt that l"d.. tM 
o8tftt.{s'ol .,pea". to _, 1-. t ... (0.. .... et &1, '946) and tJ~ MtMt:eft, 
mfq N~ Mu14 lntske (Noble. "9~). ~!tM (1"") ustne pd;t,. fed eMt;M1, 
attt'1but.ett ~ot 3t the .tteot Oft be~.f .~ t.o ~.4 too~ t~J howev. ... 
at. .. h or tJ'1fl ~ lOft1. ot n&I 'tUfed "he ~I" ted etmtrol_ ~c<mSlld ... 
, 
&b11' ~ttlf' the 'he t .... ted art1Mla. rw ~1., at 0.1 ~!r. dtdly dMe, tho 
trea'H4 $l., ~ ,.0 l'ltnma ~ the .~, whit. 00ft't1"01!J ~ t",' 
~ftA.W •• ~ 4!tte~ ..... ftOt. Idl)l1ft01Ut\ .... rding t. U1.e ~. On tho 
~ hea4. GlUM!" (t~) b _util ... ~. t.rnd that 1M ,~.a at. 
108\ ~ ""~ s.n .... f'J~ that· .. to ..... «t ftppellte .,. ., ... btaett tht. 
t. a defto!tm't. :p~I._ of ~ bo~ •. %\ le s.."pof\et to .u .. that 
l"l'&ltbelt or ~ auth-. UIM pl .... ~ t~~ t.w their ___ rot ,... 
It. 1. thus il~t t.bd, 'he 11 tefttUft upon. \hi .• pcdM. t. ~ 
ChlSil'O. M4 ~ • ~ ~ mtpertm_. W!th ~ .. ~e oriJ'Ol •• _ 
ear-tied «1t. 'l"h. "!ltlt.. r>t thl. eX!'tl~ ch~ t.',c h" 'ee~ In too\l 
c~t!on that. OOCtUfttd, ::md .• 1ft t.hat thf)M ns no .t~.t1h.\"', err .... em 
7":~h _ftl" and aboftt t1\4'\ tWftd with hod rost.·rtf1t.1cm plut Jll.oe~ tfttatmtmt.. 
r fcd nortMl rn.ts, no sl¢ftcant d1ffftnmce W'5Jil ob&"'n'od b~tf~ l}'1!$ and. 
plllte&bo t:t'oe.t4!td ,.11" t6d rudal •• It 1. quit.e t\iipal'Mt Umt. an .~G 00ft-







ftle ~"" or PM1*" .-.1"01. in ~. J'Jtt We to". .... ,
M ~t~. It 18 -. lJItItt1e1ri W baft .s..t. W7 pej.f t'Mt __ uham. 
A ftat!rle lmplMta\.1-. 1. \lNd, J'~~ \he expe~. tit 'OoVl ~t. 6mt 
Gl ..... lm~ _ eva ~t_ ......... td.noe ttl. tddMle ...... -b3 ...... to 
&!It,. ill,ect.t ••• It. has ~ ~ (o.a.JIOD e\. el, 1946) t.hat. all, lft3.u .. 
of ~ ot1 alone 1!ftt' t6 ~ d_~ the Me of ~h in ftlt.e. It 8OOll\S 
"PI 11_1)" that, ha4 .18: bjeo\letB He .. 1~ 'by GluMr, U. w_ld haw 
beIm found t.ht' Ute _1,. ~ tit t.l .. ~~ liAS em .. p~t'*" 
tt 1. t.hue appa ....... t.h«t. 't. I. ~ MOe • .". \0 ~td.. ~ tmdo 
et:rMt. 'Ot D.U at. \he \1 ... leftl. alMe th.~ -'1"0 eHeet va .. \. 'he 
d.,..ud &l>pett .... ,buI \be ~ fit .... l&nt.at.t.on. !he .,.~ al .. :Ml .. 
'0 ftnd ., eft .... or _,~_ . ,. ... or ~. b.-~. Lee 
tm.d ~ (1"') ad " _ a1 (,,,., haft .now \hat _Sal • ....,.Ylng , .... 
t ......... grow Ntt..- 01\ a P-' _1-.. f.ft\ake \han ClOfttJ'Ol ..... ftOt. 
reMI .. the hoeMM. st._ au tHatecl .. pdr fe4 ~ ~ .. .... 
»..,.)1'1, tftflt. ... ~ M 14entlettl ... tea. it ,,, a~ that .. tlpdtl.oel 
dlft<tftlfBtuit 1ft ott out:put tft \he Wo ~ ....... potJt;uJ.ate4. 1M ........ 11 
vlth the ~ .,.101)1.·&ft4 CellS:, (1"',) tbat. ~ pt.t ......... ~ 
. 
by Dl:m t,..t.Mri haft the ... In ..aen\. as ~ •• Heyer ana G11f't.111 (~ 
"~~ • '"l'e&8ft in Ol' ~ftt!_ 1ft t .... tl ... _ tnIa ...... ".1 bow-
__ • t.he to\a1 ..... fit OR awtlat.1e ..,. .. tbe ..... 1n ..... 1 •• 
fl •• ob:H"Cht _haGge. In ~£$ trMtod ~e p~ tl~e ~ftll ....... 
pr~.t!ltd_ or p.U.u1t.aq l~tuMUOft nth stunting of gl"lWt.h and eumd ..... 
tu,lt.v •• -.,.. abtllaP -.nl€',,:atA.t1ou of p1\ult.u;r hypot\meU._ .... b~ 
in -.1ftUtrlt.lon, ... qtalS.\aUw~ ell of the etteot. f4 Db tr.t.aM\ flOQ1j 
- ... to 4!..r4rd.abed .".u'e. -.....u. ~.ly hal been ..... .-..1, 
in d_,.&~,,,, ~~. 8.ft4~ .. fit erwI.J'S.M s1&n4a (:ewm .... It.." 1922, 
AMeU tan;4 GNwll. 1"" r..u. and ~. 19411 HuU-. a4 '-....... 
15)4,., Loeb, 1946). 1'l1 ... 4~. ","~ 80ft eaeptl •• dnoe '*' __ fit 
ft&natlOfttJulllr we1pt. .. act.1411\r De aetuelly ~.4 fttl'uW than 1'eCI .... !UOCM!I 
0 ... 11._ rmd llaonnt.l, ,940, 19410) a-tffil et al. 1948. l\.lllbM et al, 194$ 
'_.U~17 the ~ ... 1 .. _pta\s.. ~ ("17t'. 1946) ... lie QP11e4. a ahitt. 
b the ho. __ ~ ___ ,.. .. the .,... til 1 .. odUAl ~. 
The ~. lft..,.rJM ... 4ur1_ AuYatloa __ .... att.l'lbdll 
to .. .......u._ t.n \he 8OOJ!'e\oI7 uU1ff.'v. pt.W1tu7 (-... aM ~t 19"" 
i • ...,.. ''''. ~ a4 lP .. nat., ,,,.,. 15}4, •• t94n.; ~ ... All •• 
1941). Theft 1e DO quedt_ that t.be plt.t.d.tU'l' P-4 11 the ,~ tMt.or 
lrmt1-' in ~g1aft4 ttl .......... m ~rl.u. (at"',. 1M 0..-
~ .... ,,,,). M\dtMa _ P..,ri: <'1940 •. 19416) WeJ'O among \he flm to _.;" 
a19b th~ dllJp ....... on SA "t;Qttary tl.me\toa .~ ~ lDeud.U_ a "'. 
Thesa lJiVe.teat-oN ~_" tha\ p"l ...... oalol"lo .... rt.ot,_ J'eII4W 
1n fl ~be,. of cbtmg ... hdlq M 1 ••• ~.4 then thole ~ &t'\v ... 
pophysoe\cft7 and IU&? .... t.M t. . "~ypophraaotCll7· te Q .... lPe tm. 
~~or pitultary t'u.ftOtloa .. ~ ttunl\&t lmm1t.1oa. '!he oon41\loa .1. 
haa been _lled a tne ~ ~popl,,*,t.u1. (ZuMftft .. __ ~. '"'). 
Appe. ..... l7 \be ...t.l'1«tl • ., diet 1" to a 1_ .t k41dbg "fa ~. 
~.1fU"1 hIr ~l ~. of "~ plt.u1ta17 ~ '!be .u. .......... 
In pltu1tV11\lnotl-. .. -.nS.f'et!l\ed th~ tH.~. b \he ~ .. 
zoe 
oontmlled by the subor'dJ.nato elande, pro_bIl" !U"C the diftot Nault. tit 41-
mln1$hed toot ~ p$!" l'I~t th~ t.h6 eubs1dS.ar:r gland ... .t th-.lvea 
~., ~ lack of nutnen.t. matmal an4 t.hi. t'~ 1J.1ao lOQd to dl.t\.1nct1on .• 
!'!,o "P~ttft) 'Yet- i. "~lo.11y .mAti" to alten.tlON1 In 
nutrlt.ltm, and tlH} M'r~ ~ 1~tl_ ",. __ ~ U oa.lorie NIItrlotim 
&'!'td uut~ Md cht'Onl0 s\&rft,t.lon'ttu u.rm ~f.ftfed (~l •• ,,,,. ~nf 
'?'~J r~,uM.".n mit Gtr.'l41\!.J:f~., 195;). Brien,.. U. 18 tGUnil t},at ~\U'aU.cm ot' 
repr:t)~.H,tt.,.e orzo,M 18 ret.uded Of' ,:rmrf)ni.ed 'by etta.M'flt1cm. In tMlult mAle, 
t~~l!' ';;',"'Z'",runct1on Mi;! att'Oph:r ~.J'C ohaal"'¥ed in mall'llAtrtUon (~iason. '~9; 
l"deer ~ $1. 19") J in f~.le • ..,&!'tal &tl"'Ol\hy \11th a (j"~ 1n mabel' oz.~ 
ftftculo.r t'\:;ll!cl~!t and aeaoc~>.tod .n.estl'l16. In l:i'JU ••• tIl-e PFO~ a.ncl mIIl-
Ml ftdc!.e1JIl!'C particular!)!, eendt.S:ro to NotPiotl. or odorio lnt.ake with 
.hrlmm.~ of' t.holto structW'e8 Me! uo_puylftl 0& ........ \ypo ~. "curing 
betOft't t'~o t,4'MJtea: are a.pp"'lab~ reduced. 'the tpnade w.Ul ~ to ..... 
roearJfl nevorthftles$, pltu1t tU'J (!~ MY rOflUl\ tr= __ " "*"l'1etl_ of 
diet at put;ef't.'S' (amnuel., 1948>-
'!'hue, lm Int~lng al.ema Ie .p~t in IWlh UP~. Ii .. 
tJ:~ tY£,S tnail:~ oaueee fl 't'!':~.r_ 10 •• fYt a~Ut wha.\. 1t UlJ':t "'1" a. ....... 
f,';I:!,~otj 100. this hol't~ ht'A.Ye OIl tr...e.l. rato! *aUM the,. .~ to .... 
(;~('!~~r ~J'HlWJr to tM.$ tttJt!~lon itl the U:t.ifllrat.u""" (lat.;.. frtlm the IIhert. teb1 ex-
:'C'rl:""~ in '\;~·leh ~ ... teedin.i:: was d<mtt ~t.e &nIll~ed in ordar to detamlne It 
hat~ t.t'o/ e:r:'oft tJn t.h~ m:'t~~rin~lt'ta of' 1'.'!Q.le nt bayond that Ct'Wstl.*d byth;f} 
¢tlOOI'J':'.1 tcl e'r:'.l(.'>rlereetrlet1en.. 1hc tl.ate. .. fU' sn\\'Afn In t.he "fable Ql,cC't be 
uood to Ulustm-te the d1ffleu1.t.l l~lvmt 1n this int.vpreta\lon. It. i. olMl" 
t~1at t.ho d1:!'!1:1n1~"i!Jd I1ppetlte u ftll!\$ t!ID homoM tJ'eatmont he.d .ttact., and 
I 
tLG .. (usult" wen auPCI'1m.IH)Sf:Hl. In a~d:1\lonJ tho PPOpoH.icn ott-he et~c\ dUG 
to ti',e l08D of IlPl:letlt.o and that 4wt to t.11~ ho~e d1~t.ly dH'f'crcd in _on 
Ootll!lderlnt t.he plft.c~bo tl"9at.~ Mlmala M proper cont.I'Gl., in the 
CfU.'!~ ol'~:l tul t.fU".Y and ft.drent\ls, ~ repl'8fl:oot. the x'}8.JoJ' portion or the t.otal 
ed".ract (jf t~tm(W\t.. On t.hs othQr hmd. t.he -.101' portion or the 6t:roct_ t.~ 
!ll'oll#t .• te L"I.d. \!lICt"'Anal vesl01e wel~j. was found t.o be due t.o tlj& ftM.M.,tod 
rood lnt.al~.. 'rhe at1"'Ophy 01: URil.l "dol.. oaused by O&lorlc l'ttfItrlct! on 
If,ould be attributed to III decl'~~od .utdror;fIl!n 1"01, Nflact.tne; &. d"~sod M-
cHt,lon or lo~ll 1.7)1 the pUultuy. ~l;y Dli:S twit- Be cau ... 4 f'\trthtl" ethct on 
!:;,,~,:dMl .1\1#101$8 1. lntenetint, dnoe OM ol' the phydolorJ,oal role. ~ Bnro-
t~M. lILt l_fIt In the t-.le, 18 t.o _~l.t. leSl:! .eo"t1on_ It. H&aonEthl~ 
e;~plM&t.1Oh tol' tho ott_t of tGa wou.ld be t.bat. till. 1. an 6XU'1ple of'the 
often potltulat.ed ccpet.U.ton of .etJ"~ and ~dJ'OIi!m8 tal' the tal'pt Ol"~ 
"O~I' .t. ... In \hi. "H, t.h. 4eoNflM in eem1na.l "Aole ~ notod 
un-d ... the m~ t. ... t.ment. 1 ... to the lAD of 'tyo otreota. the et~ ot \'he 
d1min1sh1.td appet1te. whiCh d_~. IOd .. ",lon, and (l ~f.tl_ of' D&i 
"t1th a.rlt.t~ tor t.he receptor at. to.. In the ca. oE teat,!o1e. oalorle re-
Gtnctlon artMts body weight _re than U. doe. tho teat •• , .. tll«' the PCI' 
e~nt or body weight t"ei'ftfJented by t:;~. t.-.tt81. aot.ually inc ..... und.· .. c-a-
l¢cric c(rflt.rol. Thu.J, all t.h. ftduotlon in the Nll\.tl"e to#t.lelo \I.i~ht or rss 
tre~:t..d Mlmal. e.ppea,.. to M at.tributable to tJiO hO:l'!!'JlOna Itt; INCh.. 
In conclwd.on 1t ~. \'fOrth "-phalllld.6,t; u~ 1m!lo~6 of' ftlorlc 
e!:mtl'Ol. in &ddUlon to the u-.l 1'13"" tl'fm~ent.t vhEm the ctf'&ets or M 
'-::!I 
tuitary tunotlO!'l. U. ~6 obv1ouo that. _rll)l..tt et1'"Ol"$ in lntt!;rpntt.&t!.on oJ.-
the rosulte mAY-cur, if' this point 18 overlooked. 
1. iSuoclno:d.da.". uon1tuo and glutamlo-oxalaoet,14 t~na_ 
htl~ ~ Dtudlttd in pltu1taP,f. 11".1' and ~..H:rt t1SSU.8 ot mtNated. D\~~N 4nd. 
?le.cebo t ... tfJd male ftt..;;Yh tm~ ~9 found to undeJ'ttC ohal"8.Ctert.t10 
, 
2. 1":18 t;to t.rlC&rb~U4 uid e;ycle r0p~sentatlye8. d'Uoelnox1.d~!l}e 
flnd aecm!ta8~, we~ detu"e!ltted in pltultl\,py by roug;hl~ the 1IJlNt~  d:u,e to 
U::;:G treatmant.. 't)~ese ch~. ocOttPed soon .. ft ... the kgimins o.t the tJ"ee:u"!ont 
~nd did not 4han~ o,'PFftOlably theree.tt.er, ~ tl:ough the l)itu!~ alMl'ly 
undeftftimt ~~.d e:ro •• and hlRolo~.al alteratlOl1.8. 1\ WAS thus eonolud;Gd 
thfllt th" cn.~o chang.. p~de MY othfJJ' ct'hscnabl. ohango •• 
;. r~na.M t1I'R 1noret\Md Md, t.hon d""U4d in both ~ 
tNatcd Md plu6bo tI'Mt •• oontrol ~l.. thus the .rtaota ot ll'j$. U~ 8/lI'JI. 
~l~re 1'!Ulakcd by tho placebo err"t. Pltu1t'~17 tftm~1f1$.&'e vag at.tmulo.t •• by 
pyridoxal den'"-t!'"s to td.al1ar ext~ 1ft both treated and COfttl'Ol rat., 
h~,rt and li,.,er tfttJ'uuw.imuf~ 'I'It\8 unatr.o'htd by the o"n~J!'lte \f\ttd1tlon. 
4. f''!tu.ltary n1t~ content WllS faun.! 1'.0 lncreast'> nth tho ... ~ or 
,. An expcttlmflmt epl<'qing paired f'_d1n~ technique .. ,,~ t.,." .. t. the 
tlt\).:nt~(l r:ro".tIt.h aosociat,erd with ;;Jr;;S tl"ee:tm<mt "1'a' ontlnly ~)l;ple.lnEHS by t.he 
2~ 
dl~lnlsh~d 8..}i:pt!ttltc.wllen propol" centrole '10" used. 
6. It was .1$0 !Jho"m t,hnt It b.~ pnrt or t.he e~eot. t)f ~ on 
oth&1' ondocrine ~r~e 1.". secondtU7 t.o 1 te et"l'eO't M'1 a:ppeU, te. 
A:~l'\;';$~, ~"". 1/:',", !flJ~ls:tlC ;~lY1ty fJ,t l"!tt:!~l:;~xt~~n·. J·~de.m.t.ioo 
J4 ~dl,nr.~ 10. 1:xr.J~. 
;~. ~. a~4 ...I['.dt' ... ;;;.;., f7Jh ·t~1t1;.l!tar:r ~'"t.oolj.~ic ;\Crt.1y1t.ytf., J. ~11)1. 
O~ltt "h e::"...(;4. 
1. [~.A. ~H! il~U. ~~.F.f t;."" ·r'~ ,it~~. of' :a.t.aNodUrowU. UP¢iO t>,e 
~al~",lo~*lt or l_\.~" J. ;:i..ttrli.oiw.. 10. 1}-~. 
"t!'in80l1. ;;' .t:.. 1?48. .)~ o:t 1I.n{~ MliU~.ltM l:~\Gftl1;;'%I!!J.Il~ In t:he 
~1n..i\1 ~"lcl~ of t.he ~:OUa.f!. ~. ~\eo .. '00. 1'1 • 
. tLinaon. I;1.C. Md fJlff~1 ;:., t~:-J+6. ·:~ffm .'Jtero!d ~ Bo.~ 'On 
J1trtr1 'Otd ion i!t1: ;\lLnl!.m 1~l(}8'ph~ta,8o 1rl llt~Il'Q~ of f~\}iJa~ 1/1'. i'roe.. ~koc. 
:*~ptl. ~'101. t.~. 6:?t 144~. 
,J':';inso."1, ' .t. t'md :~lf't);,:"Mt ';ft' t,l}?, ~)~ohHh~~tt{1n ,of ,\l,; .. I.\H,M f'l19~~'4'tfU'C f .. !'t 
t:hc l~.JIt., of tl~ ~'~$lM 1>1 ~~N:>:1tOIt" II L~:wM:rinolo1!¥lt"" ,0-0. 
J,~;n~'iara. J., 1?'2. "'1:'IC Inf'ltle~'!e.i'l or 
/~t}a-o-eco:-l ~~~ ;:;''1."~~''\s o:J!' Z '~.1 c 
;:(lro0l1C$ o-r'l t.' ;'7':.:..'rru~,~;::1,1'1Q,1!'Iel' or tho 
j;I .~dl)erll'lolo~~~ ;:31 # 75-'). 
:)"f!'\t'~, J. n."\d ~ •• , H •• 1),':!, 'Ollftnbutton or tl'artMrliriMOII b'l. r., L."r~13>~ •• 
J .i~l()l. ,)' l,~l. 1~'f {:fJ7""):!.· 
!~::er, ri.1..., 1~, tIof'he nol.. ot Afl~. 11'1 t~·t'I Inh1t~tt1(l1n 
"BtNC;C"'~. ,t<,\at.l~oo1"'d, 1()!h h~~. 
Ilr. ll.l •• , ,'''', --the l%tf1U<mM 0£' '\htt P~lf'Orlts"td.1 Md A~l.. t:m .J1t:Cfttlft 
r"u;!'t~\1on It. lV.:l. J. 1,.jlln. i'~.lt.ri.tlan ~, !jlf,...,n. 
2'1 
~~ru:~,., ~l.L. erl11 ;~n~ot't ... , .. ;;l •• 1~.¥t1t *l'~>f) ,~ri~~ <>1" ,jJ!.otJ.V'let11~.twol on the 
A.~$t1.tn' HYr-sortll'ais IYf' ;;~·i.;J1"o1d.eetc1zod ~'4t..*. ~d;ool"lMlo[-:r 1~1t '"-'11. 
':':"'\rL~ ..... !J.;:,., ,,::;;> • ... ,.(.'-J.~ or 'l'l~3>"1"OIld ~tWll 00 ~~fllnate Q:d .. da\1on b:!r 
Var1~ ~1csuo:6 of t~'o !~t· .:!;r;:d~rl~el"':7 ?I. 1t1!J,...';,.. . 
;;~t!'~. ;':.:.,,~. ru1£t :·;U::';t;;.iM. \J •• 1~!4t:. ~i'~ctl ;~tJtllbo.Ha:"i or t'!.it'i t'l"o$"l.,ato* ;l'M'" 
~lMtlon ~¥! \~'it.rlc Aold*. J. Urul. :);;, Jn~." • 
.t:it._ho,. n • .a. and i_pyol4.. ,..Q •• 1rr)7., flXY~~~-J..ne i:htUl~!(\t~;~~Anr~~·. 
1;10021«::;" J'.. ('G, 53,)-1. . 
tlielo:lOl'TS1!.7. r., ,~. itll\m\1\iO't1al Ao1do~~U.ic i:u.~ or t:'m '1t.t.d.~, or 
aat-. Drlt. J. ~.at 1~(,). 
1i1~o. 4 • .3. a..'1d a~~, ~~11 •• ,?!)l;. *l\lkflH .. no 'h'&.l*~~ ~ t~oueo Uldn 
under !;.eth~{lchohm'tJ:iteno, 1'Nak.en\ It. Qa~r t_. 4. ~...,. 
::Uftl~iJ. t.;:~., "aii'l."', r~.(.,., ,ic<cert:;'T¥)1C, .• ,. !;cr~il. K., t:~. "~tal 
l~lo;;'~'l(lI?lt L, p'~l(} J~tfll T2"Mt4~ \1',U.h J'I)rl100t1e ft • x~. ~.1:~?tl. 
t:101. l'''cd. r:t::. cm.(!:'Z. 
" ! I,"yfl M.l 
.l • ..;~;,y~101. 1~;4 
;Iftt~*in. A.£::.a.~d Kr1tf'!'llAm. ~(.;;) •• 19~t -Ub(!;f'd.c\m I!.b- una AuttJMt 'len 
ila:b.lO~t.nm {NHb l.~·«e::nl,~':·. ~,"~,cjr;lt\ 2. t ~1. 
1~4' ,..t ••• 9;)1. '\.~,tt'Qn.M«w'~ in ~ba __ omfte.ob_l· •. z. p~;y.lo1. Ol:~. 
:Y).,) II :'1< 2-r~") .. 
,i)u(i11\l!.;'·W1. J.; ~ '" ~,;~iJ. itn:f'trmm, G.ii.l •• 1 ;.J~, ~r;'artlftl 
J.. ~14'.'1. Ol!«l. 1 eo. 47 .. 
f;ll~~1P-&.t :.:.. ~~'M". ~t. (\00 fsrbor. :... 1 ~..,. ·;01C)~iatlon ot' th. au,oet!'.'\ ... 
_lM~ S>Je~('II;f;, o~ ~. Lu;:'lb-rl~l{~otJ ~.,.{. ~\ Ki(t~·. t~C~"i~ ~ 
iJicrt:;V~. Auta , at ,,~ .. 
!hll~l. W.,., 1~. ~~1'~1 ~~ttot.~l. Actlv1\,. In tho AiJult ~. 
1~!J. J,. ~dooI'1Ml. 6. ~. 
fbll_~t, '~.S.t 1~'. "'1~. ~'l1\o~110 Aot.tGn$ CIt· st..,.!, B:nd ~"ODI on th. 
;!rl&~t~le or t:<!l Adla,t. *1ou~ -. J.. ~ocrinol .. 6, '~~1. 
!~f IiV.S., 1m. -ri':)r'i~ ~! t!1totitJ ;krt.:h1ty#!. Vl~in8 ~f".tl Ho:~n~ 
1~;" =:;61 ~?;:"~ 
,?'e-n~# .;;. tt",*~ :l~.le, :1.,£\ •• 1~-;4, 
1.:-1, :'IltiOl''W 
;I;!"'t'otft5. 11., .",. .O'!~ ~o~ in t";'i" lr,t.:;'l"'S'tH,l!!l s:atte o:f< +k;t'!I ";f'I~l~ 
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tntlf..tCMn ~ $:t'1\ple ~lor1.. I~ ...... l.t..ltm on l~7:1.u"y (Jeno,,1" lneld~ L"'Hl 
ilelct04 l'1~ .... in 0,511 KiM·, ~ ~ 5, Jo.6. 
I~l •• fiJ., 1?4" ~. iel-.t!ONtJ., f4 tJl$ P1~~(Mlc ~AfHt 01' Dll!1\h!r1'l-
-'11~ .. t.~ A4~ ~ .t,n tt. ,~fI._ . .1 .. Ihvalol. ';:~' ,11 
..ea. 
l~10, '0.3., UerAmlat, I.S. tm4 ~tu4, M.O., ,))41t wt!!.e ~rt~ of l)tM,!lirl'" 
.11Ha\~1 ~ All .... hR .. 11\ tho Mel. lat.'. ~ .. 1_1", 4t, 
oo""lL 
Juo .... , it.}"', ftft4 ~, I •• ,",. -... ~t.l'" ~.~ 
-~, ....... ~qk ,. ,a3. 
ii ..... a.o • .rut iel.., w.o •• fO'fO. -Itt"' ~ "'1~1_ ~.IhMe. 
fit ~..... ~11.1. ,"-.IM. ~l. It..l. Mot. .,. ~ 
,,~. n. and ~, J •• , t"" 1Ifh. I~~ ot n.~. on the WM "'. 
~ a.r-- fit tho 1,.1ftr and 11..,'. Iilm. B.r. Aoa4 .... ,rat 
)!f ti!'I-~ ,A~"'V' .. 
}~l!V'o\J 0.11. tmd a.UeN.r::.tt.., 1?!i4. *-the In!1\u,nCtt ",r A;;e om! .. on tho 
iuoMnox14uo AcK1Ylt.;r ot t.~. M,...l Glan4 or u~ r.,-. fWooJllftol.GI1 ,,_ 
117-&&. 
t~J b;.1J. ~M is.~. 'l'.i'., "", "On U-.. f'ftltJtJtet.10 QJ'OU;p or au.W. 
~I. 11_ .... I!Qp07'. ~ct.a 11. 'f/X,..1. 
l'~1:r..st J .1., ~. ad .... 'f1trlCher, -.1_. t9", -rbe Intl~ of' ~J'O" 
on ~ IM1' .... M4 ~~. in ~eetcl~~ til. i!m Qaloli.o 
f\0.tnC\l~-. t.\mc.,. ~~ ?, 4,c-1. 
~t, e. tut4 A~ J •• 1~. -"'la1no Acld ~ aM l'~ 
Aetl\fl:\J' of ~<l)"'lh&tl. Ti .. __ ..... ~!. ~,. ~ t" 
694-8,. 
f~hl1. G •• 1~2. it!tl~. ~l.41.1m fit tor. ~14 i:10ft!lono. to ~lUflllf«m!aa" 
i.~1"1\:rw. i~doof"it'),~loa~O. 1~ .... 3f3. . 
!.:novl\ont .t" ~.A.f •• ~ltor.lt I., ~v1n, e. an4 rnel:;'f)p, 1. .. 1!'4t1, 
iIO<X'~t.;t" studyot ~,.1'Joll0 gtr<Wta O'/! r:.t.~.1~l ~O:a\e &nd TBeto-
~ 1l!~)1~ In !·tan4• c1. Olln. ~bol. 2, 671-64. 
r~hakiM, a.a., ,94l., -n1ft lWeot.. of 'arion. __ 014 Ht)~ ont.h4 
Alkll.t.ne Cld Acid ~~ ..... .,r the iU.dcey oft the 1~·. _. J.-
JlVtllol. '45. ',&'2a.. 
lochaktan, O.U., l?4b1l. ~. 'M&18 __ boU •• iftocrt.. of _tt~ ~" .. 
V1'-1_ aD11 t~ 4, ~10. 
, 
&oah&;lr.1Mt 0 • .0 •• 1947, -l'he 1101.$ fft t~dl'Olyt.l.o .;~" lf1 ~ otthe 
*~U .• Aftt.91"S. or ..... 4 ••• i __ ,~ lft ~~ 
__ aMh 1. '77-m6. 
toohaklM. 0.1). and ~ll, i.~., t9""fi, ·Wl~ ttJt ~MJ _ fl"ftNl-
~ .. ~'ft\l_ of ~ ft. ... ". _ • .J. itqelc4. t~. 4(c-:!. 
,~O«~. a.fJ. 't;M 'U.*~ i1~.t ,~"". ln~~ ~jJ"" Jat 
I Jedel, l...,., 4 •• , .... t_ ..• " 1 
Z;';ooh-.ltiL"l,. 0 •. 1). ruldPOI:, ~1.P •• t~. ~~ ~. 01..' aaAftt:hm aM tea\o-
~~te Oft tll. 41kal:t..M aM Aoid Jlb .. ~"'_ or tM "1"'7. 
LIMf' ~rtd !nt~ <)t thlt ~" •• J.Slol. Q._. 1", ('(I}-74. 
l';4)~l~" '. aM ~ ... It., 19", "tUkl~cal Ql .... s..h 0rpM 
or }\\t.. Injected with ~hmII: Al~ or. !il1f.,'lUlta..~.ly 'fdth ~ amt 
'l_loulU' li~·. J. 'allt. ~.l)1. '2S-37. 
LaceAtr, JI" .. 1~ •• ~~~_ C/IU'.r 1& .,,1.\1_ «at" lml oellul •• h1'rWlP!~l 
.. ~'1 .. ( •• 11u1_ ... ~.) e\ 1_ p1~ ., 
~1_·. ~ ..... ,. _. b101. 144. ~. 
1.aM. Q .. !l •• 19}\, .... W~ et ~I'ln • fob. J9'Po~~ o.,la 
or 1~ ,~ -,t,0. Iel. J. ~_ol. 1'10. 651-'. 
L_tl;., J.H., 1~t ...... ad I'Mttdnllttritla'. 1~ ~_ 1ft 
n~ ~ t •• ,,, • ..ea. .. 
1.0$, ~.o. ~ ~. !l ...... 1~t • ... u1.or i"1t.tdt.&P,r ~ ~ ad \tfe 
~po.lt1_ of ~•• J. S~tlon 7. ;:;'1-6,. 
L", It.U. ~ Wllllw?lfJ, thH., ,,,2. ~. Cble o~th$ .fltttltA17' ...... 1 '.1"'-
tn ~!it.ol~' In.,r1~~on lnto ~A~ln·. i!:bd(t;Orin¢lt')g 51, .r.,,-6. 
t"l~ __ QN.J. I., lw1'lll, J.r,t_. ~. J.,P. and ~~l,. <tit! •• ,,,,, 1tf,. __ 
~l._ 1n tb:t.m,~ul ~~1&1 IntaHtion tt • 1m. J. i'!~S.oht~'t ~". 
~"; ~ ...... 1~, itiuOotnle __ .,~ ~1. 1n $tl'U.tod t~le 1n 
ftctlat,it.m \0 lalc N~·. ~1 .. 41. ~. 
t~'l~,$.t.t and ~bll., ,"~ t'". ·M6~daM l-niv1t.,. 1n tl~ nat 
U'~'. ~d"11Mlog 41, ,,1-7. 
L:.t~". n •• i"'" ~ ... Wlt.llunc 4UNh ..... to~ feJd,oren*. t. 
phy.lot. Oh.. 'l'I8. an..,. 
Lt, c.a., I~, ... ~..s. N\4 __ • H~ •• t~f -Wl~ of ~h afl' :...:;.~ 
co:"l~ro.pl. H~ on the s.q o.potd.ttM of nypopt~ .. kmlr,od na".-j 
~1M1Of:t 44. ,,.,. ~ 
M,ohAttetn •. u.a., ~u., I.C. Md t\"!!.broi1.J if,t_'I .. * •. ,~,. "t'\mo\. 1 __ . of tb~ 
'It..in ~ ~,. Iyne..l ~phate \~1 .. ") in ~t. 
4 •• 01 .... 16" ,,,"""'. 
Lt.b~t a.and 1M.h, S., 1"', .~ t...., •• 1ft t.he i!~_l"'., or 
-..rottt No~.tt. f"ft~l. ~. ,. :!8!.!""",". 
L_1>. 1. .. 19.\6, 'tt&treot. or ~mwri.~ _ F~ll.a ~f.M the ~l 
0,01.-.. J. -. ,...,. AeIOt .. 17, t~. 
Lcmgt Q.1't .. ~ •• 1947, lrt ~ '"1ftM tn ~ ~ ,. 
~U. D.S. aM lte1t. A..:ii; •• 1m. *The .Kelt;tlonahlp bot~ ut..s.. ~ 
W Acoretton fit \he ~... SytJt.-. A~. 11 .. ~. ~ ,at 
92-9. 
l..oftm!:. 't~ .. 1~. In Jfat.l .. '-4. S.l. lId. ~~ c...t.l .,.1. a'SI5, ,. 
LQ~f ,.W., '~t .~. ot 1e\1'O~. on ~."10 towl And kppllO$."\iOM 
in the '.ltl7 1~'1·. Ylt.M!ln1 ~ .UOft'lonG8 12, :5'.,;15. 
~'~ad4_t '!'I.e. IAn' J)l .. u. ... 0..0., '~"f -.oh • ., ~VMft. ~:f .. l OohteM ~ Ieown o.r Olnul&t10f; ~r~.rptn. J:ttrlng, .:;~._".t.lonM. ""oCt .... 
&tptl. utol. Ne4. <:'{),. ~. 
:~i81~, .1 •• r~H'~~ ". ~ ~~&l~t '., 1?;6, ~~~ ~ 1ft ~.. . ~~ .. 1) .•• &fI.d I'hoht ~ l~l"!.Oft .. Aota Ul\10 tnt-em. ~ ......... 
'2. 1.1('., ..... 
~ftl_. (J.'. aNI raw •• , Ad., 1?t:IJ, ~1. ~ ttt ~lo" 'twtt.aJ7 ,ftptl ..... 
o.tl .. Mmlni"' ..... 4urlnf.; lJif4.rr A'nH\rwt·. Proe. !lor. 8M. D to". ~. 
);~r.Ul. a. ·Md .... 1, 1)., 1952. -rftl\flO..~J.Mtlm'i in t.h0 ~;ln. XY'.lipS. lOt_lit 
or the ~n.n .. tmu,. et l..(+)..4l.~. At1'-. ~11 • .o. i\cl1. 14.t • .,... • 
• , '271.,. 
l'r.. ... l111, G •• nd D'A11~. A., ''-'A. "the ;;::neot tit o..t.nttl_ on ~ 
~• .,_ ••• I. ~. and ~ 'f~nue ~ Q}~ •• 
1011. MO. 5.t41.bUl ...... ''If f)06..7. 
~( .... t-f 0 •• 11151. tub ... ~ W Ol\~·. ~. ph,,_o!. Ghe. 1JrI. 
,04-,o. 
~'iU'tlUt O. tmdL.,wnlh .... 11., t9J9. ~ ~t_·. t. phy .... l. ~. :FTfJ. 
~'!. . 
!~ft.MI ~.,.l;;.t 19,9, ·"'latlon 01' the VlWilrdJ to the iex alt11~d.sft. In ~~ 
'.JIDIl !Is.'.-, Wil.U .... Wilkinlt, Balt ....... 
~~.Oft. f.t.~,\~WOlte. J3.., 1~f ~~. Jlh;1e:101ogl-.1Aotly!t1 of t.he r~ 
ph?! __ or ita:'. tmd ... Vwi .. ~pef'i~ .. l Co."ldlt.!.ormtt• o\rtat. L~0r4 ,." 
~2. 
~SU~. A.A. w.d 1110=. W •• '"2. A l.I'Il. J8. !It !~'&I~C,titb ed_. ~\11.d.l .. 
pbS.. . 
~ ...... o.a., '9,s. ~ of ~ In .... tree.t~ _"to Iet..-'. Ia. J • 
. ~,..,~ 
~~, C.$ •• _l1ftt". aM 00111P. 1.1., 1"s, .... ~ I!it Ptol .... 
~nla\Nt!_ ., ~J'b in ........... eo. 17>-6. 
t'loibi)'nt O.~ •• Se~. J\ IlM Colllp, J.n., ,,,9, -A PlpentM j\d~ of V. 
Im.~iA ~ 1n .. '-' ~Iall,. t~ vitb IAm-. tHo .. 100. 
~pt.l. 1101 ..... ItO. a4, ..... 
1tcflhM, W.U. and Ho:t_. lhl_, 1 ~t ~ i';;tf~ or ;iet.!"~. on t.htll ~o1nod. .. 
UM '?"- ot 1.1 .. and P!:wl\aJ7 1'1 .... •• AN!1. •• ~ 'f 1~". 
!1t;3hM, \'i.l~, and ~._, ~.~ •• 1?4:?'~M4ot:1"o'pll ~l-ntl or ~l .. 1.1a-
, .. ~ nat P-ltult.al'1 G1ft"'''. 'I'OC'~I lP«p\1. Bl01. 11'.4. 71. 401 ... 0. 
t ':o-i3;;at'1, \i!I.J:}.. fU'ld t' •• t, l.K., , ~2f ·~~l"l:)rt1c ;~1.1ty of \l1"tUlt,!14 Pra .... 
\1-. OM.alMd ,.. Mt.~ P1tult.a-ry GlaNt,. fI c._rat. !\l\.". 
!f~nolOO' ". ~. 
~ldl_t w.n •• )~·M. n.l~.,and i!twa7. ~., •• 1947, ~ or t~t'JtAg«j. imd 
~ _ 'htl iiu..,lnod .... a." .... or a.t. 'It ...... A ... h. i1_~. t" 
99-110. 
E'io~UQl. W.l~., Ro"J.ot~. a., Dr! u.,-•• ad •• tm. -D1.oohwJ.eal 'roP..n1 .. of' 
~1ona *-dmt4 ~ .' .... .s...l'lWt.ary Gland. !G~ 1l1tt.M\iel 
o.mt.,U\lpti..tt "" ~lnok. 51. ;n,..,2. 
Htd,_Gr. A. t 'I",t ~ •• lone (Jt IaiM Jt.o14. 1t.. ~po81tb m IIm1M AU. 
It ..... Wt., J. i!o,kl_ ,.... lIJ.t.~t ,.,2. 
!; .. l .... G~. A., 19!"J6. ~ldAt.l". M4 Icnp~tytl. f~e~~ (~I.no Adtl t..,... 
ICI;;'~' GIld  .. ).* Am..' .... i!oo!;_. 2!), 2~. 
l~.ibt"o~. A •• ,~_"l., H..P. ~ fl., a.,_. ,~. tfttllCt (if '11t_1n It; De-
ncl~ i.'m n.pa.tle '~.1fm." L'Qd ~r"'.lM 1./eINlthy41"M1e It" .. • .. 
t1"OO. Soe. UxP\l. lItol. ~e4. 82,. ,01-'1. 
l<ol"t. .. ,Ii. .. , iIohfR" .. H.,A,. ant! Pet. .... 1~.A •• t'::'I.2. ·4otl·mtl:.~'1 r')!" Pu!"l:N.t",~ 
~;' ut-s. ..... \.part.lc A~tlm~,b.. by ~atalllM fyr1dcm~~ine 117i().1'~ *:t. It. 
i .. _. the .... 14_ ~. 
!'~l""". A. •• Sob& .. , !!.A •• nd Jl'et.ehOtl. ~.A., t954. ·3tu~l. Oft th. ~ 
Ailt.iw.tlen fI (.llUt.u4~l. AprA~lnuo". J. 1&.1. ~ at4 .. ,at 
"Ot. 
~\.o •• J •• 1949, -.1."'-01'" ~ to ~_1~'''.1 ...... Oil ~ tm4 Ani,flo1a1 a.t~ ••• ~ • .J. ~.101. 159. :t61-'. 
~it._. I. Iltd ~. 4.0 ••• ~ •• ~. et a._fl.~ "-4 1~1a x.. .. 
8.ftd Oww1ect ..... 1\\\. 1ft fJ.\1dt." ~_ and Q~"" ........ 
;Uoe. "ptl. illol. 11ft. "., t "~. 
Helt_. J. aml1u-,... O.~., 1~f IIIf'he 1~1 .. ~ ~"'a'ton ~ ,,~ .. 
fill 1ft .... bbtt.. tmd tbe 1PM1e141\y or t,be Lae~. t~l. _. J. 
na,.s.ol. ,,,. ~. 
>"61ohl.l". J .i. Md Goltlka,. A.a., 19", ftlno3r~ftU.on 01: i4b01. ~~fthl.m._ 
1:~ Vttrc by 'tl~. ot a,n ~_ •• o.."lC~ l:~~h 1.h 196-to,. 
;~~elo"10 •• tJ.e. In4 l~lkl •• ~"'~--f 1?!)2, ~"lO Inc'O .. p.on:t.l,ot\ or t .. betled 
t~e\M"oniM into, Pl"Gt.cln by 1'1ttd.tuoy 11 ....... J., .1)1101. Ch.~. 1)19, 1~1. 
t~f!tlohlol', J.i. .. !tll •• ~ •• 1"" ~ 1n PS:tu1t.N7 11 .... •• J. ""~.t)1 .• 
~'«l'l. :!12. tc':.1""'. 
Molehl_. J .1. and t~leut... iJ.,i., '*. .~_. et .. ln1_Witl_ or &et.rotena 
~ ~. of l~t flttllt..". 1 .• ~luout'tmlt!ft .. end I'hoeph&tuefll. 
a.~l H;, 5::n-4. 
)!ol1iah, O.G., lear, A.J. Md ~_tu. 1..0 •• 1940. ..~~. Oft the Itol .• -
_1 ~P.r\t" of '11 ..... eo! end _U~l'Yl ntrl\NPlonate'. ~n-
01011 as, ~. 
~~_d"t i).E. aNI $nell., r;; • .w;., 1~, -... Id_t.l_ of ~. 11. ~J"1_ 
~4nNe* .. Vl\a1n Ics ilnq. ~ Ceoherlah13 0011: J. 8lo1. Q'~_. 198. 
~~,-..". 
};g~l_. 0.£., lkawa. )1.. ud .. 11.t.i., 1~f •• ~",l Me.hanl_ hI' 
'flt.-d,n ~..oatA1y~M li~lOft.·. J. Am. Q:.or1. ;tI,'l4. 76, 646-52. 
l~.J', It.l. Nid CU.n.e, w.,.:; •• 19~ -.!litt.t. f4~_h11etUbNt,""1 ." tl~. 
'.~1\,. AM Int-...U.ulu 1J1nriWt1un t')~ l~Uu,lt4\r,; If'J"O"lna.. ~tv1ty' 
'l"h. l!ioch_. _<tpllYtJ. l2. t;X;:,-Z,)9. ~ 
H~Wt 1l.~. Md. OlU~f_. 1.1., 1~. -lW'" of Dt4lt.hl1etUbcstttnl-l:tlduoe4 
'tUfi~rif,;m\8.1. on t~e SOOM • ., .icrt.1:,tty of the ~ ~eft_ 'l'~ltWI 
Ul4114". l;4ldocrinolQIY ,a, ~. 
~-J lIltl. and )!"'IM. WJ'l., t9''', '!fo~~ !\olat.1cneblp.·. J.eotm\ 
.Pl'OgNU ln Ho~ iltueaHh ,. 4;6,." ,. 
t>ilMa. '8..1., ,m, .~ of ~~ .. ~ ~ .b1 Pl. . ..,. It. 
thede, l.o)tola um.fthl'Y. 4lepee of ~t.Ji. 
~.f' '., 1~ •• ~. ~4t'o ___ AAlnt.y b 'eft .. r",.. flit t ... 
tUllllOfttw • .RaM. ltal.· ohl, ..... 4. aaT-54. 
~to..,..U, JJ .. and iiaft. a.~ •• 194, •• -studt •• on 't,11h_eol. n. tb. 8ttctd 
tit ).~ ... .,. ~ _  a-a ... '--.1. aat..·. ~_l_ •. ~ 
16. 
~G~ll, J.A. a1'\d (;~rt., ( •• ~j •• '94tb, -3tud1_ on~:Ubotl,\","l. Ill. a... 
!:treet. at Oomrlnuowi In'~kna ot aU~Of"C)l 1n ~ at! "nte 
Adult Sat.-. ~~logy Z', ~11')():! .. 
Oflwla®. ..::.~". 19~ f£V1tloat.l_.fA .4cOtd.t ... it,. ll.och_ • .l. ~ f ""'05. 
t't'Of'l"lflM, J.'f •• ,'''',, iAotlftt.1on o;r £\ool'd.tu. by lenoous lone arui ~clng 
.1\~,. tt. f:.!1oeh_. J.,o. 6e~""2. 
ti~uen.r. a.o., '"" -tnc;o~~t.tm or 01y.tM-~4 1.."1" l~~ln by /.;luni'f'1n£ 
U\.eft ~ ~reA101 'lJIMt.4 ~\.' • .l .. llol. ~. 3)1., 71..1JO. 
Muelle~, a.a., ~. A.J~. L'\d .1 ..... 11. i' •• f., l~t "'.!itudiu on the ~e.n!. 
ot Aft!_ of .. _~ •• a.. .. fftg;f'eM tn HormctH a.~ ,-. ".,~. 
~hlbook. O. ". {;bb1!!nh . ,.", 't~tb."~~.)f 'if. arr.4 w.n ~1eunk. $ .. H~2. 
·l)ttte ..... Q.ln th. ~do\J'C'jpl. li~ i ~_ . t\1\4 the ,,,,,ol~ In the 
Adt,mcw ~ or t.he J~~a1. fd ~~1. ~.e .r YaJIlfN& itmn •• Aou 
~,rtd~crinol. ? 41\-58. 
~~1!"".~1.G. and ;&a.cmmttt. J..., t~ • .,~~~~. A ~ltlon 
~bltftl ~pt9'''''''' PhdwJe4 \W ~.ftdtnt;.lon '. J. I\Arit.l.on t9. 
1~9,-;j:)4. 
l,r.uUmMI. k~." , ..... 1t. L., 194,., tIIfhe l_,~~lft l)~ ·lft Mal-
nutntlettl lt • ~J'!M108Y 29. ~7"'". 
• .
~\:il1ftN. t~.o. t.rl4 '~I. 1.., ''''''. -'l\ut\.., ae.~;laO«ttllm\ 1ha'&W 1n 
' •. ~17!io!it;YMfl\,,·. ~4oert_log ~. ?;~;). 
~tW.1_ •• Md. MIl " ....... t.. •• '''1., ·~1*1, ........ thf, Ifold;!' ~ 
t.h1) ~l in lM4'1l\l.-. 11m. J. Phy.lo1. 1,a. ;6l!· ... 1~~. 
iflUliftQ. ~,.G.t p«' ...... L .... kj1d.ft. tAu '94lt .~ • .t ,. . ,..". .. ~~_ 
• ..- (UndwtM'dlng). at&",,*,l.t 1i~t w Aglftl UPM the ~10 
Aeld .~ Gt the M ... l Ol~ And 1.1..,..,. or the aat -. 1Mctor1_1~ 
"'~. 
~11lCt. }i..".. ~lat.. AJ;'. Md telk'ka, A.. 1954, • __ ~1" r.ttee\ 
tJt OOl'\l~ fm the fte~ Afti'f'lt1 otliiuo,1n1o llehfd~ tn ~
or 41 .... 1 ... "_ Ia'-. Atm. MM •• ",1. 0\. 1101 .• 'enrd. . ,.. 197". 
t~&l. i •• Jma_pbacm. it ... _~ )tulA1, 1..'_, 19!'"O. ·t;rr~. f'Jt _ll~~l Oft 
~elgM IImd Alcorblt. Aeld l..wol .r Gubth. rit Adl'eNl.le-. ~dMrtmlO§ 46 • 
. ~-m. 
1'1t\lallda. lht. aM WelahlNH, a., t~. rtoai_\l_.r Aepart5.o Aol<1 l1r tta\ 
L1., .. -. J. »101. Qi~_. H~,7 t tc(;,.r!!. 
~J I. e.M 't.... ... ,,.,, ·lfttl ... or t •• t.lfrul • .r H.,tmMf.l on I'h_!,~h.ta." 
111' iflnod and '1'l.eulI!u,·. Arfll. ~1. ,.,~. tie, ",-8. 
licl .. , w.o., 1941, ~ or u,~tltlal ~ In _t. tmdu ~ 
wUh ~ethJl_Utte8t."1·. ~ • .1. ,f'hyeiol. 1 ", ~'1. 
~1 .... ~.o., ,,,.,., -.. In4t:lett_ .,. .....,. 0an1--. in t.h. ",,11. W. I. 
Dt.ol. W .... ,7, 2174. 
ntaonott, Au June., lI".'lli •• Jr ... ~f T •• ""_ ~M1 .. 1n ~1f4. 
t ........ l-.\lon.f$ft\1M\1tm fit ~1\1 of t.ho 01ut.-.t..e-Alptla1.ate 
~lOft at ~u111bri.tn·. J. ~ol. (Jflch tn •• 9'7",(,'9. 
Ut1bl._, It .... , 1m, ·~r ..... .r ~ltlUOU. Qnl ~linl.t.tat.lon of ~. 
Jl1ethylet.llbeat.rol ~lut.lo.rut to ffG.\e*. I. ~ooriMl. " '~1. 
.,,10t. a.t. D4 Oolli,. I.».,. 1~1' ~. or ~h~en tM iio...". Vent_ or the .. 'it.ut...,. .. Ctm. ..... ANoo. J. 44, 81. 
lOttie, ft.L •• l1.Uftkott. ~.l. w. ".1_. 8.Ii.o., ,,,,. ~_ Lobe ~ tt-. 
fl.W\ary 31_d. n. '..un AftM\inc tJlO "-'"1 ., t.ho l1\uU .... ., Gl 
~ P1"Oe ..... 1n Ko~ ~_1'CIh " ~,;04. 
O~f'll_. a •• Gwwln. R .... -'ttn. :r" '"" .... p~S_ .~ ... 
t .... ~~78tdf'e.eh" 1. JI'l\i. • 0.,\. reM. 8M. blo).. 1 e. 11~. 
~.i •• 1~ ............. _ .DiA: ............ , tJ.I ...... ~, A. , 
...... - 1_. 1.1 •• '01. 1;-1\. 2. 1217~. 
0· ...... Dd, M4 ~_. 1.0., ,,.1. ~ .... lu\l_ ... "'~l_ of 
01~~1. ,~ •• I • •• 1. ~ 110. 4.,., .. 
PMB!. 1..1 .A. and H('N),iat'm, ~~.J., ,",. '*t"t\;Qtot'$ wh.te". ~~lIJrm1M thf} l'itd.t:ht• 
or \be Ut ..... ~ .. l. dd H:rpopby •• in t.h~ 4dvl\ ~, ••. ~ irmoorinol 
a:t,!7!-8. 
lIt!' .. lmel'. ll.a •• !intt, •• 1~.C.,~1~.\Ct r.A. end Albncht., II., 1~, lIT ..... tou1QI" 
~oi_ .... at1_.1 ~. "tholo:~l. -Uttr*. J. au.a. ~rt.l. '0, 
t21-86. 
'al'boD. 0.1. aM A""l, 1& .. 19").5. fa.. lieh .. the ~l.PJH ... ·ot 
~~!Jl)'lfttlC1ft " 11ata at n.ttr ..... t A~·. a..e. ~. ftop. 
'olUl .. ~ 't ~. 
t~~"f 1..1£., ~f A. W 'OtUOOk, ~.o •• 194!;;, ·i'h$ lm'lu.,.. of 
~.~ *' ~. f\.llltAlon .. MM~ .Upt.ake of i\\ft ....... _ 
1oa.t.. -. IJoo. ioe. -ptl. 1t01. ,.... 68, 4a>'. 
'.~-, a., Jr. an4 j~. 0 •• 1""' • • :~ttM\ of ~_ Oft lhe ". .... ,1\ 
tAaJ'ft:\l.-. ~n_lo .. .56. 41~. 
p .... , 14.0.1., 195at ~"""l .... t4:~o Looall.'i._, ~ .. uti \lJ.W_l 
0 ... -.1\\1\1_ of! a.,. ot the ~_llrpof.ib7.1.·. J. '41th. ~ .• IA. 791~. 
~~. ;.\.O.pi., '?!)2b. 'the ~ocm_l"'" andiJyt~loa of' thft ~l Anterior 
l~po1'h7.1. lut'uUpW bf \!\e'lPl.~erlHl. Aold..aobttt ~ •• 
4 .. IBh. -.n.. 64. 8·., ..... 
Panet 4 ... ,.g., 19~. -::!~e ~, ...... ot.t.hAt ~phrs1 .• _1 tho! ... '-'ottMUll 
$tptft~tIi. I. Pdh. -.. •• 12, 411·-87. 
P8"7. 14.'., 1"1, «tt~. Aott._ of 00"1 ... &Jld AO'nJ Oft thyroid "-etlon l • 
~ocr1noloQ' 49. ~. 
P..." ~t.w •• DR ... \It.:~ •• ~, r.N. end •• b, H •• 1~, ~. ItrMt .r4 
oral AD.t.niRf'II\1a ot on Qt'O'I\h '-toe ttn4 ~lU_ 1ft ,he 
~ or Pat., __ ,_ ..... I. ~ iffl. 14.,;9.". 
P_t .... f~ •• f~t -"tadt .. on tb. ~10ft0 of the ~ cat ... kt' 0..101. 
in ~. wttb ~~u.SU; ••• ~ 1ft Vivo teohbl •• •• ~ .. ~
1f, 56,..70. 
i·O\t~r, . ,.ft. ~ &1Mb,-t OJJ.., ,~~, -. ~t)dlN.i!!ul "10th" to .. tho Iludy of 
11._io 0Jt1dat.10lW .. J. _01. Oh_. n4. ~~. 
'ott.w. V.A. en. ~e14.t. ~.a •• t9%!, *itu1il_ on \h.~~_ of )t,.dJ'O~ 
truttJPC:rt. In ~ f1 ..... V. 111.1ut.1 .. S'ttMt._ 1n the aw.olftOdd.ato 
a"n. lt• J. 1l01. ~_. 142. ".,..". 
'_tor, V.I •• '1"1_. "'_1 •• MIll •• S.C. _4 MU1 .... ItA., 1~, *awu. •• _ 
thtt Imt ... llulld" o.a~t.l_ td 1,1"",..,. aa" '.tt Ytlrt-. WM ~o 
D;q. I,n. }.l!ffat_ Oft au.l .. 1 __ Md Oltal.ao.t.ic Aotd Od ... •• Gtmeer 
~W.~,. 
m",oe, :tl.tJ. Md Oriee'aeh. ~.I •• t~a. ~ it,. ~ ~1'Otto,lft .. ~ 
tro,tn P~l_ h \rA itat, Ftt,,\d.tar.r ltuM.ed ~ ~ .. """tH4 .. 
ttalnl.lt& t. 'lJ~·. ~10Q' .,. ~. 
£\l~, H.l). M>I!Grl •• ~_, ~.'~.f t9!'tb, '''P"1t1o ~dDlnt or \he ~,.ph 
0.11. of \he 14at Pltu1ta7 .., \bo 0.0", ... .,*. En~l..,. •• 4t7;.a. 
i\t"_, n.v. aM Gf'l~, W •. I •• '~1'f 'Th. Gl~oaM. ot the G....s. 
Itdmftl of \he ~tl. of the 'et. Pitut'la17-. ~ol.,.,. 65~· 
111"&., H.D. -.,,4 Grifthaeh. W.,i.f 1~, .Ql~ in \he ~phU 0.11 • ., the 
~t. pt.tuitar.r ettih" ~~l""'~ . J. ~"1'1_1. ,,, ~,.~. 
f'Qok ... , ll: •• t?!b, ·~ropbot~n. ~~~. of t~tt ~~t" "oJmatl~ 
ot 'Ul'MUie M' ol~ttl0 Acld.-. Itoohia. 4\ lillo1'h:Y8. Ae\a.4,2U-4. 
;;~41titl:a •• $ .. 1?49, ~_;an!_ ~ Urea ~'ftth"l.·. 'ed. Proc. e. 6:>'-9. 
x~o •• ~(.P. and ~. a.L •• 1~t I -!ttHt of: il.:stro~cme, "'otlAdotl"O~1n8 .n.:.i 
~, l~ on Milt • ..,. 0104 • ., It"..ph,.... . ~4 !&t,'. indOOJinol 
~1d. '., 0' ... 1, MJ .... $\ewno. a~ ........ , .• '.O.A., 1~. ~ 
luft ..... on 'U'te lnool'pe~ ", In,eot.M heouNOft In\o' tM 'M.ift 
lIt1'\d lllbonuol~l. Acid or ).,1ftJ" ~1~·. Sloth_. J. (If. ,,..,.e. 
r-t&~. ii.f. ~ £io'Uman. ' • .1\_, 1",_ ~U.O YU'1at,lcn.e in blYl'014 ~lOft 
fit [i'ea}(!) 1\\\.·. 'M. Proo. '2, 114. 
~~1u., a.n"~1 194" .~1u Actt_ ~ ~Mge, t.he ~ 'olli ... 
ute.p !{o ..... •• J. lrrfo .... ~. 4, 1 .... 2a. 
MeitH., 1l.K. and ....... 1 .. 1941. ~ee\ ., al1~."1 VI*' Lift. ad. 
~ ~h. 1n _t.-. ~10Q' ~, ~. 
_aldl •• L.M., 1~. "it:t"' ., ~'br.lc l~t.l_ on ~ ~~,1. ~tm 
~ t..~. i'tt.u1\ary Q1 .. •• J.~l. 6, ~1. 
EltmU. ~ •• 1~. '.a.hev101' of 01~o-e.l .. _l. 'l~lMt.l_ 1ft 11 __ •. of! 
n.t. P.'oUow:l.ng {\d~loot.~ $!1M t~~ W!t..~1 Uorticti.l i:i~~~fl. "~". 
_1. blol. ,e, ,,,..11. 
n~,ntU,t 0. find '.nt.f., 'tm. ~i • .il:t.r~ or ~astrat.l~n mt! 't'oetoet,,"~ 
T~_ GIl t.he Aotl.tt., (If __ Tnnecd ..... in Ad ft. ...... AHh. 
Mi. bioi. -'9. """. 
~l_, 1 • .... liolMtlt ~.L.t 1m. • ... 1~t1._ AoU9lt, end ~e A 
~.:a\"""l_Sa f~~ .. .tl'"lUl.t" ~._~ {lland.s of OvU'tMt_b~ 
aui~ .:tr,o-. an4OCFlMICQ' '7, .a~n...,. 
L~bert.e. a. ani Jell •• l'., t",fj -"pl,,"'_ W 01,-0011'81. b\ \bo ~ 
ph,y'aitl an4 Hypo\bal_ of the· iat·. Aftb.. __ 'tell. lli.oph, •• 44. ,. 
l1,Qbet'teon, 1.1. 'ftm fJ. and ' .. hI ..... it., 'f94~. -ru.hQt'l$nn Vcm\tJnt or .~ 
1'1 ... •• J •• '1. ~lnft. a.~. 
,~ola~1l"tfllcn, D.C., Maddux. V'll"'. M'td Allen, I., 19,0, "OvarlM Ho~ l:itteft.. 1n 
Oftl"1OC\a11ie4 ~ ..... ~_",_loa '-', 77...a6. 
;~eh.t fl. and X;,,~, It •• 1~t *'lb1~id ttol'm ...... Mil Xod1M ~.bol1_·. 
ilttfh ~ .... 100;1I!1a. ~t~ lB' .... ~. 
114~~t O. ad ~r. 'P., ,,,,, 11\ 'ttrMlbr\itU _ ~ 
~.htt ~~diD\ittl·. Z.io1~l.t.~r, l.,fld.. ()l. 'fl, ~-
'~lUin •• '.Ii., '~f ~ ~~ht. <It .lat.. ~.\flna 110--. Iu'pl .... 
. d.u~'~ tNa Obftla" ~'lcm·. tndMrinology Il~. ~'-72. 
lMlu.lfl, I..f., 1947. Ia ..... ~ in. ~~ a ......... h t. 
~i~~tel •• L.t., 194e, ""tt»fII_:_~·. Th~. 0.0 •• ~p.rl~ne.14f 
11l1nct •• 
~l.f 10."_. '~J ·~ol..tlOl1 t:it lutt'ltle to the .Anl_lor N.t.ut\u7 ()1a4". 
in -bIasII m S'n1Ml ~Ml9R·' ~tn, s.t ,"U :;10?-1'7. 
Smt"'''' r •• t"2titfh~ AJ'ft.~ of ~lno Aoi4. in lTot4ltt""e. ~ in 
'1'WJtetn Obtec. 7. 1-.-11. 
~ ... J .A •• rlr",t94t, -nlCt ~.'l_ ol' .. t. the Oc«trenM or Ad~ ... ...t.lb 
Loeions in tb~ ~t HiI~':tiYld. ~ to their t,}l"mlt.h Af't~r 'l'~Il'1ant.!t\1_·. 
~ .. lie .... }l " m .. tlt. 
~on. :i.A., Jr-. s.n4 Gftkhe, J.a., 1~)44. ltt'Jh~otlht')b. Ad:~-Llk. Leeton.., ot \}\ ... U~y.l.·. ~ ~ 4, 16'!-75. 
~lbN, 3., 1949, ·Ad~tlY or 'l\ult..1'1 Adl'enOOOrt.l.~roplc "~ltm In 
. ~tnt.lond tlefto1 ... 1 .. 1t• J. OUn. ~nMl. 9. 6%. 
t~4N, G • .mct ~, ~.A., 1~~, 1ft ..... ~ .... in HOft'!OM ~h 2. 
, 
&el\lenk. ,. w '1 .. ~., A •• t~ -4\ Not. _ tho E''Uritl_1Oft M4 f"ropeJl'tt.$ 
., tl~~t. !~M_·. ANh. i!.,4h-. 6, ,,1-8. 
tICbl-*, 1'. and ft .... , 1 .. , 1947, .... 1.·on Olu\al..-.A~t. Acid T~ 
......... ~. 81--. 1S, 69-74_ 
~t;,lonh';. 1. Md $nell. ~.)l •• 1~'t -V1\_1n 16 aM 'l1Wl~1_'1_·. J. !tol. 
~. "7. 42'J-6. 
sehMl,.", I:t.o. .. ~, ;:1.;:1., ,,,,. ttIm.n.oellulu at.tri1Ki\lon ot 
f!n...~I. n.",t'ho str1but.lon of ~e1noxlduo and Q>~_'~ 0.1&._ 
~lTlt.:r 1n i~l ~ Lt". .. ;M in ).~_" 1e~0ll!fl • 'If, Bat1. o.ne.1" 
InA. to. ~75. 
~4w, lit.a. ~ f'o\t ... V.lt •• t9'f~. -D10Mt8.1yata In ~~ 71 .... Ill. 
~1n1. ~~ .. aM ~eeh~ 0&1 ... •• ~ " ,,, ... :7. 
5:cl::neider. ~,;.o. andf'ott._.V.a. t 1:)4,." tt:n~ A.lJ8tl1 or Anlw.al 'ti..- t. 
anplNtory ~. U ..... ,nt. ~ Met o,\~ftIaIe Oft_.-. 
J •• 01. Ql4'lIl. 149. 2'11. 
Soho.t1h.~, .&. Mid *11t.t..,~, %4, 1~, "'n'le l\ud)' or 1nt.m.~U&r.t ~ 
bolt .• ., AnlMl. d\h the Ai4 ot 1-...,..·. Ihrslal. ~. 8). ;ftSJta. 
~0QlClrt, A. and ~f .J' •• '"'I 'Tll. ~ €j~ It.rdn. 11:_ ... , &n4 
~. on the ~lon of the r~' fttul..,.., and i~ to ~tA~. 
"IUll.l.,-. ~,o. ~. 
Je!:l'e. ~: •• t,,7 •• ~ .. on Adap\td,lor;.".~~Q 21, 1$....08. 
"1,.., .u.. 1~t.IlA4apt.Atlon " '-thpn OftN~ ... ~l", ~ 
~~ wit.hout. AnU.bo.~ 'e,,'ilon-. Ia. 4. ~.lo1. 1~. ,~~. 
~11.. fl.. 1?41, "n:o Om"ltl!N,l Ad~tlM ~tn4l"ome arui t: fI~"." 0'1 
Au-:pt...,!.". J. Ollrh ~. 6. U7-eo. 
3&1,... a., 1·~t ., .. -...If .~I. 2ft4 64f f ~~""'. 
'-17-, u •• OoUtp, J.i. u4 th~. D ••• 19". -inft\ or ~rift em o.arte.. 
aM ~.I. 1',... 100. *"1. _ol.~. ,~. ,,77-81. 
~r~. A.~ •• 19'1, ~11u1'" Q-~ 1n t.he I\ntori-or 1~~fd. with 
~1&1 ;We,... i.e it •• ~ AotlY1t.J. .. •• 'byelot. _. t7. "...~. 
~Ut it.,., \l1.antm, 1£.,. am! o'~, 0.0., ~"7. "Iff... of 01'\\111 A&t4td.-
~ 1l1.tJlJ'1et.l11ttmee1 -' • , .. ~lOft ~ .. Qrowbr 
llniah1ltc hifto ". J. Attt.1a1 101. 16, ~. 
_.ok, .J.J., 194" ~h'" O.S .... aml~· "'01.4 o.ldue 1ft"" 
11.- .. J. a.\1. ~ ~. " ,a~. 
St1~pherdf J.A. o.nd f-alnUfi'Y, G. I 1~, ·~noel1ul(u" ;;)llJ\r1Ml_ ~ 
~ .. , IwhmltHe ... lMeit .. l. f¥~ Ul ao .. l\ ~nl 
~ •• J. liol. 'he. :ttl. W)!i'41. 
~l.~. r.o ••• 94" ·~ol ct ~">!i'enl. ~R .... e on lr«pIi~lf 1~,.. 
t.'V1'014 ~;.u. Bat.w• ~rinol.", ~. m~-17. 
!"hlbata, 1'., 1,,7-8, ·Zhe ~ ..... r fUiou$ ~ tm th~ f1"tNO ~lft\tl_ 
.1: tl~. -t.ol'1V .. ItW..,.. ... tolle ~. ~_ .. 
~ll&·. 'olia ~ • .r.,... .,. 11ft 51. "_ 10. 
Si •• Oh=1o&l flo •• " __ leal "110\1" .,. lttO. t~t ·~U_ of ... 
t~. It. iTopoaed Teet. tGl' ~f~4i&1 Xntuott~ and Ll.-
~tGlft'. at.. J.cN1". 
~tnlt.,.., ".L_, 1954, Itfho i~ fit ~lt.cllnoe1 .... the ~1_U,Cft tit 
~iM Aolu d4 on the ~~1. or \b.ir Al~l4\o Md. 4l,h • ..,J~Fft1 
Aold# a~~ ~. in tll(J L1y. ttM 1'4.,..,. or tho natft •• o~;;hlr:d.ya 19. ao 
tt~l_OI'f 11.;,t., 19""'.,61' ",~!~ Api'''' ~  a~ 
.u,. at !ttl.'. '" .... od ... te (lW8,. I1t. -.r()U~ PNa., ~-;T~. 
~"U,' ;~.Jj. •• 1~. ~,~ 'it_in .Aft.t.:d\l. of ·j~·ri.4oal'· .mt·~1 .. 14fmCd>t" .. n. 
J. i101. ~. 1;s4. ",.... 
~11. I.li_ •• 94" ~ Vtt..m Ig ... ,. 'f. !he ~U'l. Int.~l_. of 
'rft4oal &Nt Jyrl~lM. '1'...,.1_1<m f'W"10l18-. d. m. Ol>te. ~ 
67. ,94-1. 
Iouluno. A. end 'i'blk.tlU., a.a. •• 1~4.' I\.'Mtlv1\e ph~ •• l ..... 1. 
tne\Ua genlt.l 4_ ~.. 1 .... :U .• .a:tle oh_ 1. nu mal. '" 
modtn..,.ltOfta ~~l_· •• pt... rond. _d. Hi., l"a;fi8. 227. ~ 
~laUMt A. tmd thlbtd11\. 0.1 .. '~t liLt 6ft!"" .... :)1h ...... daM 1. 
" .. .tue ptrlital du ~t .... II. Ao!ttlon do cr.w\alfMHt ho~ $t.U"Ol 
.11_ 1. ft.. _1.-. ~. 1'Iftl. _. w..l. ,42, .,,~. 
spey., .t.r. ami ra ..... a.a., t9".;t1, 'The p~l. or ~ltm or Aoonl\ •• e. 
J. -.01. ~. w,. 19'.....a. 
Sptrt .... t.a •• 19", -Jan'" ... ·ot OonlHM .. l'~ • ..,_. ft.eu., i\4~1. ~M 
lh~14·. PftlO. $"_ :.ll:J.ptl. l$lo1. }·~ed. (':At 67,.."J". 
$tephene. ».1 •• 19ho •• ~ .r t.he tn,.ri.tdo rn.lp16 .t tho .ta\erit'W 
't\\l1'.., .. the ~ tbAa· ~ri~ QuSMa Pig'. ~nMlo..t7 
_.4e~ 
".~ DJ. eM All .•• W ••• '94" *1M iftHt ., Jetwdtfts_ or \he 
.A6d.td. ... ,t_ .t. "_f.t.uy ~I'M\ .. the Otarl. .. of ~.h04 
~ ft.~ •• ~OIJ •• ~2. . 
__ eml, U.M. and Je14. I •• t~,~""" aDd 1.1 .. ~la •• 111 ... elnt. 
Iehy~ .. leu ..... .,~ •• ~ •• Ad ... ~
bJ HvPo~"""f ~ t ........... ..."...., •• __ he. 
J. (>4~ 1'~. 
u\.,...,., J.,., 1949, 1ft ..... PttogNH ~ l~ ~ ,,_ 
~OPt OJ>t. and ~aJ i •• ,~, itstoNld Aot.loa ~ lnt..ft.u...n ... V\er1M 
..... 11.· ...... ~ t.ft I ...... ~ 8, 4' .... 
'falAl." '., '911. ·~:inf:y_'10 i<~htmll11U.t 1n ~ro1d Uet.l~t)l,l_·. ~)fdol. ~ 
'7.~. 
l'4)lt"~P. )t.A •• 1952, *ll'ltlwtnOe of ~ ... t.e1 _ ltuelfto Aclda. j~.plftt.1)1'Y 
~. and th. £l1tJiributt.on or N!t.Me:en :in _t. Ut.efUs". AHh •• t).h.~t.' 
Iloph:r.. ~, t •• ..,. 
101ter. J1.A. a.n4 tH ...... , ........ t9!fr. -is.oohe1-.1 ~~ o.f: \h.~\t Sn:do-
_ft_ tm4 .,....,1'1_ \0 ietn.dl.1 ad ~ ...... Aot.. ~Ml. 
e.,~. 
''rol1-.ka, A •• luusi •• t A ... '. and ~~etU: .. Ule, l.a •• 1~. ~1at.oeh_1C1&lly 
~ftbl ... tal. ~~ ..... andr.lfhr4ftl Gf'OUP1t in fl ..... ., 
~1~ .. aat.·. Act.t\ r!n4oot'"1nol. 16, "~2. 
~ 
1h~~nIOn. JJ. tm4 ~rfttJC{nt a •••• '''h ·~1_1a or Ot-~ If!t ...... 
Wont .. l ot 'o.rl.b.lH tn the UM ., ~l_·. ~Mt·.AM1. €lh_. ~ • 
.. ,,..,. 
thoa, O.W. ~ ~.l. ~.l,..t t958, ~ &.f'teot. of Sa l{~ on t.he ~ 
._Ht.lea or ~l",rol7t"·. I. ~. '" _, ....,'2. 
'l'lfud. .... , A •• 1?4&. ·lnfl~.t Outfttl •• r.et.oe\erone fImd· ~etndS.ol Oft 
~ho IbH~ of the Jtl..,. of \ho ......... J. ~.l.l. tll5, ,18-a 
1l'rila. d..il. 8NI ~. O.Ii., ,,4,. flQuantltatlft :Jt.uty of t!/"e ~ot 
INm1t.lon on ~',PM.lft1lnen ~ "'hit i:~ Gland to t4t~·. 
~nolOG' 29, ~. 
f~l_.ll. ,H. tmd lWol~UQ\., L., ,",. *!b t},. Sex no ___ 
Ifttluenoe the 1>ItO~I:tnc t:I the thy~! • .,,, .Am. Jruioor1nol. 1., 74,-6. 
~ M ... lapol-. tI., '"" ........ ,. Dah74"~ ~lft:')" 1n V.Ie: 
AMeeN". ~ Oppna or 1~, t._~ Tnated and ~, .. itat.· . 
.... )'~M. ~ptl ... 11el. ,.., .. "., ."'7..". 
l'v~'b.17. a.H. Md GohotmtM1lft. 'J., t95h -1'Iuu.e 1._-.11_1 __ ,*0"-1 . -
~ of BaA101lfJU .. nt.u.rlAl1Nat.,.1-. 0.. ... 4, ~L 
Ur~:b .... l't w.w.,. aam.,t • .IS. 11&84 a..attft. 1_'4_, ,9lt9. "ilRBdd. f.tIrflBdGlI 
_ nUll ~a\lktl' .. ~~pOlt •• 
Ur:l~,.t't w.w., O· ..... W •• n4 a.m.lu.l.o., '94h. ~. of 'rr14oAl 
Ih~~ I\.nn.la 1ft 1utet'1&1 TftNJ(u:'>!,nat.lon" .. J. ~. "11 516-7. 
th1Jre't.. w.W .. o'a.n.,TJ.J .... a.m.lu, 1-.0., .946', ~etJ.e or \he 
't'-1n ~ ~,. ~_ of 1,......1-'1.·. I. 11.1. ca.. 11ti, 6t!)-
,7. 
'~11mkt,a.s. aM W~'t v.ltt. '950. "!Nt 1nut1 .. '1_ fit ...... ~ 
l\\t,a bs Ae1a\1011 \e _...." ~... \he 1.4 ..... ~t"1MloU' .47, 26, 
-75. 
Vlo\ol". I. and W ... , ».n •• 1~. 'Th. itt_ ot 0.\.,.. .. ~ _ 
Pltult.uy ~bol1_·. _. J. Phyelo1. "" '!JO. 
'"n .... I. an. ~ J).H.t '''7. "ltbulatl_ of the Ant.enw ~. 
~_li_ .,. Ihftlta .. I1hr~Uft·._. I. 'hy.e!.. UD, ,1~. 
VietM". J •. M,d W.,.Mft. o.n., 19,s, ..". nett .. of Antiulo .. '1tu1i.ary aM 
'th11'ot4 1ft the AbiulaU. at fl ... ~"'lml1_ 'o11~ ~ia 
A4tU •• rdl.'.. _. I. i1h7.'.o1. 122, ,d1-14. 
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